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• 

or (l3cb of tbe distinct admillistrationR. even when there are several of the 
illttl'r in tbe same state, be entitled to a separate vote' 

The International Telegrapbic Bureau having addressed tbe adminis
trations of tbe different states, for the purpose of making inquiry as to 
thl'ir opinions, almost all of the administrations have expres)!ed the 
opinion tbat it would be advisable to profit by the information and the 
"IJeCinl data wbich eacb of the various Q(Iministrations may be able to 
fllrnishat the conference, and tbat each of these administrations il'l, more
m'er, the 8OIejudgo of tbe measures which may be adllpte(l to it. The 
imperial government is disposed to aooept these prinoiples. The result 
of this would be tbat eacb of the telegraphic administrations acting in
dt'l~ndently, would be entitled to a voice in tbe ddiberations of adlnin
IItratifle conferences, witb the proviso that, in cases where different ad
ministrations, belonging to the same government, were concerned, each 
of theMe administrations should be specially represented, amI that the 
(~mmuDication relative to the persons selected 3S £loch representathTes 
should be sent, diplomatically, to the government in whose coobtry the 
oonterence should meet, llreviously to the opening of its sessi0l18. 

In consequence of the foregoing, I have the honor to beg you, 1\:[1'. 
Secretary of State, to be pleased to communicate to me tbe views of the 
o.vernment of the United States in relation to this matter. 

Be pleased to accept, &c., 
VOIGT. 

No. 516. 

Mr. Ful to Mr. lroigt. 

DEPA.RTMENT OP STA.TE, 
Wa8kington, May 18, 1875. 

SIR: With reference to the correspondence which has taken place 
hl.'twtlCn this Department and the Legation of U.ussia on the subject of 
tlle t.elegraphic convention which is to meet in St. Petersburg next 
!nontb, I have the pleasure to inform you that the President bas an
thorized Mr. Schuyler to appear on that occasion. That gentleman has 
tbill day been informed by cable of his appointment, and similar informa
tion will be forwarded by the post of to-morrow. 

ACOOl)t, &c., 
HAl\I1LTON FISH. 

SPAIN. 

No. 517. 

Mr. CU8hing to Jtr. Fish. 

LEGATION OP THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, Nove-mber 4, 1874. (IWceived Noyember 27.) 

8m: I haye not, thus far, written to you anything on the subject of 
emancipation in Cuba. There is, indeed, little to say, and that little 
chiefly of a negative character. 
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1078 FOREIGN RELA.TIONS. 

The triumvirate, who dethroned Queen Isabel, and in the act acceded 
to the llossession of snpreme power in SpaiD, snd their principal adher· 
entR, had been pronounced advocates of l'adical reforms in the political 
and social condition of Cuba. 

In the" Collection of reI)Orts, memoirs, plans, snd antecedents toucb· 
ing the government of the island of Cuba," published in 1873-'74 by 
order of the Spanish government, a copy of which was transmitted to 
the Department by ~Ir. Adee Roon after its pnblication, (see my No.8:!,) 
you will fiud the recommendations of General Serrano on the subject. 
suggesting reforms which, it' seasonably adopted, might have prevented 
the calamities which have since fallen upon Ouba. He repeated these 
views in the senate. 

General Prim, we know, went further still, even to the poiut of think· 
ing seriouRly of conceding independence to Cuba. Indeed, his assassin· 
ation, which still remains unpunished, was due, there is too much rea
son to believe, to the enmities excited by the liberality of his views con· 
cerning Ouba. 

The government of King AmAdeo, it is certain, decirtedly favored 
emancipation in Cuba; aDd the belief is very general here that the same 
malefic interests which produced the premature death of Prim also 
brought about the conflict between King Amadeo and his ministerR, and 
bis consequen1i abdi.,cation. 

The republicans, who succeeded to power and held it for ten months, 
had matIe zealous profes8ion, while in OI)Position, of emancipation opin· 
iOlls and purposes, and the most conspicuous among them had been 
members of the Emancipation Society of l\1adrirt; but they wanted 
courage or firmness to attempt anything in that direction when the 
powel' was in their hands. 

The contradiction between their previous professions and their actnal. 
performance in this respect is set forth in detail, snd with great posi. 
tiveness, in the excellent work of D. Rn,fael de la Labra, to which allu· 
sion is made in my No. 83,· and which I shall have occasion to speak of 
wore particularly at an early day, in a contemplated dispa.tch on the 
subject of Puerto Rico. 

Remains the question of the attitude of the present government, with 
the same General Serrano of its head, which ma.y be described as an 
attitude of good iutentions, with absolute impossibility of' practical 
action. 

In order to understand this point, it has been my aim to confer fully 
with the most undoubted and characterized persons of emancipation 
opinions to be found in Madrid. This I have done. 

These persons assure me that at the present moment they think aD 
attempts at action, or e\'en agitation, would not only be vain bnt prejll' 
dicial even. The government, they say, is powerless in this respect, iu 
view of what may be considered the donble rebellion in Cuba. that of 
the creoles in the eastern department and that of the Peniusulars in 
the western; and they ~ay, further, that it would require a larger army 
from Spain to enforce the submission of the latter than of the former. 

In this view it is that the Emancipation Society itself is at the pres
ent timA quiescent and silent, awaitiug the arrival of some change in 
}Iolitical circumstances which may enable it to resume its pnblic labo1'8 
and manifestations. • 

In these circumstanceH it is difficult to see how anything in this rela· 
tion can be usefully done by the minister of the Unitel! States. 

: See Foreign Relations for 1874, p. 907. 
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SPA.IN. 1079 

If, indt.>ed, the only sl'riou8 qllelltion now pending between the two 
gO\'ernments were satisfactorily disposel! of, either by arbitration or 
otherwise, we might do much in Spain, not only to forward our own in
t~re8t8, but in the general caUS9 of humanity and public freedom. The 
conflicting jealousies of European Powers at Madl'id would leave a 
Doble part for us to play if our hands were unincumbered • 

• • • • • • • 
I have, &c., 

C. CUSHING. 

No. 518. 

Mr. OuskiKg to Mr. Pi"' .. 
No. 190.] LEGA.'l'ION OF THE UNITED RTA.'l'ES, 

Madrid, December 17,1874. (Received J'inuary ~6, 18;5,) 
SIR: I have noted from time to time, for the purpose of comlUu\Ji at 

ing them to yon, several iocidents bearing 00 the subject of oeuLl',il 
rights and obligations, which I proceed briefly now to submit: 

I. So soon as ~he great European powers, acting under the impul. 
sion, or at any rate in sequence of the initiation, of Germany, had COli· 
cluded to enter upon official dil)lomatic relations with General Serrano's 
government, Spain anticipated their action in some instances by at 
once seniling ministers to several of them, and among the rest to 
Franco. The minister selected for France was a man of rank of con· 
siderable political importance, the Marques de lilt Vega de Armijo, ap· 
pointed in tbe gracle of ambassador. Almost immediately on his ar· 
rival in Paris, he addressed the minister of foreign all'a.irs, setting 
forth, in much detail, alleged violations of neutrality on the part of 
France, in furnisbing, or in allowing to be furnished, assistance in 
various forms to the insur«eut Oarlist;s; This dispatch was so grave in 
its cbaracter, and so positive in its tone, as to have led to the rumor 
that it!was (leli"ered 8t the instance, and with the implied backing, of 
Germa-ny. It is noticeable, at auy rate, that its contents first became 
known in detail b,Y means of publication in one of tbe semi·official jour· 
nals of Berlin. Oo1>ious extracts fIVm the document have also been pub. 
lished in the newspapers of Paris ami Loudon. I ba\'e endeavored to 
obtain a cop, V of this document for transmission to you, bot have not soc· 
ceeded in doing so. Bot I derive from the discussious in various public 
journals, and in other ways, a pretty distinct idea of the maiu points of 
this dispatch. These points are the following, namely: 

(a.) Complaint that the French government has allowed snpplies of 
arms, munitions of' war, and equil)ments to be collected in Franne and 
passed across the line into the frontier Spanish provinces of Na\'lure 
and Goipuzcoa. 

(6.) -that the ~'rench government has allowed men, both Spaniards 
and foreigners, to be enlisted or collected in the sonth of France7 for 
employment in t.he military ser\'ice of the rebel Carlists. 

(c.) 'that the French government has suffered Carlist jnutas or com· 
mittees to act poblicly as such iu the south of France, especially at 
BayonoA and Pau. 

(d.) That the prefect of the department of the Lower Pyreoees, the 
:\larquis de Nadsilloo, bas been encouraged or allowed to protect or 
tavor tbe continuation of Carlist mdonifedtations, intrigues, and con. 
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spirllcies on the part of rebel Spanis~ agents of th .. Carlistll. within 
this tlepllrtrnent. The French govel'llment has, in effect, auwith!d all 
1l1f'Se cbargl's bS takillg t'fth,ieut stt'ps to lmt a stop to elwb of tbe 
~l"lJgl'l cOUlplaineu of, IInl t;uly checking tilt} ~I'3DloIit of military sl\Jlpil~1! 
IIIIU of officers or soldiers, but compelling the Carliz;t conSlliratortl at 
l~au alltl Bayonne to lea\'e that part of FruJl(~e alltl puss 00-,"01111 lJOire. 
And. althou~h l\[r. de ~aullilluc has not yet l)('en supcrsedl'd, J~t be 
has been orclt'red to Puris, and so 1)1'Iletic!all,v st'pllrateu from official duty 
ill his departllll'nt. Ml'anwhile, tht'l Duc Decazils bas recently, afttor a, 
long delay of months, resilondt'Cl to the l\Iarqnes de la Vega de Armijo 
in a llwmorandum, which is said to be higbly satisfactOl'Y to the Spanish 

• government. The iWl>Ol'tant issue in this contl'O\"f'rS~', and the qUI'S' 
tioll most debated, is whether or not, it be a brea(~b of nelltrdlity for 
olle gl)\'erllllH'lIt to suffer its territory to be made the seat of political 
cOllspiracy 011 the part of the rebels ot another gon'rnment, snch rebels 
not posscssiog the rights of recogllized bt'lIigt'rl'llce, and the two 
govt'rnments being associated by t.reaties of amity. Tbe acqult'scenoo of 
the French government in the premiRt's ns.."l'rted by the Spanish ~o\'erll' 
lIIent iu this respect appt.'ars to me to constitute 3n illlportant ill(~iflt'ot 
ill the history of the illteroationlll relations of the great powers of 
Europe. 

2. Milch bas b(>('n said bere, from timf' to time, on tl..". su~jpct of com· 
municiltions arldressed to the cabinet of St. Jllmelol by l\lr. COlllyn, miu· 
ister or Spain in Great Britain, remonstrating against eXI'Nlit,iolls fitt~ 
out ill the ports of that country for the service of the Cllrlists. It would 
seem that nn these expeditions were for tbe supply of arms and mODi· 
tions of war, without possessing especially military, but ratber a com· 
merClal chara(!ter. I am not aware wbat reooption has i>t>t'n 8CCOnled 
to these communications of Mr. Comyn on the part of the British gov· 
ernm('nt. 

3, As to another point, that is, tbe relation of tb('t British government 
to (Juuan laborante8 in the West Indies, my iuformation is mure 0001· 
plett~. . 

I learn, in the first place, on Io!ood authorits, that, in rf'lation to t.his 
matteI', the British gO\'ernment bas gi\'cn "satisfaotory Ilssnranc.,s" to 
the Spanish government. My information goes no furtht'r tiu," the 
general statement; but, tbus far, it is oonfirmed by particular "nds reo 
portell bere with appt.'arance of alltbenticity. It is Ktated that 'be 
acti\'e agents of tbe inslIl'reclion in Cuba lJa\'e transferred the theatt'r 
of tht'ir 01)('ratioll8 from the UnitM Stllt(>S to the British islands of 
Jamaica and the Bahamas, nnd on t\\'o rooent ooo3l!ioUl~ the go\'el'1I0r of 
.Jamai(l3 has interposed to put n stop by force to meetings uf political 
agitation 011 the part of Cubans, ill one of which medings figtlred 
couspicuously the so·called Gen~ral Quesada. • • • • 

I have, &c., 
C. CUSllI~G. 

No. 519. 

lir. Ouhing to Mr. FiB,.. 
No. 207.1 LEGA.TION OF' THE UNITED 8TA.TF.8, 

;lladrid, Janvary4, 1875. (Received FebruarJ 3.) 
SIR: The cOllnter·re\'olntion which bas just occurred in Sllllin is 

in itself ODe of the most iuteresting and singular events of our time. 
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and lORy ex('!rci!;e important infiu('!nce o,'er the reh\tions bl'tween that 
country and the United States. Yon wilI naturally, therefore. desire to 
rlle!'iV(' a (lirculllKtantial account of this occurrence. 

011 Tuesday, the ~!ftu of December, iuformalioll arrived at llatl
rill th~ a detachment of tbe army oftbe ceuter, wbich tor .,ome montbs 
1"'8t had bef'n actively employed in COlli bating the Carlists ill the l)ro\', 
ilwtl flf Vahmcia, under the conunnllu of Brigadier Dahan, hat!, on that 
day, at the incitation of Genel'a.l Martinez de (Jampm'l, pl'Unollnced at 
Saguuto in fa.vor of Don AlfonMO de Bot'bulI, the sou of QUt.'on INlbel. 

At tbis time the military aOll political tlituation was as tollows: 
The /.:o,-ernmeut of Gtmeral Serrano was administering afi'l\irs as 

osual in allparent tr.,nqllillity :\od security, no e,-cnt of political impor. ' 
tance in tbat respect having occurre(1 since my last diKllatch on that 
general suhject, althollgh the war against the Carlists had beeu going 
on with various fortunes, but without any delluite results of lD~gDi. 
tude. 

l\Ieanwllile, however, General Serrano had ta1>£'n the fleltl in person as 
commander-ill-chief of the arlDY of the north. Various rumors bad 00· 
l'llwpallied his departure from l'Iadrid, some persons accepting ns true 
hill avowed purpose, that of subduing the immrreetion by extensive 
Illilitury operationM; others suggesting that he contemplated arrangement 
with tbe (Jar\i~ts, and others again attributing to him a plan for the re,es· 
tahlisbment of liberal monarchy in tbe p£'rson of Don Alfonso. 

Two weeks after bis departure, some little attention had bt'en at· 
tracted to the fact that 86"eral of the It.'3lling Altonsin08, illl,huling ~Ir. 
t'ano\-as del Castillo, had been arl'el'lteu and ilnl)risoned in the Garcel de 
"ilia, uUII that the newspaJ)6rs of the sallie party had been SIlM11AlIded. to 
wit: u El Tiempo," ., La. Epoca,'" "La Espa.iia Oa,Jolica," ,. El Eoo de Es: 
pmia," nnd ., El DiariQ EspaiWl j" but incidents of this nature had occur· 
J't'tl too fl'equently since the downfall of King Aml,deo to make 3 very 
d~p'impres"ion on the public mind. 

On the morning of Wednesday, tbe 30th, however, appeared in the 
official" GoC#:ta de Madrid" a. proclamation, signed by all the ministers, 
d~noollcillg, 1\8 an act of rebellion, tbe pronunciamento of SOOlll forces 
of toe a.'my of the center, headed by Glmerals Martiuez de (Jampos 
and Jo,-ellar, the latter thrmerly captain-general of Cuba, 1'1111 at this 
time commander-in·ohief of the army of the center. (See tl'allslation of 
this dO(lumellt.) 

Tilt" Imowledge that General Jovellar had joined the movemPllt satis· 
tied everybody of it..'4 seriou~uess, aud le(1 to tbe belief that it had rami· 
fications in otber corps of the army. 

III fact, it Sooll became known that General Primo de Rivera, the cap
tain'gt'nel'U1 of the Ilroviuce of Madrid, if not prel)ared to join the 
monmlont, was hel.4itatiog certainly, and, as it WitS supposed, w.titing to 
bear 1'1'0111 General Serrallo aud the Rrmy of the north. The government, 
pl't'~dded by Mr. Sagasta, had now hecome aware of the gm,-ity of tbe 
situation. The minister of war, G~ueral SerrRllo BedoYIl, Jll'Oceeded to 
villit I.be \'ariolll.4 quarterll of the g!lrl'isoo of _Madrid, cOlltaining trooJls 
to the number of about 15,1I0() men, !lnd tound that, while thl's~ troops 
were dispol'6d to remain }l3Msi\'e, and would 110t l)rodllce any disorder, 
~'t't they df:'cidedly Mympatbized with the mO\'ement at Sagllllto, and 
would not fight against the supporters of DOli Alfonso. Thus tbe posi. 
tion of the government beoa.me nntenahle, tbe more 81) when it became 
I\.~rtaioed, as it dill tlwar!l night, that the great body of the army of 
the Ilorth Mympathized alKIl ill the movement for DOll Alfonso t;O posi. 
tivelyas to induce General Serrano himself to advise acquiescence on 
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the part of his ministers, in cons~quence of which they resigned their 
portfolios into the hands of Captain-General Primo de Rivera. And 
thus the government of General Serrano fell with a feeble protest on 
the part of Mr. Sagasta, but without even a struggle for ('xistellce. 

There is reason to tbink that the actiou of Gent'ral ~Iartillez de Cam
pos was founded on previous consultation among officers of tb(' army, 
of whom the Conde de Valmaseda is particularly mentioned. 

Meanwh:Ie the streets of Madrid were crowded with groups of per· 
sons manifestingiut~rest and curiosity, but not committing the slightest 
act of disturbance in allY quarter. 

Late at night an extraof" El Tianpo" appeared, givingthe first detailed 
account of these incidents published in Madrid. 

On the next morning, that of Thursday the 31st, appearell in the 
official" Gaceta de Madrid" announcement of the establighment of a new 
go\'ernment, as follows: 

Antonio Cltnovas del Castillo, president of the regenoy-ministry. 
Alejandro CllIItro, minister of state. . 
~'ranoi80o de CUdenas, minister of grace and justice. . 
Lieutenant General Joaquin Jovellar, minister of war. 
Petro Salavema, minist.er of haoienda. 
Mariano Roca de Togores, Marq ues de Moline. minister of marine. 
Francisco Romero Robledo, minister of ~obemacion. 
Manuel de Orono, Marqnes rle Oro\'io, mmister of fomento • 

. Adelardo Lopez de Ayala, minister of ultramar. 

This government has continued to administer affllirs with apparent 
acceptance, or unopposed submission at least, to the present time. 

At first, it is true, especially ill tbe courge of Wednesday, much soliei
tud(' prevailed in apprehension of acts of violence. 

• • • • • • • 
Bnt nothing occurred to disturb the peace of the city that nigbt or at 

any time thereafter. It is true that Oal>tain·General Primo de Rivera, 
together with the Duque de Sex to, the new civil governor, and th(' Conde 
de Toreno, the new chief alcalde of the city, adopted the most complete 
precautions for the preservation of public p~ace; but, indeed, there bas 
been no exhibition of disposition on the part of anybody, high or low, 
to disturb that p('ace. 

On the other hand, manifestations of rejoicing, more or Ip,88 spontane· 
ous, llilpeared in aU parts of the cit,y for two or three days, in hangings 
from the balconies of the houses and in illumination of most of the 
windows 

Th('re were also parade and review of the troops of the garrison 'of 
Madrid 011 the afteruoon of Friday, in the presence of the captain-gen· 
eral, by whom they were addressed, and who in reponse acclaimed Don 
Alfonso Xll. An immense ooncourse of spectators witnessed tbe SCflne, 
cOllspicuous among whom were many of the ladieg of l\ladritl. 

The late ministers, including Mr. Sagasta, the republicans, socb 88 
Mr. Figueras and Mr. Castelar, and the radicals, such 88 Mr. Huiz 
Zorrilla, all go about as usual in the consciou8ness of perfect pel'l!lOoal 
security. 

The only persons who seem to suffer ar(' the office-holders snd the 
newspapers. The former are resigning or being removed in considera
ble numbers, altbough many of th~m have been reql1estl'd to relDain. 
As to the latter, it has beeu edifying to 800 that, on the very day after 
the 8uPPr('ssion of so many orgalls of the Alfonsinos, they were restored 
to life again, simultaneously with the sl1ppre~l:Iion of all the republican 
and sOllie of the Serrauist,jourullis. • • • 
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So little of the spirit of persecution is manifested by tbe triumphant 
Alfonsinos, that the Duque de 180 Torre himself, although, a ter resign
ing the command of the army of the north into the hands of Gem'ral 
La Serna, he proceeded to France by way of Can franc, yet seems to 
have done this, not so much from personal apprehension, as in order to 
Iwoid being the cause or pretext of opposition or even of suspicion j and 
it is understood tbat he is about to return to Madrid to live ill retire
ment with his family, the Dnquesa. hersfM having already left the British 
It'gation to occupy a private residence io the Paseo de Recoletos. It is 
understood that Don Alfonso will leave Paris shortly for Marseilles, 
where he will find a squadron to comlnct him first t.o Barcelona and then 
to Valencia, at each of which places he will remain long enough to be 
pl't'sented to the troops j that he will then come to Madrid to be crowned, 
and take the oath in force in the time of Qlleen [sabel; that he will 
then p*oooed to the E~corial, and frorn the Escorial to put hiwself at 
the head of the army of the north. A deputation of irnl)ortant persolls, 
among whom are the Marqn6s de Molins, to :represent the ministers j the 
Conde de Heredia Spinola, the oobility j Mr. Escobar, (of La. Epoca,) the 
press, and the Conde de Valrnaseda, the army, started yesterday tor 
Marseilles, in order there to receive Don Alfonso and conduct bim to 
SI'aio. 

• • • • • • • 
I ann~x also the important manifesto lately published in the name of 

Don Alfonso, setting forth the principles which are professedly to pre
side over his go\-ernment of Spain. 

I abstaio at present from any fnrther comment on the subject, except 
to say that the new governmant exhibits more signs of vitality than any 
other which has existed in Spain since the downfall of Queen Isabel, it 
having in its favor the entire military force of the country, the great body 
of the prol)rietors, titled and nntitled, a. large proportion of the sulfer
ing clergy, and the mAjority of the peoplA, wbo are, for the time being, 
thoroughly sick of revolutionary experiments, and are anxious only for 
the enjoyment of peace and pnblic order, which they have not bad for 1\ 
moment since the battle of Alcolea, which sub~tituted the military tri
umvirate of Serrano, Prim, aud Topete in the 1)lace of the constitutional 
monarchy of Qneen Isabel. 

I have, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 

[lDcloeUJ'e 1 iD No.IJI7.-Tranalat!oD.) 

ProcltJwrlion o/Ilte ClGbiM' oj General SuraflO denou"cing tM _I ilt Jaw,. oj Priace 
.A.IJOHIIO, D«Jember 30, If:!74. 

ExECUTIVE POWKR OF THE REPUBLIC, 
PRESIDENCY 01' THE COUNCIL 01' MINISTERS. 

At the very moment when the chief of t.he 8tate waa moving the army of the north 
to give (l",cisive battle against the CarJillt boats, thulllDaking use of the immelll!C sall
riti_ whicb the ~rovemment has exacted of the conntry, and w1tich the latter bas 
giVl'D with encb 1I0ule patriotism, a small foroe of tho anny of the center, It'd by Glm
erals Mllftin6z, CampOli, and Jovellnr, have raised, in sight of the enemy, the seditions 
banner of D. Alfonso tIe Hurbou. Thi8 act, which wortls filiI to condemn and whil'll 
!leeks to initiate a fresh civil war, as thou~h the cal.lmitiesof every kiml which bnrden 
the conntry were not already enougli, liM, fortunately, found no echo in the armies of 
the north aml of Catalonia, or in any of the several military district&. The government, 
which has appealed, in the lIuprome circumstances in which the nation now ill in th" 
peniwmla antI ill America, to IlII pnrtlc8 whieh bellr the naDlIl of liberal to stifle ill ;, 
common effort the 1W!1lirntiolls of absoluti81ll, holds au unquestioUllble l'ight and even 
a eacred duty to qualify harshly aud to chBlltide, with all rigor within itls sphere, Ii 
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rehellion which, in tiue, it could not fllvor. if It, 8Jlread, IlUY more than it ('ould favor 
CllrlilllD and demagogy, dillhonoring 1111 besicles in the eyes of the civilized world. The 
miniKtry, faithful to itB Jmrp08es and loyal to tbe solemn pledges it bas given before 
t:1tl ~o\lntr~' IIIIt\ b,-fore Europe, iii to-day more than ever lIlIWlvcd to fuUill ita dot1 
amI will fnllilllt,. 

MADRID, 1Jerelllber 30, 1874. 

The president of the council of ministel'B and minilltl'l' of ~011ernacion, 
PR . .(XEDES MATEO SAGAflTA. 

( SigllW by all .he other miflillen.) 

[lnelOllure 3 in No, 28j,-TranalatloD.) 

ANl'OUNCEMENT OF THE REGENCY MINISTRY. 

[From t.he .. Gttata 1M Jllldrid," December :11, 1874,) 

DECREE. 

Proclaimed by the nation 81111 the army, the King Don Alfflul\fI de Borbon y Borbon, 
tIle Clll'e )U1.~ anived for the n~ of the powllrs which. by royal decree of the :t'lIl of 
Angnst, 11'li3, were conferred upon me. III \'irtue thereof, and in the name of Hia 
JlJuj('sty t)1(' Killg. I herehy dl'Cl-ee as follows: 

The reg,'ucY-lllilliHtry, "'hich is to govern the kiugdom nntil the arrival of the King 
D .. II Alfoll~u ill Madrid, 8110,11 be composed, uuder my l,r6l\idency, of the folluwing per-
80011: Miulsrer of 8tate, Don Alejandro Custro, formerly minister of tile treasury and 
the colunieK aud ambll88lldor in Rome; minister of grace! aud justice, Don l"ranciso de 
Cardeuas, eX-Im11nsellor of state; minister of war, Litmt.enant-GI,neral Don Joaquin 

• JlIvellar, gene1'll1-in·chief of the' army of the center; minister of tinance, Don Pedro 
Salaverri:l, f'l\'Inerly lUinister of puilliu works aud of finance; miuister of marine, DOD 
Mariano Ror.a de TOgol'es, marqu6S of ~10lin8. formerly minister of marine allli publio 
wllrks 31lfl \lOW. director of thl'l SpI~nish 3C1l1lemy; lUinister of gollenladon, DOll Fran· 
ciscu Romero Robledo, ex"miniMtl~r of llublic' works; minister of public works, Don 
)1-1111101 lie Ol"v-io, mlu'/Illis of Orov-h, fOl'llwrly miuister of fill:mce BllIlof public \'I'orks; 
milliliter of ult.nmar, Don Adelardo Lopez de Ayala, ex-minillter of ultramar. 

llAuulD, lJeVl.'1Mber 31, lrli 4. 

The pre$ident of the regencY-lniuistry, 
A..."iTONIO CANOV AS DEL CASTILLO. 

No. 209.] 

No. 520. 

Mr. Cushing ro Mr. Fisk. 

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, January 5; una. (Received February 8.) 

SIR: I hasten to lay before you such appreciations of the pl't'sent 
Ilolit,jeal situation as are snggested by persoual obser\"atiou and infor· 
mation derived from trustworthy sources. I n.ssnme that the new go\"'. 
t'rum(mt. possesses some elements of stability which have not bl'louged 
to !tuy other in Spain during the last six years. It has tbe generallllll}' 
port of the army, that army b~ing the most numerous which an.\' SI)an· 
ish govp.rnment has had under IlfmS since the epoch of its illdepend. 
t'llce. 'I'he ofticers, from the highest to the lowest, are animated by 
the cOllviction that they have more to hope, whether in the 8e1l88 

of their own pt>rmauence or of honors, from monarchical than from 
repubjican institutions. And the army in Spain, wben the officers are 
united, is more potential than any and all other intere$ts, as the world 
1mB seen, both in all the great modifications of admiuistration during 
the reign of Queen Isabel and in the subsequent cbanges of dyuasty 
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or government; for, in the whole llistory of the reign of Isabel, the 
men who pre-eminently controlled events as responsible state8m~n, 
were above all Rucce8sful generals, Esparterro, Narvaez, O'Donnell, St>r
rano, Prim. Meanwhile all the public authorities throughout Spain 
(tbat is, excepting the seat of the rebellion) have either sent in tbE'ir 
adhesion to King Alfonso, or have retired passively and unresistillgly 
ro give place to appointees of the lIew government. Add tA) this that 
Alfonso has been acclaimed, either by such troops as WE're in garrison, 
or by the people, or by both combint'd, ill all the citieK and large toWlIS 
of Spain. TheMe internal OCCUl'reIUleS, as it is admittt'd ht're 011 all 
bands, impart .appearance 3t least of exceptiomll strength to the new 
go\·ernment. There is unother important fallt in this r.-l"lion. I have 
bad opportunity, within the last two days, of ascert"illing the comli
tion of the COlUlIlon ll('()pl~ of the low .. r wards, (barrim baj"s,) that is t.o 
say, the operative claSHeS outside of official circles; and I fintl that 
although at heart they are inditfl'rellt to the change as a question of 
political principlt', and, indeed, many of them ad\·e1· .. e, yet they are so 
thoroughly disgusted with everything which has happelit'd or bel'D 
dODI' in Spain during the last few ),earl'l, Illld c81)('cially with the sui,ci
dal misconduct of all t.he leadillg meTl, illcluding the republicans, who 
bave figured in atfairtl since the uethronement of Isabel, that they 
cheerfully accept the prt'sent counter·rc\·olution. Moreover, it is to 
the epoeb of the dt'tbronement of babel, and to the men who pro
duced it or succee{}etl in power, that the people attribute the origin 
of the ~Illperlati\'e calamities under which Spain is uow overwhelmed, 
namely, theill:ml'rection in Ouba and the civil war in the Basque pro,·
iDees and Navarre. Anu I learn from the consuls of the Unitl") States, 
as "well as otherwise, that tbe same sentiment of aC(Jl\ie~ellce in the 
present change, induced by mere disgust tor what has gone before, 
operafRs in the pro,"incial citi~s of Spain, notwithstanding that SOlnt~ of 
them nre in cOllviction repUblican. The change of goverlllllt'lIt, it i~ 
true, has uecn brought about by military I>rOl11l1l<.~ia:ne(lhl; bllt it ilJ not 
competeut. for any party ill Spa:n to find fault with otllers in t bat 1"t

apect. All parties, one after the other, have had rE'COLlr::lO to cOllspirac~', 
Yiolence, and usurpation ill order to attaiu their personal or party endM. 
It was by milit.ary violence that Prim, Serrano, and Topete o\"p.rthr~w 
Queen Isabel. It was b)' milit.ary violence that 8enano bt>cl,me Pr~l\i
dent by the will of Pavia. Anll althougb, on the al>dicatiou of Ama
deo, the proclamation of the republic was not thl3 act of thiK or tuat 
genen~l, yet it was brought about by a not less flagrant violation of 
order and of constitutionalism, as we understanu it, a mere legiNlath"e 
assembly of t\VO branches baving formed themseh"es into a constituent 
convention in imitation of the worst exami,les of the }i'rench re\'olu
tion, and having then proceeded, by mere usurpation and surprise, t() 
impose a new government on Spain. So that neither the militari81n 
nor the illegality of the movement tends in the least degree to revel 
the acceptance of it in any part of the country. And quite as little 
repulsion is produced by the 8uddenness of the movement or tbe brief 
time occupied in its consummation. On the night of the 11th of Feb· 
ruary, 1873, all Spain went to bed a monnrcby and woke up to its 
88tonishment a repuulic. In like manner on the 2d of January, 1874, 
the repUblican dictatorship of Castelar disappeared in a niglJt to give 
place to the oonservative uictatorshil) of Serrano. Bence, ou" the moru
ing of the 31st of Decewber, 1874, it did not appear at all extraordi
nary to the Spanial'ds in waking lip to find tbat the republi(~ had vau
ished and the monarchy returned with the dramatic celerity of I' 
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change of scenery at the opera. - In truth, all the great actors in pob
lic affairs during the last six years, Prim, Serrano, Ruiz Zorrilla, Fig. 
neras, Pi y Margall, Salmeran, Castelar, ba\"e lost consideration as 
political guides, or .as governors, by the absolute failure of each suc
cessively to prevent or terminate civil war, to maintain domestic order, 
to regularize the public finances, to promote indust.ry and commerce, 
to protect private persons and propert.y, to introduce liberty without 
anarchy or conser\"atisUi without despotism, or in any other respect to 
establh.h good gover.nment in Spain. The people are beginning to con· 
cei\"e that revollttio1&is'III, as a principle or theory of government, is the 
climax of nonsense and absurdity, seeing that that is to con\"f!rt the 
desperate remedy for a mortal disease into the daily food of its life, • 
aud thns, uuder pretense of curing the occasional ills of the body-polio 
tic, to condellIll it to inevitablll death and dissolution. In a word, weary 
of empiricism, demagogy, and anarchy, Spain seeks refuge once more 
in the hoped.for repose of its traditional institut.ions of religion and 
II(~redit;ry monarchy. Whether the people of Spain will thus attain 
the political tranquillity which they seek remains to be seen. The dif· 
ficulti('s before them Hre too serious to be disregarded. In the first 
Illace comes the question whether the restoration will be moderate, 
libl~ral, clement, and simply conservative, or whether it will be reac
tionary, illiberal, sanguinary, destructi ve,- ultramontane, and de3potical. 
Buch Ilre .the conflicting interests which now agitate all meu in or 
near to tbe seat of power, and which con!\picuously appear even in the 
constitution of the new miuistry. And the conflict in question is una
voidable. Half of ~pain, though not distinctly republican, still is lib
eral; and snother half of Spain is hardly less intensely Oatholic and 
monarchical than it was in the time of Philip II. These irreron· 
cilable interests or sentiments stand at present regarding each other 
in' attitude of armed truce, but cannot long avoid coming into col· 
lision. 

Thus, while, in his manifesto, Alfonso is made to profess ideas of con
fltitutionlll administration in accordance with the spirit of the age, yet 
ulmos!: the first political act he performs is to signify tlevotedlless to Pio 
Nono, (implying acceptance of the new syllabus ofthe Vatican,) as might 
well have been expected from the godson of the Pope. The relation of 
religious questions to political ones, conspicuous as it now is-in Italy, 
France, Germany, Grent Britain, and Irelund, is still more so iu Spain. 
In the desamortization of the property of the church, the gO\'eroment 
promisetl to ma~e provision for the clergy, sooular and regular, includ
ing the ex·claustrated monks and nuns, mallY of whom bad as good 
title to the property in their possession as aoy other proprietor in the 
country; but tbns1ar this solemn engagement has not been fulfilled, to 
the consequence of almost universal discontent and disaffection on t.be 
part of the clergy. Don Alfonso will of course be called on to pay up 
nil the long arrears of this national indebtedness. Then the clergy and 
tht'ir friends will undoubtedly exact the repeal of the new laws of ciril 
marriags and registry, so as to restore to the church one of the IlOleo
tial elements of its authority, namely, its control of the three grPat 
stages of human life-birth, marriage, and death. lIore important tban 
all wbich is the purpose to restore Catholic unity in Spain, whichstrike.~ 
deep into the very heart of many of the' gravest practical questions of 
govern~Dent. Next comes the question of tbe public finances, a problem 
apparently absolutely insoluble. If the people of Spain could be recon· 
ciled to paper-money or a legal· tender legislation like ours, she would 
be relieved at once of her financial difficulties. But that seems impoa-
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sible, whether the fact be attributable to the remarkable prudence of 
the people in money-matters, or to their impracticability, or to the lim
ited 8coJ.e of their national resources. Nothing short of a reign of terror 
administered by men of the stamp of Robespierre, Couthon, antI Saint 
Just. with the guillotine en permanence behind them, could force paper
money into currency among the roral proprietors and peasants of' Spain. 
And thus it is that she continoes to stagger onder the etlort to do \vhat 
no other modern government has proved able to do, not even Great 
Britain with the treasures of the Iodies in her lap, namely, to carryon 
8 J,'Teat and protracted war without paper-money, (or its equivalent in 
other forlDs of credit,) and by means of the mtlre proceeds of annual 
taxatIon. I do not see how this state of things itl to be reuwclied by the 
simple accession of Altouso XII. Agaiu, the energies of Svain are 
being exhausted, on the right hand and on the left, by her endeavors to 
put down two obstinate insurrectiol1s, one in the Peninsula and one in 
Cuba. To fail in either of these uodertakings would be fatal to the new 
government. And these insurrections are the gigantic perils which 
confront Don Alfonso. As to the Oarlist war, it doe~ not as yet appear 
that the accession of Don Alfonso abates in the least degree the ,-io
lence with which it rages in the Bnsque provinces, in Navarre, in Cata
lonia, in Aragon, or in the Maestrazgo. It is rt.>ported that Don Alfonso, 
immediately after bis coronation here, is to proceed to Logroiio and 
lI&!ume in person (with the Contle de Ch('!ste to counsel him) the com
Oland of the army of the north. He will have generals enough to act 
under him or for hIm. And hitltory is not without furnillhing examples 
of men like Alexander, Octavius, Oresar, Charles V, tbe Prince de 
Cond~, Bonaparte, who seem to be born generals, or who, at least in 
youtb 88 early, or almost as early, aa Don Alfonso commanded great 
annies and won brilliant victories by a sort of intuith'e instinct or 
genius of war. But no signs of any sncb extraordinary and abnormal 
qualitIes appear in Don Alfouso. His presence with the army of the 
north may impart impulse to military movements, 88 that of the pre
tender does among the Carlists. But in the present case there is no 
reason to expect that the course of military events will depart from the 
ordinary channel. According to actual appearances, it will be a matter 
of hard fighting, with generals of respectable but not supreme capacity 
on either side, and the enemy a people of mountaineers, who have never 
yet been effectually conquered by any of the invaders who have 8UC
<,'cssively attacked them-Romans, Arabs, Goths, or motlern Spaniards. 
And yet, not to succeed on the pre14ent occasion will be fatal to the 
llefSonnl prest,ige and to the political strength of Don Alfonso. 

And then as to Cuba. Is the task before him an easy o.ne there' 
The govt.>fnlUent of President Serrano hilS professedly been doing every
thing in its power, during a period of about six months, to send 12,000 
men to Cuba, and thus far hl\8 barely succeeded in disl)atching by 
driblets one-third of that number. 

I think the tlifficnlty has been in persuading or forcing eitber officers 
or men to go to Cuba, there to encounter chances of dt.>ath beyond all 
imaginable perils of the battle-field. Oan the government of Don 
Alfonso overcome these embarrassments' AmI yet it must do so. I 
pause in this connection to hint only at what will be said more explicitly 
in another dispatch, namely, the idea which seems happily to be gain
ing ground among the Alfonsinos that, in the matter of Oubt, tbey 
have to count with the United States. Prominent also among the 
troubles of the hoor is one of the chronic evils which affiict Spain, 
namely, the general avidity for oftlce-empleotnanid, as it is commonly 
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called her~. The emba1TRssmt'nts which the Government of the United 
States sufter in this respect are sufticit'ntly serious; but tbey are all 
nothing compared with those which weigh down the governinent of 
Spain. We have so mllny fteldN of ambition in the governments of tbe 
separate States; so many diversities of attractive and lucrath-e occu
pation in our numerous llrivate bmdness corporations, and in the mllr
velous dev('lol'mt'nt of Ollr commerce and manufactures; we have sucb 
boundless opportunities for sllccessful enterprise in the opening up and 
cultivation of the new Territories and State.o;, that only a relatively 
small proportion of our society looks to the General Govl'rnment for the 
weans of advancement aud SUP1)()rt. In Spain it is. otherwise. The 
number of bu~iuess corporations is comparath"t'ly small; commerceaoci 
manufactures are in a langnishing state; commouplace agriculture is 
the principal occupation of the people, and no ontlets for discontent 
('Xist except beyond sea in the t\\"o Spanish Antilll's and the Philippine 
Islands, constituting but a feeble resonrce for tbe country, whicb for
ml'rly had its field of ('migratiou embracing nearly the whole of butb 
Americus. Thus it is that snch a multitude of persons s('('k t(Ir 
f'ml'loyment in the public offices, ch·n or military, of the govel'DlDent. 
The evil is aggravated by the freqnent vicissitllde~ of parry und admin
istration, every change involving the general disOlissal of those pre
viollsly in office and the substitution of nflw appointees in tbeir "wad; 
each party, and each faction of a party, ha\""ing a long tail of depend
ents, who compO!1e its only strength and at the same time its ineurotble 
weakO(>~s. Nor is that all. ~or th~ most part, those who, in ea(~h oue 
of thtlS6 changes of party, go out of office, fall into the class ealltod 
cesantes, who, while thus retired, are elltitled ·to pensions. Even the 
transient ministers of the republic, some of them in office only a conple 
of weeks, In-e entitled to and rt'ceive a lite-pension of 30,000 I't'als. 
Thus we have now the cesa1ltcs of all the parties which have SlI('("eK

sivcly been ill power during tIm late revolutionary epo(:b, dutillg hack 
to the time of Isahel. All these wrecks or dregs of so Illlmy defeated 
parties settle down for the most part at Madrid. Here, whilst ont of 
office, tlU'y are chronic con!ll'irators against every gO\-ernlOent, and one 
of the lloteutial camles of the ephemeral cbnracter of the 8UCt."t'H!':h-e 
admill1t3trlltiolls of tllll country and of its ne,-er-elldillg political pt'rtur
batious. At the prtlsellt time they throng the avenues of offiL'e to sl\ch 
degrt'e as almost to render the transaction of thc public husille!18 im
practicable, and to be(,,ome an intolerable burden, hot onl~- toO the miD
isters, but to e\""ery person who has real or slIpposed politic .. 1 inflnent:e 
or pl'Psum('cl acct'ss 10 allY of the ministE'rs. Thus one person, the 
editorof .1 El Eoo de ERpana," complains that, independently of pt'rsoo:d 
applications for assist.allce in obtuiuin~ oftil:e, he bas, in the lapse of thM 
days only, received fh'e bundrefl letters of writtt'D applications for his 
illfluence, all which it is physically imposflible to answer and attend to, 
or even to read. Of cours(', very few of this host of aspirants for ofliee 
will obtain it, and all who do IIOt will fall into the putrescent condit-ioD 
of (~OnKpil"llIOrS againHt. the new got'ernment. 

Filially, l('t me mtlntion one otht'r cause of serioos apprehension for 
the futnre, and that is the family question. It would be very diftlcnlt 
for any person who contents hhnllelf with reading the proclamatioD!!, 
manifesto('s. alJ(l speeches of the men who produced the overthrow of 
Queen babel, to understand the indncements whicb impelled them to 
8uch action. On the surface, it seemed to be mere personnl discontent 
or baffled ambition, especially on the part of thl~ soul of the movement, 
Prim. During the last ten years of the rt'ign 01 babel, Spain had been 
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materially prosperous, and far bettl"r off in every respect than she hae 
been any day l1Iince then. Administration, then as now, consisted of a 
never-ending succession of ephemeral fuctions, occasionally held in 
check by the vigor of such men as General Narvaez and GeneraIO'Don
nell; but every faction out of power was loud in dennnciation of the 
corruption of the particular faction in power, to the necessary logical 
conclusion of there being little to choose between auy of the factioDs. 
And sure it is, whatever of misgovernment in public affairs may have 
Ilxisted during those teu years, it could by no possibility have exceeded 
the disasters without Dumber which have since that time been crowded 
into the political life of Spain. 

• • • • • • • 
I am, &c., 

No. 211.J 

O.OUSHING. 

No. 521. 

Mr. CU8hing to Mr. Fisk. 

LEGA1'ION OF THE UNITED S1'ATES, 
.Hadrid, January 12, 1875. (Received February 8.) 

SIR: 1 inclose herewith the following documents, which exhibit the 
present general diplomatic situation of ~pain relatively to other govern-
ments, including the United States, namely: ° 

1. Copy of a circular Mmmullication froUl the Marquis de Molius, as 
minister of state ad iuterilll under the regency ministry, received by me 
on the 5th ill~tant. 

2. A C'IIII'llollllimltion from the proprietary minister of state, D. Ale
jandro OallU°tJ, IOC·.!.oj \'t~cl on the 7th instant. ° 

3. A decl'ct~ (If ,Ill' lIew King, issued after his arrival in Spain, which 
officially COIJStitut~H the new government, as published in the Gacets 
de Madrid of the 10th. 

4. )Iy response to the note of the Marquis de Molins, and to that ot 
llr. CaMt.ro. 

• • • • • • • 
I speak of the change as a revolution, for snch in fact it is in a consti· 

tutional Bense. Although the ministers assume a regular transmission 
of 80vreignty by descent from Queen Isabel to her eldest son and legiti
mate heir, Don Altonso, and while, in doing so, they pass over the con
stitntion of 1869, as a nullity, to go back to the last previous constitu
tion in force, that of 1845, yet, according to this last constitution, the 
theory of sllccession would be defective by reason of the irregularity of 
the abdiciltioll of Queen Isabel, since that constitution provides as fol-
lows: . 

"ART. 46. The King requires (nece8ita) to be authorized by a special 
law-

"1. To alienate, cede, or exchange any part of the territory of SpaiD, 
"2_ To admit foreign troops into the kingdom. 
"3. To ratify treaties of offensive alliance, special ones of commerce, 

and those which stipnlate the pllyment of subsidies to any foreign power. 
"4. 7'0 abdicate the crown in favor of hill immediate 8uC00880r." 
Now, Isabel has abdicated, it is true, but by a mere private act, with· 

out anthority of any previous law, in consequence of which the point 
has been made, again and again, that her abdication might at any time 
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be revoke(l by her, and sbe might at will re-assume the crown. To be 
sure, there is now no cause to apprehend any such act on her part, she 
having, in various forms, accorded ber aSllent and approval to the acces
sion of Don Alfonso. :Notwithstanding whicb, however, as a questioo 
of constitutional right, the flaw ill the succession still remains to the 
effect of imparting a shade at least of revolutionary quality to the d)-uall' 
tic restoration. 

In ,'arious other respects the accession of Don Alfonso in\'olves de
parture from constitutionalism. 

Thus, in the ciroular note of the Marquis de Motins, he spE'aks of the 
regtlncy ministry as an organization" provided for by aU the constitu· 
tions in tbe event of tbe absence of the King." 

I cannot flnd any such provision in the constitution of 1845, or in auy 
other constitution. 

The constitution provides that, in case of a minority of thE' King, bill 
father or mother, or, in defect of them, the next heir to th" CroWD, shall 
enter at once on the exercise of the regency. But that provision does 
not legally apply bere, because by the same constitution tbe King 
arrives at majority at the age of fourteen. Besides which, this pro\'ision 
of the constitution has not been observE'd in fact by calling the King's 
father or mother to tIle regency. (Arts. 55 and 56.) 

Another article (60) provides that, if there be no other person to whom 
of right belongs the regency, the Cortes shall nominate one, to be com
posed of one, three, or five persons. But here has been no nomination 
by the Cortes, and the present regency consists of nine persons. 

Article 61 again provides that, ., when the King shall be in a state of 
impossibility to 'exercise his authority, and that impossibility shall have 
been recognized by the Oortes," then also the royal anthority shall be 
exercised by a regent or a regency. But that is in no respect the pres· 
ent case. 

Meanwhile the constitution does not pro"ide for any such regency as 
the Marquis de Molins suggests, "in the absence of the King;» and 
absence from wh~re' From Madrid' Clearly not; for it has been tbe 
practice of the King to act wherever he might be in any l)o.rt of Spain. 
Absence from Spain' But there is no such pro\"ision in the constitu· 
tion; and, in point of fact, the decree appointing the regency ministry 
eX)lressly purports to be founded on an act of Don Alfonso performed 
outRide of Spain. 

Finally, add to all this the consideration that it was not a regency 
appointed, as a regency only could be, by the Cortes, but a regency min
istry combining with the quality of- a ministry the incompatible one of 
a regency, and its members desiguated in fact by a volunteer reunion 
of importnnt persons under the auspices of the captain·general of NeW' 
Oastillc; and we shall thull be eonstrail1ed to conclude that the cbangl' 
has really been a revolutionary one. 

It must be conceded at the same time that tbis revolution approacbe8 
nearer to legality than any previous one ; that it has been accomplished 
without the efl"usion of a. drop of blood, or the occurrence of the sligbtest 
breach of the peace or other disorder; and that it appears to be gen· 
erally acceptable in all parts of 811ain, outside of the immediate theater 
of ch'i\ war, and recognized as a consnmmated political fact by the ~ 
of Europe. . 

Tbe young King was recei\"ed with royal honors in his passage tbrougb 
France to Marseilles, on his way to Barcelona. It seems undeniable 
that his reception at Barcelona was thoronghly cordial, as it will undoubt
edly be at Valencin, where he arrived yesterday by water from Bartle-
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1008, and, m(>a.nwhile, unequivocal manifestations of snpport of him COII
tinne to arrh'e from all r.al'ts of Spain. 

According to announcements made, he is to reach Madrid on Thurs
Ilay, the 11th, where the most extensive arrangements and pl'el>arations 
bave been made for his reeelltion with all imaginable mauifestatious of 
loyalty and welcome. And,llfttlr remaiuing here a few days, he will pro
ct'ed, by way of Zaragoza, to present hiwself to the army of the north. 

• • • • • • • 
Tbe chiefs of all the legations held a meeting yesterday at the resi-' 

deuce 01' Mr. Ie Comte de Chandordy, the ~'rench ambassudor, to decide 
wbat course we shall take in the matter of the reception of King 
Alfonso. 

WI.' have all recehoed individual cards of invitation to ocCupy a. bal· 
cony of the ministry of Gobernacion, for the purpose of witnessing the 
proces..'1ional entrance of the Kiug into Madrid, amI have accepted the 
in,·i~tion. 

Qoest.ion then arose wht'ther we should call on the King. as proposed 
by the Austrian minister; but the French, Russian, British, and some 
other ministers, myself included, opined that it llid not become us to 
takt' any such step until officially instructed 01' authorized so to do by 
onr rt'spective governments, ami that proposition was rt'jected. 

Next came the question whether we should partake in any of the 
forlOS of demonstration customllry in Madrid on occasiolls of this nature, 
snch as placing hangings at the windows, hoistin g flags in the da;r·timt', 
and iIlnminating our houses or offices iu the night. 

The conclusion was unanimous to hoist no flag, to put out hangings 
at discretion, it we found it convenient, but Ilot o,therwise; but to i1huu
ioate as a ma.tter of ulleXCel)tional conformity with social llsages in 
Europe. 

I annex, in justification of my own act in this respect, au extract from 
the last edition of Marten's Guide Diplomatique, with the very signifi
cant explanatory note of the annotator Pinheiro. 

I reserve for another dispatch some wore confidential .observatio"ns ill 
refefl'nce to the special positiou of the United States ill Spain at" this 
time. 

I have, &c., 
o. CUSHING. 

P. 8.-.January 13, 1875. While this dispatch is being copied there 
comes to lland a note from the minister of state, under date of the 12th, 
ia reIlly to mine of tha 11th, to whick J refer in this postscript iu order 
to silva the loss of time which would be produced by recopying the 
dispRtch itself. 

You will p(>rceh-e, I think, that Mr. Castro meets me more than half 
way in the expression of rendiness to proceed in this transaction of mat
ters I16Dding between the ministry and this legation. I shall therefore 
call upon him at the earliest convenient opportunity, and proceed at once 
t? business. 

[IDc\OIIure lin No. ill.-Tran8Iatlon.] 

TA. Marqui, de Moli!,' to Mr. CU8kitlU. 

MINISTRY 0)" STATE, 
The Palace, Ja,,,",,., 3, 1875. (Received January 5.) 

SIR: The events which have just been realized in Spain are 80 clear and evident that 
they need no demonstra~on; 80 legal an(l neccllllBl"Y, that they require no apology; and, 
lMIyenhelell8, 80 great a desire animates the regency ministry not to interrupt th(' 
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friemUy relation8 which nnite Spain with other countrie8, that, even in the abllllnC41 of 
the king amI of the miniliter elipecially charged with international a1faifli, it baa the 
honor to ad(lress you through my channel. 

Since t,he time when the d~'n3lit,y of which Don Alfonso is the repreaentative let 
foot, he heing yet a child, ou foreign soil, every kind of government hll8 been tried iu 
Simin without Bny 8UCCel48, or rather, let liS say, with deplorahle and minom retI1llt 
Elective monarchy, federal relll1hlic, cantonol repuhlic, IInit,arian repuhlil', rivil dicta
torship, military ditltatorship, and Iwen the ahsolutist liystem, which a family of pre
tenders symbolizes ill our country, and which, iu spite of all etTorts, although it is 
potent to occnpy amI rniu a Ilortion of onr territory, ill powerless ttl est.ablisb ilatlf 
thronghollt the whole kiugrlom-all hilS been ineftlcllciolls liS well 88 tloloroull. 

Meanwhile the bearts and desires of all the wor1l1 were turned with sorrow from tbe 
Iipectacle of preliCnt things toward the heir of our ancient kings, to Don AlphollllO d. 
Borbon y Borbon, who, hy the abdieation of his lIugust mother, united in his pel'HOU 
the monarchical right and the parliamcntllry trat1it,ion. 

ThPIIC who, ace ill the religion!! princil)le the mainllpring of onr national history. Iud 
whose senllibilities were woulllle,l hy the exce88tls which in this respect were com· 
mitted by the revolution, reasonahly set their hopes in him, who, heing thl' 'll'ort·h, 
heir of Catholic monarchs, abounded in the faith of bis fathers withont, howe\'er, 
llfiCking to make tbereof an instmmellt and a standard fllr his political 8spinltiollll. 

Those who, g!\'ing due heed to this same national hilitory and still more to thejll8' 
tlxigencies of the present age, uelie,'e to be impo!l8ible every form of government not 
founded in tho parliamentary doctriues wbich the ancient Cortes foreshadowed, amI 
which are realized amon/{ modern nation8, also turned their eyes tru8tingly townnl 
t,he king, the immediate (lescellll'lDt of two illust,riou8 pritweBSes, who, now more tball 
forty years ago, hOllnd together indissolnlJly the intert'llts and the f)xistence of their 
throne with the interests aud the existence of parliamental'Y print'iI,les. 

Even the popular cluMes and the most advanced purties, already taugbt by tli. 
experience of unfounded hOlles allli of ,leceitful promilles, had sadly learned thllt the 
government most prodigal of those hopell and promises WDII the one that most tram· 
!?Ied them under foot whcn the ollportllnity occurred, and exacted the greatest IIIl'ri· 
tices of principlell, of men lind of interest,; allli they too turned their gaze toward the 
yonng heir to a constitutinuul t,l1rolH', I1IlIler th.1 shadow of which great de\'elnpmput 
had beeu sllcce8l!fully given to the public wealth, and credit had been mllintaillt'll, 
without forgetting, howcyer, either to spare Sllallish blood or to defend IIDcred and 
still glorious interests, All opinions, in fine, aud all classes had a unanimou8alinoogb 
Kccret desire to return with Don Alfouso to cOlllltitutional order and to hereditary 
right; to re-establillh with the throne t,he prinripal agent al1l1 the best snpI,ortt'r which, 
by a singular excelltion, the public libertIes have ever had in our conn try. Then! are 
well-founded motives to believe that the depositaries of public power the\Jl8eh'ee 
knew and confessed that the proclamation of Don Alfonso, made in one way or auo&ber, 
'11'88 the only soll1t~n of the Spanish crisis. 

There ill foundation alMo for prelluming that, if the foreign powers benevoleatly 
recognized the last dictatorship,' it was in the understanding that it would lead to I 
monarchical solution. 

That which may indeed he questioned, and does in truth appear strange, is, tbaUhe 
""n being 110 great, the rem,,(ly 80 evident., and the desire for it 80 Ilnanillloas. King 
Alfonso XII WI\8 not lIooner proelaimed; and the eXIllanation is at once simple Ind 
houorable. It neither comport.ed wit.h his (Iecorum lIor with his intere.sts, nor wi&h 
the good of tIle country. that the soil whereon he had been born shonld through bit 
fault be stained with bltlod, or that his good right should be weakened by impoeitiuna 
of force or by melancholy excesses. 

Bllt the limit tlf public sutTering having been reached, and the general coavictioo 
being ripe, OIl you have seen, it was euough thnt at a lloint di!!t,llllt from this capital 
t,he name of Don~lfollso IIhoulrl be pronollncell to CIlUse that, wit,hout, violence of 1IlI~ 
kind, an(l withont any promise whatever, in a few hOI1l'8, all the great cities, altbougb 
ungarrisoned, and all the Ic88tlr "ill ages. e,'en those goven.crl by revolutionary author
ities, amI the armiell themselvell, without any action that might ha"1\ tended to 
produce im1iscipline, IIhould proclltim as legitimate, constitutional king, Don Alfol\lO. 
Nor ill this stl'ange, because the traditional and hereditary right is an irresistible f~ 
and the names, the personal qualities, and the dynastic anwccrlenta of the King, Dou 
Alfonso de Borbon, are a political programme. Hill very name, the most glorioualy 
repeated in our hi8tory, exerts a prestige, and his ellncation also, received dnring mil
fortune and in several capitals of EurollC, is a guarautee of culture and of skill. 

Of these circumstances wall the product. and WDII born and constituted the J'reeenl 
puhlic power, with the sole aim of renniting the monarchitml antI constitutIonally. 
hereditary tradition by bringing to Spain the King Don Alfon80 XII, assuming fortb
with the character of regency ministry, provitled for by all the conlltitutionll in the 
lwent of the absence of the King, 

1('0 further than th~ Mr. Minister, extend either the faculties or the plau of iht 
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regency ministry, and for nlis reason they are not more explicitly expressed; but 
the public events are in themselves of too much gravity, aud too keen ollr desire to 
surround, us 800n as possible, the legitimate alllI cOllst,it.utional throne of Don Alfonso 
with the good international relations whid} before existed, for us to longer delay giY
ing you information of these facta, whicb we cillubt not and bope you will bring to t,he 
kuowledge of YOllr Governmcnt, re-inforclld, perhaps, wit,h tbe infiuential testimony of 
that which you may havilseen and appreciatetl for yourself in a country in whicb you 
have already resided for some time, anel where ~'ou are justly esteemed. 

The go\"ernment has been constituted in the following manner: 
President of the regeucy ministry, Don Antouio Callovas del Castillo; 
Mini~ter of iltat~', Don Alcojall!lro Castro; 
Of grace and justice, Don Francisco de Carllenas ; 
Of war, the li.lUt.enllnt-gl"nllml Dun Joa1luin Jo\'cllar ; 
Of finance, Don Pedro Salaverria; 
Of gobernacion, Don }o'rancisco Romero Rohle(lo ; 
Of public works, Don llanuel de Orovio, Mar(lneS de Orovio ; 
Of Illtramar, Don Adelanlo Lopez de Ayala; and 
llinister of marine anti of state ad interim, tl16 undersigned. 
I avail mYlIClf of thi!! occasion to olrer to you tbe ll.88urances of my most distin

gniaht'd consideration. 
The MARQUES DE MOLIN~t 

The MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY OF TilE UNITED STATES. 

[Inclo~ure 2 in No. 211.-Tmnalallon.l 

Jlr. C4Iltro to Mr. Culling. 

MINIRTRY OF STATE, 
. The Pala~, .TanNary 6, 1875. (Received January 7.) 

YOUR EXCELLENCY: I have the hOllor to address m~'self to ~'our excellency with the 
object of stating to you that yellterday I took (·barge of the ministry of stat.e, to which 
I was "Plloillted by decree of December :n, ultimo. 

In bnngillg this to yonr knowledge, I improve the occasion to offer t.o your exc!;')
lency the D88urances of my most distinguished consideration. 

ALEJANDRO CASTRO. 
The MINISTER PI.ENIPOTENTIARY OF TilE UNITED STAn:!!. 

, [Inclo8ure 3 in No. 21l.-TranRlation.) 

ROYAL DECREE APPOINTING A !,uNISTRY. 

[From the "Gtz«ta de Madrid," Jannary 10, 1815.] 

Royal den'IlC'. 

BAKCELONA, JallNary 9-3.50 p m. 
T.~ Minillter oj Marine to the P"C'lident oj the Regency-Minilltry, Madrid: 

Hisllajesty has deigned to issue tbe following royal decree: 
"Having happily arri\"ccl upou the territory of my country, and aft.er giving t.hank!' 

to the Divine Providence for the visible protection ncconled to me. and also to the peo
ple and the RIla a1ll1 I"nll foret's for the constnnt atlheMion and the enthusiastic alrec
tion they show; exercising t.be prerogatives which, as cOllstitutional KING, pertain to 
lDe-

"I herehy nominate I)resident of my conucil of ministers Don Antonio CanovlI.8 lIel 
~utillo; and mini8ter of 8tate, Don Alejandro Castro; of grace and justice, D. l-'r"u
~18CO de Cliroenas; of war, Don Joaquin Jovellnr; of finance, DOli Pellro Sa)"verria; 
of marine, DOll Mariano Roca de Togores, Marques lie Molins; of gobernacion, Don 
FranciBco Romero Robledo; of fomento, Don Manuel de Orovio, Ma"lnes de Orovio; 
a~d of nltramar, Don Adelaroo Lopez de Ayala, who 8hall continue exereising, 31! 
hltherto, their respective attributioll8 duriug my abRllncll from the capital of the 
f(in~om, while I visit, as I propose, the armies of the center and of the north . 

.. Given in Barcelona, the 9th of January, 1875. 
Rnbricatecl by the royal hand. 
The minist.er of marine-

"MARIANO ROCA DE TOGORES." 
And by order of His Majesty I communicate it to YOllr excellency for YOllr cogni

!&llee. 
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[Inoloeurd 41n N:o. 211.) 

Mr. OInking '0 Mr. Oal/tro. 

~EGATJON OF THE U~'TED STATES, 
Madrid, Jafltlar, 11, 1875. 

Sm: I had tllC honor, on the 5tl. inst.ant., to rl' .. eive from hill exc.elll.'ncy tht' Marques 
de Molins. n8 ministotlr of !jtsta ad inrerim, a commnnication 1111(11'1' date of the 311, ill 
which he informed me of the at'clamation of DOli Alfoll80 de Boroon ~'Borhou to the 
throne of Spain-of the alltecel1lmt8 allll illllucement8 of that eVI'nt-8ml of the 1'011, 

~c'luellt organization of a n'gency minilltr.I' in tht' abseuce of Don AlfonllO; with 
"xllressionll of dcsire for tbc continuancc of the gootl iutemational relations hereto
forc existing between foreiJ,"I1 govemmcnts an.l thnt of Spaiu. 

Rilciprocating eal'l1cstly this desire, in so far as regnrds the Unitell States of .\meriea. 
I hastened to transmit the note of bis excellency to my Gon'rJlment. 

I bad the honor. further. on tile 7th instnnt, to re('eive the 1I0te of your exrt'lIl'ney 
uuder date of thc St-h, apprising me of JonI' having taken charge of the ministry of 
state, in pnrsuanccof appointment, wllich I have al80 tmn8mitted to my GOI·emml'llt. 

I have anthority to remain at my post diseharging my present functions as en,-01 
.. xtraordinary and milliliter plenipotellt.iary of the United States in Spain. 

I l1l!8umc, however, that in nc('ot'flance with the gent· rill diplomatic usage of t:nropt'. 
new lettel'8 of crllllen('e will bll requisite for my formal presentation to Hi8 lIajl'8ty the 
King. 

Meanwhile, I assume a180, that ill lilie accordance with tlip10matic usage, offirio1l8 
intercourse bctwI'en this ll'gation and thc ministry mny still he maintained, "itL 
atlVantagll to both countrit>s, for the transaction of ordinarybnsiness, ill the manntr 
heretofnre praetil'ed in similar cirenmstances on the occasion of material change. of 
go\'crnment. In this conception, and if yonI' excellcncy entertains 8imilar view8 lin 
thc 8ubject, it will gratify me to be able at an early day to pay my respects in penoll 
at- the ministry of ~h~te. 

1 avoil myself of tlli" opport.unity to tentler to your excellency the aB8urauce of my 
most di8tingnil!hed (lonllideration. 

C. CUSHING. 
His Excellency SF-ROR DON AI.F..JANDRO CASTRO, Minillrer o/Stare. 

/Inclosure:l in No. 211.-Tran.olation.) 

Mr. Ca81ro to M,'. OWI/hing. 

MINISTRY OF STATE, 
Tile Palace, Janllary 12, 18'75. (Received January 13) 

YOUR Exn:J.u:NCY: I have bad the honor to receive the 110te of yonI' excellenc,., 
.1:\tClI yestcrday, in which YOllllre pleased to acknowledge reception of the commllni· 
rations from this ministry of the 3d aUlI r,th instant, giving you knowledge of tb.· Ie· 
damation of His Mnjesty DOll Alfonso dll Borbon y Borbon as King of Spain, of ta 
Ilntllcedenta of thill fortunate event, and, lastly, of the organization of a regency·min. 
istry during the absence of Hill Majc8ty. 

ltakenote, with the greatest satisfaction,of what your excellency i8 pleased wetat. 
to me with respect to th" instructio,ul whioh you have received from your GovenlmeD~ 
t.o remain at yonI' l)()st, .Iischarging your present fl1notion8 of envoy extraordinary Ind 
minister plcl1ipotentiary of tbe United States, and I am of acoonl with t.be opinion of 
your excellency as to the uecC88ity of new crellential8, conformably wit.h diplomlltit 
IlImge, for t.he official prellClltatiou of yOl\r excellenoy to His Majesty tbe King, conting, 
ing meanwhile in tIll' officious transaction of the m;,tt"rs between this ministry an.1 
the legatiou umler the worthy charge of your excellency, a8 equally con venil'llt for tilt 
intere8ts of both natiolls. 

In this conception, not ollly 8hall J have great pleasure in continuing t.o contribDte 
to the culth'ntion of the friendly rellltionli whkh hal'o ever existcll between SllMn and 
the United States of America, bllt I earnestly dellire to have ibe honor of making the 
acquaintance of your excellency, 1\8 1 alrea.ly have 11ad occasion to make thl\t of &h. 
greater part of YOllr worthy colleagues of the diplomatio body .. 

I impro\'e this opportunity to olfer to your excellency the a88nraDces of my mOBt 
,listinguished cou8ideration. 

ALEJANDRO CASTRO. 
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No. 522. 

Mr. CU8hing to Mr. Fish. 

LEGA.TION OF THE UNITED STA.TES, 
Madrid, January 21, 1875. (Receh'ed February 17.) 

8m: I annex hereto a series of acts and decrees of the highest politi· 
cal importancl', touching the relations between the ne\v gO\'ernment of 
Don Alfonso and the ROlDan Catbolic Church. 

1. Appendix A and B cOllsists of original and translation of a circular, 
under date of the 2d instaut, addressed to the Spanish cardinals, arch
bishops, bishops, and capitular vicars, assuring them that the accession 
of Don Alfonso invoh'es the termination of all persecution of the church 
and the restoration of cordial relations with the See of Rome, 3nl1 invok
iug their aid for the re-establishment of peace and order in Spain. 

'1'0 this circular most of the persons addressed have already responded 
in terms of cordial adhesion to the government. 

2. Appendix 0 and D contain original and translation of a decree, of 
the 9th instant, r~storing to the church all ecclesiastical edifices or other 
property not disposed of by proceedings of desamortizlltioll, nor co\'ered 
by concordat with the See of Rome, with exception ollly of such as have 
IIct.ually been applied to the service of the state. 

3. Appendix E and F consists of exposition ILnd decree of January 15, 
appropriating the sum of 41,611,674 pesetas to satisfy the legal obliga. 
tions of the go\"ernment to the clergy for the presellt year, and provid
ing for liquidation in dne tilDe of the long arrears due the clergy under 
tbe existing legislation for the secularization of ecclesiastical property, 
and the consequent nud~rtakillg of t.he state for the maintenance of the 
church . 

.t. In addition to this, the government has ottlererl that t·he archives 
of all tbe cat;hedrals and collegiate esta.blishments of Spain which had 
beeu taken away from them uuder the at.lminiKtration of Mr, Ruiz Zor
rilla, and stowed a.way as old lumber in the cellars of the miuistry of 
fomento, shall be restored to the ecclesiastical corporations to which 
they respectively beloug. 

I ha\-e not time to comment at length on these great measures, which, 
independently of their intrinsic interest, are expected to exercise l)oten· 
tial inflnence toward putting an end to the war in the northern and 
northeastern provillces of'Spaill. 

I have, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 

(B.-Iocloeare 110 No. !I!IO.-Traoelat!oo.j 

'-~lar 01 tke minuter 01 gra(JfJ and j/Utioe kI the clergy.-Dafeil JaJ/ury 2, 1875 

[From the" GacetIJ d~ Madrid," Jaouary 7, 1875.) 

The regency-ministry being constituted, I have believerl it my duty to give officia 
infonnation t.o your---of tbe fortunate occnrrence to whieh it owes its origin. In 
the relationf! of the Catholic 8tate8 with the church, that wbich ill a I'rosllerous event for 
he former cannot be otber than a happy augury of 8ucce88 for the latter. If the 
burch h88 8uffered in common with the Spanish nation the oountl_ iIl8 of 8terlle 

poUt cal convulsion8. with the advent to the throne of an illustriol18 prince, Catholic, 
like bis pre-eminent ancesters, and reaolved to repair of, in 80 far 88 may be p088ible, the 
ioJuriee which have been caused, should lead us to hope for day8 of tranquiUity and 
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better fortnne. The proclamation of our King, Don Alfonso XII, being the true end 
of th08e disturban~es, shall, for t.he same reason, be the beginninjr of a new era, i. 
which shall be seen the re-elltablishment of our ~ood relations witb the common Father 
of the faithful, wbich baye beeu unfortunately mterruptoo by tbe nnjlll;t acte and the 
excellSes of these latter time8. All that cnn affect tbese reciprocal relation8 ahall be 
forthwith carried out witb the counllCl of wise prelate8 and in accord with the Hoi,. 
See, nnd tbe church nnd her mini!ltf~l"l! shall be given all the protection which iSllue to 
tbem in an eminently Catholic nation like ours. To this end the government coDnt, 
npon the efficient co-operation of your ---and of your worthy comlJanion8 in tile 
episcopate, upon the assistance of the high corporations of the 8tate, and upon tbe aid 
of all good Catholics. I take pleasure in communicating to YOllr ---- the bappy 
neW8 of this salutary change iu our )Jolitical situation, wl:ich lx'rmit.s U8 to hope for 
more favorable days for tbe nation and for an epoch of better fortune for tbe cb1ll'llb. 

May God gllanl your many years. 
Madrid, January 2,1875. 

FRANCIS DI'~ CARDENAS. 
To the most eminent cardinals, the very reverend archbilihol)8, the reverend bisboJlll, 

and the capitular ,·icars. 

[D.-Incl08ure !lIn No. 22O.-TraD8latioD.J 

Dtcrt16 dat«l January 9, 1875, rtlltoring to the ellul'clt certaill real propertl held bl tA~ ,,.". 
[From tho "G...,.,I" de Madrid," January 10, 1875.J 

MINISTRY OF FINA.'iCL 
Decrtl6. 

When, in 1l:!60, by agreement with the Holy See. tbe real eatate of the clergy wu 
tra118ferrell to the state, exception was matle of such only as by its nature and condi· 
tion8 could not enter iuto commerce nor 811bKcrve Rny ecouomical necessity, remaining 
in COn8ellllenCe aUlI thenceforth cmDpletcly effected the desnmortization of all i18 real 
pmpert.y. Subsequently, a11l1 by lliti"erent autborities, variou8 measllrC8 were adopted, 
by virtue of which milch of the property not comprised in tbe trausfer returned to the 
power of the state, some of the buil(lin~s thereon being demolished, others set apan 
for pnblic U8C8, aUlI the rest 811bKistillg III the power of the state. 

The regency-ministry desirell to remedy, so far as may be possible, the effect of tho. 
measures, beeause, if it be not dOlle, monllmt'nte which to their religious character add 
the merit of being artistic and historical will disappear, as many others have done, &II 
the di8bonor of the nation. 

For these con8iderations it lIas decrecd tbe following: 
ARTICLE 1. The financial adminish'ators, ill accord witb tbe very reverend archbisbopa 

and reverend bishops, shall Imt at the disposal of tbe same tbose estatee of the clellt1 
which, baving been excepted from the transfer agreed npon with the Holy See in 1800, 
are to-day in the power of the state in consequence of subsequent measures, and wbich 
are not now applied to public U868. 

ART. 2. Uthe demolition of any of the edifices on slIcb eatatea shall hal'e been OOglll1. 
the financial administrators sball onlel" the sn8penEion of work thereon, reporting thl 
Sl1l11e to t.be ministry of finance. Likewise they sball give account of tbOll6 now !!III' 
ployed for the public service. 

AnT. 3. Tbe necessary measure8 shall bo adopted by the ministry of finance far tIM 
OJ(tlcutinn of this decree. 

Madrid, January 9, 1875. 
The presi(lent of tbe regency-ministry, 

ANTONIO CANOY AS DEL CASTILLO. 
The mini8ter of finance, 

PEDRO SALAVERRIA. 

(F.-Inclosnre 3in No.II!!O.-Tranllation.J 

Royal Ucre6 oj Jalluaryl5, 1875, clla/'gillg tM clericallllltabli.lI_t to tlu ,late III J~I,. 
(From the" G_1fI1H Mildrid," January 17, 1875.1 

REGENCY MINISTRY.-MINISTRY OF FINANCE. 

Preamble. 
SElifoR: The advent of Your Majesty to the constitlltional tbrone signifies, in the 

political spbere, concord, order, and liberty; in tbe moral spbere, the affirmation 01 
these seut.imen18 of piety, honor and bighmindedne88 which eyer constitute tbe char· 
aeter of the Spanish people; in the economica.l sphere, the develupment of oor national 
wealtb and material intere8ts, prooity in tbe adminiatration, and the fidelity of tile 
.tate in the fulfillment of all its obligati0118. 
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The undersigned minister, being charged with the realization of the great amI just 
Mpiratious of Your Majesty, in so far as refers to the economical adjustment and better 
DWIagtlment oithe public finances, (leems that no measure8 can be received by Your 
Ma~eKty with Ihelier intere!'t, at the moment of occupying the throne, than th686 
wInch I, to-day, have the honor to 8ubmit to the high cousideratiou of Your Majesty. 

They aim at demonstrating that the go\-erument of Your Majesty aspires, in its very 
lintt acts, to repair tho 1688on8 which the turbultmces of these latter times havecau80tl 
in the right!! of the credit~rs of the IItate; to mllke it patent that no obligation is to 
remain ignore(l or forgotten; that, according to the measure of our !?resent povcrty or 
of our future prosperity, all these obligatiot18 will be equitably fulfilled, amI, in fiue, 
that not for a 6ingle moment, or under any pretext whatever, can donbt or dispiltearise 
retIJl6Cting the compromises contrnctell in the name of the nation by the powers which 
have 8ucCCHllively governed, con8titnting, in virt,ne thereof, obligations for ilie public 
kea8ury. 

Redllt'ing, 81·fl.nr, th686 gen.-ral ideas to determinate C38C@, the governmcnt of Your 
lIajesty has found it nCCC88ary in thc first insta!:cc t,o take np thc anomalous situation 
in which it finds the payment of the appropriations for worship and the clergy, which 
are Mcretl ror many reason8, and which 8houll1 therefore be punctually satisfied, thu8 
relieving 110 venorable a cl811S from the state of abandonment aud misery in which they 
now are. 

Such obligations, by virtuc of the laws of the king(lom, and of treaties with the Holy 
See, were previously comprised iu t.he general estimates of the state, aud 'were dis
charged without intemlption for the space of lOauy years. 

The la'it l'stillliltes in which they figured as a whole were those of 1870-'71. But, be
fors then, the law of December 18, 1869, which deprived of their offices and of their 
.laries or pensions all those functionaries who (lid 1I0t swear fidelity to the consti
tution of that year, wR.llapplieli to the clergy, without taking into account the fact 
that the sums ll88igned to them were not I he recnmpense of an administrative function, 
but were iu compensation of ancient rights allli propertie8 which the church had ceded 
&0 the state ill tho interest of the general public welfare. . 

Nutwithstllluling that measure, the cleric;,l allowances were paid in some diocell68 in 
part, thus (,stablishing unjust iQequalities. 

At thi8 8tllge of tbe matter there was a government which propose(I to the Cortes to 
transfer to the pro"incial and municipal exchequcr the totality of the t"ccIcsiastical 
obligations; the project, although dis('ussed by the Cortes, did 1I0t go so far 8S to re
tt>ive the Banct,ion of the crown, doubtless because, on better appreciation of itll incon
'f'f'nienceH from every point of view, it was abandoned, with the intention of returning 
to the regnlar andjnst order of things, and of making the state alone responsible for 
what was its own and nnavoidablo obligation. 

The result WIIS, therefore, that at one time, because of the exi~ency of a political oath, 
IIId at another by reason of the ecclesiastical estimates belDg separated from the 
general 68timate8, in the expectancy, perhaps, of the adoption of a definitive form of 
paymt"nt, tilt> obligations of worship alUl the clergy were the only ones for which, dur· 
109 tho Iallt five years, no financial appropriation was made, nor.payments, except those 
made as beforo stated, to a limite(lnumberof diocescs. 

The last administration, with tbe vicw, doubtle88, of putting an cnd to 8uch a state 
of things, emhodied in the present budget a provision according to which the estimates 
for the eCl'Iesiastical obligation8 wore to be considered augmented in the amount ne
_ry for th.,ir payment, in conformity to the arrangement between the government 
and the Holy See ; but the government of Your MaJesty deem8 that it is its <1uty, in the 
fulfillnlent of law8 and solemn 8tilmlations, which cannot be ignored, tp comprise 
forthwith in the current estimate8 the necessary credits for the appropriation8 for pub
lic 1"orship and the cle~y, which shall be payable from the present month, and exe· 
cuting an eurly Iiquillatlon whicll shalllletermine the sum of the particular and gene
ral arrears of th686 obligations. in order to establish the form in which the treasury 
may meet, according as its resourees permit, so considcrable a deficit. 

The guvernmt"nt trnsts that, at the conclusion of the war, when it becomes po88ible 
to fix the sure and r.ermanent re80urces upon wbich the state is to count for meeting 
&he general 6xl,endlturcs for which it is answerable, the church, as it has itself 8hown 
in past times, will not be the lallt to loud its aid, without sparing sacrifices, to placing 
thO public treasury in a condition to bear, with economy and order, the weighty bur· 
den which hall been cast upon it hy the political disturbances of everv epoch and the 
misfortunes of tbe kin~dom. • 

J'or thesc considerations, the uudenligned, in accord with the council of mini8te1'8, 
IuJa the honor to submit to the approbation of Your Majesty the annexed draught of a 
decree: 

MADRID, JanlUlry 15, 1875. 
SII:!loR: At the royal fect of Your MaJ68ty. 
The minister of finance-

PEDRO SALAVEUlA. 
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Royal decree. 

In view of tho representations of the minister of finance, and in arcord with my 
oouncil of ministers, I decree the following: 

ARTICLE 1. The estimate of ecclesi8lltical obligations corrcRponding to the COl'ftot_ 
nomical year, which is embracell in the thir(I sectiol1 of obligations of the mioisterial 
departments, ministry a/ grace and jUIJtiCl', to the amoout of pe!lCtas 3,251,014.46, is hereby 
declared augmf'nted to the !lum total of pesetas 41,till,674, which is the amouot oftbe 
same apllrol,riation in the bUflget of 1870-'71, the 188t in which were consigned all the 
allowanccs for public worship and the clergy. This augmentation IIhall beun.lerstood 
811 relating exclusively to the proportional part nece8Sary to satisfy the obligatiuns 
falling due from the first of the :present month to the end of the economical year, and 
with the same ,letailed distributIOn 118 intlle aforcsaid budget of H!ill-'71. 

ARTleLl-: 2. The obligations proper to the budget, re-established by the foregoing 
article, shall be I13il1 to the clergy in the accl1stome,I form and at the same times wben 
payment shllll be made of the snlllri"8 of all the active cl88SC1! of tho state, according 
88 the sarno 11111\11 be permitted by the l,referent. necc:1s of the civil war. 

ARTICLE 3. The arrears which may result io {a\'or of the clergy on acconnt of obU· 
~ationll in the previous budgets, anti for suml! due but not paill by the public troa.,nry 
lU the COUI'iIC of tho cnrrent one, shall be the object of a liquidation whil'h aball be 
elfect~d at once, to the end that, the amount thereof being determined, the farDl iD 
which satisfaction is to be made may be dechle(Iupon. 

ARTICLE 4. The minister of finance shall ortler whatever is requisite for the execu· 
tion of thistlecree, of which he shall in due time give account to the Cortes. 

Given at the palace, January fifteenth, one thollllllnd eight hundred and 8C\'"ent)". 
five. 

RUBIUCATEll BY THE ROYAl. llANO. 
The minister of finance-

No. 245.] 

PEDRO SALA VERR1A. 

No. 523. 

Mr. Cushing to Mr. Fish. 

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, February 2, 1875. (Received February 26.) 

SIR: Among the extreme measures of the revolutionary period which 
(onowed the dethronement of Queen Isabel, were several which seem to 
be inspired by mere hatred of religion rather than any inte1ligent idfl 
of sound public policy. 

One of these measures was the prohibition of canonical marriages, or 
at least the deprivation of all such marriages of any etiect on the chil 
status; in other words, bastardizing of the issue of auy such marria~. 

This law was utterly repugnant to the conscientious convictions ofa 
great majority of Spaniards. 

We can imagine its influence in this respect in supposing lID attemp& 
by law in the United States thUd to exclude marriages from the scopeof 
religious sanction. Such an attempt, it is true, was made in one of the 
American colonies at an early period in our history, but soon yielded 
place to more tolerant and elevated sentiments of public policy. 

The revolutionary law in question was not only repulsive to tbe pub
lic conscience, but was the source of constant embarrassment ill all 
questions of civil status and descent, and in many questions of adminis· 
tration, such as pensions, and more especially in enlistments or CODSCrip-
~ions for military service. . 

The law has been amended by recent decree since the accessloll of 
Don Alfonso, copy and translation of which are annexed. 

I have, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 
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Dll~ol January 22, 1875, providing lor 1M ill8criplioll 0/1116 off.pring 01 oalioRioallllGr
riage ill 'he oj"" regi,t,.y. 

[From the .. G/IIlUG de Madrid;' January 23, U!75.] 

MINI8TRY OF GRACE AIm JUSTICE. 

Decree. 
The royal order of Febmary 11, 1872, which directell the inscription in the civil reg

illtry, a8 natnral children, of all t.holle born in canonical wedlock, aIt.hongh in apparent 
fonformity with the 8pirit of modl'm laws, has deeply wounde(l till' diguityof the 
Catholic marriage institution, can8ing continual perturbations in the family aud iu 
lOCiety. 

The governmeut, cannot remain indifferent to these, and although it occnpies itself 
IlreferenUy in the reform of the law of civil marriage which is short,ly to be m3(le pub
lie, yet, gh'ing heed to the ince88ant clamor of public opinion, which grows more em
phatic (lay by day, it can do no le88 than anticipate a resolution which may harmon
Ize the It-gal Btatu. of t.he children born in Christian wedloek with that which public 
.. onsciencc i1ulisputably recognizes ns their8. 

If, in order to respond to the necessities of the reparatory policy init.iate(l by the 
government, the right8 of the churl.h are to be reconciled with those of t.ho Htnte, it i8 in
IlillpeD~able to recognize in tho Catholic marriage-rite all the effects whicb were attrib
Ilterl thereto by onr national laws, onr immemorial custom8, and the ne ... er-aballlioned 
I'\'ligions faith of Sl,alliards. 

With tbis object, and to repair in an equitable manner the offensh'e condition which 
she existing law to.day imputes to chilllren born of 8uch marriage8 when tbeir parents 
.10 not cODlply with the recent formalities of the civil registry, it is ill!liRpfln8able to 
6;tabli8h simple, 8hort, and expNlitiouB 8teps whereby these children may regain a 
legitimacy wbich is to-dllY denied t.o them by the law, although Spanish soeiety has 
never ceased to recognize it. 

FOllnded, therefore, on these considerations, the KL.'fG, and in hi8 name the regenoy
ministry, has aecorded the following: 

ARTICLE 1. Children born of exclu"ively canonical marriage, whose inscription in 
the civil registry may be competently solicited, shall be inscribed WI legitimate children, 
provided that the marriage of their parent8 be legally shown. 

ART. 2. In order to effect the in8cription to which the preceding article refers, the 
declaration will, however, 8uffice of anyone of the p6l'8Ons mentioll!'11 in the forty
seventh article of the law of ci ... n regi8try; bnt said inscription 811311 have II. provis
ional character until the intere8ted parties present the marriage-certificate of the 
parents. Thi8 docnmeut 8hall be noted and recorded in the manner which may be 
determiued by the regulation8. 

ART. 3. The children of exclnsively eanonical marriage inscribed until now WI natural 
children, shall be inscribed forthwith at the instance of the part,ies as legitimate, recti
fying for this pur!)()8C the entrie8 thereof which may han been recorded. 

Tliis rectification may be 8Olicit~d witbin the term of one year, by the parents and 
otberpel'8On8 sjJecifiell in the forty-seventh article of the law above mentioned, by mean8 
"f the bapti8mal certificate of the child registered ns natural. 

A. special instrnction will determine the form in which thi8 document 8hall be noted 
and rel'.orded, and in which the inscriptions in question 8hall be rectilied whenever the 
interested parties 8hall bave allowed to pass the time fixed for 80 doiug. 

ART. 4. Children born of canonical marriages 8ubsequent to tbe date on which the 
emting law took effect, who 8hall not have been in8cribed in the registry, 8hall be 
iDflCribed as legitimate in t,he form pre8cribed by the foregoing articles, tbeir parents 
or IJUlU'dians, who shall apply for tbeir inAcription within the term fixed in the preced
ing article. remaining free from all pecuuiary respon8ibility. 

ART. 5. The childl'en to whom the precooing article.s refer do not neod to be pre
IMlnted for registry when tbe pel'8On designated by the law to make Buch presentation 
t&ball exhil)it the cOfrespomling certificate of baptism. 

ART. 6. Shall be con8ulered for all civil effects a8 legitimate ehildren from the day 
of their birth, tllOse born of exclusively canonical marriage, wbo, in ... irtue of the 
provisions of this decree,8hall obtain their inscription in the civil register as being 
Iett\timated. 

AIrr.7. All enactment.s contrary to the provi8ion8 of this decree are here repealed. 
M.U>RlD, Jafluary 22, 1875. 

The president of the regeney-miniatty, 

The mlniater of grace and Justice, 
ANTONIO CANOY AS DEL CASTILLO. 

FRANCISCO DE CARDENAS. 
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No. 524. 

Mr. Ousking to Mr. Fisk. 

No. 256.] . LEGA.TION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, February 11, 1875. (Received March 12.) 

SIR: I annex hereto copy and translation of a circular of the ne\\' 
government, authorizing precautionary measures in reference to per-
80ns engaged in acts of agitation against the domestic l)eace of the 
country, the pecoliarity of which is that it proposes to deal with the 
leaders, not the ran k and file. 

This circular contains nothing new otherwise, either in theory or 
practice, all previous governments in Spain, liberal or illiberal, having 
done the same thing; for, although the last constitution in date prohib
ited administrative acts of banishment, yet the prohibition was nnllified 
by the 'oustomary <levice of suspending the constitutional guarantees, 
which, of course, had the effect of leaving unlimited power in the hands 
of the executive. 

This measure has been applied thus far to one person only, D. ~lan
uel Ruiz ZorrilJa. 

• • • • • • • 
After living in retirement at his home in one of the provinces for 

more than one year, that is, through the whole period of the n>poblic, 
he came to Madrid a few months ago and proceeded in the first place to 
initiate a political movement with republican professions from one or 
the apartments of the Escorial. 

• • • • • • • 
He has ended with drawing on himself the animadversion of King 

Alfonso's government, which has invited him to leave Spain. 
I have, &c., 

C. CUSHING. 

[Inclosure in No. ll:56.-TrauBlatlou.J 

P"eca"tiolUJrg _"re, again,' oppoeitwn party-leader._ 

IFrom the GfUda u Madrid," February 4, 187:1.J 

CirClC14r. 

MINISTRY OF GOBERN.lCION. 

The preservation of material and moral order and their speedy re-cstablishmen& 
wherever they may come to be disturbed is the first duty of the government and of ihl 
representati ves in the province8, and in order that you may second the purpost'S (If the 
re~ency-ministry. it is important that you should nave perfect knowledge of the 
pnnciples anll rUles to which to adjust your conduct iu so important a question. 

God has visibly protected the nation in this fortnnate crisis in her hi!lt~rr, allow
ing political events of 8uch deep transcendency to be con8nmmated without baving to 
lament a victim or wipe away a tear because of them; on the contrary, rather, tbt' 
countl'I finds itself 80 refre8hed on entering anew into conditions of normal eoxistenrt'. 
that it has been p08l!ible to mitigate many penalties imposed by other go\-l'rDmeon~ 
l'8ising decrees of banishment, revoking enforccd changes of domicile, and e\"en re
storing liberty to no small number of unfortunates who rather were the vi('tims and 
instruments of the crimes of others than culpable through their own wiUful acts. 

'rhe rebellious which amict the conntry being extinguished, this work of repara
tion and oblivion may be completed. 

But a people which has suffered such violent transitioDs in a few years, may readily 
preserve for some time afterward the smoldering germs of indiscipline, and it may'" 
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lhat when the government moat needs tranquillity:and confidence, moral or material 
ronfticts may be provoked hya few uuquiet spirits, dissatisfied because order and the 
public welfare do not give them the 80me advantages 38 the anarchy and miHfortune 
IIf tbeir country. . 

DiHorder i8 readily causcd hy no more than sctting & few sophiHms on foot and leav
ing tbem to wend on their way of destruction and auarchf; order laboriously creates 
iblelf, rooting D.88ured principles aUII restraining with ulllnterrnpt.(l(1 energy and prn
deuce nll evil pWlllioll~, unll to lIuch cnd it is needful to reprel!ll discreetly, with as much 
IlIlIlerlying energy all prudenee in procedure, every attempt at agitation which migbi 
dilltnrb tbe general uspiration for peace and concord. . . 

In this repre88ion, and in whatever steps it may be nece88&ry to a<lopt to realize it, 
Uld even to foresee it, you must earnestly bear in mind tbat tlle true res]IOnsihi1ity 
for public 11iBorder maf always be traeed to a small nnmber of l)erHons wllo are rarely 
l'Ouvincecl of the very Idens they diffusc; neither are they participants in the pa88ion. 
chc>.y excite. 

It itt imperative to prevent the re~etition of the disheartening spectacle so freqnently 
sbown in Spain, of the hard expiation imposed on the misled SOilS of the people, the 
poor, tbe igllorallt, tbe weak,seducellsometimes by tile moat iniquitous macbinations, 
by whom the priHOns hal'll been fille(1 or who have been sent to perisll iu remote islands, 
while t.he real CUlprits who dragged tbem on knowingly, and with interellted ambition 
.mjoy impndent impuuity. 

Illspired by this pre-eminent idea of the government, you should giYe your atteution 
prinCIpally to those who may he leaders of any agitation which m:ly threaten l'ubli.cJ 
order. 

It will, in the majority of "uses, sufficiently effect its reprc8llion, that one person only 
sufter the consequences of hill conduct; it is certuin that the measllre will never have 
to be extended '0 many if stu<ly he clevoted to the origins aud beginllin~s of the evils 
it is sought to ent oft·, and the country will R88uredly fiud as Dlueb jl\lltwe as expedi
Olney in the inflexibly energetic chastisemeut of the t.me culprits and the granting of 
the lal'ltetlt indulgence to tile mere toolll of their ambition. 

]o'or like motivo/! tbo Government regarul:\ as inexpedient cert.ain g<'lIera} measures 
which have sometimes been aclopted respecting those who only heltl affinity of ideas 
with tbll men who deservetl the rcprcl!llive action of the pnblie power, baKing sueh 
nteaMllreH not on tIll' clired. gllilt of the parties, bllt on the purpose to trallljuilize peace
able citizcnsat any coat or to lIatisfy opinion. This i8110t affectecl hy 8UI~1l steps, which 
rather irritate the ulldecided than deter the reul disturberH. Puplliar sentiment i. 
surer. Nothing RO fully satisfies it as the realization of equity aOlI justice by tl1086 
ill power, and this only requires that attention be given to, and the extraordinary 
faculties of the O""erument be exertetl upon, the few wllo are the true and knowing 
.. ~use of tile disturbance, in defense amI IIhllitcr of the many whom they seek to lead 
into mjsfortune. 

Animated by tbese r.rinciples, you will fllr your part be sure of all the lIOund opinion 
of the eountrl and WIll tlCt moral ancl material oruer upon solitl baReR, counting in the 
application 0 snch rules on the energetie support of the Government., which deeW8 
,!Jem as the most 6886ntial to wbich its conduct should be conformed ill the presen~ 
.tate of affairs. 

Madrid, "'ebruary 3, 1875. 
ROMERO ROBLEDO, 

The governor of tile province of ---, 

No. 525. 

Jlr. Oushing to Mr. Fish. 

:So. 259.] LEGATION OF l'BE UNITED STA1'ES, 
.1Iadrid, Februar!Jll, 1875. (Received March 12.) 

81&: I annex bereto copy and translation of a circular of' wbicb the 
professed object is to cbeck, if possible, tbe tendency to military pro· 
.lIaciamiento8, whitlh constitutes one of tbe chronic e\'iJs of Spain. 

InB80lUcb as the acclamation of Don Alfonso was in its inception an 
act of military pronunciallliento, many persons criticise the circular 81 
lw.ing ilIolrical on tbe part of bis government. 

As regards tbeory or doctrine there \S nothing new in the measul'et· every previous government in Spain has applied to defeated politica 
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generals the same discipline of exile or of enforced quarters in the Can· 
a.ries, the Bah>uric Islands, or the Filipinas. 

In execution of this circular three officers of the army, who were pft's· 
ent at a political demoustration accompanying the dellartnre of Mr. 
Ruiz Zorrilla from Madrid, as spoken of in ms No. 256, IIllllwly, Gent'
rals Dagunero and Izquierdo and Colonel Ca.lDona, bave been ordered 
into quarters at the Canaries or to leave Spain. 

Measures of this cbaracter have this much of extenuation in Spain, 
that defeated or minority parties appear to be intellectually 01' morally 
incapable of legal opposition to the government of the time b('ing, but 
recnr at once to conspiracy and to mutillous insurrection as thf! meaDS 
of regaining power. Mr. Castelar well Kaill, in one of his be·~t speeches, 
that in the crisis of every party qlOestioll bere, it is rednced to the in· 
quiry, which hus the cannons at its dispositiol!' Tbe patient el~ctqral 
efforts of pal·ty minorities, which one sees in the United States, and the 
courteous and tolerant appeal to public opinion on the part of opposition 
'parties in Great Britain, are traits of constitutional gO\'ernmeut qnitt' 
unknown and almost incomprehensible in Spain. 

I have, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 

[lnclo8ure In No. 259.-Trau81oUon.] 

FOI'billding army o,Diur. to participate in party contention •• 
[From the "Gauta de Madrid," February 5, 1875.] 

CIRCt:LAR. 

YOUR };XC.:LLENCY: The PRI'ticipation of military men, whatever may be their rank, 
in the various and continuous agitations of public life, carries with it grave inoonnn
iences, expel'itmced at all times, and in Spain especially 38 never before and more than 
in any other country. To remedy 8ucil evils, whose own evidence needM 110 exteusin 
(lemonstratioll, mauy melll!ur68 have been directed, both in Spain and without; it be
ing an e8t1~bliHhetl IJrincipie that the chief8, officen, and 80ldien of the armed fOrefll 
should remain in total scparatioll from party strife and from political ambition, I!O 

that they may give no thonght save to the exalted duty of defending the social order. 
the laws, and the integrity and independence of their country. From this principl~. 
which is regarded as fundamental in every well-ordered nation, excl'ption ill only Ad
missible in the CD.88 of general officen, for they may be, and freqnently are, appointed 
respon8ible ministen, or become mcmben of the politicRl all86mblies in virtne of tlK' 
free 8uft'rage of their constituents, Thu8 it has come about in Spain until 1I0W, and 
thu8 it will be in future, especially if the coming Cortes admit the (,olUpatibilitYflf 
military office with legislative functions, which is admitted, in graate}' or 1_ d&
gree, on all hantls. But while the Cortes of the nation are not convoked, and wbilr 
liberty of sulfmge is temporarily suspended by the rigor of royal ordinances Ilnd of 
military discipline, which is and shoul(l ever be still greater in the high gmdes of the 
ann:v thun in the lower grades, equally for chiefs, omcen, and BOldicl'8, the jZenerall 
themselves, whatever bo the elevation of their post, should abstain from t08k[ng part 
in the contests of parties. This is exacted of them by BOund military principles, and 
e\'en by those of public right in norlllRI times, aUll t.o-(lay it is lDoreover exacted in a 
more stringent 1113nner, by the perilous state of war ill which the nat.ion no\'l" is. T" 
meet the war with whatever elements of utility the country hohls, it ill imUspensablt 
that the goyernmcnt of t\,le King llIay c01lnt alike upon all the generals, withont du.
tinction, ~iving heed solely to tlieir llIerits and military qUlllilications'i and this can
not, in POlllt of fact, be reconciled with t,heir }larticipation in active po itics, howen,.. 
loyal may be their intentions. As was said more than six years ago to t,he IInny, and 
by It minister ccrtainly in no wise suspicious fol' the most advanced politieallK'hoola. 
"What is lawfnl to citizens, who c.mnot exert upon the opinions of the rest other prft
sure than that of their doctline8 or their isolated influence, may be deemed even pnn
ishable in those who wield the influence of command or of rank in the clemellt aiwOO 
by the stRte to IIIRke the law respected by those who fuil to obey it or who forget it.' 

Starting from this proper conSIderation and from recognized BOund lDilitary princi
ples, which have been recalled to mind, and whose observance has been already com
mande(l in different circulars, the regency-ministry of the' kingdom has acc.()rded tv 
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orner tlmt with the zeal which dillt.ingui8hes your excelleucy, and u8ing all the effica
cious mean8 which are within the reach of your authority, you will prevent military 
men of all clW!lle8 from taking part in rt'llDions, manifest.ations, llnd I\ny other act8 
whatsoever of a public character, it· being your excellency's lIuty, in case of contro
nntion of this royal order, to proceed to the dt'tention of those who may fall into 
lUeI. culpability, and to give account immediately to the government for the action 
which may be in order. 

By order of the aforesaid regency-ministry, communicated by the president thereof, 
minister of war ad interim, I say this to your excellency for your cognizance and the 
00II8IlC}Ullut effect8. 

May God guard your excellency many years. 
liadrid, }'chruary 4, 1875. • 
The secretary-

No. 124.] 

MARCELO DE AZCARRAGA 

No. 526. 

Mr, FiaTt 10 ]fr, Cushing. 

DEPAR'l'MENT OF STATE, 
Wus/tington, February 12, 1875. 

SI&: Your No, 211, in reference to the change of government in Mad
rid, has been rec~ived. You inclose a copy of the circular of the 
Marquis de l\IulillS, minister of state ad iltterim, announcing a tempo
rary ministry, of a note from D' Alejandro Castro, the newly-appointed 
ministt'r of state, and of a decree illsued by the new Killg on his arrival 
in Spain, together with your repliel5 to the circular and the note of the 
minister of foreign affllirs. 

I have reud with interest sour pnngent observations npon the circu
lar and this new effort to establish a permanent ~overnment, but I ab
Btaiu at this time from extendmt comment upon nil these matters, and 
ul)()n the effect of this change upon the relations between the United 
Stutes and Spnin. 

Your course, as d~tailed iu this dispatch, aud the tone of sour replies 
to the :Marqnis de Molins and the minister of foreign IIft'airs, are fully 
approved. 

I am happy to perceive that your present I'elations are not only 
Itgreeable with the members of the new go,-ernmellt, but that the min
istry seems desirous of cultivating friendly relations with this Govern
went. 

I am, &c., 

Yo. 270.] 

HAMIl,TON FISH. 

No. 527. 

,Yr. Cus/tillg to .J/I'. Fish. 

LEGATION OF THE UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES, 
Madrid, February 16, 1875, (Received March 12.) 

Sla: I annex hereto copy and translation of a decree of January 25, 
1815, re-organizing the ministry of state, which, if not containing any
thing useful to you by way of practical suggestion, may yet be not un· 
Itcceptable as general information. 

I have, &0., 
C. CUSHING. 
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[Incloel1J'61n No. 1l70.-T1'analation I 

Decree of January 25, U!75, orgallizing tM ",ini.trg of .tat6. 

l From the .. (J_"" .,. Mildrid," J annary~, 1875.) 

MINISTRY OF SUTE. 

The actual organization of the ministry of state does not respond to the Brecia! 
l!Iervice intrusted to it, neither does t.bere exist due harmony betwcen it. dlwne 
branch{'s; the result of which is confu!liou aUlI delay in the dispatch of itl! atfain for 
want of the propcr classification of its bnsiness, which is one of the most illllispeDlJablt 
couditions of etllcient service. 

For some time I'llBt, with the laudable pnrpose of reducing the budget, bn$ with 
lamentable want of foresigM, gradnal re!lu!ltlOn bas been made in the offirial gradee 
of the fnnctionariell of this important (lepal'tment, dimiuishing the numbel' of ita 0111· 
ceJ'8 aUil tile official biel'archy to snch limits that the former is insufficient fnr the necee
>!ities of the service, while the latter fails to correspond in rank with the relation. 
which, in the transaction of business, the most prominent employ~~lOf the ministry are 
obliged to maintllin with foreign representativcs. 

To remedy th{'se iuconveniences, giving at the same time somewhat of just develop
ment to the relative grades of the dil)lomatic career, it is nrgently necI'ssary to aug· 
ment thc pfl'sonllcl of this dcpart.meut. aod crcate certain posts, whosc <"Ilief officers, by 
their rank 011(1 greater power of initiathe, milS be better fitted to invcl<tigate the DIIlt
teJ'8 confided to t.hem 8ud facilitate their resolution. 

1'0 this cIlII, and bearing in mind that the slight increase which is incurred in thia 
behalf in the working.force of employ6s remaiull abundant.ly COlDlWllllated by the 
diminution of othl'r expenses which are thereupun in a large measure 1'I"llIce(l, 

The ](illg, and in hill lIame the reg{'ncy.milliKtry of the King, has !Ie('11 fit to IIPprove 
the following organization which, for t,he futnre, is to control the milli!!try of state. 

ARTICLE 1. The working.foree of the ministry uf state is reformet! in the fonowiu, 
terms: 

One sel'rctary, minil!ter plenipotentiary of the first class ............. P"SI'tas 
One chil·f of the sectioll of lwlitical affairs, minister pl{'nipot.entiary of t·he 

second claM .......................................................... .. 
One chicf of the section of administration anll accounts, minister pl{'uipot.en· 

tiary of the second class.... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ... .. .... 
One chief of the section of commerce and con8ulatl's, minister plenil)otcntillry 

of the second class .................................................... . 
Three til'st clcrks, charg6s d'lIffaires. at 10,000 pesetllB each .................. . 
Four second clerks, secret.ari{'s of the fiJ'8t class. at 7,500 l1esetllB each ....•... 
Six fiJ'8t auxiIillric.s, secretaries of the secol1!l class, at 5,000 pelletas each ..... 
Eight seco11(1 anxiliariel!l, secretaries of the third clll89, at 3,000 pesetlls I·ach .. 

Salary. 

12, liOO 

11,250 

11;250 

11,250 
30,000 
31,000 
30,000 
24,000 

Total.... .... •••• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. •• .. .. .. .. .... 160.250 

ARTICLE 2. It correspomls to the snllsccretal'Y's office to dmw uj. royal Jett.ers. lette", 
of credential, aud letteJ'8 of recall, and those of the chllDceryan the cabinet, drau@hl 
and prepllre treaties, ratificatiuns, full poweJ'8, commiMSions, and u.equatar;I and other 
analogmlll documents, issue passports, 011(1 sigu the vi~ thereof, take co:.,'nizance of 
iuternlltillnalmotteJ'8 correspontting to the royal household, and of questions reJatiug 
to etiqlletto, ceremonials, and protocols; aud to institute t.he prooeedingll relath'e to 
cro_Rand honors, ~rallllecships, mac8tranZmJ amI titles of nol)i1ity, allli draw up the 
royal decrees referring to the conc{'ssion of these. 
It shall, moreover, Imve in charge all that relat.os to the diplomatic pcrt<O""el. till 

consular corl)s, and the st,aft· of intllrl)ret.~l'lI, the t.riuunalof the rota, [the R"pr'lIItetrl~ 
eiastical t,.ibunal of Spain,] the ordeJ'8 111111 Hloir allSCmllUes, agency of p,.t'fW. [t.rt/llfl 
which tlte pallal bull3 pa38,] t.he arehives, the Kulllllterns of the Ulinilltry anll itll dl'pend. 
encies, tho "8I'Ccion" of special cOllrieJ'8, all<l t,he private secretaryship of the mi\li~&er. 
It shall likewise have OIuler its care the prnpamtion of the tIJC(Ilafont'3, [rlalsifoll 

liets of offi!'el'/l according to their "espretive "allk,] a11l1 tIle special reglllatinns of each 
branch of the service, IlB well as tbe gelleral register of official correspondence receiTed 
and sent Ollt, a1ll1 the cipher. . 

ARTICI.E :l. It corresponds t.o the sectio,! of political dam to institute all proeeN
ings rolative to lliplomdic questious and to those of international Imlicy in the prnv· 
inces (If ultramar; t.o prepare allli put in form treaties of peace, fri{'mJ8hip, and 
recognition, cOllventions for the adjustml.'ut of t,he judicial relations of Spain with 
othor poWt'r~, both in civil ami criminal matt,ers, amI treaties of boundariflll, maritiml 
prizes, extradit.ioll of seamen, literary cOfyright, civil rights, and the foreign df'bt, and 
to have cognizanco iu mattcJ'8 of the roya patronage and the ecclesiastical jnrildicw., 
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in 80 far as relates to international acts; to institute procoed,ingR affecting nationality, 
and to disllateh jUllicial letters requi8itorial, and judicial and litigion8 bUl!ineee. 

ARTICLE 4. It conesponds to the section of administration and account8 to andit 
all the expenses of the dependencies of the mini8trY', both ordinary and extl1lotdinary, 
to keep the accounts and computations of the productive branches of the same: to 
opea cJ'e(lits in fureign couutries, and to authorize the expenses of the secret service 
and that of vigilaucc; to draw up the tariffil of cousulllr fees and the likc; to llrt'pare 
the !!'lneral estimates, and to supervise the service performed by tho disbnrsing office, 
which i8 at, present Ii dependence of the ministrY' of finance. It 8hall 0.180 have uncler 
it811dmillistrative charge tIle Oln'a Pia 01 JIlI'lUalem, with t.he per.OIlftel thereof, the 
beneficent c8tabliMhments of Sant.ia~o and of MonselTat in Rome.; all the ecclesiu8ti
cal fonndations in Italy which pertam or which shall pertain to Sllaill by royal right, 
patronage, or protectorate, and the property of the nation in the Ea8t aIllI in MorocC<). 
To it also correspond8 to 8upervise and examine the accounts of the collections of 
cnatuma in tbe 8aid empire, (Morocco,) and the staft· of collectors employed therein, 80 
long l1.li the intervention 8hall last. 

ARTICLE 5. It corre8ponds to the section of commerce and con8ulates to have cog
nizantI' of mercantile affairs and of international tratHc, and of those which aflcct tbe 
wand iudustry in their relation with foreign countries; to prepare and put into form 
tn-aties aud conventions of commerce, navigation,.fisheries, health, beneficence, post.al 
8ervice, telegrallhic service, and consular representation; to have cognizance of all 
mattel'8 concernill~ tbe exercjse of consular jurisdictiou, as Wl'U in ci vilund cowwercial 
mattel'8 as ill crimmal,Proccedings, and of the furthl'r rights Dnll attributions of con
suls; to give informatIon respecting the ge'll'ral measures which maybe adopted with 
regard to CU8t0D18 Dnd to commerce in general by the other ministers, as well 88 with 
regard to universal expositions of arts and iudulltry, to revise aDd fUblish the comlDer
cull report8 of the consl1ls, and to take charge of the prellaration 0 the 8tatistical data 
which IIffect navigation and the development of intE'rnational tratHc. 

ARTICLE 6. Th~ force of the ministry shall be diKtribut.ed as follows: 
SlIbaecretary'lI oJke.-Chief, the subsecretary; one first clerk ; one second clork; twoflrst 

auxiliaries; two second auxiliaries. 
&ctiOIi 01 pulitical a.Q'ai"B.-Tbe chief of the section; one first clerk; one second clerk; 

one first auxiliary; two second auxiliariE's. 
&elitm ttl adminiBtratioll ami account8.-The chief of the sect,ion; one first clerk; one 

86C0nd clerk; one first auxiliary; two second auxiliaries. 
&clio-a of coml1ltret: and COIIBulatel.-The chief of the 8t!ction; ODe first clerk; two first. 

auxiliaries; two second auxiliarie8.' 
MADRID, .IaffNary 25, Hl75. 
The president of the regency-ministry, 

The minillter of state, 

No. 287.J 

ANTONIO CANOY AS DEL CASTILLO., 

ALEJANDRO CASTRO. 

No.528. 

Mr. OVBIling to Mr. Fish. 

I.EGATION OF 'l'RE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, February 24,1875. (Received March 22.)\ 

Sm: There has arillen here a. question of diplomatic precedenoo t 
wbich seems worthy in itselt to be communicated to you, and still more 
because it has political relationR. 

Mr. Layard is the oldest in office of the foreign ministers,at Madr.id of 
the rank of envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary. He came 
here in the first instance accredited to t,he regeucy; aDd since then, to· 
say nothing of intt>rvals ofm,ere officious residence, be has bad occasion 
already to present new credentials, twice at least, namely, to King 
Amadeo and to President Serrano. 

or the ministers of the Rame class the first to be aeereditt'd to King. 
AlphODSO was Mr. D'Antas, the minister from Portugal-formerly Portu
goeee mhaister in the United States-and the secomt Mr. de Konthiuft
ak" mioister from Russia. 

70FB 
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Mr. Layard bas not yet been accredited to King Alphonso. 
In these circumstances Mr. de Kondriaffsky suggested tbat preeedenee 

should date from the new credentials, nor from those presented to an
terior governments; the effect of which would be to depose Mr. Layard 
from the precedence in his class, and to transfer that to Mr. D' Anta8. 

Tbe minister of France, M.le Comte de Chandonly, ranking all tbe 
present diplomatic agents here as tbe only ambassador, and being of 
course without personal interest in the question, convoked a meeting of 
the diplomatic body on the 19th instant for its solution. 

The question arises in the following article of the "JUglemeJtt nr l~ 
rang entre lea agena diplomatiquu," adopted by the concurrence of 
Austria., Spain, France, Grea.t Britain,. Portugal, Prussia, Russia, and 
Sweden, at the congress of Vienna, and inserted in the protocol of March 
19, 1815, as follows: 

ABTICLE 4. Les omployt§s diplomatiques prendront rang entre eux dans chaque cl-. 
(l'apree 10. date de 10. notificatIOn offiCloUe Ie leur arrivt§e." (See Kluber's Acten dell 
Wiener Congre8ll68, t. vi, p. 204.) 

At this meeting it was at OIice admitted on all hauds that precedence 
did not depend on the date of official presentation to the government, 
but on that of the official notification of readiness to be prest>nted and 
of arrival at the court for that purpose, (notification ojJicielk de lear 
arri'Vk.) 

But tbis primary conclusion did not affect the substance of the ques· 
1.ion, which, after a little debate, it came to be plainly seen was, whetber 
1\ minister, wbose mission is interrupted by change of dynasty or go", 
ernment, and tbe consequent necessity of presenting new credentials, 
sbould hold oyer 88 prooooence from bis earliest official al'rival; Of 
whether the precedence should shift witb every suspension of official 
relations, and start anew with the new credl'ntials, (or official notice of 
snch credentials. without regard to the date of arrival,) or tbe change 
'Of dynasty or government. 

Several gentlemen present.ed the question iu its theoretic aspects, 
assuming that the" arrit,k" of the" Reglement" intended" arrirle" 
for eacb dynasty 01' government; arguing tbat the minister holding ot'er 
might have been accredited to and received by some previous intruded, 
usurping, illegitimate,and odious dynasty or government, the recognition 
of ,,,bose previons rank wonld therefore implicate the legitimate dynasty 
-or government in qtUUli admission of' the previous usurpation or intrusion, 
and would also be prejudicial to the rlgbt."l of'such foreign got'ernmellts 
as had refused to recognize the usurpers or intruders, and had done so 
in the true interest of legitimate and regular government. 

This argument presented distinctly the question of Russia 'Ver'" 
Great Britain, and of the political efleet of t,he different liues of policy 
pUfsued by them relatively 1.0 Spain. 

To this argument the answer was tbat the restored legitimate got'ertI
ment might well, in its discretion, refuse to r~ceive a foreign minister Ill! 
nnllcceptable personally by reason of his previous official association 
with tbe illegitimate and usurping government; but that, if it omitted 
to take this particular exception, sueh minister would continue to ba"e 
precedence among tbose of his cl888 in the degroo of his original rank, 
regardless of' cbange of dynasty or government, and of the const>quent 
interrupted succession of accrediting acts. 

1\1. de Chadordy stated that in France the point ·ha(l been settled io 
practice, so as that the l)recedence acquired by the earli~st arrival per
sisted (supposing a continued residence) through all c1langes of dynast1 
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or government in the diplomatic relations of foreign ministers at Paris, 
whether among themselves or relatively to the government. 

Mr. Layard presented a document to show that the practice was the 
!lame as understood in Great Britain. Extract of the document is an
nexed. 

Apart from these precedents, and the weight to which they are entitled 
as such, it seemed to me that the doctrine they assume is most conforma
ble to the principles and usages of our diplomacy, which disregards the 
inquiry of legitimacy, and the inherent politioa.l embarrassmeuts of 
action involved in snch inquiry, and looks only to inquiries of fact in 
the condition of any foreign government. I therefore voted accordingly. 

Such, a.lso, was the concluRion of a great majority of the diplomatic 
body. 

The precedence in his class therefore remains with Mr. Layard. 
• • • • • • • 
I haye, &c., 

C. CUSHING. 

[InciOllnre in No. !IB7.J 
Lord PalmenWri w Her MajeBt,'B miltiBter ilt PerM, Jafluary 18, 1850. 

[Extl"lAlt.J 

.. I have t~ acquaint you that such a pretension is at variance with the practice of 
this conrt, according to which the fort'igu minillters preserve their relative precl"dl"ncfI 
according to the (late of their official notitication of their firllt arrival, without re
gard to the ordl"r in which they may afterward deliver fresh credentials on the ac
ceSllion of a new suvereign. As an instance of thill, I may state that in the year 1~3(), 
wheu King William IV came to the throne, Prince Lieven, the Russian ambassador, 
WII8 the I16nior amb8.l!83dor and he preserved his preC6(lllllce 38 such without (lillpute, 
notwithstanding that the butch, the .'rench1 aud the Austrian ambassadors delivered 
their llew credtmtials a cOllsiderable time before Prince Lieveu delivered his." 

In coll8equence of this dispateh, Colunel Shiel was instructed to fUllist the preten
sion (attribnted to Prince Dolgoruucki) to take precedence of him. 

No. 316.1 

No. 529. 

Mr. Oushing to Mr. Fisk. 
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 

Madrid, Marek 16, 1875. (Received April 7.) 
SIR: I (10 not suppose it likely that the President will be criticized 

for recognizing the monarchy of Don Alfonso in Spain after having 
recognize(l the republic proclaimed on the (lowlIf"ll of King Amadeo; 
but 8S everything is posldble, howeyer unjust it may be, on the part of 
factious political opposition, it may be permitted me to submit some 
observations on this point. 

I assume that the true doctrine in this respect, as repeatedly set forth 
in your iustructions to this legation, cannot be more succinctly or exactly 
stated than it is in the celebrated message of President }Ionroe, as 
follows: 

"Our policy in regard to Europe, which was adopted at an early stage 
of the wars which have so long agitated that quarter of the globe, 
ne.ertheless remaills the same, which is, not to interfere in the inter· 
nal conceros of any of its powers; to consider the goyernment d~ 
/adJI as the legitimate goyernment for us; to cultivate friendly rela· 
tioos with it, and to preserve those relations by a frank, firm, and 
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manly policy, meeting in all instances the just claim of every power
submitting to injuries frQm no one." 

Of course, asserting for ourselves the absolute right of selfconstitu
tion according to the national will, we cannot refuse the same right to 
others, whatever may he the resulting form. To do so would neces
sarily provoke retaliation, and involve os in quarrel, if not in hostility, 
with nearly the whole of Europe. 

I have had occasiou more thau once in these dispatches to l'E'fer to 
the embarrassments and the acts of inconsequence to which other 
powers ha.ve been subjected in their recent dealings with Spain, by 
seeking to found recognition on some unstable basis of political theory 
other than the mere question of fact which governs the action of the 
United States. 

A curious illustration of the practical value of our rule as the true 
solution of the problem has been brought to public notice by the recent 
action of the See of Rome in recognizing Don Alfonso. 

The Carlists, of course assuming that they are the true representa
tives of the Catholic Church in Spain, were disturbed at first by the 
act of Pio IX; but they now reconcile themselves to it by publishing 
in their official journal, the Cuartel Real, printed at Tolosa, in Goi· 
puzcoa, a papal" constitution" of Gregory XVI, (1831,) which sets forth 
the rule of the Roman See of always recognizing de facto governments 
irrespecth-e of questions of legitimacy. This constitution, in order to 
justify itself, not only refers to "the vicissitudes and cbanges in the 
organization and situation of states" in modern times, but. cites ancieot 
examples of t.he application of the rule, as in the recognition of Robert 
Bruce by John XXII, and varie.us other old cases of the same nature, 
in which the Papal See was accustomed ., to accord the title of king to 
whoever posseMsed a kingdom in fact," without being understood in 80 
doing to prejudge the question of legitimacy. 

It seems to me that this document has interest not as authority. of 
conrse, but as a fact to illustrate the practical convenience of our role, 
considering that the Papal See, during the thousand years and more 
(namely, since the time of Charlemagne) that it existed as a temporal 
power with perpetual succession through elective chiefs, has witnessed 
such innumerable changes, dynastic and political, and has enurtained 
diplomatic relations with so many diverse forms of government in the 
several IItates of Europe and America. 

• • • • • • • 
I have, &c., 

No. I47.j 

C. CUSHING. 

No. 530. 

~[r. Oadwalader to Mr. OUlhing. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

Washington, March 24, 1875. 
SIR: Your No. 287, of the 24th ultimo, relating to a question of pre

cedence, reCently made the subject of consideration by the diplomatic 
corps at Madrid, has been received. 

The incident is in itself an interesting one, 8nd the conclusion reached 
by that body appears to have been eminently proper. 

I am, &c., 
JOHN L. CADW ALADER, 

ActiRfl 8ecreIMJ. 
. DigilizedbyGoogle 
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No. 531. 

lir. Omhing to Mr. FiB"'. 

LEGA.TION OF THE UNITED STA.TES, 
Madrid, April 10, 1875. (Heceived May 6.) 

SlR: The chief Ru~ject of interest in Madrid at the present moment 
ill the public disclosure of the large number of arbitrary deportations 
carried into effect by the party of the revolution, as they are sometimeiJ 
called, comprehending the liberals, radicals, republicans, and constitu
tionals of the varions administrations which have ruled Spain since the 
overthrow of Queen Isabel. 

It is one of the characteristic traits of all these parties that thE'Y do 
Dot possess the discretion and self·control either to frame or to p.dmin
ister a practicable constitution. While in opposition, they attack with
out measure, and in their declamatory speeches and writings commit 
themselves to extravagant doctrines which are of impossible applica
tion in power. Hence the adoption of a constitution is speedily fol
lowed by a legislative act suspending its guarantees. Hence, also, the 
loudest professions of adhesion to parliamentary forms is nccompanied 
by tSystematic disre{1ard of the fuudamental idea of such government, 
namely, in legislation by executive decrees aud orders, and in the im· 
position of taxes and appropriation of the public moneys without author
ization by the Cortes. 

In the matter of private rights the inconsequence of these parties bas 
been equally conspicuous. They commence with such exaggerated 
assertion of private rights as, if obser\"ed, would render all government 
impossible, and then proceed in total disregard of all private rights to 
a degree utterly unknown at the present time to any of the most des
potic governments in Europe. 

Mr. Oastelar is a conspictlous ex.tmple of these contradictions. His 
wI·itings and speeches abound with declamatory a88ertiolls of impracti
cable theory, with advocacy of retrain,ientos, that is, withdrawal from 
lE'gitimate political opposition at the polls, to conspire in pretended 
retirement, and, strangest of all on the part of a theoretical republican, 
in praise of military pronunciamentos. Of course, when in office, he turns 
his back OD all these absurdities, .and loudly condemns in others what 
he bad systematically preached as political truth. 

Others of the same visionary school, when placed in power, have 
frankly confessed the impossibility of governing according to their pro
feMiolls, and have resigned rat·her than subject themselves to the charge 
of inconsequence and self·contradiction, such as Mr. Salmeron and ~Ir. 
Pi y Margall. 

The deportation question curiously illustrates th is defect of true states
manship. 

The constitution adopted in 1869, which the self·styled liberals as
sume as the embodiment of their political creed,lI6nacts that no person 
shall be detained over twenty-four hours without being delh'ered to the 
proper court for trial; that no person shall be imprisoned except by 
judicial authority; that pri vate domicile is sacred; that no person shall 
be coml»elled to change his place of abode otherwise than by executory· 
judicial sentence; and that 110 law or other disposition shall be estab
lished to limit any of these persona.l immuuities. 

I say nothing a.t present of constitutional provisions which profess 
to 8eCure liberty of press, speech, and public assembly, or those which 
l'efluire that alllaw8 shall be passed, all taxes imposed, and all appro· 
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priations made solely by authority of Cortes; all which provisions are 
and always have been substantially .. dead letter. 

Now, it happened a few days since that two or three of the professors 
of the university, officl'rs appointed and paid by the governmf.'nt, and 
subject by f.'xpress laws to its discretion and discipline, undertook to 
quarrel with the government because of a circular of instructions issued 
by the minister of fomento. An acconnt of this affair will be given to 
you in another dispatch. Dissatisfied with the conduct of tbese profl'88. 
01'S, the government contented itself with requiring them to lell\'e 
Madrid and take up their residence in some other part of Spain. 

Discontented partil's at once seized on this act to indnlge in tbe most 
vebement inculpation of the government for alleged arbitrary "iolation 
of pri,,-ate rights and of the letter of the p.xisting constitution. Tbe 
organs of the goyernment defended the act on legal gronnds. But the 
question of the legality of this act was lost sight of very 800n in II 
larger· question. 

Among the journals which Yehement.ly attacked the gO\·ernlDent two 
were conspicuous, the Puebw, belonging to Mr. Garcia Rniz, amI the 
Iberia, belonging to Mr. Sagasta, who had been each ministe1'8 of gober· 
nacion in so·called liberal or constitutional eabinets. 

Thereupon came to light (indil't'ctly. on (lisclosure by the present go\". 
f.'rnment, we may Snpl)ose) that Mr. Garcia Ruiz had himself as min· 
istf.'r authorized or pllrticipated in the arbitrary deportation of some 
fourteen hnlldred persons to the Marian Islands, the Spanish Botany 
Bay, in addition to multitudes arbitrarily confined in Spain or its col· 
onit's by similar unconstitutional administrative orders of other liberal 
ministers; to all which the attention of the actual government h&l'l been 
callt'd, partly in consequence of the general act of indulto for sucb CIASe8 
lately granted by the King, (COllY and translation of which are ht'rero 
annexed,) and partly in consequence of a demand from the go\·erlJor of 
the Filipinas for a large sum of money to save the host of dflJlOrtadOl 
from starving in the desolate Marian Jslands. 

The retort was R. terrible one. These deportations had bef.'u concealed 
from outside notice or commentary at the time tbey occurred. A8 arbi· 
traryacts, they so mnch exceeded in number and degl't'e anything dODe 
or imagined by this or any other royal government of Spain in modt'm 
times as to produce" profound impression ou the public mind and 
spread constt>rnation in the opposition camp. 

"Bebold the statesmen," said the AlfoDl!linos, "whose cref'd is tbe 
assertion of' inalienable and imprescriptible rights, anterior Rnd superior 
to all buman society!' Tbese Are the men who, while complaining tbat 
half a dozen mischievous persons are merely invited by the king's gov· 
ernmt'ut to leave the court, have themselves deported fourteen bundl't'd 
persons to the f.'nds of the eartb without trial, besidf.',s crowding \\"e 
know not bow many otbers into tbe jails and presidio8 of Spain. These 
are the men whose victims are now crying to Heaven for relief, aDd are 
receiving it from the Pndulgeut hand8 of King Alfonso I" 

How many persons have been t.hus imprisoned in jails and prelidiof 
it does not yet appear. They began, it is 8aid, with detentions at tbe 
Africau presidio of O('ttta, dating bAck to the time of Mr. Salmp.roD and 
Mr. Oastelar, and continued doring the first and so·c"lIed liberal cabinet 
of President Serrano. 

Of tbe deportations we now hlwe some precise information; for Mr. 
Garcia. Ruiz, stung to the quick by thf.' manitestations of public illdiglllt· 
tion, and silenced 8S journalist, stepped forth into pt>l'8Onal publicity in 
a letter to the" Imparcial," of which trunslation is annexed, 
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He adwits in substance that in the time of his ministry two hundred 
and St"venty-seven persons were thus deported; but he insists ou charging 
eighty ei~ht of these to previous orders of Mr. Salmeron, Mr. Castelar, 
and Mr. Maison nave ; and he proceeds to say that one thousand of the 
whole number of fourteen hnndred are chargea.ble to the subsequent 
ministry of Mr. Sagasta. 

That blow struck home; for Mr. Sagasta's newspaper had also, in the 
matter of the rebellious professors, undertaken to censure the goverll
ment. He felt constrained to make personal exphtnation, translatiou of 
which is annexed. He speaks iu a lIIore mal11y spirit than Mr. Garcia. 
Ruiz, as might ha'-e been expected, frOID the differeut characters of the 
two persons; he defends the deportations on the ground of political 
expediency, which, if admitted, effectually uispels any dream of con
stitutional frt'e gO\"ernmt'nt in Spain. 

These disclosures, addressing themselves as they do to the comprehen
sion of all persolls, high snu low, are operating to the immense dis
cnadit of th~ implicated political parties or factions. 

The discussion has drawu fort.h a letter frOID ?tlr. Salmeron, absolutely 
den,yiug any actiou of his i~ the matter; and also another from Mr. 
Mai80nnan', in which he admits sending pt'rsons to Ceuta, how many 
he does not remember, but asserts that it was fllr the object of provis
ional or temporary detention merely, and disavows any responsibility 
(or their subsequent deportation to the ~larian Islands. 

That eXI>13uatioll leaves standing an issue between Mr. Maisoolla\"6 
and Mr. Garcia Rlliz, and also leaves nlle1plailled the violation of law 
by the tor mer in not bringing to trial the persons at Ceuta during five 
months, which is quite as lUuch a. violation of constitotion as the act of 
deportation itselt: 

Indeed ~Ir. Garcia Rniz objf>,cts that the eighty-eight persons seut to 
Centa came there with professed (lestination to the FiHpina.s. 

Public attention has beeu called to this matter,not only by the before
JOentioned decree of indulto, but also by a decree making appropriation 
to pay the expenses of t.he deportations, for which the previous govern
ments neglected to make provision. 

I sunex an article of the Epoca which sums up the whole matter, in 
the BeDSe, of course, of making the most of it, to the ad"antage of D. 
AlfoDso. 

It mainly serves, in my estimation, to show that not one of these per-
80nal factions is enUtled to any special or exclusin~ sympathy on the 
part of the United States. 

I have, &c., 
c. CUSHING. 

(llacloeare 1 III ]1"0. 33T.-TraIl81atloD.) 

Royal decree COIICtlrllittg political deIBnido., February 13, 1875. 

(From t.be" (JtwJIa". Madrid," February 14, 1875.) 

In attention to the reason set forth by my minister of gobemacion, in accord with 
the coullcil of ministers, 

I bereby decree the following: 
ABTICLK 1. The "overnors of the provincee, where there are persons detained for po

Utlca1 occnrrences lD jaile, arsenals, and penal prisons, without the eharactf'r of prill
ODen of war, shall "raw up a report in order to exhibiUhe n11mber and the imlividual 
cil'cum8tancea of th086 under detention; !Shall i.mm.ediately deliver into the power of 
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the competent courts t.hoae who are shown to be subject to criminal responsibility, hi 
order to follow, with respect to them, the procednre which may be in order; and of the 
rest shall give account to the government, in order that the latter may accord their 
liberty. 

ART. 2. The report shall extend to the persona t·rausportell to the transmarine provo 
inces, who shall have been seut from each of the places of detention or penal estab
lishment.s, and the captains·general of thoBe islanas shall give account of those who 
may be found therein, in the form ellt,ablished iu the first article for those nnder deten
tion, t.o tile end that the government may accord their retnrn t.o the Peninsula. 

ART. 3. By the ministers of gouernacion and of nltramar will be communicaWall the 
nee.eBSary orllers for the execution and fulfillment of this decree. 

Given at the palace the 13th of ~'ebrnary, 1875. 
Rubricated by the royal hand. 
'rhe minister of gobernacion, 

~'RANCISCO ROMERO Y ROBLEDO. 

[Inclosure 21n No. 337.-Tranalation.1 

Mr. Garcia Rld.r to El Imparcial. 

fFrom .. EI Impllrci4l," Madrid, AprilS, 1875.1 

10 the Director 01 thti" Imparcial:" 
SIR: I shall be grateful toO yon if yon will gin place in yonr pepular journal to the 

following lines, for which will be thankful your most affectionate friend and 86"IIDt, 
who kisses your hand, 

EUGENIO GA.RCIA RUIZ. 

I 83W last night, casnally, for I am not in the hal)it of roading the Corrf3J1011dnti4, 
that that journal knowingly errli in stat,ing on its own account (or of othe~) that the 
11eportations which,jor llO/itical motivfl8, were made, according to what is eaid by some 
·newspapers, to the nnmber of 1,300 durin;; the last year, tool( place i. the lime oj Yr. 
Garcia Ruiz, i7llmediahll!1 ajtu Ihe 3d 01 .January, that jourual thereby endea\'oring to 
canBe the ollium of all the imprillOnmenta and deportations to fall n)lon me personally, 
leaving t.herefore untouched !\fr. Sagnata and other ministers of his political color. Vain 
task and insensate pretension! . 

I, who alwa~'s have Kaillllnd will say the t.rnth, evell when it.l)e against myself, be
caUBe I 11111 one of those who believe (and events jllstify me therein) that only wi~h 
truth and gooll faith can anythiug he established in the world, must )'lilt in evidence 
the following faets, which I am ready to prove now and at any time and place: 

First. Apart. from what the captaius-general did in several districts, not a !lingle im
prisonment, "till leRS deportlttion, was decreed while I was miuish'r of gobemacion, 
which was lIot agrecd npou in council of ministers, bcing entered in the minnte.book, 
kept by lhe secretary, Mr. Balagner, iu respect to which I always insistfld that the pru
ceeding IIlullIld be in dne ortler, for I knew my isolated position in the ministry of the 
311 of January, aUlI I knew beforehand that time would bring with it complainta, ac
cusation8, and eve.n calumnies, of all of which I did not willh t.o bear more tban tbf 
share that he longed to me. 

Seconll. 171 the tinlll oj Hr. (Jarcia Ruiz, as tbe Corr/!llpd7ldencia says. when it sbould 
have said in the ti7lle oj tlte Duke de la Torre, M('&rB. Sagallta, Za"ala, Marlot GGm., 
(tnrcia Ruiz, &c., there were deported, by fonnal anl180lemn accord of the (.'()uncil of 
ministers, only 143 Cantonalista, made prisoners in Cartagena, who were tnmed over 
by the military authorities nnder the orders of the government in Almeria, at whirh 
point the steamer tonched in order to take tbem on boanl, and 134 civiliall8, priaunen 
at Centa, tbe greater nnmber (88) Bent thither in the timeof Messrs. Salmeron, Castelar. 
Mai80nnave, in consequence of t,he even Is in Andalucia, &c., anti the remainder (~) 
)'lrisone~ in ltIsllrillnot for political opinions, but beeauBe t.hey were guilty of common 
crime!!, as relnpRed thievllt and diltchargcd (or lioon,ed) co""ictB oj til"illife and habits. 

Thinl. All the remainingpersollsdeported were sent awayin the time of 1\lr. S~a to 
tbe Dnmber of 1,000, which is known Dot throngh the person who may have 8Bld so to 
the Corl'etpondt'1lcia, bnt throngh the agency of the steamers which took t.he prisonen 
to the PhiliplJine Islamls, with the dates of their departure from port. 

]<'onrth. The first vesBeI w bicll, byaecord of the council of ministers, (the list of thtm 
being read. name by name,) took to the Philippine Islam1s the 134 persons depomd 
from Ceuta and Madrid, and the 14:1 from Cartagl~no, 2i7 in all, which was the stealllfr 

II Leon," set ~ail tbe llill} "f Ma~', 1874, aurl not illlmelliately aft.er tilt' 311 of .JanuU)': IIlO 

11180 lIet sail froUl the s;\me port the Irurnc-but with 696 deported persons on the 10th 
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of October following, and the Leon, (second voyage,) with 300 other deported persons 
I)D 'be 23d of November last. 

Fifth and last. 1 do not rest under the charge of having impri80ned or deported any 
iudividual on my own representations, and if as minister I acceded to what the others 
proposed and in the degree already stated with rl"spect to the cabinet of the 3<1 of Jan
uary, it was bt>canRe the ministry unanimously believed it neceMaryand IIlllutary t.() 
send beyond the lICas a fe,,, persons whom they judge(l to be dnngl1rol1s, whethl1r as 
comlDon criminals or whethercompromised by the events of Cartagena, and when, society 
being enervated, the civil war was ragiug with more strength than ever. . 

To sum np, during t,he ministry of the 3d of January, which fcll on the 13th of 
May, there were only deportell for civil caUBCS 46 persona, all common and relapsCll 
criminals. 

EUGENIO GARCIA RUIZ. 
MADRID, ..lpnl 7, 1875. 

[IDclo.Dre:l iD No. 331.-TraDIIBtioD.1 

E.rtrlJcl from 1111 editorilllarticle pMblilllted ill 'ire" Iberia," M,'. SagMta'. M'fIIIn. 

DEPORTATIONS TO THE PBIUPPINE ISLANDS. 

[From .. La Politico," Madrid. April 8. 181:1.] 

The Iberia makes important explanations witb rellpect to the matter of the deporta-
tions to the Philippine Islands. Our colleague says: . 

,. The Epoca remilulll LIS that the dl'port,ations alll1(led to began on a large scale when 
tbe repul,lican, llr. Garcia Rniz, WI\II minister of gobemacion, Mr. Martors of grace 
anll justice, antt Mr. Ecbegary of finance. It behoovM LIS to atM that the pretliding 
,.Ilicer of that. ministry W&ll General Zavala, figuring in it beside our esteemed and dear 
frieD(ls MeBllrs. Ragasta, Topete, and Balagller. 

"Such were tbe members of the cabinet which • appointoo itReIf,' accoroinjtto tbe ex
pression ntlCd by the Imparcial, in 1875, (8io; ahonlll he 1874,) ami which the Epocacon
si.lcrs grapbic, withont remembering tha,t this capriciolls phrB86 nmy 11ml other appli
cations. 

"We do not, therefore, under any st,riot and ah801ute obligat.ion, to 888nme all tbe re-
8J1oDBibility of thoBC (leportatinns. We assumll ito, neverthelell8, re~nllltl11y amI com
pletely, for in this llIanuer will over act the pTI'.f!Cnt management of t,he Iberia when
ever it i8 interested in acttl which may partially or wholly pertaiu to the constitution 
party. 

"With respect to tbose deported, wbolD the Epoca calls' unhapp~',' we confine onr· 
AAl\""e8 for to-day to declaring that they were for the greater part tbe prime actors in 
tbe drama whoBC suceeSllive stages Spain will ever reml'mber in the namcs of :&Ioutilla, 
Seville, Alcoy, Cadiz, MalagR, Valencia, Catalonia, ali(I 110 many otbers, persoDS whose 
lot we pitied then aud pity stillmore now, withontotberjou\'IIals bcing allle to outdo ns 
iD this feeling of pit.v, but persous al80 wbo had contributed collectively t.o perlICt.rate 
thOllC grave acts, and who could not bavelJCen in every C08e 8ulllllittl'(1 to the invest.i
gtltiou and judgment of a court, becanBC t,he courta for a long time lacked the means 
RDd forces IICCe8llllry to inquire iuto and even decide upon the eases in whicb their ae
ti9D would have hml t.o be eoncreted upon determinllte imlividuals, alJ(l many more 
montbs ,,"ouM infallibly have lIeen reqlllre£1 to enable the judges to pronounce any ex
emplary sentence, wben 80 mauy, 80 BCvere, and 80 energetic eXaml)les weredemam1ed 
by tbe state of the connt,ry. 

"Tbis being stated, we have only to add tbat of the 11eport,ations mentione£1, which 
weTe nuknown, it is said, to all the country, fnll knowledge was po88cssed by all tbe 
prominent political men, even to the leaders of the most advanced partiE'S, it having 
snfficed on 8everal occasions that the most pronouucet1 repuhlicans IIbon\(} give aSllur
aDce that a deporte(l penon Wall banishetl solely becanBC of hill polit.ical opinions, to 
have tbe order revoked, nlltl evell to have the voyage iuterrupted, after it hud beglw, 
hy mean8 of a telegrnphic commnnicatioll • 

.. In onll'r to re8poII£I to the fullest extent Tl'spl'('ting thc a88<'rtions mOlle by the 
" I. parcial," 1101111 to know bow far the decisiuns of the goYernmentll e(lnstituted (luring 
tbe year 1874 were inllnencetl by the state of slavery in which the pl't'811 then WI\.'!, it 
woulll be nece8llary for 118 to know bow many allli which jonrnals WE're suspended, 
lined, or seized because of taking up t.be qllest.ion of tbe (leportlltions. 'VelDllch feur 
that the number will be fonnd small; perhaps that Ilot one jmmmi will be fonnti iu 
that e&tegory, and this notwithstanding that IIJl to the beginning tlf the IlTCBCllt yea.r 
there Wf're Jlllblished various repUblican newspnpers, amI olle which, withont declaring 
it, ..... Carlist. 

"In retnrn, we rerall t,hat muny jonrnnl .. , to",:m1 the cnd of 1873, I1m1 a cnnsidernhle 
nnmber after the commencelllcnt of li:l74, demand",l, at ull timell and iu eVtlry possible 
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tone, persen'rillg I'nerg~-, salutary rigor, IleeiMiou, oud nntiring activit.y, nntil the 
SllUuish 80cialst,ruc,tllro slulIlhl he relitol'eci t.o clllUplete tranquillity and genuine qniel' 
.ude. Bnt not ill Yllin do the times lllUlll and chlln~re. 

"Our readeTII n8Snl'e~lIy ",illuot, cXlJect tlll1t, imitating t.he Epoca, we 8hall eowparll 
those circnlll8tnllce~ ullcl the 1U0tiVOM uf tllo:16 deportntioll8 with the Bitnation in which 
the country is to-day and the banishment of llrofel!8oTII." 

(Inclosure 4 In No. 337.-Tran.latlOD.] 

DEPORTATIONS TO THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 
[From" La EpoctJ," Madrid, A. pril 9, 1875.] 

• • • • • 
From all this it re,mlts that" in 1873 and 1874-that is to 1\3)". in t,he two years of the 

Spanish repnblio-dl'portations took place while Mr. Garcia RlIiz was minister of 
gobcruacioll, bcfore he held that office, lilld after he held it,. Political prilMluers and 
thuse 8Ullpl'cteclllf common crillll's were deported. DI'I)()rtntiunM were ordt'red by t!lf> 
('aptain8'general and by the conncil of mini8ters. The Cantonalists were !!ellt '" 
Cen.w. There were embarked 01111 taken to thl' Marian INland" those re-convieted of 
theft and conviet.s on ticket-of-leave, as well as persons dt'emed to be of ill life and 
manuers. The initiative of thi8 sY8tem was taken IInder the governmllnt of Mr. CIIII
telar, allll it was broadened and strenjtthened by that created on the 2d of January, 
and by that which came to an end on the 30th of December; allllstill these 8tatistiC&, 
80 yaried and 80 abnndant in data of difteren$ kinds, are not complete unl_ the,. be 
limited (lxclllRively to the enforced voyagell to the other side of the watel'lt, 8ince, IS 
one of ollr culleaglles opportunely reealls to mind, there do not fi:;:ure in th_ statis
tics the enforced voyages made, for example, about a year ago, by Mr. Cazurro aDd Mr. 
Chico dc Guzman. 

AmI the mOlit notable thing about it i8, that all this has been, for thfl greater part, 
unknown to the pnblic, the present polemic having been net-oded in order to dilcl_ 
linch charming facts and such heautiful theorie8. 

There is nothing left to flay now concerning illimitable rightl! and the minute gnar
antee8 with wbich they were surronndell by the constitution of 1869; the only novelty 
i8 iu the nnemharrl188Cd freedom with which Mr. naroia Ruiz eonlliders a8 deportall~ 
matter, by mere executive order, reconvicted thieves, ticket-of-leave convict .. and 
people of ill life and manners. The llllrti8ans of the revolution, in 8pite of the im
portance they gave to qnellt.ionfl of peual right, eveu t~ the point of raising IODlr of 
their number to the highest. positions in the 8tate for the single mprit of prof_ing 
determinate ideas thereon, have not done anything to ameliomte the penitentiary ~yll
tem. TbeJr pompoll8 programmes, tbeir sevel'e inflexibility, which carriell them e,'eo 
to 8uppressinjt tbe right of paMon, their exaggerat~d theories as to the natnno of the 
penalty of which they devised the enormous pllrRllox of regarding 88 a right of tbe 
criminal, were about on a par with what we read in th.,. commuuication of Mr. Garcia 
Rniz. They did not estahlillh pellit.entiaril'Al iu the peninsula and in the coloniN, but 
they dragged to the Marian I8luud8 hundred!! of person8 not judicially condemnfld. 
It W88 never seeu that the new legal reCOUJ'8l'3 invented in order thllt Spanish eitizeu. 
might exact respon8ibility of tbe governmental and jndicial authorities was a pl'Bt'ti
cal trut.h, aud, on the contrary, ono of the 0lde8t and must constant defendeTS of tM 
revolutionary doctrines belioves that when an attollmpt i8 WillIe t~ know wha1 Wf!'rII 
t1le gnarantees of security when the deportation8 were deereed, the pnblic ClaD be 
8at.isfied with the 8tatement that the namell of the victims were read one by one in 
council of mini8ters, or the other 8tatement that not even the minister of gobPrnlM'ion 
888umed the rellpon8ibilityand the directiun of what WI\II decreed in so deliratto a 
matter, Nothing, in more than 8ix yeaTS, W88 executed or even attempted in orderlio 
imitate in our coulltry the eX)ll'triment.8 and the inllt.itutions which in other eountriN 
have had for thpir object the rehabilitation by means of honest labor, and through 
the normal coudition8 of family and of society, of those who are set at liberty from 
convict prillOn8; and, instead (If this, we fiud that, without trial and without judicial 
iuternmtion, executive condemnation to the most crnel puni8hment8 was pronouuted 
against thollf' 'l'l"ho had alreatly fulfilled the penalties imposed on them conformably to 
law. By tbeir manifestatiun8 of horror at t.he Ileath-penalty and at all life·8euteueea. 
they initiated grove coullict8, they fomento{'lll the indiseipline of the army, and tilt), 
aroused more than one political crisis j but at the same time that thry deuitd to 
society the right of 80lf-defense against the criminals duly declared IIDch by the trio 
Imnftls of justice, they gnve to tIle Spani8h government the power of imposing upon 
Spanish citizens Wh086 Ih'lilll[nency waR not proved a punishment which in very DIUl 
Ca.·U'tM, perhaps in a majority of the cases, would cauBC the death of the penOllll III 
lJUnished. 

If experience does not serve to make the people nnderstand the revolutiooal1le1d
el'8, it will not be becauae the IC880n haa failed to be instructive and eloquent. 
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No. [32. 

Mr. Fit/, to Mr. OU8hillg. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATB, 
·Was/,ingtoft., April 12, 1875. 

SIR: Your No. 31G, wht'rein you treat of the diplomatic situation in 
Spain, has been rel!ein~d. . 

The pr,wtice of the Ullited States in rt>cognizing that gon'rnmf>nt of 
a Ileople which is the de fact~ one, is founded upon the ouly true ami 
wise princil,le and policy. 

I am, &c., 

No, 379.] 

HAMILTON FISH. 

No. 533. 

Mr. Ouahing to illr. Fill/t. 

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, Jllag 6, 1875. (Received May 27,) 

8m: The papal nuncio, Monsignor Simeoni, archbisbopof Chalcedonia 
in partibus, arrived here on the 1st instant, and on the 3cl 'vas officially 
presented to the King, 

This event is regarded by the friends of the government as an ad
vantage ~ailled by them against the Carlists, and as an additional st('l) 
t()ward the reconstitution of public authority as l)ersonified by D. 
Alfonso, 

The discourses of r('ception 011 both sides were prepared with much 
discretion, and do not indicate what conCf>sllions on the part of Spllin, 
if any, will be rc>quillite to replace her in her old relation with the See 
of Romf>; but the QI1f>stion, of course, pre.occupies public attention, I 
received, on the 3d instant, copy ofa drcnlar, purporting to be addresseiJ, 
in the lIallle of the nnncio, to the members of the diplomatic body, in
viting us to an official call on the 6th or7th iDl'ltant. Copy and trllnslation 
Ilre annexed. This act is in accordance with diplomatic usage, accord· 
ing to which a nuncio, like an ambassador, instead of first calling on 
tbe othu fOFl'ign ministers, as is customary amon~ envol's ext.'aortli
nary and ministers resident, fixes a day on which he will be ready to 
receiYe their calls. 

In the same spirit he has preced('nce even of ambassadors eo nomine. 
This point, among others of the same class, was discussed at the Con

gn'88 of Vienna, where, whilst all the Catholic powers admitted this 
precedence 88 matter of traditional and established right, the powers of 
Protestant confession, like Great Britain, or of the Greek, likfl Russia, 
without admitting this preCf>.dence of the Pope's diplomatic representa· 
tive as an absolute ri~bt, yet conceded it as a matter of courtesy. (Mar. 
teos, Guide Dipl., i, 237,) The force of this rule was admitted by Lord 
Palmerston so late as 1849, (Calvo, t. i, 562, note,) and it has been con
tinued until now to be observed ill Europe, notwithstanding that the 
Pope has ceased to be a temporal power. , 

Although at the present time the chtim of the nuncio to precedl'lIce 
might adroit of question, not precisely on the IIcore of religious dift'er
enos, bot on the ground of the discontinuance of political and diplo
m_ relations between the Pope and all the Don.Oatholic, and some 
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even of the Catholic powers, and that therefore the existing reprt'lIeDt
ation of the Papal See is purely ecclesiastical, yet it did not seem fA) me 
'Worth while to raise the question on the part of the United States, see
ing that we, having no state church, have no occasiou to be influenced 
by that mattt'r, any more than by the forms of government, in our inter· 
course with foreign powers. Indeed, the recent introduction of non· 
Christian power~hina, Turkey, and Japan-into th~ circle of the 
European and America powers, has effectually served to deprive reJigioua 
differences of their previous formal authority as the international regu· 
lator of diplomatic intercourse among the states of Christendom. I 
should not have hesitated, therefore, if standing alone, to conform to 
the precedent set by the congress of Vienna, as still cOllstituting a role 
of diplomatic usage and courtesy in thjs behalf. Nevertheless, it seemed 
to me convenient to explore the question. I did so ; and found that the 
ministers of Great Britain, The Netherlands, and Sweden and Norway, 
had concluded to act on the rule of Vienna, although two of them !at 
least, Great Britain and Sweden, have state confessions adverse to that 
of the Papal See. But, iudeed, as these two gO\'ernmellts were signa
tories of the rt'gulation of Vienna, (Du Olercq ii, 179,) it wus almust a 
matter of course on their part to accord precedence tothe nuncioon this 
occasion. AmI thus my scruples on the Mul~ject, it' allY hl\d exitlted, 
would have beeu removed. I thf>refore called 011 the nuncio this aftt'r· 
noon, according to invitation, and it happened by accident, not previons 
arrangement! that the Baron cl'lttersulD, representing The Netherlallflll, 
and myself representing the United States-that is, the onl,\" two gO\'t'rll' 

mellts bere which are nentra1 and purely tolerant in the mat-ter of rt>lig' 
ious confl'ssions-were not onls the tlrst to cllll, but found oursl'!l",es to· 
gether in the reception. room of the nuncio. This casual concurrenCf' ill 
action was quite agreeable to me, In our two cases, at 1(>8St, (\Tbatev .. r 
Dlay be said of sOOle others,) the ftour8e adopted has been strictly logical. 
and in accordance with diplomatic precedent and usage, amI with the 
religious attitude of our respective governments. Iudependt'ntl~' of 
which, there i~ a consideration which overrides all others, arut which also 
('overs tbe case of the ministers of Great Britain and of Sweden aDd 
Norway. 

The lIuncio is the ambassador of the Pope, though with a spt'.cial titlt'. 
AmbassadOl's, legates, and nnncios are classed together in the regula· 
tion of Vit'UlIS, on tbe very theory of personal representati veness. No .. , 
since the time when the barrier between tbe Christian and the non·Chris, 
tian powers was broken down by Sir Henry Pottinger and myself in the 
watter of China, and by the conferences of Paris in the matter of Torkt'y, 
(to sa~' uothing of Japan,) it is not to be doubted that if the Ottoman 
Sultan, who is the religions bead of Islam as well as Emperor of TurkPy. 
should selld one of his pacbas here commissioned as ambassador, Ill' 
shol11d accord to him the hOllors of tbat rank. A jortwri, we lOay do 110 
as respt'cts the nllllcio. In Hne, we might eliminate from the problem 
tbe element of rl'ligiou, and tben the case wonld be that of n personage 
l'ecogllized as an ambassador by the court at which we are accredited, 
and as such entitled at that court,'by practice and precedent, to the COD' 

sideration of an ambassudor. 
On those premises but one que&tion could be plausibly made, to "it, 

whether, as before sqggested, iu the existing state of things, the Pope. 
by losing bis temporal power, has lost the traditionalllnd pre-established 
rIght to send an ambassador. As to that point, it is ~imcult to see "hal 
authority the Unite(1 8tatt's have to cOlltrol in this respt'ct the actieD ~( 
the \"arious powers, including Spain, which chose to continu., diplomatiC 
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relations with the Papal See. I learn that, on special instructions, 
Nussia holds aloof; but it is understood that the German charg6 
d'affaire!l will call in the absence of the minister, Count Hatzfeldt, and 
that the Italian charg6 d'affaires would have called if inV'ited. The 
nnncio, as is common with the superior Catholic cl(>rgy, is a highly 
educated and gentlemanly man of the world, about sixty years of age, 
passing readily, during the half hour of my being in his company, from 
Italian speech with members of his suite to French with Mr. d'Ittersum 
aod to Spanish with me, and either leading or following gracefully, 8S 
the turn of conversation might require, in remarks on the affairs of the 
United States, of The Netherlands, and of Spain. I add, that all the 
foreign ministers (except of course myself) apI)eared in full uniform; 
thus, in accordance with European nsage, expressly recognizing the 
sovereign representative character of the nuncio. 

I have, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 

(InoJoeare liD No. 379.-TraDIIlatloa.) 

Mr. Poggioli to Mr. Cushing. 

MADRID, May 3, 1875. 
Monsellor Giovanni Simeoni, archbishop of Chalcedouia, has presented to-day to Hill 

Catholic Majesty his letters of credence in qualit1 of nllncio of the Holy See; and it 
will be extremely agreeable to him to receive Messieurs the members of the diplomatic 
corps at the palace of the al108tolic nunciatura the 6th aud 7th iUlltaut, from 2 to 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

The undersigned, secretary of the nnnciatura, has the honor to communicate this to 
his excellency the minister plenipotentiary of the United States, and embmces with 
pleasure this occaaion to signify to him IICntiments of respectful consideration. 

PIETRO POGGIOLI. 

No. 534. 

Mr. Oushing to Mr. Fish. 
, 

No. 408.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STA.TES, 
Madrid, June 1, 1875. (Received June 21.) 

8m: 1 beg leave to ask your attention to a question of precedence as 
to which some doubt exists here, but which may possibly have been 
considered and settled at Washington, namely, the relative places, on 
C(>remoniolls occasions, of the minister of foreign affairs of any par
ticnlar go\"emment, whether monarchical or republican, and the foreign 
diplomatic mini&ters accredited to that government. 1.'be matter is 
treated, but not very satisfactorily, in some of the text-books. Calvo, 
the latest and most (listinQt, refers tq it in the following terms: 

Ron de 1& cour, lee ambassadeurs c~leut Ie pas aux ministres des afl'aires ~trangllre9 
e~ Je conllCrvent daus quelque lieu qU'il8 se trouvent IIOUS touslesautres diguitaires et 
toaetiooairea du pays oll ils r~llident. Ce8 derniers jouissent au coutraire, par cour
toIIde, de la prcstlance sur tOU8 les antrcs membree du corps (liplomatique,lorsqu'iht 
80Dt clans 1& maillOn d'un representant ~tranger. (Calvo, i, 579.) 

!fbe language ot this passage is neither complete and precise, nor per
feet1y free from obscurity. 
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The first of the two sentences seems to speak of ambassadofS in the 
resh'iewd sense, and to say that they, although dh'el:t representativt'8 of 
the so\"ereign, yield precedence to the minister of foreign affairs every· 
where except at court, where, it is implied, the minister of foreign atrairs 
takes precedence even of ambassadors; and that ambassa4iofs have pre
cedence of all other local public functionaries. or course, all foreign 
miuisters below the rank of ambassador wonld yield to the minister of 
foreign affairs, according to Calvo. But what is the gen(o\ral rule in this 
relation as respects the precedpnce between foreign ministers below tbe 
ran k of am basMador and high functionaries other than the minister of 
foreign atrairs' That is left in doubt iu the first sentence, which im· 
plies that such foreign ministers have precedeuce generally, in expressly 
stating that they yield it in the single case of such functionariea 
being in the house of a foreign representative, when, it is stated, they 
take precedence of all foreign representatives except ambassadors. I do 
not perceive. any reference to this particular point iu llarleus; but be 
disposes of an allied q oestion as follows: 

II est d'un usage glin6ralement 6 tabli, dans toutC8 lea conrs de l'Enrope, de l'l'.-rnf 
au cor(lll dil)lomuti'lne, lors dea granllea f6tea de gala ou des 801emniMs publique., lea 
premii'l'l's (Ilat'es II(lri's cellel! qui sont destinlies aux princes et aux prince8lles du sang. 
(Gnide Dipl., i, 154.) 

In so far as regards practice here, two facts have occurred be.aring on 
the question since the accession of D. Alfonso. At the ceremony of tbe 
Lavatorio, the tribune of the foreign representatives was on the right 
hand of the Princel:ls of Asturills, that of all the members of the cabinet 
on the left. 

At the state dinner given to the diplomatic corps, the minister of fOf· 
eign afiuirs was placed below all the diplomatic representatives bearing 
the title of miuister. I do not find anything to throw light on this qnes· 
tion in Duna's Wheaton, Pradier Fodcl'C'S Vattel, Ott's Kliiber, Phillimol\', 
or aoy other book of authority accessible to me here; but in a little· 
known work of secondary importance, entitled "Tratado de Jurispru· 
dencia J)iplomatico·Ooosular," by D. Agustin de Letamendi, occurs a 
pertinent statemallt, the original of which is annexed hereto as appen· 
dix, and which in translation reatls as follows: 

In May, 1840, Baron Alleye de Cyprey, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo
tentiary of ~'l'aucn in Mexico, went, 1\8 did all the other melllbers of the fOl'l'igu dipl&
matic b",ly, by nffi!'ial invitation, to the i,rraml service which was 8Olemni:r.ed in the 
cathedral for t.hll cOIIHec1'8tion of the most illU"triou8 Senor Archbishop Posadas, and 
upon his excellency'S entering the church, he noted that the minister of relations of the 
republic, Dnn Jnan de Dios Canedo, occupied the pmea1lce, or place which preceded 
the seata intended for the (1iplomatic body, and addl'll88ing himself to the Mexican 
minister, the ~'rellch minister said t~ him in French and ill a loud voice, " I am 1101'
prised at yon, having been in Europe, do not know the place which correspouds to 
you; those who represent the kings of Enrope do not allow themselvCll to be pl'l'C~ed 
by the PI'cRitIcnt'/! minister of relations; between the chief of the republic and me, ",lin 
represent the Kiug of Ule Frenchmen, you should not occupy t.he _t yon occupy," 
Senor Canedo knew not what to answer, aUll Baron Alleye de Cyprey, withont accep'" 
ing the IIeat ll.'!IIigne(l to him, said to the Dlembers of the legation who accompanied 
him, "Messieurs 801'/01111, Buit'U moi." And they all withdrew from the church, to tht 
notable offense of the showy and brilliant assemblage. 'filis event gave occasion to 
heated lind not very decorollll correspondence between the legation of France and the 
Mexican gllvl'nJment, which made formal demand on t,he cabinet of Paris for the removal 
of its agent in A1pxico; but all WaR in "ain, the }o'rencbgoverumentsuBtained Baroude 
Cyprey, its agent, aud approved his condnct. 

Sr. de Litameo<1i professes to have been an eye·witness of this Inci· 
clent. I <10 not remember to have heard of it at the time, and do not 
find it alluded to ill our public documents. Mr. Powhatan Ellis was 
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then minister of the United States in Mexico, and may ha\'e reported 
the incident to the State Department. 

Now, on this occasion, did the Baron Alleye de Cyprey mean to assert 
the old but perfectly exploded doctrine of the llrect'dence of the repra
Ilentative of a king over the representative of a republic' It may be so ; 
for certainly Sor. Canedo was quite as much the reprt'sentative of the 
sovereignty of the Mexican Republic as the Baron Alleys de Cyprey was 
of the sovereignty of the King of the French. And in this "iew of the 
subject, did the latter presume on the fact that the Mexican Republic 
was at that conjuncture suffering under the depressing effect of its 
recent invasion by the French' Or did the latter intend only to assert 
the doctrine laid down by Martens in the passage above cited, but 
t'Xpress himself loosely and impertinently in putting forward, with· 
nut reason, the upression "the kings of Europt'," as if that were 
(If the (>ssence of the question, when it was not, IUJd the only pertinent 
consideration was that of the court(>sy due to all indt'pendent and sov
t'reign statt's. Considerations of this order bardly rise to the dignity of 
questions of international jurisI>rudt'nce, but they have their importance, 
partly lx>cause good mannel'R and good taste in deportment exercise 
iufluence in social, and therefore in diplomatic, intercloUl'se; and partly 
because the assertion of superiority on the one side n(>cessarily im· 
plies derogation of it on the other. Heuc!e, while not admitting tbat, 
according to the celebrated Ilhrase of a great perttOllRge, diplomacy is 
merely" Vart de .e bien cra'Dater," and whilst avoiding any petulant or 
eonteutiou8 self· assertion, it seems to become me to take cal'e not to COII
cede, in act or word, that forms of government or titlt's of sovm'eign 
authority shall draw after them any depreciatory consequt'llce a~ respects 
the Unite.d States. I theretore presume to lay Nuch matterN betore you 
Ii'?w time to time as they arise, well knowing tbat you will eitiJt'r dis
mlllS them with a glance of the eye, or bc>stow thonght upon tbem, nc, 
cording as they mayor may not deserve attention. 

I bave,&c" 

No.187.] 

O. CUSHING. 

No, 535 . 

• llr. Fish to Mr. Cushing. 

DEPAR1.'l\IENT OF STATE, 
Wa.sJlington, June 4, 1875. 

8m: Your disp:ltch No, 379, on the su11ject of the reception of the 
Papal nuncio, and your visit to him, has been read with mueh int.erest. 

Whitt.' the probabilities sel'm to be almost entirel~' against the p08.'Ji
hilit,v of the restoration of auy temporal power to the Popc>, he iN still 
recognized as a so\'ereign by many of the powers of the world, which reo 
cei\'"e from him diplomatic representatives in the person of either a 
lIuncio, or a legate, or possibly ill some other capacity, aud which pow· 
ers alKO accredit to him certain diplomatic representath'es. 

With all snch arrangements this Government abstains from interfer· 
('nee 9r criticism. It is the right of those powers to (letermine such 
questions for themselvt's; and when one of them, at whose court this 
Government. has a representative, recch'es a representath'e from the 
Pope, of higber rank than that of the representative of the Unitetl States, 
it becomes the duty of the latter to observe toward thfl Pope's representa-
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tive the same courtesies and formality of the first visit, prescribed by tbe 
conventional rules of intercourse and ceremonial, and of the precedence 
of diplomatic agents, which have been adopted, and almost in\'ariably 
acted upon, for the last sixty years. 

In the ca!!e which forms the subject of yonrvery interesting dispatch, 
you pursued the course which alone would have been expected from one 
of your accustomed l)rudence, and of yonr experience and familiarity 
with the proprieties of sucb occasions. 

I am, &c., 

No. 411.] 

HAMILTON FISH. 

No. 536. 

Mr. OUl1/.ing to Mr. FiB1/.. 

LEGA.TION OF THlil UNITED STA.TES, 
lJladrid, JU1I6 7, 1875. (Received JUDe 29.) 

SIR: I annex bereto copy and translation of a decree of tbe 4th in
stant, on the subject of unofficial, as distinguished from official, instruc
tion. It is complementary to tbe decree communicated and commented 
on in my No. 345, and furtber elucidated ill my No. 354; and while it 
serves to confirm the appreciations of t.he question set forth in tho!1e dis
patches, it completes the contradiction of the misrepresentatiolls 011 the 
subject which a few busy persons, interested in maintaining abuses, bad 
propagated in Paris and London. I>riorto tbeissue of these decrees, pub
lic instructions ill Spain and preparation for professional pursuits were 
in the same state of anarcby, imperfectly attempered' by occasional 
spasmsof arbitrariness, with everything else in Spain. What was called 
free imtruction was a mere co\"er for the fabrication of advocates, pby
sicians, and other professional persons who were making display of dti
grees gained without serious study, and who, while destitute of allY real 
instruction, were imposing tbemseh'es ou tbo community, to its preju· 
dice and to that of all true science and merit. The evil attained such 
proportions that while the competition for professional employment had 
enormously increased, it bad become tbe practice for the government 
and the municipalities, in advertising for ap})lications, to gh-e notice of 
the exclusion of aspirants of this class. The present decree, while it 
completes the system of professional instruction, legalizing private iu
stitutions in which all persons are free to teacb and to learn outside of 
the official institutions, makes provision to gnard against the abuse of 
mercenary trade in diplomas on tbe part of self·constituted prore..~rs, 
who bave not taught, and pretended student.s who have 1I0t learned, 
wbile otberwise leaving the entire field of knowledge open to a)) the 
world, ullembarrassed by the limitations wbich rigbtfully apply to t.he 
public institutions maintailled by the state. 

I bave, &c., 
O.OUSHING. 
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[Inclo8ure 1 in No, 411,-TranBlation,1 

Dt~re~ oj June 4, IB75, regulating pl"Oje88ioNal jllstl'lIclion. 

, [From the .. Olletta tk Madrid," June 5, 1815,1 

PRRAMBLE. 

MINISTRY OF FO:\lJ,NTO. 

SIRR: Upon the initiaMlln, in the .lecreell of July 29 a11l1 S"lltcmbel' 29, 1874, of the 
l1'·"r~;lIli7.atiun of tho pnulic ,.tadies, withuut Pl't-jlHlietl thereuy to the liberty of in
struction, the go\'ernmclIt of tlmt "'poeh announced itll purpose to give vnli.lity to those 
stndiCli whkh might ha\"e been privately l'unnwd by meallsof all6l'iesof examinatio1l8 
which it dirl note\'cnt,nally d"termine, nnd great bas becn the public expectatiun and 
continual t,he incitations and the in'luiriCli atidrellllCd to the millister of fomcnto wit.h 
respect to thnt important matt,er. The moment,hllllllt 101l1.o1,h IIrriv{'.ifol' sntisfyillg thill 
desire, maintuininl.;, all the govcrnment of Your Majesty solemuly hll.8 otIered to do in 
previoull dllcuments, the concurrence of pri\"ate stmlies IIi lie by side wit,h the official 
courses, without prejudice to tbe guarantees and proofs of fitness which it ill irulis
llellllahle to require in order that nil tbe titles conferre.l by tbe IIhLte may have the 
BalDe value and inspire eqllal confidence in the pulJlic. With tbis objcct the under
siguc.lmini8k-r, ailled by the efficient ami intelligent co·operation of the conneil of 
I,ublic in~truction, ba8 stuliied tbe two 'principal points of the exmniuations and lit
erary exen'i!!C8 to which are to lie 8numitted t,hose tltullents who, huving pursued pri
vate studies, seck to obtain academical dl'grecs, nnd of the organization of the jurie8 
before which th086-examination8 are to take lllnce, amI has the honor to-day to 8ubmit 
to the sllperillr judgment of Your llnJesty the rCII1l1t of his lahor. 

In tbat wllich concerns the organi7.llt.ion of tb(~ trihunals, in \"iew of the diflicult,y of 
fiDdiug the large number of llel"!lOnR competent, for tbe dilu~hul'bre of a mission of slIcitim
I' .. rtance which would lie ncce8Sllr;I', tho \Illtlt'l"IIigneti believes it expedient til adopt in 
t1li~instnnce the criterion whit'b hl\,~ prevl\ilct! ill tho existing mguilltillns for competith'e 
examinatious for profeSHorsbip8, proposing that the sai.I tribunals shall opernf.t' only in 
Madrid when tn.'lltiug of the Jlroof" of aptitUlle for ohtailli ng Iltlgmes alltl titles in the HeV
eml faculties autl ill the superior or profe88iollal sehoul, nDII in the calli tal of the nni ver
sity district wberein tbere may be facuities Ol' chairs of letter8 ami 8ciences pertaining 
to theobjcct of the exallliUlLtion, wheu treating of the rlegreollof bachelor alltl of titles 
of l,rof(,8IIional specialtit's. It has also al'lleal"l.tl jllst to gh'e participat.ioll iu the jurie8 
in ulmost equal prol'ort.ion to the olUcia pmfeSllorli and tu tlltl represeutati VIlS of pri
vate inKtruction, r'rovi.1t~d, however, that the latter PORIICIIII an al,ademieal (Iiplomn 
gllllfBllteeing their fitneS/! for 80 llifficult II charge, Unoftidal instruction lIIay in tbis 
mllnller hu\"e acCCKS to t,be jnrie8, lIuII the go\"crnmellt l,ropo6CR to give at.tention to it 
ill prol,ort,ion til the l1e\"elolllnent au(l imJlortance wbich it iR steadily acquirillg. exer
ci~illg to the henefit of itll t1irectOl"l! alltl llfllfl's!lurs of tbtl seveml facnlt.ics the fl'ee 
ehoil'e which is reserved to it in the proportion tixed in t,he preSllTlt, dCl'l'ee. III thnt 
which eOllcem!! tho proofs of 8ufficiency which ought to 1>11 exacted of the applicants, 
it hag seemcd willC>lt to t1i vide them into two claMSes: partial ullli analytical wit·h re
spect to the courses of study of ellch gl"lllll" concrete lIud synthetical for t,he academi
cal degFCeS and for tiUllS of I,rofelll!iolial s}lccillities. The allplicantoll, therefore. will 
h'Lve to submit thelDlleh"es in the first place to eXDlllinatiollllpon conrsl'8 of IIt,lIIly, Dlid 
after having obtained al'probatioll in all of those 111I1ll"ll6ll, to the exercil!e8 correspond
ing to the l"ellilective degref~8 songbt. All thell6 act s shall he public, nnd the IC8IIOn8 
nllOlI which the I(uestions of the jlld,.,res afe to he balled shull be drawn by lot, con
furmahly with tho methorl a.lopte.l fllr umcial examilllltiontl hy the decree of May U. 
The qmilificatiollSl"erluire.1 ought al811 to bu e'lual to tbose wbich govern official illl!truc
tioll, AlltllWlt.ly, a8lluming the grellt llilliculty wbicb ('xiKts in the way of holtling 
pl'flllllncllt triblllllLlll, the llXllmiuatious for gi\"ing valirlit.y to priVate htUtlics shull ue 
limited to two e11Och8 of the year, distinct from thOlifl Ilesignated for the scbools of the 
at ate. 

Such, sire, are the bases npon which it 11M 31,,)eare.l to the government of YOUl 
ll:Jje.'Ity fitting t.o mUUll a genuine and llrofitahlo innovation in the legishltton of pllh
lie illstrllction, witbont the prejudices for SOt-it·ty in geueral and for the Mtlll!ents iu 
particulllr which were inscparalJlo from r.i1C lIyl!tom (If ausulute liberty. Without full 
cllnfillence of lUl\"ing attained thil! .. nIl, uut IlIl8Ureti of having etuleavlJre.l totlo ko,aud 
or having taken the first IItep in Il putlt which lila)" lead to 'important anI! snlitl ad
\"aIlCementll, thtllllltiersigned has uow the high hOllor of 8ubmitting to Your Majesty 
the following pfnject ttf a tlc.'rce, 

Sire, at the r<l~'ul fel't of Your Majesty, 
The minister of fOl1lento, 

MADRID, June 4, 1875. 

7lFB 

THE llARQUIS DE OROVIO. 
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ROYAL DEC REF.. 

In aH{'ntion to the r{,:lSOn8 set forth to me by my minillter of fomento, 
I hereby tIe cree the following: 
ARTICU; 1. The tribllllllis which are t.o have cOl.rnizance in tbe examinations and 

litemry exerciges to which are submitted those who, having pIIl'llued private cuu~ 
of study, ll.ake 'll}llit'ation to reed" .. nradt n;iI a1 df~rl el', ~hull he beld (,nly in )la
dl'ill wh"11 treating of tho prouf80f aptitude to obtaiu dl'grc"s a11(1 diplomas in the !!eV' 
eral facilIties, Illlperior sehools, aud l)roft'ssionalschools, and in the capitals of tbOl!e 
university districts wherein there Dlay be facilities or professorship8 of lettt'f8 or 8I:i· 
onef'S alllilogous to thol!6 which rnny be the subject of the examination wben treating 
of the degrt~s of bachelor amI diplomas of proteSKional specialties. 

ART. 2. The tribunals shall sit iu the mUllths of April aUlI Nowmber of ea .. h Yf'ar, 
during the time nece8l!ary for the termination of the examinations aud exerci:!e8 of 
degJ't'es and diploUias of thp. candidates presenting themselves. 

AliT. 3. Thtl numher of voting IIIl'mhel'l! who are to eon8til-nto the tribunals of ex· 
amiulltion shall bc five in those (,orreflponding to facnltil'lIlllIIIl!llpt'rior or llrof_ional 
schools, amI ~ven in those pcrtnining to tbo degrcc of bachelor and divlomas of pro
feNsional 8pecialties. 

A itT. 4. A member of tbc council of public instruction, who shan not be a profelllOl' 
in at,tive service, shall pl'ellille ovcr t.he t.1·ibulIllls of examination correMIlImdiDg \0 
facultie!; aud RUl)erior or proftl88ional schools; a llCl'IIOn (listingllished for his learning, 
who 8hall not. belting to eith{'l' public or pl'iva~lllll!!trnctiou, ttl be seleett'd by the gov. 
ernment from Dlllong three proposell by the rector of the district, sh,,11 Ilft'side over 
those of the ItebITee of bachelor nnll diplomas of profe88iol1al 8pecialties. 

AliT, 5, Of tho fonr voting membel'8 who, with the prelli,lent, are to form partoftbe 
tribuual of superior amI l'rofel<8ional studies, two shnll bo nurnerary profeMOrB of 
('OUrsl'!! of btlldy eompriSl'd in the grtmp under examination, and the remaining two 
shull be freely chosen by the I;t0v"mment among person II who, while not beltlnging to 
the official sYlltem of instructulD, nre p08I!CSKe(1 of the reqnitsites of heing memhcl'll of 
tho l'Oyal academiell, doctol'll, liccntiates. who may holll correllponding Mnperior diplo-
11188, exercising their profe88ion with recogllizl'd creliit, or who ma~' be dt'fli .. at .. d tn 
privllte illstnwrion with lIupedor n('urlemical diploma. The governmeut ",hall de1lig. 
illite IIlso two "oting mernbel'l! bl'ftidl's, one of euch Chl88, who may be snbstituted for 
the t'oJ't'g"jng ill elise of absence, sickness, or "acalley. . 

ART. li. Of the six voting memher!; who, with the l'resillent, are to form each nne of 
the two tribnnal!! fllr the degr('e of bachelor or dipllllJl1l8 of rrofessional spedaltit!<, 
thre(l shull be nllmeral'Y Ilroft'ssors of corresponding conrses 0 stndy, amI the remain· 
illl;'( thre .. shall bp. freely f'hollen h~' the go\'ernlJlI'nt IImollg Pt'J'8(lIIS who, wllilll noS 
Ilt'mg t'urollcd among oflicilll llrofc88of8, lIIay he docl.ofS or Iirentiah'8 in lett .. " or 
8(.it'nc .. !!, IIccorlling til the gl'Onp or (,Ollfl'ell of st",ly, who Dlay hold diplomas of pm
fl'&~iollall!l'el'ialt~· eorrcspontliul;'( to the exalllillntiou, if tbisllC for touch "P(,.,'ililtif'~, or 
diplomas of It. faculty or of arellitect, for those corresponding to the sl'lellC'e8. The 
gO"CflllIIl'Ut shall 11180 dt'signate two vot.ing members hesillt'll, one ror {,Bcb ('laM, who 
IIIl1y be snloslituted for thc foregoing ill ense of ahselll,e, 8icknl's.~, or val·a.nf'y. 

ART. 7. entil the progl'llnllntlll, wlll'1'e"f the fifth article of the rOYIII dl'l'reC of Ff'b
rnary 25 lust ~1)I'nk8, shull he 11\lblishcII, the trillnnlll" shall limit thelJlSl'lvl'lI ill thr. 
examinlltioll of thl' cllnditlllt~s to the extenKioll given to the cOl'TI'lIptlllding eonnM!S of 
iustruction in the nniversitieH, 8uperior or l,rofl'88ional schools "nd institutes. 

A liT. ~. Tho 11flIOftl of 8uflicielll'y shall btl pnrtialalHl nnal~·ticill with ft'8Pl'Ct to the 
st.udies of t'uch gronp, clJncrcte and synthetical with relation to tho academical 
degrpes /llln 111·oft'8.~ionnl diplomafl. 

ART. U. 'rhe candidlltes shnll satisfy one-hnlf of tho matricnlation feee preecribf,d 
by the Inw8 for tho ofticilll alumni, making the payment, upon approbation, \,Vhcn the 
"xamiDotion of all t.11e group!! arc terminated Dud befure the exerri8t'8 of the dl'grte. 
The call1lidate, 011 presl'llting himRelf t.o the tribul1als, sha.ll produce proof thllt be hus 
paid twenty-fi,'e pesetas for examiuation fl'tls ill each b'1'Onp of courses of 8todyor of 
exerei~etl for deJ,rrees. . 

ART, 10. 'rhe C1mdillates shall, before the proof" of aptitude llecclI8Dry to obtain 1\ 
degree or c}iploma, prOllnce evidence that they h""e received that which precedes it ill 
the ocademil'al series, conformably to the prescriptioD8 of the Jaw. 

AUT. 11. The eandil1llte8 shall be submitted, til'8t, to examination ill t.bl' t<e\'Pral 
eOllrscR of study; somllld, to t.he l'xer"isos of the I'C8pect.ive degree after havillg been 
"PPI'Ovet\ in all the prect'fling examinations. 

ART. 1:4 Th" '~xuminntioIlH upon t,he !lCveml courses of &tUlly liball be condllcted ill 
the difterent ncallemical studics in tho followiug b'1'Onp8 and fonu: 

DIGlIER INSTIIUCTION-DEGREE OF BACHEI.oR. 

Fil'sl (JI'oup.·-Primary in8trnction, Latin allt\ SllUnish. rhotoric alllt peetT,.. 
S/'('Olld (JI'ollll,-Geogl'aphy, general hilltory, bist.ory of Spain, psychology, logi", and 

cthics. 
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TAira grollp.-Arithmetic anll algebra, geometr:r ann trigonometry. 
lourlll gl·oup.-Pby .. iclI anti ehcwi>ltry, Illltural history, llhytliology anll hygiene. 

IllPI.O:llA8 0]0' PRon:S8IOlUL SPJo:CIALTIES-RXPEIlTS. 

Fird gmllp,-Primary "tudics ami I,repa1'3tory or llrclimillary coursell of studies 
e[i,,,elltial to the sJwei:ll brauell, 

Sf'N)Hd ffrolll"- TIH~oJ't'tiell 1II'IId ielll l'onrses Jlt'rtaining to Boch specialty. 
Thira gnmp.-l'raetil'1I1 studies cOlllpleting tbe IlUwe . 

. PItOFf:SI!IIOXAL TITLES. 

The groups of cOllI'llC'S of "tlHly correspOlHlillg to thcse rellpecth'o tit1t's shnll be made 
in the order of, auti with subjection t<" tbe prograillwes publisbed on the ~Oth of Sep
tt'rolK'r, 1t-l58. 

DF.OmmS O~· }O·Acn.T1F.S AXD TITLJo:S 0]0' SUPERIOR SCHOOLS. 

1111' groupsllf connws of I!tlldy whit'h constitute tbe flll'ultil'lli and IInperior scbo ols 
jll "iltlilillll to t.he ~editlnll which t!lIch 011(' IIIny have, Kball be thlllle which lIIay b.l per-
11Iittt'tl by tbl' CIIIU','plill1l mill Ulltlll·l' of it" tt'lJC.liillgll, th" Hrllt ~l'OllP being tltlml,oscll 
,of the ClIllTl!l'" of stlHly of tho 1"'('l'arattlry yt'ul' 01' )'ellnl in the fllcultie!l aod schools 
which uow {'XiKt. anti thll rellluiuiuj,t groll1's comprising the concluding courses accord
ing to t.he rt·Kjlt'l·th't. JIIuttm'lI tUII!-:ht, 

ART, 1:.1, The 1'1I1II1i·llltes fur degTel'!! ur l1iploma.'i under the prescript.iOlIIl of this 
~t1l1rlllillual "chellle Khall perform ill el}llul form and IIl1mht'r the eXt!J'cilll's whit-h the 
laws prl'!,<orihe fur those of the otHcinl system, l'lIying the lIame fecs Ill! tbe latter for 
the illllllll of the diploma, 

ART, U, All the l'el',-nlOnioll shall be public, and annonnced beforehuml on the bul
Ictill·hllurd or tilt' rt't<I)ect.i\'e c~tllhli81111\elltli. 

ART, 15, The minimum ot' Ilumtion of the t'xamination "hllll he tWlmty minutes (or 
Plldl C(llll'l<e of stlld," cOlUl,risClI in the grollp, oIHl an illten'al of eight days shall elap86 
bl·l.weeD tht' several Se8!<iOIl8. 

AlIT, 16M At the time uf each examination there lib an be puhlicly tlrawn by lot four 
]"'<'IIlIIK from t.he gl'neral prol,rramllle of each courso of IItlldy, which shall be the 8ub
j.'ct of thtl qlleHtillllH }lilt hy the jllrors, 

ART. 17, A}lproblltioll in any OliO exercise Rhall not he sufficitmt by itaelf alone to 
gi"" acn.lf'lIIieal Yliliciity t.o tbe coul'I\es of stl1(ly cOlIIl,riNetl thm'cill. 

ART. 18, The 'llllllilicatiuntl of the tllmmilllltilllls shall he ellual to those of the official 
alulllni, antI the clIlI.lhlate who mllY he KllKlwntletl ('1111 ouly 011 payment of new exalll
iliatioll.ft'''81'I'peat his I'xlllllillation at, the 1I11'"tillg IIl'xt fllllowing, Suspellsion ill IIny 
olle /:rollp of l'IlUTIWH of study or exerl!il!ll twice ill Kuccl'!oI.~ion allnuls the approbatiou 
tli all thtl grollP" amI exerei8t'1! pl'l'I!olliilg it iu tho r"K)lectin) academical tll'lgree. 

ART,19, 011 the termination of all;\' examillntion or exercise the decision shall 00 
jmllit'dilltel~' mode Jlul,:ic. nnd thnt of sII1I1,ell"ion, which may be iucnrrell by the 1'1111-
,lidat"'l1 for "l'l,rnbntion in tbl.' highl'r grades of Rtndy, IlIlIst be communicated ollldlilly 
,,, the otl",!' IIl1h'(,r!litics wherein like I'xaminatiulIR lIIay be held, in order to prevent 
th .. ('nut1illlltt~s frolll fl'llt'nting lll'W examinations tluring t.he pl.'riod of suspensinn. 

AliT, 20, The St'crt-tliril'lI of unin'rHities or corrt'spoJillillg establisbments shall draw 
"I' mull'r their Clwn respnnsibilit), the upedicllte of idt·nt.ificntion of t.he ('IlDllitlate, it 
lot'ing the dlltyof the sumo to present it to the trihunlll III examinatilln, hll bdng, 
h'l\n~wl', anthorizell to dcll'lgate his powers to the chief clerk in the secretary's oftitoe 
til the l'l'.lIpcdi\'e fncll)t\·, RehOlll, or institute. 

Given at the palace Jlllle 4, 1875. 

The minister y fomento, 
MANUEL. DE OnOYIO. 

No. 537. 

!tIro Oushing to Mr. Fish. 

ALFONSO. 

No. 421.] LEGATION OF 'l'HE UNI'rED STATES, 
Madritl, June 19, 1875. (Recl'h'ed July ~.) 

SIR: In mp(litAting on the aspects And chllnct's of existing relatioolt 
~tween tb" United 8t~tes and Spain, which subject occupies me by 
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preference tlle ,,"hol('O time, my tboughts natllrnJJy torn back to tbe ante· 
cerlents of the suhjt'ct ill the )last intercourse of the t,,"o gowrnmeut8. 

It llid not net'u this retrospect. to satildY lIIe that, next to England 
and Franc!>, allli perl1l1ps next to EnglHnd alont', Hpain. (including bl'r 
colollit's in America,) blls been nnd still is tht> point of capital inter('8t 
for the United States. In the di:lcovt'ry of tbe New World. in the IIUe

(:essi\'e 8tages of its t;olonization, in tbe political \'icissitudt's its variou8 
parts have ullrlergont', ill its rl'liltion to otI1t>r European governmeuts, , 
alld especially in IH'oportioll as their po\Tl'r in America. haN dimiuisbt'd 
allll ours has incl'eastld, the political condition of Spain, it~ inten'sts 
8nd its purposes, have nl'ct'llsarily nttracted the attention and IIcted on 
the public policy of the United ::;tates. 

To thl'se considel'atiolll~, it Sl'ems to me, it may be nttributed, in part 
at It>nst, that.so lUuch of thl' national literature of the United Shdt's, 
nnd sOllie of the best of it, hns been dl,.licated to Spanish histol'Y. liS 

t>XI'lIIplified in the conspicuous cases of Irving, of l'rescott, amI of 
Tieknor. 

The Unitell Statl'R lind Spllin were associatell together in our war of 
Ind('IIt'II.lencl~ b~' the ,-olnntary act of Spain. That Hssociatioll cllntin
ued to bl~ a. necessary one while the greater portion of America, includ
illl! our t'ntirt' southern frontil'l', frum ocean to ocean, remained subject 
to Spain; and the same nece~sity must last so long 8S SpaiD continues 
to hlllt! hl'r preSt'nt plnce ill the 'Vest llldies. 

'l'hen' haR been continnit)" of identical cnuse for an this from tbe 
bl'gilllling to the preSl'nt day, so as to make the study of that Cc'mlW and 
of its t'fiects in all the periods of our common hi8tOl'~-, and through all 
its shiftillg manifestations, a matter of supreme interest to the United 
Stuh's. 

I tet'l oppressed, in reflecting on these facts, by the sense of the mag· 
nitude aud importance of our Spanish intt'rests, cODlmercially aud 
IJolitieall~·, with unavailing regrets that incidtmtal and transitory qul's
tiolls lire so much ill the way here of large measures of ad\'alltage t4> 
the United States. 

I Imlicit indulgence, then, for the present cursory review of onr 
diplomatic relation8 with this countr~-, regl1rd(~d eSllt'cially in tbe light 
of tht, professed public policy allll inducements of act,iun of Spuin her· 
sl'1f ill the I'uccessive reigns of Charles Ill, Churles I V, Ferdinand VII, 
and Isabel II. 

CHARLES III. 

Ample means to appreciate the charllctel' of Charles III generally, 
find the secret springs of Ilis }Jolicy towal'd the United 8tates, are to 
be found in the WOl'k8 of two historical writers of authority, D. Andrt's 
:Mlll'iel aud D. Antonio Fener del Uio. 'Ve thus learn lIot only whllt 
Charles and his lIIinist('rs declared in official dispatchf's, but also wbat 
they thought and said in the most intimate councils of the kiog'd 
cahinet, 

Cbarles, it is now clear, did not resol¥e to take Ollr part, as many 
ha,-e supposed, solely or mainly in obsequiousness to J.<'rance, or in ue· 
cution of the treaty of nlliance between the Bourbons, commonly called 
the" family-compIlct." His real springs of actillo lay much deeper even 
than those of France. 

Charles III, althougb not a brilliant prince or a good soldier, was 
endowt'd with singular siDl)llidty and uprightnl:'ss of cbaractt"r, eam~ 
in the performance of public duty as 1\ so\"ereigll, but animated wltb 
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still profoumler convictions of dignity, ftonscicmce, and good faith as a 
man. Hl' wonld say that stich a thing might bl' politic tor a king to do, 
but not tit for Carlo~. 

TIIU~, tOI' the space of twent,\'"-nine yearR, he governed Spain as nn 
absolute prillCt~, bllt with two ol~jectR con8tantl~- before his mind-the 
good of Spain and tho personal integrity of her King. 

During tltese ~'ears it was the dream of his life, by day and by night, 
to recover Spanish territory, of which, as be conceived, t:ipain had been 
tt>lonionsl,Y rubbed by Bllglilnd, espE'eially Jamaica mul the coast of 
Honduras, and 1~lorida in Amel'ica, Gibraltar and Min(}l'ca in Europe. 
In this fact Wc-l have the kt·y to all his foreign policy; add to which, that 
he newr forgot or forg-ave the violence done to him by Englllml whilst 
hl' WIIS King of Naples. 

Nen·rtheless. although England was affording canse enough of war 
by Ilt'r allts in Spanish America, Charles did 110t act precil)itately nor 
yield to the cOlllbilJed iustallcC's of Frallce allll the Unitell t:itates UJltil 
alter pl'otracted etforts to pl~rsl1ade the British goverllment to enter 
into uE'gotilltillns wit.h the thirteen colonies, ample e\'iuence of which 
appears in the t:iecr~t Journals of Congress, (l<~x. gr. II, 301.) 

Uhar·!t.·s III then engaged acth"ely on our siue in the war of Inllepenu
ence, and with decisi\-e influence. Ii'or the indefatigaule etlints of 
Spain to reco\-er Gibrnltlll', and her actual success in regaining, by 
force of arms, l\1illorca Illld Flol'iilll, and in bl'eaking up those attempted 
conquE'sts of England in Cam peachy amI Central America, founded on 
the phantom monnrch~' of the Mosquito Indians, which have reappellred 
\IIuter thc-l same pret(,lISiOllS sillce ill contro\-ersy between Great Britain 
IInu the United States. contributed potentially to compel th~ British 
go\-ernment at length to recognize the independence of the United 
States~ and to make peace with us and with our allies, (See Cantillo's 
re\'iewof the rJt>gotinticn and its results, 1'rntados, p. 5i7.) 

Spain, theretore, issllt'd frolJl that contest tl'iumphulltly, to all appear· 
ance, with rOil III for uouht only whether it was wise, on hl'r pa ..... con· 
sidering the magnitude of Ill'r own colonies in America. to St't. before 
them the example of the successful re\"olution of the Unitpu t:itates. 

If we lay aKide ItS of doubtful antheut\cit;y the celebI'll ted letter attrib· 
uted to the Conde de Al'anclll, 110 reason will appear for inculpating the 
policy of Charles III on this accollnt, eal'llt'stly as that side of the ques
tion is presented hy D. Andres Muriel. Our example was 1I0t regarded 
at that time as being so contagious as it has been sillce; in point of 
fact, other important British colonies, which might have been snpposed 
to be specially subject to the cOlltngion, refused, and still refuse, to fol
low our example. And the better opinion in Spain is that the revolt 
of her American colonies is to he attributed, not to the con tag-ion of 
our example, uut to tht~ dissolution of' all metropolitan authority in 
Spain by the in,"asion of Napoleon, amI that Great Britain did more 
than the Uniteu States to etrect the ultimate complete separation of 
the Spanish' colonies of Ameri(,ll. 

Such 18 the opinion of D. Antonio Ferrer del Rio . 
. At any rate the hypothesi!! of the inuia'ect influence of the United 

States in the loss of her American colonies to t:il'ain is so purely argu
mentllth'e, and t.hat of the direct infiuence of Fl'ance and Great Britain 
is 140 plain all(l palpablt·, that no grudge against us in this respect seems 
to exist in t:ipain, and the considel'atilln doel! not seem to haye operated 
to our prt1U1lice in any of our negotiations with the Spanish go\'el'llment, 
"'bicb is the important point for us. 

Tbese conclusions, fa\'ol'able to us, are confirmed by tbe whole tenor 
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of the remarkable paliN' entitled" ConOd.-ntial inl'trnction for c1irection 
of the conncil of state," l'Iiltueil by Cblulcs III in 11~1, allil macle l)Uhlie 
in IX39 by D. Andrl's l\Iul'it'l. This document "hows no fE>ar of the 
political t>xRlllple of the United 8tates, hut warlll~ against tbe a~grel\8iye 
tendt>ncit'!I of Ollr frontier population, and on thil'! account slIggt·sts 'Iar· 
ticull1r mensnres for the protection of Louil'liana, Floridll, 11IIII Sew 
l\ft'xico; apart from which the .1 instrnction" de\"ot.es only a single lIrief 
chapter to the United 8tates, as follow8 : 

CCCXIV. United States of Aml'rica. 
'Vith the other princes antI potentate!! of Africa, Asia, anll Amflnca. ""('0 have no 

intt,rf'"t" calling for particular instrnction. I hnve intimated el'ICwhl'rl', in trentinlr of 
the affairs oj' the Indies, what ought to be Ilolle and the contltwt to he fullll\'I'w Its 
respect!! the United States. We should htllldle litem with policy; treat th~1II tt:f'lllCurt /11 
do 80 U"Oltld IIOt inroll:6 grat·c incont'(,'IIience, alidjal'OI' fl/C/II (lgai/lSt lI'hot'l'er lIIay 8N'kto i_jlll't 
them, 111 matters of CIlUlluerce we can coucccle the !!amc to tlwm as to the must f3\"ured 
Dlltinn, but that should be after regulating t,he bllllllllllr,\" with onr )o'lorid311 alllllll<SlIr· 
illg the exclnsion of t.heir issue by the MiK~i!l8illJli to the Gulf of Ml'xico, .'or th" 1'\'81. 

thl' discords which rClign in those States, by reasun of the inqniet,mle of tlw inhabitants 
1101111 t.hC'ir 10\"1' of llcrsonal independence, are fa ,"umble to U8, and will III waYIt be C/lUbIl 

of their dcbility. 

Np.itbcr the Caude de I·'lorida·blanca. in writing thelle wnrtl!1, it is 
manifcst, nor Cbarle~ III in allopting tbem as the line of Jlolic~' of him· 
8(>lf anll his sucCt'ssors, hatllUl~' misgiving r~spectiug th~ example of th~ 
United Stah's, 011 th~ contrar~', the gcnel'al spil'it of the .1 ill8trudioll" 
is one of well,cousiclered fl'ienlil'!hip al1l1 good-will toward llS, notwitb· 
8talll(liJlg what it sn,\"~ 011 the suhjt'ct of the m"'i~ation of the l\lisshlsipl'i, 
POSSl'88Ctl on both sides (in its lowel' courl!C, at least)" by Spain. 

CHARLES IV. 

In the l\i(>moirll, written by or for D. l\lallllt~1 de Godoy long nfter the 
events to whidl they refer, indications exist of 1\ ilispn8ition to criticise 
the policy of Chal'Ies III in regard to America, but nothiug of this sort 
appears in the negotiations with the United Stat.cs by the Principe de 
In Paz liS the all'power'ful favorite and minister of Charles 1 V. 

Thol>e negotiations wt>re conducted in literal COllfOl'lUit~· with the 
~J1h it of the" ConfidpnUal instrnction ;" that is, in t'riellilliness anll twen 
fa\'or toward ns, hut with special attention to the bOUlularies of Florilla, 
and per8i8tent solicitude to keep shut against us the months of tbe Mi~, 
sissippi. 

At that .. poch, to wit, during the administration of \Vashillgton. the 
question of bonndn ries 011 the sitle of Florida had lIot Ut>cculle. pmctically, 
a "er~' serious oue to ns, but the new populations Oil tbe b;mks of the 
Ohio, the Kentucky, and tbe Tcnness(>(l IIt'gun at ollce to call for 1II,,'j· 
gable acce8S to the Gulf of l\It'xico at New Orleans. 

J<'or a long time the opposite pretensions of the two governments 
appeared to be quite irrt'concilable. Neither Mr. Jay IUlil Mr. Car· 
michllel at ::\Iatlrill during the continuance of the war of iuclt'IWndence, 
nor Mr. Jay at Paris at its. conclusioll, lIor Mr. Carlllicimelur Mr. Sbort 
aftt'rward at Madrid, could overcome the oltiectioll of the 8/1l1uisb 
gO\'ernlllt>nt to opening the 1\IiHsilSsiJlpi. 

But the progrt'8s of the French revolntion prooucetl a dE'Cish'e chan~ 
ill the vit'ws of the conrt ~f l\[Hdrid. 8paill found herself ill\'oh'cd ill 
Wllf with France without bt'ing able to COllnt (Ill any ulliance for the 
seclll'it,\' of ber vast trnnslllllrine pOSIWSSiOllS. except the ,-ery rlouhtful 
olle of Gr(>at Bl'itllill. :Mean while the U lIited Stutes imposed restrictiolls 
011 the commerce of every power with which they ball no treaty. They 
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were not hound by RlIy exprl'~S conwntion to respect the territorial 
rigbts of ~Illlin, and their I'l'opl~ \Ver~ tllr~atening to take forcible POtl
~~ion of the uavigation of the ~lississiJlI)i. 

In these circnmstallces D l\l,Lllut'l tltl Godoy ill\"ite(l a. reRumpt.iou of 
D('gotiationl\ for the settlement of all pending questions betwel'n the two 
go\'ernrnents on cOllllition of the glULrantee by tlle Uuited States of the 
iotl'grity of the Spanish possessions in America. 

Hellce came the missiun of Mr. Pinckney amI the conclusion of the 
treat,V of 179:;, in which the United Stl'tes succeeded in fixing all the 
('ssential clauses as t.he,\' desired, and without enterin~ into tbe proposed 
gnarallte<1. notwithstamlillg tho great reluctance of G"doy w yield the 
llOillt of a. commercial depot at New Orleans. 

In cOllsiderillg how long a period elapsf'tl before an~' treatieR of the 
sallie cOlUl'rehen8ivene~s were concludod bHtween Sp,Lin allli other 
,,\lWeI's, and that even to thh~ day lIer commercial relations with Gl'eat 
Britain statui 011 less ml\"antageOllM tl'elLty-terllls, it s~e,"s but just to 
l'I'eognize on this oecl\l~ion the influence of tile kindly 8~uti[J)Cllts of 
Cbar)~s III toward the United Stutes. 

FERDI~AND VIr. 

Nor did the Rmne influence fail to he felt during the reign of Ferdinand 
YII. di~tllrbed ns our l'elations were by the re\'ulutionltr,Y 1Il0Vl~lUentH iu 
Sl'allhdl AlIll'riec'l, in regard to which tlJeac)tsofmerceuary intermedllling 
011 the part of mltny perllons ill the United States were dishonorable to 
tiJl'mst'lves and emhltrra"sin~ to their Government. 

III the mil 1st of all which, however, we succeeded, thanks to the pcr
sistellt gmlli int~ntiomlOf Spain, in nl'gotiat.ing Uw trl'lLty of 1819, which 
1I0t ollly liquidated all recitll'ocal pri\'ate l'eelalflations, ~'ears before we 
fl'acbecl the saUle .'esult with some other European gO\'el'nlllents, but 
11\"0 IlHsllred to us the acquisitiull of the two I,')oridas and the safety of 
our frontiel' 011 the side of tbe HuU' of Mexico. 

It is to be remt'mbered, also, thllt although Spain felt dlC'eply woundecl 
b~' tbe breach of faith cOlllmitted by Xapnll'oll ill tl'ulIsfCl'ring Louisiana 
to the United Stlltt'l.-I, yet sbe made no issue with U1l on that point; bnt, 
on the contrary, impliedly couth'med tllat act in tile cession of the 
Floridas. 

AI!! wt'll in the cession of Louisiallll to France, as in that of the Floriclas 
to the United Statt's, we have dh'ect contl'lldiction of the assumption, 
NO frequently put fOI'\\'ard ill argumellt by Spaniartls of late, that. Spain 
cannot )ULrt with any territor,V without forfeiture of hOllor. While lIuch 
an argulDl'nt might be plauNibly sustained ill regard to the European 
tl'rritory of Spain hel'self, it is of little force as applied to untenable 
pOHH('ssions ill America. 

Accordingly, D. Audres l\Iuri('I, while he so vehemently iml}l1gns the 
gl'lIeral poliey of Charles III towal'd thA United StatIC's, yet emphl,tically 
appro\'es the act of Ferdiuaml VU in ceding to us the Floridllti • . 

ISADEL II. 

Arriv('d at this point, nothing would remain hut the relatious of the 
Ullited St.alie!! to oU\1I\ and Puerto Hico, the rt'lUlIllllt OIlJ~' of those great 
Aml'riCllIl questions \vhich \H'lltlght the Unitl'd Statell anel ~"ain into 
as.."uciatioll at the outset, Ilud lIave so continued them into the pl'esent 
da,' 

Thus it is that 1). ~'acllndo Goiii, afterwards Spanish minister at 
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Washington, in bis "Treatise on the International Relations of Spain," 
published in 1848, refers to the United Stutes in the following terw8: 

Tho first of the imlepentlent peoples of North America to whi('h we are allil'd by treaty 
is the Republic of' the U uite,l 8tates, whi(~h was also the first European colony which 
1lroelaimcI1 its emau('ipation from its mother country, EnglaJl(l. As early as li95 we 
c('lellratetl with the United Stat.es a treaty of llence all<I friendshill, COlllllleree allli defi
nition of boundaries betw('.en tbe territory of tbnt repnblic awl of the E;18ten. and 
'Vestern Florida!!, which then belonged to Spain. We subsequently c(,lebrate<l with 
that Repnblic cert,ain other trl'aties Oil illcillelltal matters. Of this nature wa., t.hl.' one 
(~oncillded on the 11th of Allgnst, 18U2, to detemline tht) rooiprocal indemnification (or 
Ilamage!! sustaiuod by both nations during tho war of tho llrec('lling years, which 
trl)at~' was 1I0t rntifiell at that !.ime becuuse of various (litferenccs whieh OI"Ol!C betwPen 
tllll cOlltmcting parties, aud its ratification was only accorded as a preliminary for the 
adjustment of auuther of peace, frionllshil), amI bOIlDflarios, siltned at \Vashinltton in 
1~19. l"inally, on the 17th of ~'ebrl\ar;v, It!34, wall colebrated the last COIl\'ention (or 
the arrangement of certain reC'lamations of tho United StatL'S. To-.ln~- onr rehltilllll 
with thut Republic nrl' amicabl,,; bnt we ought to regard it as one of the most form ill
able enemios to our Ant.i1las, becnuse, evon after haviult attained an already ( ... 101!.'III1 
altgranrlizemeut, its tondeucics toward oxtonding itsolf on the Gulf of Mexico are ",ell 

, known. 

or the great residuary question of the Autillas, involving commt>rcial 
interests of the highest importance as well as political, it would be oo~ 
of pluce to speak here, in thi8 paper, deNignc(l ollly to bring into t'it'w 
the conspicuous traits which ha\Te characterized the ant('cellent l't'la
tions of tue two gO\'ernments: aud the detiuite friendly direction imparted 
to those relations by the wise and upright King Oharles Ill. 

I have, &c" 

No. 431.1 

C. CUSHING. 

No. 538. 

Mr. CtlsltinU t{) ..,lr. Fish. 
LEGATION OJ<' 'rHE UNITED STATES, 

Madrid, June 29, 1~75. (Received July 19.) 
SIR: 'Ve are, according to all appearances, 011 the (~\"e of intt>rt'sting 

events, military and political, of which report will be tl'answitted in 
due time. 

A d('cree of this date, ordering the retaliatory confiscation of the 
propl'rt,y of Oarlists, is annexed in copy and translation, as olle of the 
iudications of a new stage in the war between the gO\Terllment of Spain 
and its rebellious provinces. 

I call atteution to the circnmlltallce that, in the pref,l.tory exposition, 
the minister of gobernacioll cites and relies upon the example of the 
Unitel} States. 

1 hlL\"e, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 

[Inclosnre to ~o. 431.-T1'Wl8latlon.] 

DecI'ce of JU1I829, 1875, ellforcing retaliatory mM8UI'f41 again3' Carlist sympathize,.,. 

[From the .. Gacela de Madrid," Juue 29, 1875 J 

MIXISTRY OF GOBER.,"ACION. 

Preamble. 

SIRE: In view of tho evils of the civil war, impellerl by the cIamol' of Imblic opiuion. 
nml basing itK act on a law of just defenl!lC, the government constituted in Joly o( 
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last year decrt'el. the embargo of the propt'rtyof thol!6 who were fOllml to be melll
hel'll uf the factions. nllll (If thoStl who arc :tilling t,)unn with resourl'CS,lJeWfI, and what
P\'cr other mellnK they deem cOlulllci ve to keel' ali ve tho tiamos of dillcol'd und to facili
tall' t,he ilJll'U8l!ible t.riumph of absolutilllll. 

That measure, if it lIet'lled .jlllltilicat.ion, would fitul it lIIOKt fully in the {!xample 
oft'~\'t'lllIot mallY yl"lll'1! !lgo by one of the natiuns whicll Itmd the van iu ch'ilizutiun, 
and whil·h at the t.ime WllS vict,illl of a civil war, which, like ours, llistUl'bcd itt! peace 
8Dflmenacell its existcnce. 

It is a law of warfare, admitting of 110 argumellt, to deprive the enemy of what
eYer resources llIay st.rengthen hls resislence; and it, it! lin et.ernal Il1w of jusriee, 
writloll iu every code, 1111(1 ever will be to eXllct illlleullIification for illjuriell caulled by 
crime allli violencl", I1t the l,xllt'n!lll of tIm authors thereof • 

• 'or Buch jUllt lind e,'hlent cOllsid.,rutions, the govcrnlllclit of Your Majesty has main
tainell ill f"rce the decree of July 1~, 1874. 

It i~ IIl"ce.8l1ary, however, to recognize that liCit her tho gO\'Cnllllent which framel. it, 
nor that of Your llajl"8ty, although for very ditlerent reasons, ha"" carri"II it, illto 
eftect with tht, rigor demandt'd by t,11C cboract"r whicll tlle def"ntlers of Cllrlhun bave 
imprcssctlul'on thc war, Tbol'atriotic carollot to exucorb,de tho war ill the interest 
of the country, and iu the hopo that it woulil 1111011 t.crmillllte, is 110 longer possible ill 
,'iewof thll tenacity of tho "nlllny allli t.he barbarit,y of his 11et8. Witllin the limita 
wbich .. very W('Il,ol'dcrefl govol'ument IilHls set fur itllmCmllll'CB by the mel'" fuct of its 
bcill/( such, it bc('onw!I lIec"tnl, then,fol'l', to flisplay 1111 the sevel'it,y pOK>lihle, lint! to 
proceed with in!l.exible,fl't;olution uguinst all thuse UpOI1 WhOlll rctlts any rcspolJsibility 
for Mllc,h ontrages. 

Kidnaping uf persons, con!l.agratious allli shootillgs, perpetrated in their raitls by 
Ihollc who stylo tbemscl\'ell soltlillrtl of the religious faith of unr ancesturs j the "ystl'lU 
(If extermination which they carr.v 01lt agllinllt tlw I,en!nns anll pI'O[lel'ty of thollC who 
remain f'lithflll t.o th" legitiruacr l,orsonilied hy YUill' llajcllty,ulIl to rllpn'III'ntlltive 
illllt.itlltiuus, cnnfillcat.ing UllIllllIlliu),t illmle,l "!ltatll!! Illlli }lubJilihing }.roclallllltinu8, in 
whieh they llll,jndil'atc to tho prll\'illces the pl'l),II'rty of the liberuls, give their tlo-called 
allthflritie8 th" right to cut dowu \\,0",18 allill,illlltatiolls, allll dOlitillO tlw I'l'nClledH of 
contiSl',ui"lIs to the robel tro(lp!!, igllOl'ing tho principle of oWlIef8hil' IlK llluch u.~ the 
must vinlent cOlllllluniKIH could flo, all this force!:! the gflvefUmont to prupose to YUllr 
llajesry sllVf!ral nll'IUmreS to yidd resoU\'ecs to illolclIluify the villagC8 allli- fllmiliell, to 
render (,lillier thellfllllinilitratillu of the ('stutes cmhargocd \lnd.,r llie fleercl' of the 1~lh 
IIr Ilist July, ulllimorll rUl'itl tho application of the I'roclllllII:! of tlwir reveuues, ami to 
11Ilt all cnil to U,e constunt COlIl~J1il'llcy llluillf.ninCfl in the cities by those who, ahllHillg 
thl~ tolerlllll'e of the govcl'lInlllut 11.1111 the noble purposes of 'four !iajcsl,y, find in this 
iml'ullhy opportunity to favor 111111 nitl thcir arlllcfl coreligif)ullric!l. 

Such are the elll18 which the gO\'eflllllent proposes t{) nttain by mealls of the OCCOIU-
1':lIIyillJ.( }ll'f)ject of decree, which, ill uccnrd with tho cOllllcil of millisl,Ilr!!, tho unllel'
~igned milliliter bnt~ tIm honor tn .mhruit to the "1'[,rovnl of YOUI' }illjellty. 

SlRE: At your llllljest,Y'1l royal feet, 
FRANCISCO ROl1ERO ROBLEDO. 

MADRID, JUlle:l9, l1li5. 

ROYAL DEeUEE. 

On the proposal of tIle ministf'r of gobernncion, and in accord with the council of 
minillwl'I!, I herehy llecree the following: 

ARTICLE 1. Those who llilly aCflllire for tllelllseh'e8 or for n t.hird pnrty, or who may 
allthorize 01' intcrvene, directly or illuirecUy, ill the !!Illes of l'rnpert,y made by the so
caliI'd Cllrlist Iluthoritil's ill tho territor)' ol'cupietl by them. wlll~t.he\' lIuch est utes be
long to the tOWllS or lire th080 confiscnted from (.rivM~ pllrties, shall he prosecutefl nml 
tldiv .. rt'd llJl to the conrt!! .. f jlllltice ill orll"r to nmktl ettiJctivo tho civil un,1 criminal 
rI'8]1olll;ibilit.il's deterlllillCil in the code for the Il'lthors of crimes agaillst proPl'l'ty. 

ART.:.I. 8hllll bo expcllell from Spanillh terl'it.,ry all those families wbcfeof the hend 
or auy of its SUUK \lIay be fonnd !!Crviug in the fuctions, so /lOon IlK the uuth()l'it~, of the 
re.~JIt'ctivfl pro\'incll shalllul\'e cngnizllllec of this fad; it being uJl(lerlltnnd, for t.he 
efleds of thill articlc, that the family ill compolICd of the ('l'l'I!ons legally tmh,iect til the 
f:ulltrolof its lleatl. If it al'penr to the authority that, ngainst the will of his I1l1rl1llt8, 
au:; Olle hlill tllkcn np arUls 1I11l1,ioinell himsfllf til the reb.,)", nil meUKllres with respect 
to the parents!;hnU bellllSIlP-lldcd, giving account th.,reof to the government. 

AUT, 3. AU the iudivi,luals who ha\'e l>elonl;tf'fl to Carlist committeell or juntos, aud 
who sh"U 1I0t ]'restmt, tlll'msclves within the hxml tt'rm of liftet'll days fl'lIln the pub
Iiratioll "f this decl't'e, before the nelll'est gnilenmtorial authority to make th .. ir Kub
mi>itlioll antI recogllitillll of the Kiug anll his b'Overulllent, 8hall suffer the pelJalty prc
scribed in tIle preceding article. 
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AnT. 4. For each pel'ROn ·whom the Cllr1ista cast int4l prisoll or hoM aRa h08lagr, the 
8uthori ties Rhall "rucf'ell to detain, from among thos" known by their a.lht'llioll to ur 
sympathy wit.h the call86 Of t.he rebels, a numbel', wbich tbl'Y shull fix B<'I'.onling to 
the cirCnlDlltllncea of Illl('h case, giving accollnt thcreof to th" government Thoee dl'
taincd fill' tltiK reason Khall reulUil1 in the vuhlic jail of the re.spective province notil 
the governmf'nt 8llUllllet~rmine thl'ir ultimate Ilestination. 

ART. 5. The prOCl'edK aud revemwa of pro)l('rty cmharg()f~d, amI whi('h Khall he I'm
bargoI'll, in virtne of the decree of July 1''1, 1~4, shall be (lelltined in the ti\"!!t plllal 10 
ind"mnify the injuries clmscd in the Incalit..r or in the province when'ill they lir, and 
the remllimlt'r, if there be any, or the entire proceeds in oth"r cases, shall be 01'1.liOO 
to th" purposes prescribed in the decree of the It!th of Jllly. 

AnT. 6. The allministration of emhargoed prol.erty IIh.,II, from the pnblication of 
thi!! Ilecroe, CI'3.."Il to he in charge of the i1rovincilll Kllbtreusnrers, and KlmH be conli,Il'<1 
to administrators IlppointCll by the minister of gobernacion, conformably witb the 
needl! of this service in euch province. 

AnT. 7. These Ullmil1istrutol"l! shall he directlY"llcpemlent upon the 81lbsecrPtarysbip 
of the ministry of gobernaeion, to which they Ilba1111lake monthly return of the I'ro
ceerIs of the p·Rtat~s placed in their charge, allllillg thereto a fCport of thf'l Mtnte of the 
lanels, the imI.rovements neclIS!lnry to he made therein, allli 1111 other tletaill! wbir.h 
they tIlllY conKlfler OPI}ortuno for the most exact and skillful fulfillment of this deeM 
Dnd of that of July 18, 18i'4. 

AUT. 8. The net. proceed!! of the embargOtll1 estat.es shall he rcmittoo b~' th(' Illiminiil
trutors to the minilltry of gulwrnacioll, in Itrder t.hnt the lutter IOny Il.,tflrmillll th~ir 
(list.rihntion to the corresl'un.ling l1!!e!!. Tlwse funds, imm"llintely nil their rt'ceipl in 
the ministry, silltll be clepo~itetl in sppeinl account-current in the hank (If S,,:lin, reo 
mllilling lit the order aUlI charge of the snbsl'('rt1tary's office, which IIha11 organize Ii 

bnreau for preparing th" neccl!lIary cxpetliellkl. for tbe Illlmiuilltrution allli ernploymtnt 
of the~e J\Ionc~·". The rCilollltiollll relative to the definitive eml.luYlllent of th."" 
fUlllle Hhllll bo drawn np by the minister of gobernaciun, in IIccur(1 witli tllo c~mDeil of 
ministers. 

AUT. 9. Th" aceonnts of the atlministrllwrs .Rhall be subject to the approbation of 
tll" suhsl'cretllrY'M office of the mini!!tr.r of gobernacion, and thoMtl which the latter 
office shaH )ll"tlpare qnarterly IIf the employment of the flllul!l it rt'ceives shall be sub
ruittllll til the examination 1\1111 apl}robllti.m of the eouncil of Jllinistt'r~. 

AnT. III. The atlmil1istrat~r" sball receive Il!Il!ole salary 1\ cel·tain percentage of tbe 
revennes of the embargoerl est.ates, whieh shall be fix"d hy the l1linist.r~· ill 113('h case 
in view IIf the proceell!! an.l of the amnnnt of the lallllll placell in th,~ir charge. and all 
other expenljt'll of allministrat.ionshall Iikowi!16 be IledllctClI from Knill rc\·fmllL'S. 

AUT. 11. By the minister of goberlHlcinll, in aecor.l with the minister of tiolillce,sball 
be prclmre,l tho neccos":lry iUKtrlUltilln for the tlelivery by the provincial 8ubtreas
urel"ll tn t.llfl SI}ecillla(11llinistrators of Ute propfwry elllbargoetluJ) to tla;e. 

AUT. It. The minister of gobernacion shall l'rel):u"6 the requisite instructions for 
fixing thoJ)I)\V('\"8, llOnd!!, and resl)onllibilitills of the Illlministrntors and other require
ments Ilee fnl for t.he good maungemont and 6mployruent of the reVennL'lI from tID
bargues. 

AnT. 13. By the ministry of war IIlmll be adlll"tlssed to the generals-in-chief nod cap
t,ains-gf'llcral of the provinces in which rebel force!! exilst th" ordel"ll conducivll to the 
execntion of this decree, 

Given in tbe palace June 29, IH75. 
ALFONSO. 

The miuister of golJemacion-
FRANCISCO ROMERO ROBLEDO. 

No. 435.] 

No. 539. 

Mr. Oushing to Mr. Fish. 

LEGA1'ION OF 1'HE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, July 2, 1875. (ReCE'iwd .Jnly 19.) 

SIR: r thinJc YOIl may desire to be fully informt>d n>ganJing the pro
posed geDl~ral seqnestratioo of the prO(lel'ty of Clirlisttl in arm!!, or 
actively ailling their fello\vs in arms, seeing that it bears 011 n qu('stion 
so much discussed by us in the wutter of CUUIl, I\nll seeing also that it 
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prore~fies to be in imitation of the policy of our Go\"crnmE'nt during the 
8t'ct'8:-;illll wllr. . 

For thi~ rE'aROn copS' And tran~la\ion of a circular on the stll~ject in 
to dilJ'1'I " Gaceta'" are herewith transmitted. 

It is onclerNtood t.hat, in aiel of t.heNe instructions of the millistE'r of 
/rnllt'ruac:ioll. the lIIillisterof war hilS il'llmell inziltl'I1ctioll8to the gent·rals in 
the fit'ld and tn tbose ill command of military ciilltricts to etlt-ct the 
t'xpulNinn or rlellortatioll of the families of all actin~ Ca 1'1i Kts, the 
dpstructioll of all crops susceptible of being utilized by the (m('my, allil 
the K('c)lIt'l'Ih'Htioll of the prtlpt'rty of 1111 lll'rKons who direetly or illcli
n·ctl." fit\'or the rebels, whether by fi.,(litiollfi llropagllllclhu" or with 
makrial ,",upplies, the proceeds to be appliccl pn·ferentiall." to the 
indelllllific!atioll of loyal persons whn IIIlly ban~ becn prf'jllllicl'd in per-
SOil 01' property by IICtS of the Carli:-;tl'!. .• 

TlwKe IIIt'IINlll'ezii are warmly apJlia11l1t'cl by 1II0ziit of ·the jonrnals of 
)[acldtl. whil:lI, illut'eci, 1'l)I' sOllie time plll'lt 111\\"6 he-en complaiuin:,! of 
the geu'tlt·nl'ss antI clI\lIJ1laisallet~ of the government ill thj~ rt'~pt'ct., unci . 
I'xhurtinIC to imitatioll of t.lle greater CUl'rgy of action (1isplayed by our 
GO\'''rIIlDl'nt ill like circnOlstallcl'N. 

Announcement is made to-tlay or the actual application of tht'se mell~
IIOrl'S flf' l'ilCOI' to the property antI falllilie8 of' the Dnqlle tie la Union de 
UUoa, the Conde de 50ruoll, and other persons of distiuction in Madrid. 

1 lllwe, &c., 
O. CUSHI~G. 

(Inclosure in No. 43S.-Trnnslation.] 

Cir('lllal'in reference to the uec"tioll of thi! decree of June ~ agaiN8t tile Carli8t8, dat('d July 
1, Hl75. 

(From tho ~, Gac.!ta de Madrid." July 2, 1875.] 

lh:>illSTUY OF GOBERNACION, 

Circular. 

Tbl' punctual execution of the rlecrce puhlishl'(l in th(\ "Gacflta" of the 29th of JUq6llV1t 
Ilt'lUnlllit; M much act.jvity UII enel'gy 011 tbll purt of the autboritil'8 at. the Iwall of tho
rflllpective provinces, The go\'~rnment is rellolve!l that itl! enactmentll shall not be a 
d .. :ulletter nor: a mere menn('e of I!(l\'erities contiunal1;\' postpolle(l, TIIt'Re measnre!', 
Willich the conlluct of the rebel8 imposes as nI'Cellllar)', must he npl'li('d with inflexible 
rigor, aIHI it is illllisl,lllllsahle that, setting asille all manlier of perlional cou!li(ll'ratiolls, 
Y"II htlcome irnlllled with the determination of tlw gO\"l'ruDleut, 111\(1, without l'Dcillll
liolls or conllese.ensions, gil'll it yonr uhl by t1w lIIelU\!! ~-ou may ha\'e within your reach 
to l'Palize that detennilHltion, The eutlli of se)f-dl'fClI8'~, whieh justify legislative em
bargul'lI, nllght to be a practical truth, hecll1\!1C if thlly nrc lIot to prmluce positi\"e ben
etits, wllt'ther ill thc indemnification of 10YII1 dtizenl!or in the chnstiKmneut lind brl'ak
ill~ lip of the enemy, it. woul.l be better io ffll'Cgo them, amI not ad,l lollS of prestige 
Ull the part of t.he authorities t,,, t.he humiliation of impllAAi\"ely looking on lind he
hnltling proceellings by mc:ms oC which Ule right of flrupert,~- is aboli!lhed for the Iib
pral8 thrllughout the kiultdom allli the complete realization of its value is attempted 
in fhll territor)' occupied lIy the rehellion. 

The gove~ment, far from thill, if it with pain finds itself ohliged to IlCC(\)lt !lucll ex
<:.~pt,jo11!ll lIIea!lUrf'8. ulIIlet'RtalHl,. t.hat the unavoidahle conseqlllmee thereof is to make 
illl f'1f,~ct8 Kl'eellily {!lit., al\ll iu nil parts the exil.lting .ll'cl'Pl'M, not beiug mere theoretical 
.I"c\ar,uions hut positive enactments, which mUl~t lie fulfilled with tbe wost pel'sistent 
rig'lr t·o all their extreme!!. 

It will not be bid,leu from your good jullgm"nt that emhargoes of prolll'rty nrc not 
IIOI .. 1y ehasti!!f.'DltmtM, repre&~iOIlK of iIlllivitlnalI1IfI'UR"K; they are, bl'for,' nil al\(l ahove 
all,,, wal' mCaKure i aud that even 118 their justiliclltion anrl fOl\llllatinn cal\ alolle he 
lonud ill the cruel necessities of warfare, 80 also they sbould reach, if they are to be 
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efficm:ioIlR, all thoso who may be cOllsiflt'rell as enemio8 in tho civil war which iA .It'
st.ruying UB, even though the plac.· wherein tlwy lIlay chanco t.o be, the cir(,lIIllstmu't'8 
which IIUITIlIUIII them, or other canl!C!l flllcign t ... tht'it" Ile~irl'~, may pren'nt th .. m fn.w 
taking n1' arms or di~playillg the Carlitlt ",lamlar.1 with t.heir OWI1 hamll •• 

Th,'re ill IInw no t·\'lIce for the hop.'" that, nut nf rellpeet for the Ilrim'il'll's of 1111111311' 

ity in thl' relations of the combat., the St'ct:~ries of ab""llItJl~m will modernte the trndi
tional ferocity of tlll'il' proclamations nnd tl..,ir condnct; and it is illlJlnSHible fur th~ 
government to rel\OI\I1O" its 111II'eriority and fuil to search lint the eru'lDie~ of the nation 
whereKotWl'r tht,y IIIny be fOil nit. while the rehel!! are legildutillg foJ' ail itll territory, 
allll 1ll'0 t'xt'culing their exuctiolls UI'OU t.IlO Iibcrals to thc utmost limit8 to which 
t.heir l"IIving bands aUain. 

So, t.ht'n, IIlthongh in the province administcrml by YOll, the Cnrliflt party may not 
1m llctlllllly ill nrlIUI nnd rullY 1I0t. nl)p"uI' to he pcrilulls iu this conet'ptiou, it, is n~t'dfnl 
that you apply til its iutlhirlulII!; the p\"I)visioul! of the Ilecree illllllcstiull,SIl tlral u 
mau~' us mll~' I"l'snlt a!; bein~ iu auy wa~' itlcllt.ilil'tl with the rebels, ",hethel' by main
taiuing corresJlOJllleut'e wit.h them, ur by n,ceiyiug nml I'l"OJlllgatiug jounral~. ur }lI"r
forming uual .. gous acts which const.itute party nlHI politicnl tics, "hllll IJe 1'(IIIMidertd38 
d"clnreul'IIol'mics, allll fur all "ft','ct .. of th" e1llhargue!; IIhall be t.rentetl 1188111·h. 

The gnvl'J'1I1llmlt holds n cOllvietion thnt IlS many as Ilmy he fuulIt! in t.his t'Me al1' 
in Ilowise grat.efu} fur the bcnignity OJ' tenderne8l! with which the~' have hitherto 
been trc:lt",I, tlillce UtA efti'dl! of their ho!!tilit~· Itre alolle limited by t.heir iml"'t~II(-e j 
amI it judges that. it rnlly hettet' to its own profit the COIHlitiou8 of the st,nlggle hy d ... 
priving thuse r..-rKolls of their Illcnns of action, alllino ltmger tolerating t.heir hOl!tile, 
thnllkless, nutl uutll'rlllllll}ell OOlJl'l\t,. 

Al'ting on theKtl principles, the government hus al'ceptell antI uevclopell a Sy8t~1U of 
lpgi>llativl! eml.lal·gues, nUll Y011111n>;t llerr'Il'C(' put it into l)rILl'tice iu youqlrovirll"t' with 
illlll'xihility IIUlI at the same tillw with impartiality, without affording l'J't.'tl'xt for the 
,mspil'ion, eYNI. that 80 llIeluucholy It IU'lWSKity of w:\r bo mi.. ... etl in allY case with allY 
ntht't'l'nd", taking I'.!IJlecinl cure that in un installl'I' sblill it be made the instrument of 
private vengeance nr local jeulolll;ieR, fillIl punishing wit.h ext·rellle Keverit~- whate'-~r 
ubust,!! lIIay chance to bo committeu ill this mattcr, whit:h unfortuuately alfords sueb 
!Scope rnl' ahuse/!. . 

Tn this cnd you IIrc ta compare anll seek your illformation from llifft'rcnt 8nnrct'~, nn.1 
to incite t.he zeal of all the authoritit'l! llU,l d"IJetlllellt.!lof your IlIhuillistratinll,lIC.l tbat 
line a1ll1 allmuy "ecll\ul you in ~-our conrsl' of illvl'sti~lttion into the rl'lIC.lUrI't'II of tbr 
encm)', relying u]llln the firme!!l. support IIf tho gnYt'l'ument in whate\-cr fllt'l'M yon 
prnpolll' III' mlll .. t, fouuued in equity and in the rt'al llel'e88ities of this ..ervic .. , wbat
ever may be the nutu1'l' of t.he Iliftlcultiell which oft'cr thelllllClveR in it .. realization. 

Th!' lullJlinilltmtioll of embargocll [lrClJll'rt.~·, 1I0W l'llulidClI til fnllctiollOril'K c1"I"',,,It'nt 
U]lOIl this ministry Oil accollut of the Ililth'l1ltil's llrl'sente" in giving similar jUlictillll~ 
to tilt' 1llfil'Cl'II of t he tJ't;IIII111'~', 11c1l11111118 albll yonr cl<Jlt'l'ial ILttellt inu, since, u. tbe 
reprellelltalive of the go\·t'rtIl11eut. in tIll! provim'e 1lI111t'r your c0ll1111allll, the ,Iuty i8 
illcllInh('nt. upou you of cau>ling til be Ilht'~-('II the iUlltl"lIctiulI1! which 8m gin'u ~'t)1I in 
Utili behalf, :lull to watch tlmt. IIl1legit.imat~' cxil,rtlucies of public opiuioll htl "'Ilistie", 
In n. wnrtl, tht'tIt' J\1('UHltres, b~' their own lIatnrc, are l'tlSeutially }llllitieal; 811,1, obey
ing rut.her tire procetlure of circuIDstalH'l'S than ILhsnlute }ll'iuciples, you IIbnllld gIrt 
t.o their execution the energy an,lllcth'ity whidl I rt'it.l'rutedly rl'cIllll1ul'ucl 10 you, for 
ollly thll!! will you l'I'III)mlll to the dl'sij.(n of t.he goYel"lllJlent, which is 110 otlr~r ..a.,·e 
that. of n.bhl'(willting the dUflltion of tiro I'll"nggll" and caul!ing it to bear lellS heanlJ' 
011 thClse whn atlh"l'e ttl the callse of order 111111 of lil}('rt.y, 

By royal or,It'r I suy this ttl you for your infol'llllltioll and the consequent e1Ircfl, 
May Ollll gnnl'd ~·OU mllny yeal'l!, 

MADum. July 1, 187f). 
ROMERO Y ROBLEDO, 

To the govornor of the province of --, 

No, 540. 

.Jfr, Cus1ting to .Ill". Fish. • 

No. 448.] J .. EGATJON OF THE UNITED STATES, 
.;.lfadrid, Jut" 17, 18;5. (Re(!eived .Augnl't 4.) 

Sm: I ('ommuuicated to ~'ou in Illy No. 431 copy alld translation ofa 
decree of June 29, for the embargo of all propert.y of Carlisbl. 
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For the reasons stated in that ~ispatch, namely, that this (lecree is 
Oll~ tlt'tltl:' lIll'lIImres of 11I00'e earn~st prosecntioll of CarlislII, and that it 
ililulopteo a\'owedly ill imitation of the policy of th~ Unitt'd States ill 
like circnmstances, it seems to me needful you should possess a copy 
of the instrnctions jnst issneu by the minh;try of gobernadoll for the 
~Xf'CntioD of the u~cree ill question, which is h~reto aunexed in original 
alld in trnnslation. 

1 ha\'e, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 

[Inc)oaure In No. 448.-Tran8Iation.) 

Boyalonkr of July 14, 1875, preBCribi"9 TuleR fol' the execution of the embal'Uo dterce of 
Juue 2'J, 1875. 

LFrom the" GillUM d. Madrid," July 15, Itr75.) 

ROYAL ORDER. 

)IIXISTIIY m' GOD}:RXACIOX. 

The fnithful amI IIp&,IIy flllfiJ1llll'nt of the enactments cOlltninetl in tho royal decree 
of ~th JUlie lalit, ill rcft;renco to the embargo of lll'ollerty uf rebel Carlillts 01111 their 
aillers, bdllg of intcrellt to the pllblic peal'U nlld t.hu wenl of the 8tllte, His ~llljel!ty 
ihe King (whullI mllY God gllard) hilS heen pleallCll to IIpprove the following instruc· 
tion fur the eXelmtioll of the abovo-II\1~lItiolletl rOYIII decree. 

By roYl11 unler 1 say this to you for your kuuwletlge alld the consequent effects. 
lIa)' God glUml YOll IIIl1l1y years. . 

Madrid, July 14, 11:175. 
ROMERO Y ROBLEDO. 

The GoVER~Olt of tile ProriHcc of--. 

INSTRUCTlOX. 

AI'provell by Hi8 Majesty the Killg, (whom may Gmt gunm,) for tlle execntion of 
the ro~'al det'ree of the 2'Jth of .Julle of this year, resJlI~ctillg the embargo of property 
lit thl' Carli!4t n'bl'ls aUll their aidl·rs. 

AIITICU: 1. TIlll miniMtl'r of Iph('rllacion, after haviug previously received the re
port" allli infnrmatiun which he lIIay lIeI'm necessary to illMure right adion, or on t.he 
pr"JlOt'3l of the civil govemol'll, will designate by means of royal onlerll the llCI'Il0l18 
whuse prullCrty 1I0s to be clllhargllCll accordillg t.o tIm t .. nor of the pruvisionl! of the 
derrl'eM of the l~th of July, 11l74, lUIII tbe ~th uf JUlie of the enrrent year. 

ART. 2. The l'iviJ govemol'll shaH execute for thelllHClveK, or shlill eunse to be exe
('ut .. 1\ by means of the olt',lIdell of the tUWIIS, to whom the>' shull delegal~ their an
thority fur this pUrpOIlI', tim orllel'll of embargo which may be commuuicated to them 
by the millistry of guherlllll'ioll. 

ART. 3. The govl'rllOI'll, IIr tho alcaltll's, according to t.he cases of the preceding 
article, lID soon lIS t1I1'Y r('cllive the IIII)lerior IIl1ulllnll',lIhall I,rllceed to eHect, without 
IOI!.~ of time, the h'gllIollefllliullllf t'muargu, lifter l,reviol181y IIUWIIIOllillg thl' l'rollrietllr, 
('U"t04Ii.U1, or IlCrsuu ill churg" IIf the pl'Ol'eI1.y. 'I hill IIUIIIIIIIIIIS lIIay be malle by WClUlS 
IIf a SUbl'fCna st'rvell by a cIIII"tahle, IIr ver1mll~', accllrlling to tho circlllnstanellS and 
nature of the property which i .. tim ohject of the mensure. 

ART. 4. If it btl 1I0t kllllWII ill which to\\,1I the lll'rt;ons comprilllld in the foregoing 
pl'1lYisilllls po._~ property, th" cidl gllwrllol'll Hlmll trollsfer the onler of embargo to 
the aleahleM of tho tllWlIlI wh"I'c thuKt~ Ile\"MulIlI hnn· thl'ir leglll domicile 0\' re .. idellee j 
and if they 111' ab!lf'lIt fnlm 8)1llill, or be fOIlUll t~) 1K' ill the rellel ranktl, or if their wht're
allOllts bl! 'not known, tbey IIhall COllllllllllicate the onler to the 1111'111111'11 of the town8 
whl'reiu they mlly have Illst. hnd tlll'ir domicile, ill onlcr tbat tbe order of embargo 
may IlfIHhll'e its (·ffects 80 far 1111 ,'"MiMe. 

ART. 5. In orller tlllllrect the 811111 operation" IIf embnrgo, the authority charged there
wit.h IIhall prelM'llt himself in }lersoll, a.'\.~il!te,1 by a not.ary, the IICcretary of the tOWII
bunr,l of the tuwn wherl'in the )Irollerty lil'lI, ollll throe witnll88es, of not less than 
tWl'lIty-tive years of ag.·, who Hhull btl residents of the 1)llIce 111111 of known probity. 
III ,Idanlt of I1I10tar~', 11110 morll witlleM shnll ulwuys I1ttend, and the secretary shall 
certify the lIet, (o!' minllto uf tlltl lINecedillg.) 
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ART. 6. The govemor, or alcalde, accBmpanipd by the fnnctionnriet anll wit. 
neSllel! sllOken of in the precllding artide, shall dflllV lip the uet (fir llIillllt4') of having 
effected the embargo, illchuling therein an ill nmt,ory, wherein IIlmlll&llpelif in Il ~uc
cillet amI orderly maDntlr the eil'cnmlltuncllII, clWlS, and Dnmber of the properties 
elll burl((lI'1 I. 

AUT:7. Of this net, which shall be malle of official recm'(l in the eOJTll!lpolldin" 
nnturiul oHictl, or whieh IIhull. ill Ilefault tbel"Cof, he filed in tilt' archivell"f tbe ~e",~ 
tnrY'1i omee nf the town-hollm nf the place in which the t'lIIbarl(o shall hllv" lukra 
pInel', thretl Illlthenticatell cOI,ies "IUlIl he tuken, of whieh nne shall be r .. miltt·d III the 
wiuistry nf goberllaciuu, allnther IIhall be IIf recorll ill the secretah'8 office of tbf' /lDv
erumentlll headqllarttll"ll of the l'rtlvillel', ami the thirll 8hall pa88 °to the power of tbe 
slleciul allmillistmtor chargl'fl with the fj('rvice. 

At t.he t~ml of ellch olle of these three <'nl,ies 8hall be inscribetl the re(,ord of the 
adminiKtrntlll"'1I ha\"ing taken chargtl of the propl'rty. 

AUT. I:!. Thtl emhar~o being cOlllliletetl, the go\"eruor 8hnll give ('ngnizancl' thl'reof tAl 
tho r~gil!trur, or ~gJlltral"ll of Ill'olwrt)" iu the l"t'8Ilf!ctive jndit'illl district", in unler 
that th~I\U Dlay make in their books the corresponding annotations cOllforwabh' t.o 
rijtht,. • 

AKT. 9. There shull be d('emml Rubjel·t to the!!6 emhargol's all propertil'lI nf eVeIJ 
kim] bf'lolljtillg to the persolltl do:!ignatecl; b)' the term" property" bt-illj.C llncle~tood: 

lst. RIlI'al nr Pity Inllds, with aU the 1I1'1'llrtellances for their use, iwprovementA, 
al1tlmc'11l1~ Ilf working the 8ume. 

:!d. Movable Ilfopcrty Illllilive st.ock. 
:M. Mllnufactnring or illdlllltrilli etltablishment8, with all their dependencies, stock, 

toolK, 111111 l'rocillcts on sale. 
4t.h. l{cwcllnclI allli Imlllic st,ncks. 
5th. ~hurell of the Bank of ~pnin. 
6th. ~ha~8 or st.ock of 8ocicties, companies, alUl mercantile and industrial enter

prilli'll. 
nh. Acenunts-current in societies, companies, public establishmenta, and buain_ 

houMC8. 
tlth. 8nlnril's, incomes, pl'nMions, \'e8tefl riglltll, nml fC11(lal lines, anll any ot,berrigbu, 

II]Ulrcs, IIllcl credits which may appear, or shall btl tliscoveretl to be, the Jll"Operty of the 
8uid IltlrKoulI. 

AnT. 10. Of property held in Il8UfrIlCt, shall only be emhnrgood the prodnce or 
re\'tlllUO. 

AliT. 11. The orcultntinn of prnperties, incoml's, flto('ks, aceollnt,(j-cllrrent. (udarit'll, or 
rr('Pil'ts which, in lilly cnnceptioll, Illll.\" btl ell,ioYl,d by thtl perriC1\l8 cmnpreiJenclt'd in 
thestl ('lIIbllrgoPK, eonlltitntmg a real frallcl on the interests of till' Stllte, thot1tl wbo 
dellClllllce 811I~h ocellitutio1l8 shall ho paill u t~ertllin ]It'l"eentnge, which tltP. milliliter of 
gobC'rlllll'ion KlIall fix, aft~r hen .. ing the governors nlHlupon thtl prollll8l,1 of the s~ial 
I1clmiui~tmtlll"K, tnking into Recoullt the entity Clf tlte revennes or prtKl1let8 of tbe 
llroperty tliscovered amI the predCril'tions establi!!hetl by the public treasury for alla/o
gonK ea8t~8. 

That portion of their prollCrty occnlted by the persons who 8hall have SIlIT .. red em 
l,uJ'goshull "Inne be the object of the clenllncilltioll. 

AliT. 1~. Within the t,lIl'ell clny!! f"Uowinjt the t-ntrallce into po8.'lC8IIino of the s;Wiai 
Ildminh\l,rnt<lrK, t,he l)ruvillcilllllllhtl"en.~nr"fI! shall tm'll over to thont, l1luler in\'eutory 
and with 1111 clue formalitieK, thtl fnll oviclonce nf P.mbllll'gOt'>!, \vith eallitals, valnft!, 
prodnl'tl, ulIIl nther etiects which muy hln-e taken place lip to that timl-. 

Of theKe inventories one lluthcmticllh'll eopy 8hull be remittetl to this ministry, and 
anot,her shllll be Ilelivercd to the govenlor (If the province, in order that he muy unite 
it to the gtlllcrall'.l:pedumte. 

ART. 13. The 8pecial administrators shull likewise remit to the ministry of goberua
cioll COl'Y of the contracts for the lcasing of the emhnrgood laml8. and shnll cmbmit 
for the approval (If the ei \'il goverllOl' of the province thtl pl"(JJectetl forlDll of ]CUB!! of 
all sneh el!tlltell IlS llIay 1I0t he already lel\~d • 

. The8tl lealleH shall be mlltle onl)" by mean8 of pnblie bids, and shall he annoDn~d, 
with at lClist fifttlen tlllYs of anticipation, ill the ntlicinl gnztltte of thtl province, or by 
etlicts. 

:AnT. U. Sn soon as the special ntlministratnrs shnllllave taken cbarge of the prop
erty hitlwrto embargoed, the~' shnll tll'pollit thtl capitals and valne8, if 8DCh be not 
already dellllsited, ill the publil' t',IItllblillhment dest,inoo to that pnrpose. 

AUT. 15. The vulnes expresStl(1 ill the preceding article, alHl tbc_ which IIhall be 
afterwnfll paid in like couception into the establishments referred to, shall be Bobjed tAl 
thll order of this ministry. 

AUT. 16. The sp"cial administrators shall pll88 offirial eommuni('at.iolls to thc It'1111'e1 
of tbtl emburj!()(J(1 lalltlll, inflll'millg them of tbe obligation under which they lie to 
],ay over to the new atlminilltrntiClII the revenues con"tl8polldiog to the Nlhl property, 
al1l1 notifying them that in thc fixetl time of fifteen days they 8hall exhibit the 1.'011-
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tmeta, or orticles of lease, or shall manifest the form in which they moy hal"e effected 
11111 same. 
Fllrth~se pnrposcs the "pl'cial :ulministrators sholl act in agreement with t,he n]('01<1e8 

of the rl'Sllectivtl towlIS, !Jut, however, through the me(liuUI of t.he ci'\'j} govlJrllor of 
tbe province,. 

ART. 17. The administration of these properties, as well as the 8ale of the produce 
lind e,n"cb coming frum the 8ame, Ah:&11 he cUllIlncte(1 iu strict SUbjection to the for
R1l1litics nnd rilles f'stul,lished by the ministry of hacienda for the properties of the 
Iitl1te, subject, however,. to the IIlterlitioll8 which this minist.ry may see tit to make, 
lIad which IIhall be opportnnely eommllll1cated to the special albnilli!ltrators. 

AliT. It!. The s]lCCial IIdllliuistrators shall be deperuleut ul'oU the su!Jsecretary's 
nffice of the ministry of gobernaciou; but theiT cOlUmunicat.ions, acconnts, alld other 
docllments IIhall IIhva~'s be Ilddre!!Sell throngh the chllnnel of' the ch·n gon'rnors of 
the provinces, who, at the salUe time, while exercising vil"rilanee and hUlI,cctinn over 
their administrations, shall lend to the !!lillie all necessary aid, }lroposing and report
illl( to the minilstry whatl'ver they may believe to be colllincive to dle bellt seryice. 

AlIT. 19. The amount of the property l'whargoed in each province being kllown, t,he 
milligter of goht>macion. on the l,ropol!lll of the l'iyil governors, lind after hl'ariug the 
slIl",ecretary's office, Khall tix the ammlllt of security t~ be p:h'en by the special udmin
i.'trator thereof, 3.'1 well as the premium which is to be reeeh'OII by the administration, 
th'J cost of the material and l'ersollal stall' of t.he Illtter being defruYl'd by it. 

ART. 20: All the eupitalli and vIII nell prmhwl'd by ~he embol'goml l,rol'l'rty shall 
nlwllYR remain in the conception of IlepoHit or account-cllrrl'et, acconlingt.o theuatllro 
thereof, ill the Bank of Spain or in tlltl branch establishments of the S3ml'. 

ART. 21. Of the products of the saill property llhall be forml'd a general fund, defray
iug the'rewith-

ht. The expenses of administration, personal statl', informers' rewards, aud .other 
cliargl'S cotnprehellliell ill the cxisting enactment!!; 111111 

2d. Indetnnitication for injuries cBused by the Carlists to the towns and to private 
parties. 

AliT. 22. Every three mont,hs the subsecretary of the ministry of gohernacioll 
shall prcluml a gl'nl'ral account of rccllip.ts and expenditnres duly jUlltitieli, which, 
with the imlol'SCultlllt of the minillter of gobcrllacion. shan b" snbmittell to t,he ap
T,rubation of the couueil of ministers. Afwl' allproval, it shall be publil!hed ill the 
.. fiool'ta de Jladrid." 

ART.2:t The aC(lOlmts being "pproved and the 6.l!prdiente-ll of indemnificlltioll being 
eUluJlietell, tlltl lIubsecretary slu\Il i:;suc the proper warr:mt of paymellt at the charge 
of the Bank of Spain. 

ART. 24. In the ministry of gobem"cion, and nndl'lr the direct clepell(lcllCe of thll 
"t1iJiltleretary, sh,,11 be 6.'It,,1I1i8hed in clull time, by menns of royal deereto, a special 
dllpartmlmt charged with this Bel'vice, whose functions and }lOwers shlill be tixed in 
\'irtue of 3 1I~'stem of regulations. 

AnT. 25. The minister of gobernacion shall IMuo the further gl"nerni or ~pecial in
IItrnctiollll which may be neccssary for the devl'lol'ment and execution of the dilterent 
IK,ints cOIlll'rtohcllIield, in the orders allll regnh&tions in force in this matter. 

AnT. 26. The instructiun!! of the 1st and 5t.h of August, 1874, for tho exel'.ntion of 
the dl'cretl of thll 18th of ,J nly of tho same ye"r, in so far as they are 01'1'01lcc1 to tho 
l'l'f'!w.ut im.tnlction, are hereby rope:.led. 

lJadritl, July 14, 1~5. 
Approved: 

Xu. 403.] 

ROMERO Y ROBLEDO. 

No. 541. 
lIfr. Oushing to .lIlr. FUll" 

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, ..t.ugust 2,1875. (Received August 27.) 

SIR: I have been accustomed t.o aSSllme that YOll recein-l from the 
1\~~lJrs of the United Statt's ill Plwrto Hico all desirable information 
\'~ganlillg the internal condition of that island, inclulling the 8ucc('sMi\'e 
h1ea"nre~ adoptt'll in execntion of the lllw of elDancipntion (,1I»cled by 
the COrt(,K of Spain. Hl'llce, it lias 81'emed to me ulIlIeCl'ssary to oc· 
cUI'Y ~ our 1 ime with disqllisirion8 of mine on the geneml suhject. 

Meunwbile, D1~' Httentiun here has bl'en drawn to several pertinent 
matters, which were noteu for future llossible rt,ference ali tllt~Y came 
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befor(> me, and which are hrought back to my mind by two d('crel'sjnst 
published pro\"iding funds for the indemnification of the master!! of 
slaves emallcipatl'd bS law in PU(,lto Uico. 

I transmit copy of these dl'crees for reference, but witbont transla
tion, del'ming it tmfficient to give an abstract of their teoor in tbe oolly 
of illS ditlpatch. 

After rt'eitation of the fact of the flourishing condition of the re'-e
Olll'S of Puerto Rico, its balaoc(>s 011 balld, aod the consequent bi~h 
credit of its treasury, pro"isioo is made tor the issue of sev(>nty thou
sllIJ(1 titulos, with the llame of "treasnry bills of tbe island of Puerto 
Rico/, of one hundred dollars ea<:b, with intl'r('st at 6 per (lI'nt_, re
deemable ill yearly installments by lot, with guarantee of the re~eutletl 
of the island. 

These bills are to be put in the market at par, less a commission of 1~ 
per cent. on their ul'gotiation. . 

If the ('ntire emission shall not be tak{ln up in three month!!, tbe 
balance will be disposed of in conformity witb tbe sixth articl(' of tbe 
law of emancipation; tbat is to sa~-, "the titles will be dl'li\"Cl-ed to the 
actual possessors of the slavel:l" entitled to the inc\emnificat.ioll. To 
secnre the U1l'aus of pasing thestl bit!!!, tbe special duties on eXllOrts 
pro,-ided by the existing law will be continued, if necessary, for the 
}ll'riotl of seven teen ~-l'arll. 

I transmit all:lo, for reference, a. cop~- of the" Gaceta" of Octohl.'r 18, 
1874, containing the last budget for [>ul'rto Rico. 

So much foc thesl' decrees. I subjoin some miscellaneous obsen'ntiolls. 
All the aC(~ounts recei\"(>d hert>", whl'ther fmm Spnnish or other 

sonl"cl's, concur in representing favorably the state of tbings in PUl:rtu 
Rico. 

Thl'sl' fayorable reports co\"('r an questions. not only of the geDl'ral 
political nnd economical condition, but also in what relates to emanci"a
tion. Tbu~, in a. report from Consul Pauli to Lord Derby, dated May 
12, 18i5, we reud: 

"I can report with confidence that. the liberta nuder contract enjo~-s tbe 
same trl'lltml'n t as the frl'e lallorer, whether lJati ves of this con n try (Puerto 
l{ico) or British blacks from ollr own hdancls, excl'\pt 1&8 to the filet or 
being 1I0uncl by contract ulltil the ~Otb of April, 1~i6. • • • 

On the whole, I think the abolition of sln"cry hilS been a great !Inc· 
ces'l, uIIII, except to the plantl'r, who stands 1\ bad chance of being Imid 
for his slaves, ha.s been htmestly and intelligently can·jed out." 

All the rellorts frolll Spanisb writecs, public and prh'ate, are to the 
sume ('flect; alld their correctness is l,cm-ed by the perfect tranquillity 
which exists in Puerto Hico, the contentetlnes8 of the Ubert68 ns \feU liS 

the planters, the economic Ilrosperit~· of the island, the excess of revenue 
over estimates antI necessities, ami the faYltity of the illbabihlllt8 of all 
ChlSSl'S, to such a dl'grl'e that the gO"ernor has fonntino llilticnlty in 
sending from Puerto Rico considernble re-enforcements for sec,-ice in 
Cubn. 

The information which Mr. Layard receives a.nd transmits to his gov
ernment is to the same effect, as shown by his dispatches cowwunicutoo 
to P"rliament .• 

I think it the more important to refer to th(,.8e reports because of the 
seandalous misrepresentations of the subject which "llpear in the Brit
ish "Anti-Slavery Reporter," especially in its number for October 1,1814, 
in an nrticle entitled" Slavery re-establislled in Puerto Rico." 

This pllila"tkropic falsehood is based 011 the "relllamento para la 
ejecucion de la ley de nbolicioll ,Ie la escla\'itull en esa isla," (Puerto 
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Rico,) issu('Id by the government of President Serrano in August, 1~74, 
a copy of which is annexed, which codified and slightly modified certain 
provisional regulations previously issued by General Primo de Rh-era. 
in June preceding. and afterward by General San?;, successively gov
t'rDors of Puerto Rico. 

These regnlations were Romewbat criticised at tbe time by tbe repub
lican press of Madrid, chiefly on tbe ground that tbt>y in\"olwd some 
"luillnce of pre· existing contracts between tbe liberros and their mas· 
tt'l'N, and tbe men.snre was denounced as re·actirmary. without considera
tion wbetbel' it was in itself wise and beneficial or not and in accordance 
with the law of the Cortes. 

That the u-reJllamento"is in substancejudiciousis prol'ed bytberesults, 
as testified by Consul Pauli, But whetber it was or was IIot judicious, 
ill substance it was in conformity with tbe law of emancipation. 

Yon, of course, were advised of nIl the sU(lcessive steps of the meas
nre, but they certainly did not fix themselves in the general mind. I 
had myself, until re·examination of the subject, supposed that the law 
of emancipation was in conformity with that presented to the Cortes by 
~Ir, l\lollquera, in December, 1872, as minister of ultramar 'in the Mar
to!l·Zorilla cabinet of King Amadeus. 

That bill, in five short Mt'ntence~, provides: 
"1. Remains totally abolished, amI forever, slavery, in the province of 

Puerto Rico. The shu'es shall be free, ill fact, at the conclusion of four 
months fullowing the publication of this law ill the Official Gazette of 
said province. . 

"2. The owners of tbe slaves emancipated shall be iJ1(lemnitled 1n the 
term expressed in the toregoing a['ticle, conformably to the dispositioll14 
of the present law." 

3,4,5 (Jrovide tor effecting the indemnification and othtlrwise execut
ing the law. 

If this bill had ever become a law, the several reglamentos above. 
rpferred to might well have been criticised and dellounced; bllt they are 
not censurable in my judgment, when compared with the letter ami 
spirit of the Rctnallaw. 

That law, passed by the revollltionary national assembly on the 2211 
of March, 1~73, and published in the" Gacetlt" of the 26th of March, 
t'nacu: 

"1. Remains abolished forever slavery'in the island of Puerto Rico. 
"2. The freedmen remain obliged to enter into contracts with their 

aetual possessors, with other persons, or with the state, for a perioti 
which shall not be less than three years. 

"In these contracts will inten'ene, in the character of curators of the 
freedmen, three official fUllctionaries, appointed by the superior govern
ment, with the name of protectors of the freedmen." 

3,4, 5, and 6 provide for the indemnification of the owners. 
"7. The freedmen shall enter into the fttll enjoyment of their political 

rights at the end of five years from the publicat,ion of this law in the 
"Gaceta de Jlladrid." 

"8. The government will dictate the dispositions necessary for the exe· 
cution of this law and atteud to the . exigencies of beneficence and of 
labor which the same may render necessary." 

I am not prepared to criticise the terms of this law, but if it be com· 
I)a.red with the bill proposed by the Zorrilla·Martos government, it 
woold be seen that the reaction or retrogression is in the law itself, not in 
tberegulationsadopte(l by the local governors orthe snperior government. 

72 F B. 
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For we still have the testimony of impartial ob8t'rvers that the pro
visions of the law have "been honestly aud intel1igently carried oot." 

There is remarkable contr88t betweeu the condition of PUl'rto Rico 
and that of (.Juba. In the first place, the climate and the naturalcondi· 
tions of life aro decidedly superior in Puerto Rico to what they are in 
(.Jllbaj secondly, the inhabitants are betwr men, Ilhysically and morally, 
than tbe (.Jubans. In tbe third plaCl',free labor is and always bl\8 been 
the prominent fact in Puerto Rico, in the place of slave· labor, 1\8 ill 
Cuba. According to the latest Ct!nsus of .Puerto Rico, that of 1812, the 
popUlation 8tood thus: 
Whitcs •..•..•••.•.••.•..•.•.•.•••.•••.••.•.•.••••.••.•••.•••••••••••••... 328, IiI06 
Blacks, S free .•••••.• , • •• .••• .••• . . .••• • • .• •• •••• .... •.•• •• •• • • •• ~7, i~ 

~ 8Ia'·68 ••••••• , •.•••••••••••••• " •••••••. .••. •. •• • .••••• . 31,635 
. --- 2i.!!I,3« 

Total •••••••••••••.•••..••.•. '.' ••••......••••••••...• " . . •• •• • • ••••. 618,15" 

That is to 8a~', in a population of 618,150 souls, only 31,635 slaves, or, 
3Y.lYo per cent. 

On the other haml, in Cuba we bave: 
Whites ••••••.•••.•.••••••••.••••••.•••••..•.••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••• 
Blacke, j elaves •••••. .••••• . • • • •• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• . ••• • 368, 550 

l free •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. •••• • • • • • • • • • • 2I!5, 938 

Total.... •••• •• .. .••• •••• .• •. •. •. •• •• •• •••• •. •• .. •• •••• •. •. •. •. •• I, ~,456 

That is, slaves, 27! per cent. of the whole pOlmlation. Heuce, the 
great ingenios, with their masses of eongregatt>d slaves, their cnu·1 
repressiou, and their suicides, so common in Cuba, are almost unknown 
in Puerto Rico. 

It'inaUy, the immigration to Puerto Ricoischie6y Catalan and Bi8cayan, 
who go thero to Ih'o; while that of Cuba is largely Castilian (or And3-
lucian) and Asturian, too many of them having no purpose of perma· 
nent identification with tbe interests of th~ island. 

Of the many inhabitants of the Canary Islands wbo emigraUo, nearly 
all go to Cuba. The political influence of the Is16iios. as they ar~ called, 
is considerable in some part8 of Ouba, where, also, they have prop~ratt'd 
the defectiveuet18 and obscurity of articulation and coust>ql1ent iodill
tinctot'8s of speech characteristic of tbe (.Janary Islands. As the result 
of all these facts, Puerto RiCO" has always beeu exempt from tbe semi· 
insane "pit'it of cbronic rebellion which has so loug prevailed i8 (Joba, 
aud wbh:h, whatever pretexts or even plausible reasons it may allt'ge ill 
tbe want of wisdom of the superior government, h88 its real ('QU1le8 in 
the character, oonduct, and mode of life of tbe Cubaos themselves, as 
demonstrated by the opposite state of tbiugs existing in Puerto Rico and 
the consequent peacefulness, contentedness, and prosperity of the Jesaer 
AntillG. 

I have, &c.: 
C. CUSBING. 

No. 542. 
Mr. C~ to Mr. FiM. 

No. 520.) L~GATION OP'THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, &ptember 14, 1875. (Received Oct. 5.) 

Sm : I hasten to send to you a document of great importance iD it· 
self, wbich alreudy pro(luces much emotion and commotion, and wbich 
is calculated to have seriou8 efiects on the present fortnnes of SpaiD. 
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It is a circular ad,lresse<1 to the bishopg of Spain by the papal nuncio, 
in the name of the Pope, and of his mere authority, denouncing the 
clanse of the proposed (!onstitution iu reference to religious toleratioll, 
and insisting not only on abl!Olute religious unit,\' in mutters of faith, 
bnt also on the prohibition of any instruction, public or private, other 
than in conformity witb the dogmas of the Homan Catholic Uhnrch. 

Its premises purport to be the stipulatlolltl of the last Ooncordat be· 
tween the Pnpal Se" and the Spanish government. 

It is the more odious to the public sense in that it is an act of intro
mission in the domestic affairs of the country, unauthorized b~' the gO\'· 

t'rnment, 3ml such as would not have been e~clllrt\d by Oharles 111, or 
liven Philip II. 

It will complicate the relations of parties withiu the circle of the 8(1-
"erents of D. AlfollSO, encourage the Oarlists, animate the republica.ntl, 
and add fuel to the smoldering discolltellt which already intlames the 
Spllniards. 

• • • • • • • 
I am, &0., 

C. CUSHING. 

[Inc\mIUTe In No. 5lIO.-Tnluslatlon.1 

Circular of the PapaZ.V,,'wio at Madrid addrl'4l8ed if) tM .spani.1! billhopl/. 

[From" EI P.Uon Naeional," Sept<-mber 13. 1S73.) 

ApOSTOLIC NUNCIATURPl. 
Mosr ILI.USTRIOUS SE!ifOR: 

SIR; Having come to the cognizance of thc Holy Sce, the project of constitution 
which is intondlltl to be prop08l'd to the Cortes, the 11th article of the ISIllUC, 
R'lative to the tolerance of worship, could do no leM than attract the attention 
of the Holy Futher. In conscquence, the 1II08t eminent Cardinal SecI'ctllry of Stah', 
in the Ilame of the Holy 800, hll8 addressed to the Spllnish goverument. t,lmlllgh ill! 
IIlUb:L"8ador in Uome, a rtlclamntion, and hl18 tiirel'te(lme at the I!8m6 time to commu
nicate itH contfl'nts to yon, which I do without delay. 

The 2d nnd 3d parngrn.phs o~ tbe abo\'e·mentioned article 11, as you must know, Ill'e 
conchel{ in t,he following terms: 

"Nobody IIbnll be molested ill the 8panish territory for his religicl1ls opinions, nor 
for tht! e,xercisc of his reRpecti\'l~ worship. saving the respect dlle to Chl"ist,ian murality . 

• , Neyerthelt'."8, no ot,her public cerl'monies or mlluift!stlltions will he permitted, but 
thnse of the religiun of the State." 

The 8Ubstance amI form of the paragraphs trallscribed call1lOt bllt be ajllst canse of 
pro·occnpation. allli even of complaint on the part of the Holy See, whether t.hey be 
cllosiderell with relation to the concorllat of 18a1, which po_sses the force of la.w in 
thl'" dominions of His Catholic Ml\jesty, or whether t.hl'"re be taken into acconnt the 
bal"fnl cOI1llI'".qneuce which the pnblication of thil! law would draw upon the Spanish 
nation, which froUl time immemorial hl18 been in po88ession of the precious jewel of 
Catholic unity. 

And, in effect, before all, it behooves n8 to take note, as a point not admitting of 
discussion, that neithl'r to the government nor to the C6rtes, nor to any other civil 
pcurer of the kingclom, belongs the right ,to a.ltllr, change, or modify Rny of the arti
des of the Concorllat without the n6C6S8ary consent of the Holy See. This Ulllxim of 
law Mould be strictly ubl!tlrved in every matter which is the object of a convention: 
with greater rel180lt still it onght to be pnt in practice in treating of It fundamental 
point., BUch 08 is religion, the principal basis of every well-organized social fabric. 

NeTerthelellll, the project of a new constitntion expre1111e8 itself in sllch wise that 
there is at once apparent a very great ditlerence between its provisions Rnd the l're
IMSriplions of the fiNt article of the Concordat. 

'fhe latter 83YS : 
"The Apostolic Romn.o Catholio religion, which, to the exclmrion of all other wor

llbip whatever. eontinues to be the 801e religiun of the Spanish nation. shall be for
:;greserved in the dominions of His Catholic MRjesty, with all the rights Rnd pre· 

.,. which it ought to enjoy, aecording to the law of GOO and the provi8ion!! of 
the eacnd Canon8." 
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This article exprf'l!I!ly declares and sanctions, lU! ie obvlons, the principle of relig
illull uuit.y. It l'ecognizeK that the lIole uml only Catholic religion ill tbe religion of tbe 
~tate, and it exclll.les the ,lrufcsllion of any other worship. The eleventh article of 
the new COlllltitution. on tIe contrury. doeR not del"lure that the Catholi.· fI'Jigion i8 
the I\Ole amI only reli::rion of th" Spanish llutiull, mnch 1"8I! cloell it t'xpre'8 Ih. <,:telo
lIiOll ot' all other wor8hill outllide of the Cat.holic religion; bnt in prellcribillg in tbe 
IIt'coml part that" uobody shall be molested in the Spanish territory for his reli¢llo8 
opiuioll, nor fill' the oXllrl'ise of his respcctive worship, saviug the I't'spt>1't due to 
Chrilltitm morality." it I)lcplicitly authorizes the exterior exerci!le of any eathlllie (.ic) 
wIIJ'tolhip, thus gnar:\nteeing t,be liberty of worshiII by meaus of religious tolemtilln 
agaillllt the letter and the spirit of the above-citerl art.icle of COllcorrlat. 

It cnn neVl~r be ulUint,ailled that ill the first of the artielll8 of this 8oll.'mD compact a 
simple fact should have been merdy expresse(l. or, rather, a witlh for thl' preaen-atioD 
of Catholic unity in the Spanish .Iomilllolls, in8t~RfI of cont,raeliug a ~eJlllint' obliga
tion to maintain it. pefJletually, and not to allow in the future the ma~teuce of other 
wOl'llhips. 

The mere rearling of the articlu citeri showII clearly that even t.hollgh it comprises 
two parts, one incillcntul allli tJllI otlll'r prind)lal, both are hOlllld together in sncb a 
wily tlmt the~' elm neither he divi.l .. d nor havl' ~lI1hl!t.:mtially any other m"4I11ing than 
tllll following: that religion K11II11 he forever preserv"11 in Spain which is de /lU'lo ~ 
rdigion of the Spanish nation. 

Thu8 it i8 thnt" do/ado. the Catholic religion ill the only one of the IIni.i nntioD, to 
the exc!u8iou of eVlll'y other wOI"Khip, and it, hi eXllre8l!Iy UnDOllJll',ed as slIeh in the ind
t1lc'lIt,al llrollo8itioll of the arli,'le Illt'ntioncll; th.'rd" .. !', whell it W38 stilmlatoo aDd 
agreed in t,he Ilrincipal prop"sit,illll that the !lume religion should be fOrl'Yer prcl!eJ'\'l'II. 
thlll'e WI18 e(IIII,1 nnli"I'8tanlling nnd convention .. especting the mlllll.' of pfeN'r\"ing it, 
wit,h exclnsion of e,-ery other wOl'llhip; amI ill the snme mnllllpr IlS this eX"lnsiou was 
in tho mimI of the high contracting 1llIl,ties, 80 Iik.~wiKc elid it cnt.Pr intn the obligation 
rel'ipTocally contrlwteli anll expressed in tJlI~ articl.,. Otherwj(w, the princillal proposi
t,ion thercof woulelnot cllrl'e.sllOJl(I with the incidental oue, anll th.' religion wh.li!C stll' 
hIe mailltellance is fnrmt1Jl~- stipulated in the principal prnpOllitiollR wonld 1I0t he th" 
Sllllle one wbich is iUllieated ill the incidental proposition, wherein it i14 eletermint1l 
ILlln characterized as the ollly al\ll exchlsive religion of t.he Spauitlh natinn. 

Nny, more: the incidental portillu III the article woulel be completely inntile, anel 
woulll havc 110 f'aison d'i.tre, which ill at vllrianco with t,he nature of a soh'mn ijfiJlu
lation, with the Illost b'l'ave importance of the llIatter-which is the objel't of the fOU

ventiou, nud with the wisdom aud prudence of the high contrndillg 1'31·t,il'l\. 
COnf!etIUent,ly, if the exclusion of every other worship had 1I0t elltered iuto the vie1l'8 

aud the obligations cont.racte.d by the high contract.ing l18rt,ies. that portioo of tilt 
article to which refe.rellce is made woulll have been olllitt('(1 in like manner, as DO 
~illlilar clause is fOllnr! ill tho concordats I1tipnlat.ed between the Holy &'6 and otbl-r 
Catholic PO\\'N'S, whieh, by rellllllll of tho dt,-;fiwlo existellce in their territllry of liberty 
OJ' tolerance of wOl'shill, wcre 1I0t able to lltipulate or exprell8 the exclusion of every 
wOl'shiII ontside of the Catholic fl'ligiou. ' 

nut it is not mcrely the /lrst article of the Concorllnt which is impaired by the pro
ject of the new const,itution. 

Tho second artide, which was stipulatcr! as the (lorivotiol1 from cnd consequenct' Ilf 
the first, 11Ilcl whillh, t.herefore, rcmlers clt~ar aud giYes.iorce to the meaniug thereof. 
IlIItablishelllL1ul provi.lell that eclucation ill the public or private schools, of whate,-er 
class, shllulel ill every rellpellt conform wit,h the doctrine of the Catllolic ftJil(iOD; , .. 
which entl it WIIS likewise stipulated, that the billhop8 and othf'r dioe"!<II1I Jln'late& 
whose millSiou Dllule it incumueut 011 them to watch o,'er the purity of faith and ens
toms, and over the religious etlucl1tilln of yout,h, Hhoulrl encounter 110 iml~1illWnt or 
obstacle of any kimi ill the exercise of this right and duty. 

In the t,hirel artiell'! besides positivcly lIt'cluing to the ,Irdnt.ell fllll1iilert,y in tbe IIH 
of their faCilIties. amI ill the eXel'cil!e of their IlIIlItoral functiuu!!. tb.~ CIltb .. lic QII""U 
Ilnd her government promised to accord to t,hem their puwerful,lUtrnll;Jge IIlId ~IIP
)lort., with 1111 t,he eflim~c.\' and foree of the s .. eull,r nrm, wheuever they should have to 
"llpoSC the mnliguity of such men as might attelllJ-lt tOllCrvert the mind" aurl cOlT1ll,t 
the CUSt.OIllS of the faithful, or wheu they 8holllri have to illlpll(le the I)riutiug, iulto
,llIction, lIud l'in'ulllliolJ of bad ami 1J0xious buoks. 

Now, then, it bcillg cleclal'ed ill the sl.'cllud I)aragraph of article 11 of the llfl'll" eon
stitUtiOIl, thut 110 olle shall be llIull'stecl iu 8pll1llllh ten-itory for his J'tlligiou8opiuioJII 
amI for the I'xercil!e of bis worship. saving'the rcs}lect doe to Cbri!ltinn morality. it 
folloWII, as 011 ~lIlavoirlllhle consequence, that evell the teaching, as well public l1li pri
vate, of Cut.holic (Ric) cIoc/riues may he ont!litle of t.he action of the law, and ('ADOpt 

lIe impederl Clr reprc8l!erl either by the civil or t,he ecclelliRlltil)31 power; or, what isthr 
BlmlC, lIIa~- J'tlmain implicitly allthorized allll Illlsitivel,- admittud. This indnbitably 
in\"olns a mallifest infraction of the second article of the Concordat. whl'n'iD, in the 
lllOst llollitive words, it W8Il solemuly ogt-eed that public aud private iMtroctioa in all 
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tbe school!!, of whatever class and category, shouhl be ent.irely in confonnit.y with the 
doctrine of the Catholic religion. Ami eyen thongh, in virtue of the eleventh article 
of tbe new constitut.ion, there be left ontside of civil and ecclesiastical action only the 
private teaching of Catholic (Bic) (ioctrincs. it, is diftilmlt to comprehend how thl'r6 
cottld take place or lIubsist in ita fnll int.egrity and extent t·he free excl'cise of the re
riproeal (luties ami rights formally bruaranteed to the bishops in the second article, 
above cited, of the COllcor(lat, of watching over the purity of faith and of custonuI, 
IIn.1 ('oncerning the religions ('(!ucatioll of youth. Nl'ither is it comprehendeli how the 
bi"bops can, with gOO(! result, invoke anti 'expect tlie support and the defense of the 
chil power againllt the Q('cuIt maehinatiolls anti dark deslgus of the persons int~restell 
ill pervertill~ the minds nmi corrupting the customs of the heedless, lIS we 11 as aIClliuKt 
tbe e\:mllestme press and tho insidioll8 introduct.ion and circulation of bnd nnd nox-
iOIlA bookM. . 

The forl'j(oing conllillerations being sot forth, it is easy to fOJ'e80I'! the halcfnl con8('
qlll'IICI'8 which may fluw from t.lle 11th 81'tide of the new cOllstitutiou ill ease it ho 
B1l011tl'lllly Ute C6rtl·s, eSpt'cially as it is songht to intrUiluee all ominous })rinciple ill 
III eminently Catholie nation, which, at the smne time th:~t it. spurns t·1I0 lillert.y or tol
I'Talll'e of wOTHhip, heg!! with a choking voicl'! (Ii llQZ en cuello) that thl'Te be re-estab
lish"Il in Spain her trallitional rtlligious unity, incarnate, if it lie allowable to speak 
thus, in hl>r history, in her ellstomH. alHl in her gloril.tI. 

And let it not be furgotten thllt the course of the precedinlJ' goycrnrucntl! in ignori.llg 
ber n·ligions unity Will! oue of the causps of the ci vii war wbit'h 8till slIstnills itself in 
!lllme provinces of the kingllom. DeC8UIIC of alI this, allli in yiew of thc melancholy 
eonH('qllellce~ whil·h haye crept ill, the Holy See bllsdeemed it a most stringent. dutyt" 
propose to the cOllllillt'ration of the Spanish goyernmellt thelle bl'icf collt;idemtions urg
lUg it not to I)()Tmit the introduetion of the 11th article in the project in quest.ioll, be
('anile oth('rwise it conld (,om)lromiso Ule 8O-much-delliJ'etl harmony bctween the Holy 
See and the Spanish jtovernment. . 

All of which I have tho honor to acquaint YOII with, in fulfillment of the orders of hili 
eminence th" Cardinal Secrl.'tary IIr State, in order that it may llel"\'e lIS a guidtl to YOIl. 
in apI1J'e('iating the import:lllce wHh which the Holy See regal'lls 80 granl II matt('r. 

I illlproye this ocell.8ion to reiterate to you t.he sentiments of Illy most dil!tinglli~hed 
eensi(lerntiou, with which I am, your most attached anll faithful servant, who kisses 
your band. 

MADRID, .Jugu,' 25, 1875. 
JOHN, 

Al'ChbiBhop oj Cllnk-edoIlY, A.po~f.Qlic .1Iiuncio. 

To the Rev. Bishop of--. 

No.5!3. 

Mr. Cusl,ing to iUr. Fisl,. 

No. 529.] LEGA'l'lON OF 1'HE UNITED STA.'fES, 
Madrid, September 17,1875. (Receh'ed October 5.) 

Sm :. The circular of the papal nuncio, transmitted with my No. 520, 
of the 14th instant, continues to be the dominant pre-occupation of po
litical circles bere and of the government. I inclose translation of a 
short article of the Imparcial, which points to the policy of the United 
States in the mat.ter of religious confessions as the only tI'ue and \Vitle 
one, and contrasts it with the tl'Ouble which not only Oatholic countrieK 
like Spain have in follo\\'ing a ditlerent course, but also Protestant 
countJ'ies like Prussia Slid the Protestant cantons of Switzel'land. I 
infer from internal evidence that tbe article is by D. Juan Valera, ont' 
of the most eminent authors of the preseut day in Spain, and who is 
among the contributors to the lmparcial. 

• • • • • • • 
I bave, &c., 

O.OUSHING. 
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flnclosure iu No. 529.-TranalatiOD. 

THE ONLY SOLUTION. 

[From" EI rmpoTciIIl," September 17, 1875.] 

Although the conservative parties strenuously deuy it with notable pertinacity 
there is uot, nor can there be, outside of the democratic doctrine, a plansible solution 
for the greater part of the conllict.s which in our times f1isturb the peace of natioD8 or 
embllrrnl!8 the action of governments. 

\Vhat hus occurred with respect to the circular of tbe nuncio id an additional proof 
of t,his trtlth, whidl we take pleasure ill recording. In what COllc:-erllS the relationA 
between the church amI the ~tate. in the conflicts which nrise between the temporal 
authority lind the religions element, to go fllr sway from the rlemocratic dOl"lrillt', 
through the paths fullow6!l by ultramontanes and absolutiKtl!, iA to go cOU1pldely 
IUItray. Lt..t us see, if this he doubted, where and how religions conllict8 occnr. Do 
they occnr in the Uuited 8tlltes' No; becllnse there the chnrch is an 3l1.'IOCiatinll. 
cOllstitntcd, it is trne, fol' the realization of the high cst of human aims, but, ill 60t, 
all lU\8uciation with which the administrations have no other relations than tbOM! 
which exil.;t betweeu them and any otller aasociation whatever, t.hat of protl'cting its 
)j\)crty, affirmiug its indepencl1'nce, and 88!!urillg its respect to the laws of the land. 
There the church ill free mistresa of her own dest.iuicA aud apt to re.alize tbt'm 811 sbe 
may deem most, opportune. There the state is so,-ereign, lives iu the intt'grity and 
fullnesa of its rights, aUlI the civil power canuot be confrontt\d, as among UII, throngb a 
faIlle conceptiou of the two l)o\\"ers, by a religions power 88 high as itself, as sovereil(n 
Ill! itself, ancl between which two powcrs it, is more thau difficult, it is impo.'I8ible, 'bllt 
daily rlift'erenctls shall uot arise. Do conllil'ts occur iu Gcrmall\" Ycs; becanse tllt 
impcrial government. which hll.8 hatl conrage enough to fix the limits of the religioD8 
"phere of "ction in rel'.ent laws, lacks what isneedflll to enable it to forego intervention 
.in the Cat.holic and Prott'stnnt churches and so leave them to live free and independent 
withont its tutellljte, wliich is harmfui to religions iuteretlts, without its tnt-elagf, 
wllil'h is a cause of t'mbaITllsalllent and dist,urbance to the gflllcral peace. Do COD
flicts occur in Switzerland, in Haly, in Belginm, in RU88ia f If so, tht're i8 no room 
for assiguinjt them to otber cau86ll. The state seeks to protect the church, allli in ex
change for this pl'otectioll it injures the liberty of the. church itst'lf and the rights of 
all itd (:itizens. 'Vhere ~hnl1 we seck a more fecund source of conflicts r The miniWy 
presided by General ,Jovellar, being hardly constituted, a gmve event llemBnds ite 
attt'nt.ion and distractl! it from more patriotic and higller objects. The rel)resentative 
in Madrid of a foreign sovereign bas just issued a circular to religious authorities who 
arc exercising their mission in Spain, which is contrary to the policy of the government, 
and in the IlUIt paragrapb of whieb the~ is contained an _rtion which evidently 
favol'll the cause of all iusurrection which ha.'I for some time existe(1 ill our country. 
This is the CIWlll, such as it })f6f1euts it.self, stripped of itl! religioull relations and of iu 
connections of a distinet character. What is to be done with the nuncio of the Popt'! 
A democratic government would have donenothiug more than gin' him his V_portf 
as the envoy, wbicb he is, of a foreign sovereign, and briug before tlu· ordinary trio 
llllllals the prelatt\M who second his at.titnde, it, ill HOOonding it, t,hey infringe the law!!. 
But the llrerogatives of Rome exist., and the author of the oot in qllestinn is the nnn· 
cio of the Pope. He represents a cburch prottlcted by tbe stat.e. What is to be donel 
'Ve comprehellfl that the conftiet is seMoUS, 1>11t for us tbere is only one ~ible An· 
swer-to proceed now as energy commands, as the national cleeornm and the prestige 
of the government cOllnsel, amI, by and by, when the Cortes open, to add to the ooDRtilo· 
Hon an article which 811311 make the recurrence of these cuuflic:-ts impoAAible, bya&
suring alike the indisputable sovereignty of the state and the liberty of tbn chulI:b; 
that the church be I16t apart from the burning questions of pOlicy, far from go\"em
J\l .. nts aUlI parties, sill co its mission is not smong them. This is the formnla whir.b moI& 
bofit!! its interest~. At the sam., time, against thoStl who, under the cloak of religion. 
tHl(108Yor to perturb communitil',s aud disturb the good order of nations, the civil 
puwers wonld fiud in this formnla a most useful weapoll. Let us remember the wnnla 
of Cbrist: "HeJIIler unto CIBBar t.he things which are CIBsar'S, and unto God ibe tbiug!! 
which are God's." ~'or many centnritls t,he priest. hood has D8ked, and even tabn. lIS 
though it we~ God'II, somewhat more than belonged to His priesta. It is time 00w" 
that ClBSar claimed his share. 
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No. 544. 

Mr. Mantilla to Mr. Fish. 

[Translation.) 

LEGA'l'ION OF SPAIN AT WASHINGTON, 
Washington, January 1, 1875. (Receive(1 January 2.) 

The undersignt>d, envoy extraordinary a0(1 minist.er plenipotentiRr.v of 
8,lain, bas received orders from the new government established in tbat 
country to inform the 60\""erlJlnent of the United Statt>s that Prince 
DOll Alfonso de Borbon y Borbon has been proclaimed King of Spain, 
with the title of Alfonso XII, by the most powerful elements of the 
country, with the general assent of the armies of' the peniusula and of 
the colonies, and witb the adhesion of'the towns. 

On t,he peaceful accomplishment of this higbly important change, 
which opposes a popular and constitutional monarchy to the absolute 
monarch.v, by divine right, which tbe fanatical CII.l'1ists have~ fOf half' a 
centnry, been endeavoring to raise npon the ruins of civilization, of lib
erty, and of progress, unsuccessfnlly, it is true, but with a perseverance 
and an earnestness wortby of a better cause, a ministerial regency hRS 
been established, in accoruance with the pro\"i8ious of the Spanish con· 
stitution, as follows: . 

President, Cj(novlIs del Costillo. 
Minillter of state, Don Alejandro de Castro, and the Marquis de Molitlll ad interim. 
M i uister of grace aud j Ilstice, Don Fmncisco de Clirdell8ll. 
)Iillister of war, Don Jonfjuin 110 .Jovellar. 
lliniRter of finance, D. Pellro 11" 8alsverrla. 
Minister of marine, the Marquis de Mollns. 
l\lillister of government, D. }'roncisco Romero Robledo. 
Minister of fomento, (encollragement of commerce, agricnlture, &c.,) the Marquis 

dl' Orovio. 
lfiuister of the colonies, D. Allelardo Lopez de Arala. 
This movement having been seconlle(l by the army of tbe north, the 

gen~ral-in-chief of the latter has addressf'd to the new government the 
telegraphic dispatch of which I ha,'e the bonor to inclose a copy to ~'ol1r 
excellency, and the acting miuister of state informs me that tbe event 
of whicb I hllVe the bonor to inform the Gov(>fllment of the United 
States has been hailed at Madrid and in all the proviDces with the 
same enthusiasm as it bas beeu bS the army. 

The undersigned Q\'sils himself, &c., 
ANTO. MANTILIJA. 

[lnclUMlre.-Tran .... lon.) 

Tile Gtlteral-ill-Chic/ o//lle .4rmy o/Ihe Nor'h to lhe Pre"iden/ of/he .J[inia/erial Rt'gentll. 

[Telegnun.] 

LoGRORo, 31. 
J n t be name oft hisonny, I congTatnlatc Your Excellency personally, and 1 sm happy to 

Min te you with t·he highest respect. As we all rally nudert.he flag of the legitimate mOIl
archy, represented by Don Alfonso XII, permit me to give expression to the fervent 
desire of the Army of the North, that tbot Bag may henceforth be, not the ensign of a 
I,nty-, bllt thc emblem of the regellel'otion of our country, and the la.hal·um of all 
lipaniardl wbo love order and liberty alike. 
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO THE STEAJIER 
VIRGINIUS.· 

No. 545. 

ReaT-Admil-al Scott to Captain Wi-iiillg. 

UNITED Sl'ATES FLAG-SHIP WORCESTER. 
Key West, ])ecember 14, 1873. 

Sm: In accordance with the Navy Departm~nt's instructions, copit'S 
of which are herewith illclffiled for your guidance. you will p~1 
with the United Statt's steamship Despatch to Bahia Houlla. Ouba. on 
the night of the 14th instant, and there recei~e the steamer" Virginius," 
as directed. 

You will take from the Pawnee a crew for the Virginius, and on 
receiving her place Lieut. A. Ma.rix: ill command, and order him to take 
her to Tortugas, accompanying her with the Despatch, and giving such 
assistance I\S may be necessary. . 

On arriving at Tortugas, you will place Lieut.-Oom. D. C. Wood· 
!'Ow, of the Ossipee, in command of the Virginius, and sucb otbl'r 
officers I1S you may deem necessary to take her to New York, usingerery 
exertion to put her in proper condition for the '\"oyage. Direct tbe 
officer in command to proceell direct, and in no evellt to touch at any 
port on the way, unless compelled by extreme necessity. You are au· 
thorized to take from the Ossipee any articles of stores or provisions 
that yon may deem necessar.v tor the Virginius, and when sbe is ready 
for sea order Commander Walters, commanding the Ossipee, to oon,·oy 
her to New York with all dispatch, and there report, as directed by tbe 
Department's instructions. 

l'he Dt>partmeut de~!ires to be informed as soon as the Vir~inills is in 
our possessions. You will, therefore, advise me of the fact all early u 
possible. 

To your good judgment amI energy are intrusted all details in carry
ing out promptly the Department's instructions. 

Wishing you a plea..'!ant trip, 
Uespectfully, 

G. H. SCOTT, 
Rear-Admiral, Commandiflg 

United States Naval.Force,North Atlantic Statio .. 
Ca.pt. W. D. WHITING, U. S. No, 

Commandillg United States ~'lag-8hip Worcester, 
and Chief of Staff, Key Wed. 

No. 546. 

Captain Wltiti11g to Rear·Admiral Scott. 

UNITED STATES STEAMER DESPATCH, 
(A'l'SEA NEAR TOR'l'UGAS. FLA.,) 

})ecember 17, 1873. 
SIR: I take 1)leasure in informing you of my arrival at tbisallcbora~e. 

accompa.nied by the steamer Virginius. which I am now pr0pllring fllr 

·Coutinued from Foreigtl Relations, 1874, p. 1117. 
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8l'& with all diKpatch. IJea"ing Key West at 10 p. m. of the J4.tb instant, 
we arrived oft' the hltl'hor of Buhia Honda, Coba, at 1 p. m. of the 15th 
instant. No pilot appearing. the vessel was ruo in by Lieutenant·Oom· 
mander R()dgers to a s:lfe anchorage near t.he Virginiu~, lyillg off Furt 
JJifuutos, midway in the h:1Y. Two r.ciles farther in, at the southern enli 
of the bay, lay a Spanish gu II hoat, from which a boat put oft' and board~tI 
the Virgillins, till then without colorll, and at - p. m. the Ullited 8tate8 
~lIsi::n was hoisted at her peHk. Shortly after Oommantier O{\mar;\ paid 
a \'isit of ceremony to thiN \'essel, informing me t.hat he haeI illRtructio1l8 
to tum 0\"('1' to the Ilctlrt>dited official of flnr Govel'l)Rwnt the Virginius, 
theu ill his chargt>, asldng me at what honr it wonld be con\"enient 011 
the 16th to'lUrtl ber OHr. Assured by llIe that a time most con\"elliellt 
to bim would be agreeable to me, the hour of 9 a. 0). was fixed, at wbich 
time, with tbe American flag flying at the flag, staff, Commander Malluel 
de la Camarn, of the S})l\uish navy, torned o\'er the Virginius to the 

, authorities of the Unitt'd StateR, recAiving my receipt for ber. 
I fouud her to ha\"e about fifty tous of soft coal on board, and imme

diately trnnsferred the ofticerlJ and crew brought O\-er for her. 
After examination of the engine a.nd boilers, the fires were started. 

Pro\"isiOllN and the nec{,Nsary stores were I-apitll.v lllaced on board. At 
1 p. m. both vpsNels hove up their anchors ancl started, but the 
VirJtilliu8 was obliged to am:hor again. before getting out of tile 
barbor, on account of a derangement of her engines. Ascertaining 
tbat she could 1I0t be )lut in ruuning·order for Ren~ml hours. she was 
taken in tow by this \"elJtlel, and at 3 p.m. left the bay of Bahia Honda. 

1 t~lolie this diNpntuh to send it by the I<'ortuue; deeming it best, 
as we neetI no al!lNi8tllllce, to communicate with you ut ollce. 

Tbe Virginius has stl'aDl ull now, 'and we will drOI) the tow. 
I desire to state that., ill ca.rrying Ol1t my Ol·llers. 1 met with extreme 

tlOurtesy from Commander Camara, who wndered allY assista.nce iu hig 
(lower_ 

Respectfully. 
Wl\1. D. WHITING, 

Rear-Admiral G. H. SC01'1', 
Oonl1nanding Nortll Atla»tio Station. 

Captain and Ohief of Staff. 

No. 547. 

Lieutenant-Commallder Woodrow to Mr. lWbes()n. 
UNiTED S'UTES STEAMER OSSIPEE, (J(l rate,) 

OFF THE BA.'l'TERY, NEW YORK, 
December 30, 1873. 

SIR: I have tbe honor to report that ill obedience to an order from 
Admiral G. H. Scott, a copy of which is herewith inclosed, I took com
mand of tbe steamer Virginius on the evening of December 17, off 
Dry Tortugas, I'elie\'ing Lieutenant Marix. 

Ensign George A. Oalbouu aUf I Second Assistant Engineer N. H_ Lam
den, together with three machinists, two boiler-makers, six seamen, E. F .• 
six ordinary Heam~lI, E. F., ,eight seamen, and fourteen landsmen com-
1Kl8e(1 her complt.>ment. Second Assistant Engineer Absalom Kirby and 
Midshipmen Undt.>rwood and Tyler snbseqllently joined the vessel. 

I fUlWd bel' in a very filthy contlitJon, with over twenty tons of ashes 
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and dirt ill her fire·rooms, and her crew exhausted by constant work 
simle leaving Bahia Honda. 

She was leaking under som~ ooment in ber fore·foot, and bad water 
in all her compartmentN. She bad about seventy t.ons of bituminous 
coal on boartl, but no other stores. During the night I received 8torell 
from the Ossipee in the different dflpartments, anti a working· party 
of fifty men, who coaled ship from the schooner Mattie A. Hand. 

Next morning, fin~ing that the water had gained two feet in tbe lire. 
rOOIDS, I stopped coaling and used all hands pumping and bailing oot 
the ship. At 8 11. m. the water was up to the grate· bars, with foor feet 
of water ill forwa.rd compartment and two feet six inches in after ooe. 

DUI'jng tht' day I receivetl assistance from the Ossipee in the way of 
working·parties, to bell> clear shill of water, repRck stuffing-boxes, and 
o\'erhaul pipes and strainers about engines, and to repair tbe bonks io 
forecastle and cabins. Capt. William D. WhIting was on board dllriD~ 
the da.\·, and examineel the leak in her forward compartment, with Ohief 
Engjneer King and myself. 

Tbis was tbe only leak of any conseqnence that we couhl find in tbe 
sbip. At 4 p. m. the water was so much reduced tbat I was able to 
start fin'S in forward boiler, and at 8.15 p. m. in after boiler. 

'Ve were then riding by a hawser from the Ossipee. anti as soon a. 
steam was reported I backed the engines, auel gainell so mnch on tbe 
water with the main bilge-pumps that Captaiu Whiting expressed him· 
self as satisfied that the Virginiu8 was in a fit condition to go north, And 
left the ship. Shortly after we went to sea. in tow of the Ossipee. Dor· 
ing tbat day, and as long as the sea wall oomparati\'l'ly smooth, I kApt 
tbe watt'r down with the main engine-pumps. AM we proceeded north, 
and tbe sea became rougher, the rivets in Ol1e of her bow'plates became 
loose, as did aillo an old patch on the next plate abaft, .anel she leaked 
so badly that 1 had to plug up tbe Ii/Door·holes in her 1or\varo bulk·bead 
to keep fire·rooms clt'ar. 

During the fort'noon of the 22d instant I threw ol"erl>oard ber port 
bower anchor and O\'er twenty tons of old iron, wire rigging, &ic., from 
her fore bold, anel shifted the coal aft. 

On the afternoon of the 23d insta.nt I had from eight to ten feet of 
water in th., forward compartment, and so much water in tbe fire-rooms 
as to endanger putting out the fires, aud hignaled to the Ossipee not to go 
farther 1Iorth, that there was a dock at Oharleston. 

She answered, " Weare bound for Oharleston," anel changed her oodrse 
to the southward. The increased speed enabled me to retluce the water 
in her fire-rooms, but I felt no confidence in being able to keep it in 
check, as the pumps were constantly breaking down and getting 
choked up, requiring sometimes an hour or more to repair them. 

The pressnre of water on the forward bolk·head was so great that it 
bulged out aboot six inches. 

Besides tbis, my men were worn out, and had no place to sleep,as 
their bunks and bedding were drenched. Tbe bows were working 80 
moeh that the bonks in tbe forecastle came adrift from the ship's side. 

At 3 a. m.~ 24th instant., the crown· sheet of middle furnace after boiler 
gave out, allli I bad to baul fires from tbat boiler. Sbortly after 8eV' 

eral blisters were reported in forward furnace, and at daylight 1 sig· 
Daled condition of boilers and state of water to the 08Ri[lee. 

Chief Engineer King then came on board and examined the boileJ'l1, 
and when be returned to hi8 ship we proceeded on up the coast, keep
ing in smootber water. That afternoon two furnaces ill forward boiler 
ga\"e ODt, although the steam-pressure was less tban five ponnds. 
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On Christmas morning tbe St"a aud wind increased, and tbe Ossipee 
rao iu onder the It'e of Cape Fear aud anchored, and as the water com
menced to gaiu in fire-roolUS I back"d the Virginios·s engines, bot o\ving 
to want of steam I could uot turu tbe engines over fast enough to do 
much good, and the water gained slowly ontil 5 a.m. on tbe 26th in
stant, wben the fires went out and the donkey-pump stopped. The hand
pump was broken and coold not be repaired with any means at my com
mand. 

I flignaled t.o the Ossipee to baul us up and take ns off immediately, 
as the fore compartment was full of water up to ~\ foot of the spar-deck. 
There were six feet of water in fore bold, and it bad risen abont six inches 
ahot'e the grate-bars in forward fire-mom. The after compartment was 
dry, owing to tbe ship being so much dO\vn by tht-l bead. 

When tbe Ossipee's boat callie under my bows the sea was very rough 
and it was blowing a gale of wind in sqoalls from the northward aud 
eaRtward. 

I succeeded with great difficulty in gettil!g the men and officers trans
ferred to the Ossipee, amI deemed it iuexpedient to attempt to save the 
bags aud hammocks, on accollnt of the great danger. 

At 4-.17p. ID., 26tb instant, the Virginillsllank in 8 fatboms water, her 
fore cro~s-trees atbon' water. A pork-barrel buoys the end of her haw
ser and marks her posit.ion, in lat.itude 330 4",' 10" N., longitude 770 59' 
W., Smithville light beal-iug N. i W., (p. c.,) and end of island N. N. E., 
(p. c.) 

Inclosed herewith plelt~e fillll Second Assistant Engineer Kirby's 
report 011 the condition of boilers and t'ugines. I also have the honor 
of fm warding tbe log of the steamer Virginios from December 16 to 
Decemher 26, Illclusive. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
DAVID_ C. WOODROW, 

HOD. GEO. 1\1. UOBESON, 
Secretary of the Navy. 

Respectfully forwarded. 

Lieutenant C011lmand·illg, U. 8. N. 

JOHN WATTERS, Oommallder. 

No. 548. 

Mr. Robesotl to Rear-Admiral Davis. 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 3,1874. 
SIR: I trnn!1mit herewith a p.·ecept addressed to you, aR president of a 

naval court of inquiry, ordered to convene at the Navy Department on 
the 7th instant, for the pllrpose of inquiring into tbe causeR of the foun
rleringoftbesteamsbip Virginius, receutly delivered to the United States 
by ordt'r of tbe government of Spain. 

Respectfully, &c., 
GEO. M. ROBESO~, 

Secretary of the Navy. 
Rear-Admiral CHARLES H. DAVIS, U. S. N., 

Wa8Aington, D. O • 
• 
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No. 549. 

AIr. Robe8on to Rear-A.dmiral Davis. 

To Rear·Aumiral CHA.RLES H. DA.VIS, U. S. N.! 
lVashington, D. C. : 

B.v virtue of the authority contained in the "act for the hettl'r gor. 
emment of the Navy of the United States," approved July 17, 186~~ I 
hereby appoint Rear·Admiral Charltls H. Da\'is, president, Rear·Admiral 
John L. \Vorueu and Commodore John C. Howell m('mh('r~, and Cal)t. 
Stephen B. Luee judge-advocate ot a court of inqlliry, which is onle1'l'd 
to con\'ene at the Navy Department on Wednl'sllay, the ith day of Jan· 
uar.v, A. D. 1874, for the purpose of inquiring into the causes and par· 
ticulars of the fouDuering, on or about the 26th day of DecemlX'r, in 
the year 1873, oft· Cape Fear, of the steamship Virgillills, recently de· 
livered by the Spanish authorities at Bahia. Honda, Cuba, into the po~. 
session of the United State~. 

The court will inquire- . 
1st. Into the exact condition of the Virginins in every department 

when she was delivered to the United States officers at Bahia Honda on 
the 16th De(~mber, lS73. 

2d. As to what was necessary to be done to her to prepare her to go 
to the Tortugas. 

3d. As to what actually was donI'! to b('r before she left Bilhis Honda. 
4th. As to her condition during the passage to the Tortugas. 
5th. As to h('r condition when she arrh'ed at. the Tortugas. 
6th. As to the nature and extent of the examination that was made 

of her conditi'on after her arrival at Tortngas. 
7th. As to what was necessary to be done to her to prepare her to go 

to New York. 
8th. As to what actually was done to 'her at the Tortngas to prepare 

her for her passage to New York. 
9th. As to her condition when she It'ft the Tortngas. and afterward, 

daily. dnring her passage toward New York, until she tinally sunk. 
10th. As to the ilDll~ediate and l'emote Clluses of the sinking of tbe 

said vessel. 
And, finally, t.hey wil1l'eport fun~' to the Navy Department upon all 

the above points, in order that all the facts in connection with the sink· 
ing of the Virginius may be clearly established, Ilnd they will all!O 
recommend any further llroceedings which they may deem necessary in 
the case. 

Given under my. ha.nd, at the Navy Department of the Unitell States,' 
this 3d day of January, in the year 18;4. 

GEO. M.ROBESON, 
8ecr~targ of tM Nary. 

No. 550. 

Report of the naral court of inqltiry. 

NA.VY DEPA.RTMENT, 
Wa.¥hington, D. c., January 16, 18i4. 

Tbe court of inquiry ordered to convene at t.he Na\'y Department ~n 
Wednesday, the 7th day of January, A. D. 1874, fQr the purpose of 1U' 
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qnirin~ into the causes and particulars of the fonndering, on or abont 
the 26th da~- of Decem her, in the year 1873, off Cape I"ear, of the stellm· 
t'hil) Virgin ius, recently delivered by the Spllni:lh authorities at Bahia 
Honda, Cuba, into the pos8ession of the Uuited States, has the houor 
to submit the following report: 

In ord('r til contorm to the injunctions and to fonow tbe distinctions 
of the precf'pt, this rf'port Is distributed nruler tiJur heatl8, viz: 

First. Re)llie8 to the Reparate inqnirieN contained in the precept, num· 
b('f('d from oue to eigbt. 

8ecoud. The condition of the Virginitls at the time of her leaving the 
TortngaH, and her tInily conditiou Hub8equeutly up to the time of her 
sinking. 

Third. The immediate and remote C:lUS(,S of the sinking of the Vir
giniuH. 

Fourth. Tbe final report upon the above points, and upon the ques· 
tion of further proct'edlngs.' 
Tht~ hnrden of evidence goes to Rhow that" the exact condition of the 

Virl,>inins, in e"cry dH]lartment, wbt.'11 sbe was delivereLl to the Unit.etl 
States bfficers at Bahia Houda, Cuba, on the 16th Decemb('r, 1873," was 
R~ follows: 

In the engineer's dppartment the engines were in wOJ'ldng-order, but 
ill indifiert'ut coudition. They npeded cleaning, overhauling, repack· 
ing, &c. Tile ltl1xiliary pump was out of order, and 1I(,f.'dt.'d repairN. 
The furnaces wpre wooded and coaled, ready for firing, and the boiler!! 
W(,I-e run up, ple\'enting' th('ir thorol1gh examination. Several tuheN 
were plugged up in eacb tube, box; the boilers were ten years old, and 
bore tbe appearance of ba,-ing bet'n much neglected; the band-pumps 
needed o\"erhaulill~. In the hull n leuk was disco,'ered in the C)-(,8 of 
the ship, whicb had at one time been stopped by cement. This cement, 
by the working of the \"eHllel, had become paltially detached from the 
hull, and gave admisllioll to a small strelllli of wuter. There was watt'l' 
in tbe after compartment, fil'e-ropm, bilges, Ilnd forward compartment
about 2~ feet in thp latter: lind in tbe fire-room tbe watt'r wl18aboH' the 
floor-plates. The Virgi1lins had not bet'n pumped out for tbe IlrHious 
tw('nty"fonr hours. Sumt· sixt~- t01l1l of bitnminous coal had bt'CIi dnIDI1t'11 
into the bold, aud there was uh:lo a quantit)' of old iron aut! wire rigging 
ill the fore hold. 

In the tire-room was u qUllntity of Hshp!!, cindertl, anc1l1t!iJriB, estimlited 
at ttfte('n tom~. The condition of the Virgilllls was filthy in the extrt'me. 
All the furllil ur(', except a few chairs, blld been removell; 110 stonc's save 
the coal rett-rred to wpre on board. Of tbe two compasseS, oue was in 
'fair condition; the chain stepring-gear was old and worn, amI the wht'el 
llf'f'lh·d repairs. Tht're was one sail, It jib, on board. 

Second. ".As to whnt was necesHary ,to be done to ter to prepare ber 
to go to the 'J.'orlugas." 

It wa!! necf'ssary"to provision bt'r, make a few minor adjustments of 
the machiner)-, to fill tbe boilers, o,"erhaul tl,e steering-gear, repair the 
whe('l, t'Xamiue the compass('s, bend the ollly Mail on board, clear tbe 
fire-room of ashes, &c., pump tbe ship out, IllIt in order the auxiliary 
and donkt'y pumps, and ul1ntine tbe \"('1;8(>1 tor I(,ltl{s. 

Third. "As to wbat actnally was done to her before she left Babia. 
Honda." 

All the aho,"e was actually donp, except putting ill ord(~r the pumps. 
Thp. auxiliary pnmp was repaired during the passage to the Tortnga!l. 

Fourth. "As to ]J('r ('oll(lition during the passagt' to tbe TOI'tugatl." 
Her condition was fair. In atteml)ting to steam out of tbe barbor, 
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the eontlenser bE'came heat.ed and the engines WE're stopped. The Des 
lmtch then took hf\l" in tow. (Tbe Virginius got under way at 1.30 p. 
m., ])ecember 16,1873.) The hand-pump!! were kept constantly at work. 
At 1.30 a. Ill. of the 17th December the Virginiu!!'1S engines were got 
ioto working-order and ,~ere I'Itarted. At 7.45 the tow-lines fram tbe 
])espatch parted, and the VirginiulS proceeded under !!Iteam, witbout be· 
ing further towed, to the Tortngas. The eogines worked WE'll aftt'r tilt'1 
were started aot 1.30 a. Ill, and the steam·pumps kept the leak under. 
The weather was finE', the sea smooth. 

Pressure of steam canied, frolll twenty to twenty-two pounds. 
At 1.50 p. m., December 17, the Virginius ancbored at tbe Tortngas. 
Filtb. "As to her condition wben she arrived at tbe Tortugas." 
She was in the same condition as when she left Bahia Honda, except 

that the auxiliary pnml) had been repaired, and tbat some minor repairs 
bad been made to the engines on the passage. 

Sixth. "As to the nature nnd extent of tbe examination that was made 
of her condition after her arrival at Tortugas." 

On December 18, 1873, Capt. W. D. Whiting. Lieut. Com. D. C. 
Woodrow, and Chief Enginf'er W. H. King made an examination of 
the hull and engines of the Virginius. A small leak was discovered in 
the bows, on the inside and near the stem, whicb appt>ared to ba\"e 
been at (lne time stopped by filling in with cement. At the time of tbe 
examination the (~mellt was lmrtially detached from the shell of the 
vesReJ, and water was welling in over and nnder the cement. 

In tbe forward cODlportment the hull wa~ much rusted, the iron platt's 
t.bin, alld co"ered with heavy rust tlcaJes; there was IL plate in the port 
bow, about ten teet abaft the stl'to, which bad l\ patch Oil it. There was 
no evidence of leak in the starboard bow. The engines were alllO (Ox
amined and found to be in fair working condition. The donkey-pump 
,vas fOHlltl much out of order, nnd the stllffing·uoxt's needed repackiug. 

The boilers were rUll up alld coul<1llot be thorollghly examined. The 
llaS&age frmu Bahia Honda had developed no leaks nor any especial 
w('akness, as twenty-two POllllds of steam had been carried. 

80 far as was practicable, the whole vessel had been searched for 
leaks, bllt none other than the out' in the bow bad heen discovered. 

Seventh. "As to what was necessary to be done to bel' to prellare 
her to go to New York." 

With the evidence of hel' successful passage from Bahia Honda to the 
Tortugas, alld considering the apparent unimportance of the leak io the 
bow, which the steam-pumps had easily kept under, all that apllt'.ared 
necessary to be clone to the Virginius was to prepare her for sea by 
packing stuffing· boxes, reeving lIew wbeel·chains, furnishing ber with 
the necessary stores alul provisions, repairing and fitting her bouts, aDd 
repairing the donkey-engine. This statement is batted UpOll the evidence 
before the court~ 

Eighth. "As to wbat actlJlll1y was done to her at the Tortugu to pre· 
pare her for her p8&lage to New York." 

E,?erything noted in the answer to the seventh in errogatory, with the 
exception of repairing tbe donkey-pump. 

Ninth .• , As to her condition when she left the Tortuga8, aDd after
ward, daily, during her passage toward New York, until slJe aDally 
sank.:' 

In tbe opinioos of the officers who have appeared beCore the court. as 
expressed in their evidence, tbe Virginins, when she left the Tortugas, 
was iu a sufficiently seaworthy condition to make the pR8Sltge to New 
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York, provide(l no very bad we-ather supervene,). The dailyeondition 
of the Virgillius, as shown by the evidence, was ali follows: 

The Virgilliu8 st~alDed from the Tortullas in tow of the Ossipee on 
the 19th (lay of December, 18;3; the weather wus fioe, aoc.I the engines 
turned over slowly, to a\"oid running upon the Ossipee. The I!tl'am
Immps kept the leak under. The leak in the bow dill not apparently 
incrt'ase, althougb it WI1S obser\'ed that the \"essel wOI'ked forward. 

December 20, 1873.-Weather tine; sea smootb; wind from the north
ward; the leak was kept umler by the steam-pumps; Virginiuli stopped 
tiVit-e to rel,mr ec~ntrics; average pressure of steam, 8 pounds. 

December 21,1873.-Weather tine; wind from north 11lId east, and 
wind and sea mOfIerate; Vil'ginius leaking forward more than at any 
llrt'vious time; water gaioe(! in forward compartment; the holes in 
water-tight bnlk-head of forwar,1 compartment were plugged up; strainers 
on bilge-pumps became choked; wllter gained in fire-rooUl; got the 
donkey-pum)) in working-order, and the water was cleared from the fire
room; the plugs were removed from the forward bulk-head to allow the 
water to run aft to the pUIDl'li; during the night the wind and sea in
creased . 

.Deool».ber 22, 1873.-Weather cold and rainy; wiml fresh fl'om north 
anll east; sea rough; ship rolled and pitched moderately. The working 
of the shill'S bows WIlS quite apparent; the engines were turned m'er 
slowly, to avoid fOlding the Ossipee. 

The Virginiu8 It>aked freely, and the forward compartment gradual1.v 
filling. The steam and haud pumps were worked constantly. During 
the lIight it blew heavily, in squalls. 'Vater in torward compartment, 
4~ feet. A,-erage steam-pressure. 14 pounds. 

December 23, 187:t-Weather cloudy and rainy; a moderate gale from 
the north and east was blowing; the sea was rough. During the morn
ing the wat('r gained fast; six teet in the ti.lrward compartment, 8111111early 
up to grllte· bars in the tire-room. Stearn and haud )lumps were con
stalltly worked. At 8 a. m, signal was made to the Ossipee, "Making 
wllter badly"; go ahead fas~r, ~o that we can work OUl' pumps," (000\'6 
quickly.) Shortly after, Ossipee waK signaled, "Stand ill toward laud." 
At 9.3U 3. m. Oli8ipee cbanged course to 1I01'thwe~t by west amI made 
lIllil. The port anchor, wh'e rigging, and old iroll iu the fore hold were 
thrown overboard to lighten the \"elJSel forward; coal was shift~d from 
fore to aft hold; a sea-anchor was rigged, ullder the lee of which the 
boats might ride in case of necessity; the boatIJ were also provisioned 
and watered. At 5.30 I'. m. one tire, uuder forward boiler, was extin
guished by water; OS!:lil'ee wali sigllaled, .. Will wave rell lallte-rn to
lIighr, in (:a8e we need assistance;" also, ., Watel' rising in fore hold; can 
go no farther north. Dock in Charleston." Ossipee replied, "Is wa~er 
rising in tire-room t" 'Vali answered, U Yes, six inches." OssipeesiJ{
Daled, "Can you hold on unt.il uaylight Y" Was answered, "Yes, if 
forward bulk-head holds ont." OlJSipel\ signaled, "We Ilr~ bound tor 
UharleAton." During the night the wind moderated, and the pumps 
gained on the lellk, ill cOlltlequt'nceof the increaSt'd speed of the engines 
and thl' quicker working of the pumps, the Us~ipee being uuder ste-llm 
and sail standing toward the land, and going faster than she bad pre
viously been going. During the llight 8 feet of water in forward com
partment; Virginius pitcbed heavily and steered badly. 

December ~4, 1~73.-Weather cold and thick; wind from north amI 
east, wo<lerate, with moderate 8t'a. At 3 a. w. erown-sheet of after 
boiler gave way, and fire was hauled from under the boiler; the fllct was 
!Signaled to the OS8ipee. At 7.20 Chief:Engineer King, ot the Otl&ipee, 
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went on board the Virgillius to inspect the boilers; he left at 8,20, and 
S.:!.') the Ossipee signaled, "We will continue up the coast." At this 
tim('l tbe Virginiu8 was about forty-three miles from Charleston. The 
steam and hand pumps were constantly worked; officers and men were 
IIl'arly exhausted. During the afternoon blisters were discovered on the 
forward boiler; hauled firl's in one furnace, and reduced steam to 2j 
llounds. During the night the wind and sea increased, Rnd tbe leak 
gained. 

Decembe,. 25, 18i3.-Weather cold and rainy; wind from north and 
east, blowing a. moderate gale; sea rough. At 6.15 a. m. the towing
hawser pSlted, Bud the Virginins steamed toward the land, the OSllipee 
leading. At 8 a. m. a cast of the lead was got in eight fathoms; land 
was sighted, bearing north by east, di!ltant about fifteen miles. ,AG 
8.30 the OssipE'e ancbored, and sent end of hawser to tit(' Virginio,," 
The Virgiuins comUlt'lIced to back her engines in order to work the 
stt'am-pumps. The leak gained fast during tbe day. The water W88 9 
fel't in the forward compartmel)t, 2 feet ill the fore bolf1. and 8 incbes 
ill forward nre-room. 8ignal w~ matle to Ossipee, "Haul us n\1 and 
take us oft'; can do nothing morl'." At.') p. m. the crew of the Virgin. 
illS WtAot aft, and asked that the sbip might be abandoned, as they were 
entirely exhausted, ha\'ing been wet throng'" for t\e\'eral -dRYs,- and 
lJaving hud no place to slet·p ill. 

During the afternoon the donkeY-)llIoIP gln-e ont, At 6 p. m. it was 
re)laift'd unct working, but very indifterently. 8toI'Pt.'d uacking the 
engines, as, from tbe low pressure of sleam anti tbe increase in tbe leak, 
they were of little or no service; they could not be backed rapidly 
enough. 

At 7 p. m. Virginitls signaled, " Can hold out nntil morning." During 
the night the wind and sea increased, and the water gllined steadily i 
5 fel't in fore holtl and nearly up to tbe grate-bars in fOl'ward fire-room. 
The Yirginius was slowly sinking by tbe ht-od. 

December 26, 18'i3.-Weatber cloudy, with rain. A gale was blowing 
Rnd beay~' sea. runlling. At 3 a. m. Hignal was made to Os.~ipet', "Ware. 
gaining tilst; fires nearly out; baul us up." The bows of the Virl!inio~ 
worked so badl~' that the bunks in the top-gallant forecastle fdl down. 
A t-5 a. m. the watel' I'ose above the grate-bars and fires were extinguisbed. 
Signul was made to the Ossippe, "Haul us up alld take us oft'." At 6 
a. m. the wind moderated; the crew had been employed bailing witb 
buckets. but at this tilDe ceased, as further eft'orts were useless. 

The Ossipee bauled the Virgillius to within fifty fathoms, and dropped 
a cutter down to hl'r to receive her crew. By - 3. Ill. the Virginius 
was abandoned, the officers ami crew losing nearly all their persoltal 
efiects, but saYing the chronometer and uautical ill~truments. 

At the time of abltndollillg the Virginills the forward comllartment 
contaiul'cl 10 feet of water, the fore hold 5 feet, and the water was th-e 
inches above the grate-bars in'the fire-room. _ 

At 4.17 p. m. tbe Virginius sank, bows nrst, in eigbt fathoms of water. 
Tenth. "As to the illlmedhLte and remote cauires of the sinking of the 

sai(l "esNe!." 
The immSlliate canses of the sinking of the Virginius wt're stl'(>88 of 

wMther, the illcreased leaks caused thereby, tbe giving out of the 
boilers, and tbe inability to work tbe pumps effectively, in consequence 
of the fililure of the stenm·power. 

The remote causes were the weakness of tbe hull, resb1ting from age 
ond neglect., and the deterioration of the boilers from the same Cl/l11l!e1l, 

which deterioration was Ilot fully appreciable when tbe examination 
was made of tbem at the Tortugas. 
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No. 551. 

Final report of the tlaval court of inquiry. 

FINAL REPORT. 

Finally, the court has the honor to report that the preceding state
mellts comprise all the circulllstances aud points enumerated in the pre
cc"pt in a manner so full, plain, and comprehensive that all the material 
facts connected with the sinking of the Virginius are thereby clearly 
established. 

Beyond these material facts it is made apparent by the testimony of 
the superior officers, including the chief engineer, that zeaUn the per
tormance of duty led them to rely too confidently upon the permanence 
of the existing condition of the hull and the actual working of the ma
chineryexhibited in the passage from Bahia Honda to the Tortugas, 
and dnring the first three days out from that port. 

The court, however, sati~tied that their conduct was becoming and 
praiseworthy throughout, does not deem any further proceedings in the 
case necessary. 

O. H. DAVIS. 
Rear-A dmiral and President of the Oourt. 

S. B. LUOE, 
Captaitl United States Navy, Judge.Advocate. 

No. 552. 

Mr. Fish to Admiral Polo de Bernabe. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
lV 48hington, :J[arch 28, 1874. 

SIR: I have tbe bonor to transmit herewith for your consideration a 
copy of the report- of a naval court of inquiry convened under the 
direction of the President, by an order of the Secretary of t~e Navy, 
promulgated on tbe 3d of January last, to inquire into the causes of 
the foundering of the steamer Virginius, then recently delivered to the 
United ~tates by order of the government of Spain. 

The report contains all the evidence, documentary and oral, suhmit
ted to the court of inquiry in relation to the subject of the inquiry on 
tha.t occasion. ' 

.Accept, sir, &c., 
HAMILTON FISH. 

No. 553. 

Admiral Polo de Bernabe to J.lir. Fish. 
LTraulatlOD.] 

LEGATION OF SPAIN AT WASHINGTON, 
December 30,1873. (Received December 30.) 

In obedience to instrnctions received from his government, tbe under
signed, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of Spain, has 
the hOllor to ask the attent.iolJ of the honorable Secretary of State of 
the United States to the matter of entering upon the cOlJsideration of 
the damages and injuries caused to Spain by the acts of the Virginius, 

-See Noe. 560, 551. 
73 F B 
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which vessel was fitted out in tbe port of New York, in the year 18iO, 
for the purpose of forming part of an expedition organized in the Unitt'd 
States against tbe Spanish government and its subjects in the island of 
Cuba. It couh) not have been otberwise tban granted, in tbe opinion 
of the undersiglled, tllat the expedition or voyage undertaken by this 
vesllel, in October of tllat year, was not of a purt>ly commercial nature, 
as this is understood in international jurisprudence, and by tbe mnni
cipal laws of the United States, but that in ,-iew of the articles wbich 
sbe carried, her character was an eSllentially military one. 

If credit is to be given to the testimony of her caJltain, Sbepperd, an() 
to the cbief of statt', Varona, who was on board, ,vith the so-called Gen
('ral Quesada, as, in view of its importance, must be done until it shall 
bave been refuted or destroyt'd, tbe Virginius left the jOl"isdiction of the 
United States for the purpose of engaging in piratical acts, which pur
pose it soon undertook to carry out on the high seilS. 

From the sworn statement of Shepperd, whicb was transmitted to tbe 
Department of State with a note from this legation, bearing date of tbe 
10th instant, it appears that proposals of a piratical character were madt' 
to bim in New York at the bouse of one Jose 1\Iaria Mora, and both Shep
perd and Varona testify that the attt'Dlpt was madtl to act on the higb 
seas in accordallce with said proposals, and that tbis attempt was only 
gh'en up when it was discovered that the vessel \vbich they were about 
to capture carried tbe English inst(>ad of the Spauitlh flag_ 

It is hereby clearly shown that there was a purpose, to 1C'hich a btgi,,
nillO of (';recut'ion tCa8 git'ell, to commit deprl'dations on the higb Sl'as 
Ullon Spanish property with a vessel whicb did not legally carry tbe flag 
of any nation, whicb, according to the laws of natious, constitutes the 
crime of piracy. 

It is known, moreover, tbat those who fit out illicit expeditiolls like 
that of the Virginius seek to invest them witb the character of legiti
mate commercial transactions, in order thus to conceal tbe criminality 
of their designs. Tbis occurred in tbe case of the Virginius; only in this 
instance the deception has become patent. 

From fhe first moment tlverything connected with the said ves.'Jel was 
a pure fraud. The purchase was made of the Goyemment of tbe United 
States with a criminal intent. The montly which was paid for it was 
acqnired in the l'nited States by the enemies of Spain in contravention 
of the laws of what would be required by the friendly relations existing 
between the two nations. The certificate of her registry wall obtained 
at the New York custom-bouse through perjury on the one band and an 
abuse of confidence on tbe otber from the customs officials. 

Her papers and crew-list were false, inatlmncb as theye.oncealed the 
t:eal destination of the vessel, giving a false one in its place. Her clear
ance was not valid for many reasons, among others because her manifest 
did not contain a true statement of the whole cargo placed on board by 
Quesada. The voyage on which she sailed at the time referr(>d to W88 
conceived and executed in all irs details by fraudulent designs and prac
tic(>s. 

It is not nnd(>r snch circumstances that the operations of legitimate 
commerce are undertaken lind carried out, nor is it possible to allow the 
transportation of munitiolls of war t.o open ports, under co\"er of such 
a disguise, in thtl possible interest of an insurf(>ction existing in aoy 
section of the country to which tlncbports belong. This is a practice 
which, in the light of certain doctrines, whose inconsistencies art', per
haps, not observet1, the most tbat they do is to grant it a negative toler
ance; but they by no means encourage it. 
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It is true that the Virginius did not carry a large cargo of arms when 
sllt'lefr New York, but ~he sailed with the intention of receiving on the 
hil{h KeRs, near Curll~oH, according to agreement, a conKiderable cargo 
of muuitions of war. wbich wus con\"e~-t'd to her by the schooner ailly 
Butts. which likewise left the port of New York for the purpose ml'n
tiollt'd. If it was thought tliat this operation was olle of legitimate 
commerce, wby was 1I0t thiK cargo taken in in the port of New York 1 

Whl'1I the Virgillitulleft the port of' New York it is possible that she 
had not, at that moml'nt, a !1ufticient number of recruits on board in 
order to constitnte hel' a wnr-trausport, but she carrie,} the supl'rior 
(lftil~el'S, the principal }ll'rsons who, both in the Uuited Statl'S aud in 
t;uba, busy themselves in promoting the insnrrection: 

Of lUuch more importance were those persons, in vie\\" of tlle aid that 
tbes Wl're able to lend to the insurrection and to its acts against the 
Il'gitimnte goyernml'ut of Cuba, tbau were Messrs. Mason and Slidell in 
rett-rence to the Uuited Stutes Hnd the Confederate Slates whell they 
were taken hy an American cruiser f'rom on board the Trent. 

The tin~t expedition of the Virginius, in conjunction with the Billy 
Butts, under command of the so-called Gt'lJerlll Quesada, WHS of a mili
tary eha raeter, as is sbowII hy the tl'l'tilllony wbich the undersigned has 
alrelldy bad occasion to I't'nd to tb{1 honorable Secretary of State~ to say 
lIothill~ of other circuJlllltunces which likewise prove it, and it is unde
lIiahl(' that it had its commenCl'ment and origin ill the United States. 

Of the same natnre W"s the last attempt, in which tbe "aid n'ssl'l was 
taken h~- tilt' TOl"uado, inasmnch "s her principal officers, such as Ryan, 
11 .. 1 Sol, and otbers, Wf'l'e in tbe pay and employ of the Cllban insurrec
tilm, HIIlI they, ill tbl'ir tUl'll, paid and emploYl'd other pl'rsons within 
the jtll'isdiction of'the United Statl's to tuke part in It military expedi
tion which was to sail from New York and other points of tllf~ United 
Stntes, they going on board of the Virginiu8 by the steamer Atius, and 
b~' other menus, ill order final1~- to go to Cuba. 

The circumstance tbat since October, 1870, the Virginius has touched 
at foreign ports, wit.llOut baying returned to any port of tbe United 
States, 1="lIl1ot, it' tbi!; is so, exonerate the vessel from her criminality 
1101' tbe United Stntes from the rl'sponsibility which they hlwe incurred 
h~' rt'ul'on of the protection so eOeetnally gh-en by their consuls and 
'-6o'I8t.'ls of war. 

Tbank!! to this protection, there was formed outside of the material 
tt'rritory of the U uitl'd States, but within tbeir legal jurisdiction, a kind 
of bnse whence the Vit'ginins has been able to carryon hostile opera
tious against Spain, and to land expedit.ions of considerable mugnitn<le 
in the Islaml of Cuba. 

With rpspeet to all thl'lle matters, the undersigned cannot hut conti
flently expect tbe admisl'ion on the part of the Secretary <'f State that 
thp obligatiolls of one power toward another friendly power, in whose 
tl'rritory then' l'xists an insnrrt'et.ion to whicb neitber part~- has granted 
htllligerent rights in an interuational SeU8l', are not less than those of a 
neutral during a regular stllte of war between two otber countries with 
wbich tbe neutral i~ 011 terms of peace and friendship. The duty of' 
eftjeaciou~ly arrl'sting beginnings, as well as of preventing military ex
lJectitiouK from being cOl1veyed from one couutl'y to another, in whicb, 
IIUfol'tunatc>ly, an imml'rection exists, is eqnally obligatory ill both cases, 
anel III order to fix the meallure of tbe l'fficacy J'eferred to, the under
IIigned is willinl{, in the case of the Virgiuius, to abide hy the proofs 
lorllished and tbe stand takl'lI at Geue\-a, in the oallle of the United 
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States, wherehy was shown the responsibility incurred by Great Britain 
toward the United States. 

Finally, in yiew of the considerations whicb bave been only generally 
set forth, the undersigned feels confident that tbe GOl'ernmeut of the 
United States, acting in obedience to the sentiments of justice alld 
equity which it so auly invoked in its own case, will not hesitate to 
signify to Spain its willingness to attend to such reclamations as she 
may have to pl'ef!!cnt for jnjuries done, with proof' that such injuries 
have been done by the acts of the Virgillius. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to reiterate to the 
honorable Secl'eta!y of State tho assurances of his most distinguished 
consideration. 

JOS~ POLO DE BERNAB£. 
The Hon. SECRETARY OF STATE 

of the United Stata. 

No. 554. 

Mr. Fish to Admiral Polo de Bernabe. 
DEPARTlIEN1: OF STATE, 

Washington, January 9, 1874. 
The undersigned, Secretary of State, has the honor to acknowle1lge 

the reception of the 1I0te of bis excellency the envoy extraordinary aud 
millister plenipotentiary of Spain of the 30th ultimo, asking considera
tion of alleged damages and injuries to Spain caused by the acts of the 
steamer Vil'ginius. 

On careful perusal of this note the undersigned perceiYes tbat the 
reclamation presented in bebalf of Spain is founded on two distinct 
groonds: first, the assumption tbat the Virginius, at the time of her 
departure from New York, sailed with false papers, including registry, 
crew-list, and manif(>st; secondly, the assum})tion that in other r(>slICct8 
the expedition was unlawful by reason of' the imputed piratical charac
ter or purposes of the Yoyage. 

As to the first ground of reclamation, it might be sufficient to say 
that at the time of the departure of the Virginius from New York DO 
objection to the validity of her papers was made frOID any quarter either 
to the Uovernmimt here or to the officers of the customs in New York; 
nor had anythinJt taken place to awaken suspicion in that respect. All 
the evidence on- that subject referred to by his excellency the envoy of 
Spain is of recent date, and the facts have come to light only in conse
quence of the captore of the Virginius by 1 he Tornado, and of subl!e
quent incidents occurring at Santiago de Cuba. 

But if it had been otherwise, the falsification of the papers of tbe 
Virgin ius wont.! have been a mere municipal offense on the part of tbe 
persous implicated, subject as such to punishment by the local law of the 
United Stntes, and, whether so puuished or not, involving no possible 
question or matter of controversy with an.v foreign go,'ernment. And, 
therefore, if, as his excellency the Spanish minister insistIJ, the falsifica
tion of the register of the Virginios were one of the incidents of an 
intended voyage illegal in other respects, yet this particular fact could 
not be entitled to any consideration in an international point of \;ewi 
nor could it constitute reason of complaint 011 the part of' any foreign 
government. 
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Finnlly as relates to this cause of reclamation, if, wbich cannot be 
admitted, it were )ossessed of any force in other relations, still it wonld 
be an all-sufficient answer to say that such an act of mere municipal 
fraud as the falsification of the ship's register, even althougb a Spanish 
subject sbould ha\'e been one of the parties to the fraud, cannot involve 
resllonsibility on the part of the United States toward Spain as for 
Wllut of diligence or good faith, seeing that the imputed frauds were not 
brought to the notice of the United States by Spain, and were otherwise 
unknown ~nd unsuspected by the Government. 

As to th~ second ground of reclamation, that is, the impute(l illegal 
intentions or objects of the voyage of the VirginiuM, the undersigned 
does not (}iscoyer in tbis any just cause of respontlibilityof the United 
Sratel5 to Spain, whether the question be considered in tbe Jight of tlie 
municipal law or that of the law of nations. 

It is not pretended tbat the Virginius was armed, equipped, or manned 
for war in any port of the Unit(!d States; that sbe bore at the time, or 
subsequently receiVl~d, auy armament as a ship of war; that ber build 
or equipment bad any special military character; or, indeed, tbat sbe 
was intended to, or e\'er did, in fact. act as a cruiser, piratical or other, 
againl:!t Spain, or the su~iects of Spain. 

All whieb is alleged in tbis respect seems to be that she had on board 
some inconsiderable invoice of arms or munitions of war, and, it may be, 
some f~w persons as passengers, suhjects of Spain, and implicated in 
tbe existing insurredion of (Juba, but not in sufHdent l1umber~ as his 
e:u .. ~lIency the minister of SPIIIIl admits, to impress upon her th~ charne
l.-r of a military-transport sbip. But tbe destination of the ship was the 
nentral port of Cura~oa; the voyage WIIS, on its face, a perfectly lawful 
one; alld the ship seems to have pm'sned her clearance, 8nd, as it is 
uuderstood, to have pl'oct'edell accordillg to her d~8tinatiou, without 
touchillg or attempting to touch on tue island of (Jnba. 

There was no allt'glltion or cbarge of any improller intent or Jlurpose 
ill the voyage ou whicb she was about to sail, alld thl're WIIS notbinu in 
tbe build. equipment, call'go, or destination of the vessel to excite sus
picion 01' to authorize proceedings against her at law, or detention by 
tlw President. Tbere is no £loch'ine in the law of nations more univer
sail)' admitted than that a neutral 01' friendly government cannot be 
rendt'rcd responsible for shipments of arms, muuit.ions, or material of war 
made by private individuals at t.heir own risk and peril, and as a private 
speculation. 

It' a state of war exists, the parties concerned are unqnestionably ex
pot'led to the confiscation of tbeir gOOils as contrabrand of war, but in 
that case their act afiords DO groulld of reclamation against their gov
t'l"ument. Such, as tbe undersigned undoubtillgly assnmes, is the re
ceh'ed law of nations, not ouly in the United States, but among all the 
maritime states of Europe, including ~paill herselt'. It avails nothing 
to suggest that, as a question of ablltract or speCUlative right. this doc
trine of the law of nations in\'oh'es "inconsequences;" snffice it that 
such is the doctrine, .'s uuiverllally admitted both in EUl'ope and 
America. 

Hence the undersigned is constrained to deny that there is anything 
in these particular facts, as represented by the Spanish minilltCl', apper
taining to the cargo Ilnd vO,vage of the Virgillius, to imply responsibility 
011 the part of the United States. 

These observations aplll~' with equal or more force to tbe vO{.rage of the 
scbooner Billy Butts, as, indeed, ill impliedly conceded by the omission 
to base any special claim on the voyage of that vessel. 
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The nndersigned is unable to dillcern any relation between the prel!ellt 
question and that of the Trent, it never having been pretended by the 
United States that the Trent was a case of unlawful equipment ill a 
neutral port, or tbatber character or her voyage illlllarted to the Uuitt'd 
Statell any cause of reclamation for damages liS against. Great Britain, 
and it being admitted by Great. Britain that a state of war existed when 
the act complained of wus done. 

In conclm!ion. the undersigned cannot concur with his excellency the 
pnvo)' from Rpain in perceiving an." analogy whatever between the case 
of the V'il'ginius and that of the Alabama, or other ,"esselll, fitted ont ill 
the ports of Great Britain during the late civil war ill thl' Ullitro States, 
and which became the ~mbject of arbitral adjudication at Gene,"a under 
the treaty of Wasbington. If there had been a state of war and the 
Virginius had been armed, equipped, and manned in the port of New 
York as a regular ship-of-war; if she had tben cruised as such on the 
high seas and had captured and destroyed Spanish m~rcbantmen; then, 
but not otherwiRe, Spain might have appealed to the proceedings bt>fore 
the tribuual of arbitration at Geneva as an argument against tht' United 
States on t.be llresellt occasion, exhibiting the question, in behalf of in
dividual Spanish subjects, of redress for injlll'ies snHered by them in 
consequence of supposed want of due diligence on the part of thitl 
Government in not preventing the departure of such ship.of-war from 
the ports of the United Stntes. But there is no pl-etension that 
such is the present case. Spain, in advancibg the present reclamation. 
does 110t admit that there is a state of war, a.nd does lIot pretend to rep" 
resent injuries of subjects of hers, presed upon by the Virginins a~ R 
cruiser, but damagtc's and injuries of Spain as a nation or go\'ernm~nt, 
by reason of the assumed relation of the acts of the Virginius to ihe 
existing insurrection in Cuba. And it is that \'er~' class of claims 
which, presented by the United States against Great Britain Dlllinl.\' in 
the purpose of obtaining a determination of the question, was disposed 
of by the nrbitrators in their unanimous formal dechtratiou that claim!! 
of this nature "do not constitute upon the principles of internatioD!l1 
law applicable to such cnses, good foundation for an award of compeo
sation or computation of damages between nations." In appealing ~ 
the acts of that tribunal as ant.hority Spnin must be considered &8 ac
cepting such autbority, which is conclush"e as argument in opposition 
to the present reclamation 011 the part of Spain. 

Wit.h these ob8crvations the undersigned bas the honor to renew to 
lIis excellency the envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary of 
Spain the astoturance of his high consideration. 

HAMILTON FISH. 
His Excellency Senor DON J()SE POLO DE BERNABE, 

&;c., di'c., d~. 

No. 555. 

Adrniral Polo de Bernabe to Mr. Fish. 

[Translation.] 

LEGATION OF SPA.IN, 
Wasltington, February 2, 1874. (Kecei ved February 2.) 

The nndersigned, envoy extraordinary and miuister plenipotentiary 
of Spain, has had the honor to receive the llote which the bonomble 
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Secretn,ry of State was pleased to address to him under dll,te the 9th 
ultimo, in reply to that of this legation of the 30th of December, 1873, 
relative to th~ damages aJld losses occasioned to Spain by the acts of 
the steamer Virginius, with ret'el'(>nce to which the 'undersigned regards. 
it as his duty again to eall the attention of the Secretary of State to the 
text of his communication of the 30th of December, 1873, referred to 
with a view to observe that the claim which is therein made is based 
upon the following consideration, namely, that the Virgin ins was tittt'tl 
out. at the port of New York during the ~'ear 1870 to form part of a mili
tary expedition organized in the United States against the Spanish gov
ernment and its subjects in the islaud of Cuba, from which time she 
was efficacioutlly protected by the consuls and Illen-ot~war of tIle United 
States; thanks to which protection she succeeded in formiug for her
self outside of the material territory of the United States, but within 
their legal jurisdiction, a sort of base, whence the Virginius was enabled 
to commit hostilities against Spain and land important expeditious in 
the island of Ouba. The falsity of the register of t,he ship's roll, of the 
list of passengers, of the manitest, and of the clearance, were insisted 
npon as showing that the expedition was of a military and not of a com
mercial character; and, therefore, that every reasouable pretext of a 
legal enterprise vanished in advance, or that the taking on of arms, 
munitions, and other war-materials, so far as it was done on the ac
coont and at the risk of individuals, 'might be looked at in the same 
light. 

Operations of this sort are scarcely toleraootl by international law, and 
the eminent defender of the interests of the United States at Gen~vl~ 
est,ablished in respect to them that, pursullnt to modern opinion on sim
ilar subjects, acts such as those just set forth are contrary to wise prin
ciples of neutrality. 

A breach of international law to the injury of Spain and her subjects 
being thus alleged a.nd pro,1ed, the former bas a just cause for comphlillt 
against and reparation from the United States, unless the latter can ex
onerate themselves from all responsibility by showing that they were 
in no way at fault in the matter. . 

The coDshleratioDs set forth by the honorable Secretary of State for 
the exemption of the United States seem to the lludersignecl to be iusuf
ficient, if either the facts or the precepts of lI,w be regarded. The lIn
dersignetl cloes not acknowledge that at the time when the ViI'ginius 
started from New York nothing had happened which could gi\rc ooca
Ilion for suspicion'S in regard to the validity of her papers. Oertainly 
the circulDstance that, before the issuing of the register, the omission to 
gi,-e the security usual in such a case for a document which for so many 
months served as a protection to the Virgin ius against the Spanish 
Cfllil\ers, must have been an occasion for the collector of customs at New 
York, and all his subordinates whose obligation it was to prevent the de
partore of vessels which had no regular clearance, to entertain at least 
S081)icions that the voyage on which she was about to proceed was 
illicit, e\"en if it should be denied, apparently with reason, that any of 
those functionlLries knowiugly lent themselves to such an irregular 
clearance. 

Nor can the assertion be a]]owed to pass that all the testimony rela
tive to the falsity of the documents adverted to is of recent origin and 
was only brought to light in consequence of the capture of the Virgin
ius by the Tornado, and of the subsequent incidents at Santiago de 
Ouba. 

More than eight months ago this legation invited the attenti?n of the 
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Department of State to the (lellosition of Captain Shepperd, taken at 
New York, on the 2d of May, 1872, before a judicial agent of this Gov. 
ernment·. To this deposition the Department of State replied by trans· 
mitting a copy of an opinion of Attorney·General Bristow, in which 
that higb functiollury stated that he ha.d examined Shepperd's tRsti· 
lOony, and ~d found therein cause to suspect tbat tbe register of tlte 
steamer was false a.nd in violation of tbe navigation laws; (that the 
papers submitted fllrnil!h information which may givt' rise to a sUllpicion 
that the registry of the steamer was fraudulent and in violation of the 
navigation laws.) 

Can it, then, be doubted that if the said Attorney· General had taken 
steps for an examination of the registration document, for which pur· 
pose the Department of Justice bad greater facilities than this legation, 
that he would have reached the same conviction as that recently set 
forth by his presen t successor! 

Besides these circumstances is the one that, maDy months before the 
capture by the Tornado took place, an officer of the Spanish navy, who 
commanded the war·steamer Bazan, tben at the port of Colon, (Aspin. 
wall,) animated by sentimenta of deference toward a nation with which 
he knew that bis own government bnd strong relations of friendship, 
addresst'd a communication, under date the 27th of July, 1873, to Com· 
mander Reed, of tbe United States war·steamer Kansas, in wbich he 
said to him, "I denounce the steamer Virginius in the name of the 
Spanish government as a pirate, and request you that, in consideration 
of tbe good relations existing between tbe two countries, you may 
arrange tor sending that vessel to the United States for trial bpfore 
the courts of bel' own country, when Spain will adduce tbe proof in her 
pos8t'ssion, with the undersbmding that if this proof should not be 
found sufficient for the condemnation of the Virginius, as a representa
tive of the Spanisb government I assume, on bebalf of Spain, the obli· 
gation to pay all damages and expenses which may be occasioned by 
the detention of tbe vessel." 

It may be presumed tbllt this commnnication was traUl~mitted with· 
out delay by Oommander Reed to the Secretary of the Navy at Wash· 
ington; amI in view of this,-and also of tbe previous commuuication of 
the undersigned on the same subject, it is difficult to comprehend how 
Spain could have done more, compatibly with her dignity, to incite the 
United States to expose the piratical character of the vessel referred to, 
nnd to set on foot a serious investigation in regard to the beginning :lDd 
course of her career. 

The undersigned duly appreciates the responsibility which, pursuant 
to lIluuicipallaw, is incurred by the forging of solemn tlocuments which 
attest the nationality of a merchant· vessel on the high seas, and secures 
immuuity for the flag which is rightfully displayed. The dnUe.s of the 
profession to wbich he has de\'oted himself have heretofore required from 
him a deliberate study of maritime jurisprudence, and be can do no le8tl 
than prot.est, against the doctrine that such a forgery in no way in\"01\"('8 
a possible question upon the sulJject for· controversy with a foreign go\"· 
ernment, and that it cannot become a subject for consideration in ,'lew 
of illternational obligations, and do<,s not constitute a subject for com· 
plaint on the part of any foreign government. 

Spain complains that the United States have not pre\"ented the organ· 
ization, the departure, and tbe active prosecution of the different hostile 
enterprises against Ouba in which the Virgillius was an ag~nt.. Tbe 
United States answer tbat tbey took efficacions measnrea towani pre· 
ventiug her departure from New York, aud to this Spain replies by 
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pointing to the fraudulent docnments issned by t.he collector of customs 
lit that port, and insists that those show the very reverse of having 
taken efficacious measures of pre,-ention, and the undt.'rsigl1ed is not 
aware {If any principle of international law which should prevent Spain 
from referring to those spurious documents. 

It may also b('l said that the offense of tho~e in this country who pro
moted the expedition adverted to wus an offense against the United 
States, inasmuch as their schemes were dirp.cted against Spain, a,tld that 
municipal laws were violated in the act of mfringing the preC('pts of a 
good international understanding; and that unles8 this Government 
can show that it made use of due efficiency for preventing the departure 
and pro~ecution of the expedition, this ofti:mse be-comes one of the United 
States themselves, whereby, pursnant to international law, it behooves 
them to make ample reparation to Spain. 

How can it be l)retended that Spain is incapacitated from proving an 
act which demonstrates the absence, as has been said, of proper pre
ventive measures' 

This is another phase of the qu('stion: the Tornado took on the high' 
seas a vessel, on board of which there was a military forc(' for the inva
sion of the island of Cuba, thereby carrying death and destruction to 
tbe loyal subjects of Spain and their property. 

The United States interpose aud deny the legality of the capture as 
alleged by the President of the United States in his annual message to 
(Joogress. because the captnred vessel was duly registered at the port 
of New York, and formed a part of the mercantile marine of'the United 
States, and, having the ce·rtificate of registry in the usual legal form, 
her capture took place in derogation of the sovereignty of the United 
States. If, then, the two governments, actuat.ed by desires tor peace 
and friendship, had not succeeded in agreeing UpOIl the bases of the 
arrangement contained in the protocol of the 29th of November, 1873, is 
it, believed that Spain would not have been able to justify the capture 
before the great powers of the earth, by showing that long before the 
capture took place she had called the attention of the Government of 
the United States to the circulllstance thnt the Virginius was not a ves
sel of those States, and that all the representations in regard to her 
being true which were made at the time referred to, pursuant to them' 
it had been determined that the cruiser which made the capture should 
operate' 

The undersigned can do no less than maintain that the granting of a 
false register and a false certificate of register to the Virginins show that 
this Government did not attend with due efficacy to preventing the 
departure of the expedition, which constituted a hostile act against the 
sovereignty of a country with which the United States were at peace. 

To in"estigate aud determine the measure of the efforts which ought 
to have been made towards preventing the said piratical expeditions, 
Spain accepts the criterion followed by the United States at Geneva, 
where, moved by zeal for theifown interest, they tleclared such a meas
ure of efficacy to comprehend a co-operating zeal, continuous applica
tion, "uninterrupted endeavors, the employment of all the faculties 
adequate for the purpose, and the unwearied and undelayed granting of 
attention, activity, and assiduit.y, (enlisted zeal, steady npplication, con
stant effort, exertion of all the appropriate facnlties, and, without 
weariness or delay, attention, industry, and aRsiduity.") 

Tbe second part of the answer of the Secretar.v of State, so far as it 
represents the impossibility of finding in the note which the uDllel'signed 
had the honor to address to him, any just ground on which the respon-
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sibility of the United States for the acts of the Virgillills might be 
placed, appears to rest upon two difterellt suppositions: first, that the 
vessel \vaS not, accorlling to its construction and equipwt>ut. a military 
cruiser; allll, secondls, that on her first voyage it was llot propolted to 
wage war on the subjects of Spain. 

The explicit and uncoutroverted testimony of Captain ShApperd and 
of Varona may not have engaged the ottelltion of the Dellartmt'Dt or 
State. It, howe"erl shows, beyond all doubt, both the proposition and 
the endeavor to attack the commerce of Spain, and from the moment 
when the Virginius .lid not attempt legally to fly the flag of auy cooo
try, as in poiut of fact she did not carry any, suoh a circumstance con
stitutes, according to the law of nationfl, piracy. According to the same 
law there is no special manner of construction whioh can or onght to be 
required for piratical vessels, and on this ground, evell if there were no 
other, the undersigned is confideunhat the honorable Secretary of State 
will think l)l-oper to rellousider the matter. 

In connection with the two preceding suppositions, the Secret.aryof 
State alludes to the small quantity of war material and the few soldiers 
taken by the tug Virginia Seymour on board the Virginius prior to the 
departure of this yessel be,vond the jurisdiction of the United States, 
and to the circumstance that many of the said soldiers were subjects of 
Spain, impliJated in the insurrection on foot in the island of Cuba; but 
it is not on this account said that the expedition was purely of a com
mercial character, and on that account approved by municipal and io
ternational law, or that the United States ought to have allowed it to 
depart. If it shall be pretended that the first voyage of the Virginius 
was legitimate, ill view of the presumerl legality of her papers, the ob
violls answer is, that those papers were false, counterfeit8, and jraudlllat. 
Several of the cl'ew haNe deposed that the voyage whicb it was really 
proposed that the steamer should make was not correctly stated in the 
list of the crew lodged at the custom-house at New York. The true 
destination of the Virginius and of the Billy Bu tts was not the neutral 
port of Coract0a, if that can be called neutral according to international 
law, in respect to a civil commotion not recognized beyond the country 
where it exists. 

The character of the cargo of the Virginius, Rpecified in her manif~ 
to wit, one hundred and seventy barrels of bread, of the value of seveo 
hundred and eighty dollars; two cases of saddlery, of the value of 
four hundred dollars; four cases of clothing, of the value of tbree hun· 
dred and fifty dollars, together with the negative omission of giviog 
security that a legitimate use wonld be made of ber certificate of reg
istry, constitute a sufficient motive for suspicion to jllstify the collector 
of customs in detaining her and in s~tting on foot proceedings looking 
to her confiscation •. 

It will not be denied that, at a time a clearance was granted to her, 
the Virginius had committed acts wbich made her liable to condemna
tion by the Government of the Unite<l States, pursuaut to which tllf 
collector of customs would ha,?e been obliged to detain her. to subject 
her to trial, and prevent her going to sea and engaging in piraticalaaet& 
That this is true is proven by the recent decision of the Government 
of the United States, and wbich would have been carried into eft"ect 
had it not been for the sinking of the Virgin ius before her arrival at 
New York from Bahia Honda, for solely on account of the irregularity 
which has been recognized to bave existed at the time above meutioDoo 
could the vessel have been detained and confiscated. In coltformity 
also to the law of 1792, the collector of customs at New York was, in 
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thl'i opinion of the undersigned, guilty of Ullfaitkf1l1nes8 to llis official duty 
wben he granted a clearance to the Virginius. 

To this end, and witb reference to the requirements of the active a.nd 
efficient repression of criminal acts, which is the obligation of every 
country, both in respect to its interest as well as that which it does in 
respect to the interests ot other countries with wbicb it may be in rela
tiOllS of' peac~ and friendship, the government of Spain considers that 
it has groUJul for asking reparation from the United States, and this 
Dot so mucb only on account of the first voyage of the Virginiutl, but 
pursuant, as tIl(> undersigned took care to state in his note, on acconut 
ofall the subsequent acts of the said steamer, in which she reeeh'ed 
aid and protection from the consular ami naval authorities of this 
country. 

With reference to those acts which constitute an infraction of the local 
laws, and whieh, from the moment they were directed agaillst Spain, 
cOllstitute an offense in which the United Statl's were participators nnless 
they can exonerate themsel vas from such a participation, the uudersigned 
calls the attention of the honorable Secretary of State to the t'oUO\ving 
doctrine laid down by a judge of the Supreme Oourt of the United 
States, whie!h, as a material for a text and for greater precision, is copied 
as follows, in English: 

When a pl'rson forms the uuilly intl'ntion of carrying on a military expellition or 
I'nterprise from tlt.- rnited i"tates against the teITitllry or (lominions of any foreign 
"rin .. I' or stat4', or of any colony, district, or people with whom the Lnited State!! are 
at )k'aee, and shall ],rovide or prepare the means to do so, hUt ct';me is complete. The 
ull6dition or enterprise w bich the party must contemplate involves a collection or com
bination of ml'll who nre to becomc mombers of tho expeditiou. Tbe suhscription of 
mOIlt'y or muuitious of war merely (loes not violate tbe language of tbe act of Con
gl't'lIS umll'r eOIlKifll'rntion if no militllry expedition from t·III" Unik>d States be llet on 
foot or conteml,llltcd, lIud for this reason the subscriptions to tbe ('ause of lireece, Hun
gary. or Italy w('re not the subject of jlltlicial cognizance. Hut the subscription8 of 
mOllt·y. pruvisiou",'lUllnitiollls of war, or the means of tl'lluspurtntiun, tbe pllrchnse of 
l"lhdM ilamel! by a revollltillnary govl'I'nml'nt, junta, or military chit>f, having fur their 
object to alford mOlll'Y, provide men in the United Stat('s :who shull carry on 11()Rtilitit'fI 
against a friendly state or person, is a violation of tbe lIet of Congress, and all tbe per-
110118 who participate, in that form, with the contempilited clltcl'priso, art' guilty all 
principaI8,1IU11 nre illvnl\'ed in the fI:lme penlll cOlllmqUt'uces, The misilemellnors all 
aCl'eKllOries share lUI principals, and the IICCCSSOry is he who by hire, eomml'rct', counscl, 
or conspirucy. Rnd he who by sbowing an expret!8 liking, apl,robatinn, or n.K8ent to an 
illegal enterprise, does aid aull abet a party to commit it.. We quote the language of 
the act of 1~1t", tfl llxhibit its br~ad and comprehensive import and the sternnell8 of its 
Il'bokll to all tho transactions we have alluded to : 

•• If Bny person slmll, within tbe territory or jurisdiction of the Unitell States, beu;n 
01' tet 0" foot or Jll'Oyille or prepare the mellU8 for Imy military I'xl'eilition or enterprise 
to be carrilllI on thenoe agllinst the tl'ITitory or dominious of allY state, colony, dis
trict. or people with whom the United Stutes are at peuce, every person 110 otl'ending 
shan be ileeJlleil guilty of a high misdemeanor." 

The tenus of thiM art Ilo not require that tbe eXpI'dition or enterprise sba11 be com
pleted, or that it should even leave the United States. The IQnguage is, if nuy person 
ahall begin or •• set on foot." It Iloes not reqnire that all its arrangements shall be per
fl'Ct, and that it shall be in coudition to leave the United Stntes. The act stiglllntize8 
lUI unlawful the I,r"l,nration or provisilln of the means to carryon the eXJl(>(lition or 
enterprise. TbllS, wht'ther the execution of tho enterl'rillO fir th" organization of the 
pxPf'd,it,ion Is "be~"Iln" or "set on foot" by the enlistment ofrecruits or the collection of 
anull and other munitions of war or trantlports, the l'l'sult is the same. If the object 
IIf such prel'aratinns It; to eqnip or fit out an e:s.pellition from the rnitcti Stutes to 
t'any on h.mtilitil'M ugnil1st a friondly state, the acts done in furtherance of that 'object 
are illegal and Imbjl'ct the oft'ollfler to proSCt'l1tion. Nor is it neceBAAry tbnt the expe
llition should haye boon exhibited in tbe United States in martial IlITay or nnder 
military organizat.ion or discipline. If the members COIllIMl8ing tbe expl'llit.ion were 
&0 have leave 88 paAAengers 011 merchant or passenger vet!8Cls, wit.hout orruM or eqnip
ments, to mel·t 111'011 Mome coast fOl'l'ign tO,tho United States, tber" to he I'lll1il'ped and 
tn be employelillgainl!t a frienllly powcr, that would fall within the prohibition of the 
,tatate. Whet.her the expedition is aD illegal military expedition, docs 110t depend 
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11110n its employment in the United States, but its ultimate destination and objN't. 
If its ultimllt.e tle~tination ill a foreign sttlte at peace with the Uuited States, and ita 
object hostile to the government or people of that state, or in opposit.ion to tb~ir 
instit,lltions antllaws, and t.he exp~dition was begun by any arrangements among tile 
men within the Unite,l Rtat~s, or by preparations made there. then the act of Cr·n· 
grass h88 been viulutetl h~' all whn are members nf the expedition, 3ml all who in the 
United States have knnwingly aml willfnlly cnntributed tn iUl preparation. 

If the qUE'stion were decided in the light of this opinion, can it be 
said that this Government has adopted the mea1ls necessary to prevent 
the opening of snbscriptions for the purpose of collecting funds, pro· 
visions, munitions of war, means of transport, and the purchase ofboods 
by the Cuban club of New York, for the purpose of promoting and aid· 
ing the insurrectionary war in Cuba' 

The Secretary of State concludes his reply to the note of the under. 
signed by setting forth the reasons why the Department of State finds 
no analogy between the case of the Virginius and that of the Alabama, 
or that of any other of those vessels which were equipped in tbe ports 
of Great Britain dUI'iog the civil war in the Unite(l St~lteS, and Wl're 

submitted to the tribunal of arbitration at Genem, pursuant to the 
treaty of Washington. 

Those reasons are the absence of a state of war bE'tweE'n Spain and 
the insurgents ill Ouba. The circumstance that the Virginius was not 
equipped, armed, or manned in the port of New York as a regular ves· 
sel of war; that that vessel was not employed to cruise on the lIigh 
seas, destroying the merchantile marine of Spain; that Spain did not 
demand damages for injuries inflicted on Spanish subjects as sucb, bot 
damages resulting to Spain in her character as a nation or government, 
in consequence of tbe relations which she alleges to exist between 
the acts of the Virginius and the present insurrection ill Cuba; bot, 
notwithstanding this want of analogy which is said to exist bt'. 
tween the compla.jnts occal'ioned by the Virginins and those 1.0 which 
the acts of the Alabama gave rise, thA Secretary of State insists that 
the formal declaration Qf the arbitrators at Geneva, relative to what are 
called" indirect claims," presented by the United States, is a decish·e 
argument against the claims which are now presented on behalf of 
Spain. 

It is enough to say in rc.>ply that the umlersignec1 never thought of 
appealing to the act.~ of the tribunal of Geneva as an authority, but 118 
a criterion placed there by the United States to expl'E'ss and define 
the limits t.o which the fulfillment of the duties of watchfulness 9011 
repression should be extended. Nor was it his intention to restrict thtl 
complaint which be is charged to present to asking for a compensation for 
damages aod losses of nation fl'om nation; bllt itA proposed t.o illclodr 
also the damages inflicted by the acts of the Virginius on subjects and 
llroperty of Spain in the island of Ouba; so that the precl'dent im'okt'd 
by the Spcretal'Y of State is in every respect inapplicable t.o the mat~r 
under discussion: first, because, according to the admission of the See· 
retaryof State himself, it does not rest on analogous facts; and. second, 
because the decision of that tribunal has nothing' to do with the peen· 
liarties of the present case. 

The case would be different if the claims known undE'r the naIDe of 
"Fenian claims." presented, !is the undersigned has understood, by the 
government of Great Britain, and now existing against this Gm·ern· 
ment, for damages and wrongs intlicted on itself and on ita subjects. 
lIad been submitted to the tribunal of Geneva, and the arbitrators bad 
dt'cided that that class of claims are not, according to the principles of 
the law of nations, matters fol' the concession or appraisement of dam· 
ages and losses j and, if it had agreed or determined that the Uoited 
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Stah.'s had been remiss in the fulfillment of their duty, then, and not 
otherwise, would the precedent have been applicable to the pr('sent oc· 
CIIllion. For tbis reason, and in order to better insnre t,he continuauce 
of the good relations existing betwt'en the two governments, the under· 
signed deems it his duty to submit to the consideration of the honorable 
Secretary of State some of the most notable of the series of incidents 
which ha,"e given ritle to the reclamation that be is intrusted with pre
Benting to the friendly consideration of the Go\"'ernment of the United 
Stat~. 

'I'he insurrectionary uprising which took }llace at Yara in 1868 did 
Dot fiud exteulli\'e s3 mpathies in the island of Onba, and, although 
the lIuperior political authority was badly provided as regarded the 
qoestion of material force for encountering that traitorous l1Ia~ifesta
tion, it was but a little while before its locality WIlS limited to the east
ern part of the island, where, as the comml, Mr. Hall, wrote to the Sec
retary of St.ate, llr. Seward, on the 18th of November, 1868, "the wild 
natore of the country, and the complete absence of railrOilds and even 
of ordinary roads, militated greatly in favor of the iUllurgents." A 
general uprising of the Creole populatiou not having taken place. on the 
ODe hand, as had ht.'en expected by Aguilera and Ot.'sped('s, and the dis· 
position, on the other hand, to temper jnstice with mercy, induced the 
captain'general to publish what/rom its spirit might be regarded as a 
general amnesty, and by favor of which many Cubans left the island, a. 
large part of them coming to settle in the United States. 

It was soon dillco'"ered that these disa,flected p('rsons, among whom 
were varions owners of ",aluable estates in the ishmd of Cuba, had re
turned, ill their place of refuge, to their perlidiolls intrigues against the 
autbol'ity of' Spain in Ouba, and that for said purpose they were selling 
or bargai uing to sell their lauded ('states. 

Tbe want of popular support, before alluded to, and other caus('s, reo 
duced the insurgents in the eastern extremity of' the island to thecoll
dition of wamlel'ing bands, destitnte of armR and munitions of war, 
with DO other accesll to the ports and placeR wht·re it was possible to com
municate with countri('s bt'yond the Gulf than those which temporarily 
and under certain circumstances may be lwld by parties of' bandits or 
rebels in al1 countries of the world. With the view of prevt'ntiug their 
property and eflects ill the island of Cuba from being sold, and their 
proceeds applied in stirring up and sustainillg the rebellion, the supe
rior authorities, not without waiting for manifestation of disloyal senti
ments and purposes, decreed the revision by the government of such 
sales and conveya.nces. 

It is certain that, in the civil war of this country, the Federal Gov
ernment was not slack in its measures of seiznre and confiscation when 
tbe necessities of the case seemed to rt'qulre it. 

The Spanish government on its part took gr('at care that, in the exe
cntion of its decrees, citizens of the Uuited States w1.l0 were own('rs of 
property in Ouba, and innocent of auy participation in the acts of the 
rebels, should not be nnduly injured, but it was 'lOver easy to harmonize 
soa\'ity with justice in cases, for example, of ('millent banking and com
mercial houses of New York a~d other pla(~eR, who lent tbeir names to 
a false pretext of being real purchasers hy plI),m('nt ot' the entire valne, 
wben ill reality tht'y only held the eRtates in trUl~t tor the purpose of 
covering and protecting persons who were engaged in violating the 
law" of Spain. 

holated cases hat'e doubtless occurred-and where does it not happ ... n 
in the gloomy periods ot' i~lternal strifef-uf injury to propt'rty ot' l'Or-
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eign subjects or citizens; hut in all of them, the uOltersigned does not 
hesitate to affirm, the 'Spanish government has 8in~erly and in good 
faith p.ndeayored to recompense the damages it has occasioned. 

The difficulties which presented themsel\"es in carrying into effect a 
decree which circumstances rendered indi&pensablt>, were increased and 
aggravat.ed by cases'of natives of the country, who suddenly sho.,t'd 
themselves provided with documents with which they claimed to pro\'e 
their quality of citizens of the United Statt:>tt, and the no less surprilling 
rapidity with which some persolls, who at the breaking out of the rebel
lion went away from Cuba, maintained t.hat subsequently to their arri
val in the tel'l'itory of the Union they had acquired citizem~hip in 'tile 
country to whicb they had fed, and in consequen~ therPOf asked in, 
demnity for the property which they had l~ft in the islalJd of Cubct; aDd 
claims of thilil character baving become numerous, Spain agret>d to ~ 
establiilhment of a mixed commission of arbitration to hear and deter
mine them in conformity to law and justice. 

The undersigned does notuJldertake to deuy that at times extremt 
measures have been employed with respect to the personal liberty and 
to the property of suspicious individuals at the beginning of thE'insur, 
rection, and after the generous moderation shown by General Duk"e, by 
order of' the government at Madrid, only appeared to sen'e as stimulus 
to the instll'gents to commit acts of the greatest atroeit.y against loyal 
subjeets of Spain. The rebels inaugurated their moyemeut by burniD, 
and de~;t.roying Rl1gar·mills and cities, and hence re-sulted the necPssit~' 
of carrl'iug into e1ft'ct se,·ere and energetic measures of reJlressiou
measures which rt'lldered legitilllate, so far as thl'Y could not be de
feated, the illterests of self-preservation and defenst'. 

But it cannot be saitl that such rigorous measures are exclwril"ely 
those of Spain. The code of iUtltructions for armies in t.he fit'ld, llob
lished by tbe War Departmeut of the United States during t.he l'iTil 
wllr which terminated ill 1865, authorized the destrnction of el"er,- kind 
of property belonging to the enemy, and the penalty of death 00" eTCry 
line who, in a scction of territory occupied or subjected by one of ~ 
Federnl armies, nttempted to resi~t said army or the authorities w-bidl 
it had established. The seizures ordered in Cuba had a preCedl'Dr. for 
waut of others, in the laws passed by the Congress of the United Sta~ 
Ilud which imposed on the President the dllty of taking possession of 
the propert.y of t.he rebels of the South, aud of confiscating it. Notwilh
standing the great circumspectiou and caution which may h.a\"e betoD 
observt'd by the authorities of the United States, the fnlfillmeot of 
those laws gave rise to onerous and repeated claims for damages aDd 
ill-treatment intlicted on foreign subjects, and in consequence tbt>reof. 
mixl'd commission has held a number of sessIOns in \VashingtOD to 
award indemnitil's for what was done, for damages inflicted on subjecrs 
of Grl'at Britain. 

That the illsurrl'ction at Yara. in October, 1868, did not meet witb SDr
ficit'ut support 1'1"0111 the people of Ouba, and that its leaders comp ..... 
bended the want of meu, pecuniary resonrceR, and munitiOIlS of ....... 
is aimndantly pro,·ell by the circumstance that as soon as tbe~- sue-
ceeded ill estnhlishing communication with the United Slates t~ 
ht>gan Ilegotiatiolls fo1' obtaining fl10tis and fitting out military eXlledi
tions. 

011 tIle 14th of No,·ember, 1868, Mr. Seward, at the time ~18l'! 
of State, urgently solicited the attention of Attorney·General Enrts Ie 
the rumortt that were then in circulation respecting an expedition ...... 
was being prepared against the is]aud of Cuba, and the marshal .. 
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N'ewYork, Mr. Murray, gave information resp(>cting the matter on the 
19tb of Nov(>mberof the 8awe yeur, in the following terms, which are 
transcribed in Eoglish : 

It is tm!' that /I, numb-"r of willI-known /llibustll1'8 have o}M'n!'11 an office at 498 
Broome street. iu this city, for the ostt'nsible purpose of t'Dlil!ting mt'n for the invasion 
of tbe iHlnlltl of Cuba, hut renny wit.h a view of makillg mOll!'y out of the resident 
(;uhans in this city who sympathize with their canse. 

On the 19th day of March, 1869, the predecessor io this legation of 
the undersigned, Sf>nor Lopez Roberts, informed the Department of 
State that a steamer caIled the Salvador was bastily prepal'ing to form 
I,art of a military expedition against Cu ba; and Ilccordin~ly said steaUl('r 
sailed from Kt'y West at the beginning of the month of :May following 
without being ob&tructed in any manner, carrying on bOllrd a hundred 
and fifty recruits and 2,500 ca8e8 of arms, which she landed on the 14th 
of tbe same mon th on a point of tbe iRland of Uuha called Nuevas G rande8, 
according to the testimony of one William U. Pinher or Finhpr, put in 
the hands of the &>.cretaryof State on tbe 18th of Decem bel', 1869, among 
several other elocnwents, on which is fonndeel a l"f'quest for a. recogllition 
of belligc:>rency in tiwor of the insurrection inangnrated by Cespedes. 
In the l>epartment of State donbt.less eXIsts the antecedents of the Mary 
Lowell. 'Vhen that vessel was o",ertaken and captnred through steps 
taken b~' the llgents of Spain at Ragged Island. bel' fitters-out had the 
iIDpudence to pretend that she was bOllnd to Vera Cl'nz to accolDplish 
an ordinary 0l,eration of peaceful comm('rcE', and e"'en cillimed damages 
of Spain for the (:aptnre. The testimony, however, existingin tbe Spanish
American commission at Washingtoll fully pro\'es the f'alRity of that 
118l1ertion. The principal furtht'rt'l's of that ~xpf>dition WE're Doctor Bas
!!O1'3, Plnt.ureo Gonzales. and Doctor Arango~' Mora. 'l'he military and 
1111\'81 officers were Captain Bonneau, F, '1'. Uilmeros, and Thomas Jordan. 
This brig, laden with arllls and munitions of war, took ont· a fralldult'nt 
clt'arance for VE'ra Cruz from the custom-house at New YOI'k in Janu
ary, 1~69, her true destinatioll being Rnm Cay, at which point she was 
to join the steam .. r Hellr~' Burden, in commanel of her owner, Campbell, 
:lIId on boarel ot which \vere Thomas Jordan. uud forty or fUry Ameriean 
aud Cublln soleliers. From Rum Cay tbe two \-es8('ls meutioned pl'Oceeded 
to Rugged Island, wheree be arUl8 were all to be placed 011 board the 
IIteamer anel the entire expedition landed on the coallt of Cuba. During 
their stay at Ragged lslallel the npeclitioniKt.s passed the time in military 
l"xercisc!1, but at the moment when the voyage was arranged, the \'essel 
which WitS conveying tbem, together with her cargo of armtJ, was cap
tured by a Spanish cmiser. 'l'be steamer Henry'Burden es(:apecl, and 
the greater part of the expeditionists succt'eded in return-ing to the 
United States. This was the first attempt of Thomas .Jor<hm, a. persoll 
notorious fortbe numerous offenses which he has committe(l against the 
laws oftbe United States and for being in quality of agent of Aldama, 
the present chief of the Cuban junta in New York, at which point., ac
cording to news receinlc1 by the undersigned, he continues projecting 
hORtile expeditions against the dominions of Spain. 

Wben it came to be understood in the island of Cuba. that there was 
m('(litated an ill\-a.~ion of its soil proceeding from allll organized in the 
United Statt's. the superior political government, in manifestation of 
its firm 1III11108e that tbl' insnrection, held at bay ill the interior should 
Dot rt'{,-eive aiel from al)l'08d. published on the 24th of March, 1869, a 
decree ill which it \VIIS saiel that e\'ery \'e~sel capturell on the high seas 
in proximity to the island, and wbich had 00 board men, arll1S, and mu· 
nitioDS, or otber articles wbich could in Bny manner contribute to tlJe 
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promotion, encouragement, or maintenance of the insurrection, should 
be held for an enemy and treated as a pirate, in accordance with the 
ordinances of the tribunals of marine, and that every person captured 
on board of such a vessel should be put to death by arms. 

On the 3d of April, 1869, the Secretary of State of the United States 
made known to this It>gation the regret which he experiellceli at seeing 
that this decrfle hud disregarded the treaty of 1795, in virtue of whicb, 
according to the honorable Mr. Fish, the citizens of the United States 
and their vessels had the right to carry to the enemies of Spain every 
kind of goods which were not contraband of war, subject only to tbe 
requirements of a legal blockade, and that therefore the United States 
could not consent that any of its citizens should be punishell for merely 
using this privilege. 

Subsequently, on the 7th of July, 1869, the saUle superior authority, 
in the exercise of an nnquestionable right of sovereignty, closed all the 
ports and places of the Banda Oriental to commerce of importation and 
exportation, except a few which were mentioned, in which there were 
custom-houses; it prohibited the introduction of powder, arms, and 
warlike stores, whether military or individual, for the sen'ice of tbe in· 
surrection; it decreelJ the seizure of the vessels and the punishment of 
the crews that were engaged in conveying said goolls, person, or ma
terial, and denounced as a pirate every person who should enter tbe 
island with armed hand. 

Justly uneasy at tbe success attained by tbe Cuban insurgents wbo 
were refugees ill the U uited States, and at tbe tone of the note to which 
reference bas just. been made, Senor Lopez l~oberts, bearing in mind the 
proclamations which ball been iss ned under similar circumstances by 
Presidents Taylor in 1849, Fillmore in 1851, Pierce in 185,j, and Huchanan 
in 1859, in which every citizen of the United States was warned and 
advised against every kind of fellowsbip with hostile expeditiolls against 
the island of Cuba, and was notified tbat whatever might be the IlOllisb. 
ment inflicted on them they woulll not be protected by this Go\'ernlDeo£, 
iutimated to the Secretary of State, in a communication dated the 5th 
of April, 1869, the propriety.of issuing a new proclamation of the same 
purpol't .. 

Uut()I·tunately the intimation of Senor Lopez Roberts was not booded, 
sillce the Secretary of State repliell: "At present this Governmeot is 
not aware of !lny invasion of the island of Cuba, or of any other po8lleS
sions of Spain, threatened from the United State8, nor i8 any 8uch be
lievecl to be in the courRe of preparation." 

Tbe note of the Secretary of State refusiog to accede to tbe wish of 
this legl\tion that a presillential proclamation sbould be issued bore date 
of the 17th of April, 1869, and twelve days afterwar(l, as appe.ars from 
the declaration of one Welsh, transmitted to the Department of State 
on the 1st of JUlie, 1870, that person bad engaged to carry from Beau· 
fort, in North Carolina, to the coast of Cuba, in the schooller called 
Grapeshot, of which he was cal)taio, an expedition in command of ooe 
Antonio Jiminez. In consequeucE' thereof Welsh proceeded from Beau
fort in the beginning of May, touching on the way, on the 27th of the 
same month, at Turk's Island, at which point tbe American con sol went 
on boaI'll and participated in manitestations and speeches in favor of 
the Cuban in8Ul'l'ection; and on the following day, the 28th, theexlM!di
tion landed at Guant.anamo, in the southeastern extremity of the islaud 
of Cuba. 

The eXlledit.ion of the Grapeshot is memorable on acconnt of claims 
which were made against Spain for the shooting of two indvidoal8 
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called Speakman and Wyetb, captured witb arms in band immediately 
after the landing. In view of the evidence of the captaiu of this schooner, 
there is no doubt that tbese two iudh-iduals, far from being inno
cent passengers, put ashore in Cuba.against tbeir will, as was falsely 
alleged, sailetl froID the United States, remained on board of the Grape
shot, and finally landed in Cuba with the well-meditatoo purpose of 
taking part in acts of death and destruction in which were engaged the 
wandering bands of Oespedes. 

In three weeks after the saill reply of tbe Secretary of State. tbe 
steamer Perit, the property of Messrs. Spofford, Tileston & Co., of New 
York, and commanded by George G. Hetcher, was falsely cleared at tbe 
custom-honse of that city, for Kingston, in the island of Jamaica, with a 
large cargo and three hundred military mell, nuder the orders of the 
same Thomas Jordan who was one of the officers of the expedition of 
the Mary Lowen. In the packet of instructiou given by the owners of 
the steamer to the captain, dated 4th of Mas, 1869, it is said, " Tbe ves
sel under your command will carr.v a clearance for the l)ort of Kingston, 
in Jamaica, but before arriving at that place you will stop aud will un
load at any port designated to you by Francisco J. OisneroM, agent of 
the sbippers, who will be 011 board, or, in bis absence, at whate\"er place 
may be indicated by General Thomal! Jordan, wbo will also be on board. 
Until the unlading has been effected, ~'ou will consider yourself under 
the orders of the above-mentioned individuals. If, on the way to the 
port which ma.v have been indicated to you for the purpose of uulading, 
you should be followed by a cruiser or armed vessel, you will await orders 
from said individuals with respect to avoidiug said cruiser or armed 
vessel, and ~'ou will ask them to give you your instructious in writing." 

This expedition landed at Bahia de Nipe in nine days after its sailing 
from New York. The news was published in the newspapers of that 
city about tbe time of the departure of tbe Perit, and it ne\'er has been 
dPDied to the knowledge of the undersigned that some of the agents 
of Marshal Murray had knowledge of what was being plotted, because, 
their intervention having been sought in the matter, they lent their as
sistance in ha\"ing releabed a young man whose inexperience had been 
abused in enUsting him for tbe expedition. 

To tbis day neither tbe vessel nor her owners, nor any of the persons 
who contributed to said formidable enterprise, has been brought to pun-
ishment. . 

As the United States complained that British territory has served 
the confederates as a maritime base and arsenal from which tbey were 
provided with munitions of war, so in like manner could Spain complain 
that from the month of October, 1868, tbe territory of the Uuited States 
has been the only and the prolific purveyor of men and Dlunitions of 
war for the insurrection of Ouba. 

The distinguishedjurisconsult who spoke in bebalf of the United States 
at Geneva nttered these words: 

All commercial contracts, including the raising of money by loan, the bnilding or 
fitting of Yesaelsj the 8ale of anns or munitions or other supplies in aid of iDBurrection 
or domestic rebe lion in a foreign state, are absolutely c~ndemned 88 immoral by the 
laws of England, and are proscribed by the courts of justice. 

Soon after tbe executil'~ power at Washington bad refused to issne 
the proclamation whose opportuneness bad been indicated to it, there 
commenced, as the undersigned proposes to show, acti ve, constant, and 
systematic exertions on the part of the Ouban junta to supply from the 
United States the want which the rebels bad so keenly experienced, as 
well of men and cash as of arms and vessels. 

741' B 
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The ship-owners did not step forward to freight their vessels for sacb 
illicit undertakings, aud consequently the junta found themselves 
obliged, in many cases, to acquire them as property, while a citizen of 
tbe United States, bought for tbis purpose, gave his bouse as the true 
owner_ Tbe insurance companies refused to issue policies. Funds were 
obtained by mMns of subscriptions, and principally by tbe sale of bondll 
issued in tbe name of the so-called republic of Cuba, by its agenta in 
tbis country; but as said bonds were not payable until the insurrection 
should sllcceed in wresting Cuba from t.be authority of Spain, this con
dition of eventual and contingent payment made of each purchaser a 
new participator in the designs of tbe insurrection. The zeal of the 
junta of New York and the hopes that they had of escaping punishment 
caused its members to put aside a\1 reserve, as was remarked by the 
consnl of Spain in the beginning of Jnne, 1869, to Mr. Pierrepont, then 
district attorney of the United States, and consequently tbat functionary 
immediately submitted tbe facts to a grand jnry, who, on tbe 16th and 
23d of that m!lnth, laid before the court presentments for violation of 
the sixth sectiou of the law of April, 1818, against .Tose Morales Lemos, 
(titled minister of the so-called republic,) Jose M. Bassora, (secretary of 
the junta,) Francisco Fesser, Muriano Alvarez, Jose M. Mora. (impli
cated in the affair of the Virgiuius,) Ignacio Alfaro, William C. Ryan, 
(sbot recently at Santiago de Cuba,) Doctor J. J. McNulty, Doctor 
Dubose, (both subsequently found on board of the Hornet at Philadel
phia,) and various others. 

A\1 these individuals were apprebended and called to judgment, and 
having ghFen secnrity that henceforth they would respect tbe laws, and 
would present tbemselves when asked for, they were set at liberty. 

Only the district attorney at New York, or the Attorney-General at 
Washington, could bave compelled the trial and pnnisbment of these 
malefactors, but up to tbis da.y notbing of the kind has been attempted. 
Ryan escaped by torce from tbe officer wbo bad bim in custody, bnt 
although he was arrested at a subsequent period, nen'r was be punished 
for any of his offenses until he was captured on the Virginius. 

Hardly had the mentioned indi \"iduals of the junta been set at liberty 
under security when they began again their intrigues to &end a grand 
expedition on tbe steamer Cntharine Whiting, in which, tbanks to the 
energy displayed by Ma.rshal Barlow, in virtue of orders from Washiog
ton, they were completely baffled. 

Tbe expeditionists were arrested, but immediately set at liberty with
out punisbment. The vessels were seize(l previous to proceedings of 
confiscation, bllt tbey were afterward restored to t.heir owners, as hap
pened at a subsequent perioll with the Hornet. In a word, nobody suf
fered tbe sligthest penalty for this violation of the law. 

At the same period of \vbich we bave just been treating, that is to say, 
at the time wben the execnth-e power at Washington refnsed to issue 
the proclamation 'solicited by tbis legation, the Cuban junta of ~e1f 
York concerted measures to put on the ocean a vessel of war completely 
arm£>.d and equipped, onder the flag of Cesped£>s. 

They were not long in gathering funds, and in the beginning of Joly, 
1869, tbe steamer Bornet was Imrchased from tbe United States, 88 
happened with the Virginiulil. and taken to Philadelpbia for equipment; 
and shortly after said steamer was denounCed to the autborities by 
agents of the Spanish government, they having sufficient reasons there
tor. On the ltlt day of August she was falsely cleared at the custom
house at l")hiladelphiu. for the port of Queenstowu. Iu going dowu the 
river, having on board McNulty and Dubose, two of the individuals pre-
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sente.1 at New York, sbe was stoppe(1 by the custom house officers, but 
relt.-ased afterward, notwit,hstancling that Marshal Barlow had made 
known to the Attorney-General that, in his judgment, said vessel had an 
illegal object, as the marshal di~closed in thesesignilicant words: "She 
is bent upon mischief." . From Philadelphht the Hornet went to Halifax, 
and thence returned to the jurisdiction of the United Stutes, receiving 
her arDIs off the coast of Massacbusetts, and her coal and }lrovi~iolls oft· 
that of New York, from the same tug which sub~t>quently supplied the 
Virginius, after which she hoisted the insurgent flag of Cuba, and sailed 
on her piratical errand. 

The It>gation of Spain informed tll~ Department of State, by a note 
dated S~"tember 28, that thp.se things were going on. The marshal in 
Nt"w York had knowledge of them early enough to haye prevented their 
accomplishment, as appears from a communication addressed by that 
fnnctionary to Attorney-General Hoar, uuder date of October 1, 1869, 
had it not happened, as he sass, that" there 'WaB nothing to prevent it. 
On Snturday last all the revenue-cutters were withdrawn from uuder 
ms order, and remon~d from their stations in the harhor without any 
information to me of the fact. I only accidentally fountl it out, ami the 
harbor has since that time been free from cutters and detectives to stop 
aosthing." 

Being forced by stress of weather, the Hornet took refuge at the 
mouth of Cape Fear River, having on board one hundred and sixty sea
men, eight officers, and eigbt cannons, llnd when the custom-hoose offi
cers ,-isited ber she was ouly able to show them a commission issued by 
the so-called republic of Cuua. 

On the 3d of Octob@r, 1869, the collector of the port of Wilmington, 
N. C., asked tbe Secretary of the Tt'easury at Washington for instruc
tions, and on the day following the vessel was seized for violation or 
the tbird l1Iection of the neutrality law. Her offir.ers were arrested and 
examined before a United States commissioner, and, ha,-ing been found 
gnilty. were sent for trial to the eastern district of New York. The 
Uuited States, howe\-er, ne\"er really instituted legal proceedings agaiDl'lt 
them, and they were finally discharged. 

A petition was presented to the court at Wilmington for the surren
der of the vessel, as being the property of the republic of Cuba, but 
this petition was denied by the judge, as coming from a government or 
body-politic whose exi8tence was nut known, and the vessel was conse
quently condemned and ordered to be sold. The Hornet was not sold, 
but was delivert'd to a partisan of the Cuban insurrection, in considera
tion of the payment of .2,500 to the United States as the costs of the 
I,rosecution, (no accoont was taken of the expense to which Spain bad 
Ueen pnt,) bail beiug also fnrnished in the sum of $50,000 t,hat sbe 
sbonld not again be employed in acts declared illicit by the Jaws of the 
United States. The vessel immediately returned to New York, and 
p]ans were again set on foot to use her fur the same purpose as before. 

In \"'ain were the protests of the consnl-general of Spain in New York. 
The correspondence which passed between that functiollary and the dis
trict attorney, and between this legation and the Dt>partment of State, 
in Dl'cember, 1870, in relation to this \"'essel, wasllublishell among the 
documents sent to Congress by the President on the 4th of Dec~mber, 
1871; and at the close of the first \"olume of "Documents relating to tbe 
treaty of Washington," it is admittl·d by the Department of State t.hat 
the Hornet conveyed another militar~' expedition to (Juba, and tbat, hav
ing be(>n blockaded in the harbor of Port IlU Prince hy a Spanish war
vessel, she sncceeded in makillg her escaI'e through the interposition of 
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• the United States, without any steps having been taken with respect to 
the vessel or to the aforesaid bail of *50,000. 

The honorable SE.'cretary of State cannot deny that the original fitting 
ont of the Hornet, together with her arming off the c.oasts of Massa
chusetts and New York, constituted a hOBtile act agaiust Spain, com· 
witted within the jurisdiction of the United States. In view of the 
facts which have just been stated, it is impossible to argue that a simple 
commercial operation was had in view with goods contraband of war. 
'1'lIe Hornet was an armed cruiser, just as ,vas the Alabama, with this 
difference, that the former of these vessels was armed and equipped 
entirely within the jnrisdiction of. Ro friendly or neutral country, which 
was not the case with the latter. In fitting out this vessel, the memo 
bers of the OubRon junta and their partisans violated the acknowledged 
rights and duties of asyluDl, since they made use of the ports of the 
Unit-ed States as a basis for their naval operations against Spanish 
commerce, nnd, under the protection of their asylum and commercial 
transn.ctions in contraband goods, they did what in fact constitutes fCCIf' 
against a friendly conntry. . 

The nndersigned has dwelt at some length upon th8lle five military 
expeditions, conve.ved by the Salvador, the Grapeshot, the Mary Low· 
ell, the Oatharine Whiting, and the Hornet, since they took place at 
such brief intervals, either before or after the refusal of this Government 
to issue the proclamation referred to, and of its having thus furnished 
gronnd for, and in a great measure rendered necessary, the rigorons de
crees prollluigated in Onba in relation to foreign vessels, to the seizure 
of the property of suspected persons, and to the enforcement of the mili· 
tary penal COlle agaiust the enemies of Spain oaptured on the island 
with arms in their hands. The expeditions already enumerated were 
speedily followed by others, as the principal of which may be mentioned 
those of the Lillian, George V. Upton, Florida, Edgar Stewart, E. D. 
Webster, Anna, Fanny, and Virginius. 

The Lillian salled from Oedar Keys, Fla~, October 0, 1869, baving 
Eloy Oamacho on board aR mRote. This was the same person who had 
charge of the Spanish transport Oomanditario when that "essel 1'88 
surrenderell to the insurgents, and the same who snbsequently sailed 
from New York on board of the Virginius. Said vessel carried a large 
cargo of arms and upward of five hundred recruits, and was und ... r the 
command of the so-called General Goicouria, tbe same who was arrested 
in New York on board of the Oatharine Wbiting, and subsequently dis
charged by Oommissioner Betts. 

The GO\'ernment of the United States bad ample information and 
notice with regard to this expedition. 

The military commander on board of the George V. Upton was one 
T. J. Oisneros, t.he same who, in company with 'fhomas Jordan, toot 
part in the expedition ot' the Mary Lowell and in that of the Perit. 
Her captain, Domin, was second captain on board of the Bornet 
at the time of the detention of that vessel at Wilmington, and he 1'88 
set at liberty unJer t.he circumstances already l'eferred to. The Upton 
Hailed from Brooklyn, N. Y., May 15, 1870, with one bundred and seVe 
enty-eight recruits. Even before reaching SRondy Hook sbe took a 
Rteam·lighter on board, for the purpose of effecting a landing ou the 
coast of Ouba, which was done eight days afterward; and while sbe 
was still near New York she received a cargo of arms, in accordance 
with an arrangement previously made, from the schooner Qnieksliet'. 
The Upton went from Ouba to Aspinwall, and on the 30tll of May, 1870, 
she took another expedition, which she also landed in Ouba on the 11th 
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day of June of the same year, retnrning to New York on the 20th of 
the same month. 

For these acts the Government of the United States inlicted no kind 
of penalty either upon the vessel, her owners, or the persons who lltted 
her oot. 

From an examination of the atlldavits sent to the Department of 
State December 15,1869, by the Oubanjunta of New York, in support 
of the claim of the insurgents to be recognized aA belligerents, it appears 
that, shortly after the breaking out of the insurrection, one Manuel 
Quesada had tbe chief control of e~erything relating to military affairs, 
and that he was succeeded in this position by Thoma" Jordan, a oitizen 
of the United States, and a certain Agrft.monte. It fnrther appears, 
from the affidavit of Adolfo Varona, that this Quesada was sent to the 
United States in 1870 by Cespedes in charge of what was called a for· 
eign mission, it being bis dllty to organize and direct milit.ary opera
tions, and it also appears that tbis same Quesada for a long time had 
the military command of the Virginius. 

On the 8th of December, 1873, the aforesaid Quesada published a 
statement in the Herald of tbat date, the heading of which was as fol
lows: "The representative of tbe Cuban Republic in foreign countries 
to His Excellency the President of the United States." In said state
ment the assertion was made that fourteen steamers, sixteen war-ves
sels, and forty thousand rifles had been purchased for t·he benefit of the 
insurrection. It is unnecessary to say that this enumeration does not 
include the vessels which were only hired or chartered. Tbe article ill 
question being a curious oue ill another point of view', inasmuch as it 
reveals the reasolls why are cognition of belligerent rights was so ear
nestly solicited, an extract from it is gi~en below; 

When thl8 population decidecl to breaR the ties 'which bound them to the mother 
conntry, prop08ltion" were made to inaugurate the movement iu April, l8G!I, at which 
time it was t,hought nIl the arm8 and necllMary 8upplies could be obtained amI prop
erly distributed; but the intention having been discovered by the Spalliard8, the out
break WlUI anticipated by several months, and on the 10th of October of the year 
previon8 it took place. The Cubans preferred to go to the liPoId without arms, rather 
than remain and be executed in cold bioOtI by the Spaniards. From that 1I!ORlellt the 
olll, '1_tioll hae beeII hom to obtai. aMM from abroad. The Spanish government., 
being well aware that the opPre88e(1 people of the Great Antilles had mean8 enough 
to arm their forces and to create a navy, confiscated the property of a great part of 
them_ This property amollDte<I to several hundrecl million" of dollars, as call be 
proved by the official records in Havana.. This measure could not, however, prevent 
the patriot.s from bnying arms, though it diminished, to an immense extent. the rev
olutionary resources. By J,lrivate snb8criptioll8 of Cuban8 only, there have been pur
chased 14 llteamers, 16 saihug-ve88llIs, aud 40,000 rifles. Unfortuuately, as the requi
site funds could not be collected rapidly it was impossible to apply them on as large 
a seale a!llIecessary to evade the Spanish blockade, and not to break, in any respect, 
the neutrality laws of this country. The expe<lition8, 80metimes owing to the scarcity 
of l'eIIOurcell, and at others to t.he want of experience-natural under the eireum
stances-have not always arrive<l at their dcstlDation8. It was essential to employ 
a greater amount of moner than could be obtained from privat.e subscriptions. There 
were three methods of raising snch money_nding privateers to sea to prey npon 
Spanish commerce, exchanging for fumis those products remaining within the extent 
of the insurgent lines, and tlie negotiation of a foreign loan. To the first was pre
sented tile ob8tacle that the worthy representatives of the Cubau republic at that 
time did not dare to R88umo the responsibility{ as they were made aware that the 
American Govetnment would not view favorab y the existence of Cuban privateers 
wheu it was pressing the Alabama claims. To the second exi8ted the ob8tacle that 
Cuban belligerency had not beeu recognized, and it WlUl impossible to excite the 
spirit of gaiu t~ engage in any enterprilll'8 t.be ohject of which WlUI to run a blockade. 
The thiri:l had for its ob8tacle t.hat all the European anel 80me American houses di8-
posed t4l enter upon ita negotiations imposed, as a rin" qua tum condition, the previous 
recognition of Cuban belligerency by the Umted States. Consequently, the main ob
Ject of all our diplomatio eftbrta has been during a certain time to bring about 8uoh 
recognition. 
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This statement, and various other well-known circnmstances, place 
beyond all question the fact that the insurrection has received life and 
material assistance from the United States, whioh have served as ita 
treasury, its arsenal, and as a base for its naval operations. Had it not 
been for these illicit aids and hopes it \vollld long since have ceased to 
exist and to jeopardize the trauitional relations of peace and friendship 
of two powerful nations. . 

With regnrd to many of the expeditions which bave been conveyed, 
8S already remarked, from the United States to Cuba, either the 1t'g3-
tion or the consular officers of Spain have given timely and special 
notice to the Department of State or to the local authorities of this Gov· 
ernment, and it must be RQmitted that in the case of the Catharine 
Whiting the authorities of New York acted with energy and efficiency. 
It was unfortnnate that the powers conferred by the President npon 
these authorities on the 13th of July, 1869, were withdrawn from them, 
as is stated by District Attornt'y Barlow in his afort'said commnnica
tion to Attorney-General Boar, which bears date of October 1, 1869. 
But, even if thill had not occurred, and if the uiplomatic I\nd commlar 
agenta of Spain had not given ample notice of what was going on, I\S 

was done by Mr. Lopez Roberts in his communication of April 5, 1869, 
and others of subRequent date, the responsibility of this Go,·ernmt'nt 
would have been the same. In the argument presented by the United 
States to the Geneva tribunal, the following is laiu uown as a principle 
of international law in relation to vessels which eluded the vigilance of 
the English anthorities: ' 

Tbat they were not complained of or discovered by the minister of the United State. 
does not relieve Great Britain of its dntyof due diligence to discover tbem and to pre
vent their escape. The dnty would have existed if misfortune bad deprived tbe-United 
States of 8uch a representative, or if broken diplomatic relation8 had removed him 
from the kingdom. 

What a. commentary, morever, upon the failure of the Washington 
Go,-ernment to issne a proclamation, are the words which were uttered 
at Geneva, whereby it· was said that England had issue4 no proclama
tion, or circular-letters, in order to cause the proper officers to realize 
"any duty of vigihmce to detect, of promptitude to declare, of activity 
to discourage the illegal outfit or dispatch of vessels in violation of inter
national duty toward the United States!" 

It ill true that, early in 1870, with a view to facilitating such judicial 
proceedings as might be commenced, and also in order to aftord the 
utmost dispatch in the courts when it might be necessary, the Secretary 
of State indicated to the legation of Spain the propriety of informing 
its consuls that they would be allowed to present directly to the com
petent authorities of the United States" any legal proof that they might 
have obtaineu concerning au infraction of the laws." In consequence 
of this indication, the consular agents of Spain ad(tressed communi
cations relath·e to the Hornet to the said authorities on tbe 8th of 
December, 1~70, and subsequently to the district attorney, Mr. Bliss. 
The district attorneys, however, in all cases replied that they had no 
power to take preventive measures in the abRance of such legal proof 
as would render conviction certain. It is not necessary to say that i' 
is very difficult for the consuls of Spain in this country to procure such 
proof in this country. It is In the very essence of political sovereignty, 
that while Spain has the widest latitude of political power within ber 
own territory, she has none in the Unite(l States. Any legal action on 
her part is null and void bere, since it lacks the legal authority which 
alone could render it eftecti ve, and because Spain has no control eithero\'er 
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the officers of justice or over the means which aPe required in order to dis
oo,",er a. crime and to furnish legal evidence of its commission. She is not 
able to compel witnesses to appear and answt"r questions, and if, from time 
to time, a witness appears who is ready to tell the truth, Spain has no 
power to detain him while awaiting the pleasure or the convenience of a 
district attorney in cases in which it is necessary to bring the matter 
before the courts. If, then, a witness absents himself, or gives ear to the 
emissaries of the parties accused, the consuls of Spain find themselves 
exposed to unjust animadversion, while they cannot defend themselves, 
with due regard for their own decorum, either in the courts or elsewhere. 
The difficulties and inconveniences which are experienced by diplomatic 
and consular agents in discovering and furnishing evidence of crimes 
against a foreign jurisdiction within such jurisdiction, under established 
judicial and administrative systems, could not be better set forth than 
they are in a note addressed to Mr. Seward by Mr. Adams, under date 
of ~~ebruary 9, 1865, at which time the latter was minister of the United 
Stlttes in England. 

The undersigned deems it unnecessary for him to add that it is not 
his intention to criticise the courts of the United States. In the fore
going remarks he has only desired to allude to the failure on the part 
of the authorities to take any initiative steps, and, being aware that the 
courts of justice established for the punishment of crimes agllinst the 
state only act when a ease is brought before them by the state, he com
plains that the state did not take measures for the prosecution and 
punishment of the sympathizers with the Ouban insurrection, seeing 
that, owing to the lack of such measures, certain acts which, in their 
inception, only constituted misdemeanors of individuals against the 
statf', grew into au offense of the state against Spain, for which the 
latter is entitled to ask reparation. . 

After having referred to acts of tbis nature, and to the circumstances 
under which they were committed, the undt"rsigned desires to can the 
attentiou of the honorable Secretary of State to the true definition of 
the duties and.obligations of t.he United States, in the light of which 
these acts should be judged. The undersigued is very far from desiring 
to diminish or curtail the right of asylum for political offenses. The 
wisdom of the general principle which denies ex·territorial jurisdiction 
to criminal laws is acknowledged by aU, and the undersigned is 
Dot ul\a\vare that the treaties concluded for tbe extradition of fugi
tives from justice, even on account of grave offenses not of a polit
ical character, are comparath'ely modern. The undersigned is also 
aware tbat the United States, like other countries, act under a laud
able impulse of humanity in offering a refuge and asylum to those whom 
re,-olution, civil war, or political proscription have cast upon their 
shores. He would certainly not wish to see any impairment of the 
civil and individual liberty, of the freedom of speech and of the press, 
or of the security against illegal arrest or prolonged detention of per
SOD or property which t.he institutions of the great republic guarantee 
to all its inhabitants. These bent"fits of asylum, however, in favor of 
political refugees, as they b8\"e .certain rights aud l>rivileges, likewise 
have corresponding duties nnd obligations, both as rt"gards those to 
whom tht"yare granted and the nation which grants tbem. An asylum 
signifies security to one fleeing from porsuit, but not a means of molest
ing his pursuers \vith impunity, or of converting his place of refuge into 
au arsenal and fortress from which to attack tht"m. No state should per
mit a number of political emigrants to abuse the protection of its soil so 
as to attack with impunity, or in any manner to molest, the government 
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under whose laws they lil1e,or the one whosejurisdiction theyhaveaban
doned. The United States should not, therefol't', permit Cubans who 
have taken refuge on their soil, either on account of political or other 
offenses, to use their territory to establish and maintain an administra
tive center, such as the Ouban junta tn New York, throngh whoRe in· 
strumentality hostile expeditions have been, and still continue to be, 
sent against the possessions of Spain; and it must be observed tb~ 
the permission of tolerance granted to the Ouban refoge.es, in the U88 

which they have made and still make of the territory of the United 
State8, is not only a want of friendship and neutrality, but that it might 
even be characterized as a really hostile act. 

The undersigned will not weary the honorable Secretary of State ,",b 
numerons quotations or the allegation of numerous antecedents in snp
port of these principles of international law. One or two will suffice. 
It is an established maxim of British jurisprudence that by the com
mon law of England the law of nations is recognized as forming a part 
of that jurisprudence, and numerous cases are on record in that couutry 
in which the priuciple has been established that a libelous article, writ· 
ten against a foreign sovereign or government, subjects its author to tbe 
penalty provided for libel. In the case of Peltier, a royalist, prosecuted 
ill England for slander of the First Oonsul during the peace of Amiens, 
Ohief-Justice Elleuborough explained the law to the jury in the follow· 
ing terms, as will be seen by reference to Howell's State Trials, voL 28, 
page 230: (236 f) 

I lay it down as law that any publication which tend8 to degrll<le, revile, and defame 
pel'llons in considerable situation8 of power and dignity in foreign cC'untries may be 
taken to be antI treatcd 88 a libel, and particularly when it has a tendency to interrupt 
the pacific relations between the two countries. If the publication cont·ains a plnin 
and Dlanifest incitemcnt and pcrsuasion, addressed to others, to 88IIIll!8inate and destroy 
thc persoDs of such magistrates, the tendency of 8uch a publicatiou is to interrupt the 
harmony 8ubsisting bctween the two countries, the libel 888umes a still more criminal 
complexion. 

The principle above enunciated never went, in England, as the onder· 
signed believes, as regards its application, beyond wbat.is provided for 
cases of libel; but its general application, as a principle of international 
law, bas been solemnly advocated on other occasions, as is shown by a 
speech delivered by Lord Lyudhurst in the House of Lords, March 'I 
1853, in which he said: 

I will fil'llt take the case of British subjects. If a nnmber of British 8ubjects 'II'e1'l 
to combine and conspire together to cxcite revolt among the inhabitants of a friendly 
8tate-of a state united in alliance wit,h us--and these penwns, in pursuance of tbat 
conspiracy, were to issue manifestoes and proclamation8 for the }mrpo8e of carrying 
that object into effect; above all, if they were to snbscribe money for the pllrp088 of 
purchasing arms to give effect to that intended cnterprise, I conceive, and I &tate with 
confidence, that BUch persou8 would be guilty of a misdcmeanor, and liable to Inlfer 
punishment by the laws of this country, inasmuch as their condnct would teud to 
embroil the two connt.ric8 togcther, to lead to remon8trances by the one with the other, 
and ultimately it might lead to war. I think my noble and leanled friends wbo are 
now 888embled here, and who perform so important a part in the deliberations of thia 
house, will not di~sent from the opinion I state with respect to British subjects. Now, 
with respect to foreigners. I<'orcigners residing in this country, as long as they ~de 
here nnder the protection of this country, are considered in the light of British 8Ul1jecla 
or rather subjects of Her Maje8ty, and are punishable by the criminal law precillely in 
the same manner, to the same extent, and under the BlUDe condition8 as natural-ben 
8ubject8 of Her Majesty. In cases of this kind, person8 coming here 88 refngees froID 
a foreign 8tate, in consequcnce of political act8 which they have committed, are bound 
by e,'cry principle of gratitude to conduct themselvc8 with propriety. This cinmm-
8tance tend8 greatly to aggravate their offense, and no one can doubt that they are 
liable to 8evere puni8hment. I will put the case in another 8hape. The oIFe_ of 
endeavoring to excite revolt agaiu8t a ncighboring state is an offell86 against the lay 
of nation8. No writer on the law of nations 8ta.te8 othllrwise. But the law of natioDll, 
according to the decision of our greate8t judges, is part of the law of England. 
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The doctrine of jurisprudence was subsequently confirmed by Lord 
Brongham, Lord Truro, and Lord Chancellor Oranworth. Phillimore, 
in his valuable treatise on international law, expresses himself in the 
same sense, as follows: 

International law considers the right of self-preservation as pair and paramount to 
that of territorial inviolability, and, where they conflict, justifies the maintenance of 
the former at the expense of the latter right. The case of conflict, indeed, must be 
indispntable; 8neh a ease, however, is quite conceh'able. A rebellion or a ch·n com
motion, it may happen, agitates a nation' while the anthorities are engaged in repress
ing it bamls of rebels pnM the frontier, shelter themselves under the llrotection of the 
conterminous state, and from thence, with restored strength and fresh appliances, 
renew their invasion8 upon the state from which they have escaped. The invaded 
state remonstrates. The remonstrance, whether from favor to the rehels or feebleue88 
of the execntive, is unheeded, or, at least, the evil complained of rcmains unredreSllCd. 
In this state of things, the invaded state is warranted by international law in cro8.'iing 
the frontier an(l in taking the neOO88ary means for her safl'ty, whethl'lr these be' the 
capture or dispersion of the rebels or the destruction of their strongholdll, as the exi
~nciea of the case may fairly require. In all cases where the territory of olle nation 
IS invaded from the country of another, whether the invading force be composed of the 
refugees of the country iuvaded or of subjects of the other couutry, or both, t,he ~ov
ernmentof theinvD(led country has a right to be satisfied that the conntry from wnich 
the invasion has come h~ neither by 8u11'erauee nor reception openly aided or 
abetted it. 

Lord Palmerston, in a diplomatic note addressed to Lord Pon80nby, 
under date of October 0, 1849, adheres to the principle that a sta.te 
ought lIot to allow emigrants the use of its territory in order to carry 
on hostilities against the go\"ernment from whose jurisdiction they have 
lled. He says: 

The Sultan has duties of good neighborhood t.o fulfill toward Austria, and those 
dnties require that he should not permit his territory to be made U8(l of as a place of 
shelter, from which communieation 8hould be carriell on tor tho pUf]lOSC of llisturbing 
the tranquillity of any of the states which composc the Austrian Empire. The Snltan 
is, therefore, bonnd to prevent these Hnngarian refugees from hO"cring upou the front
ier of Hungary or Transylvania, and he ought to require them either to leave t.he 
Turkish territory or to take up .heir residence in some )lart of the interior of his 
dominioDl), where they may have no means of communicating with the discont~ted in 
the Anstrian states. 

In violation of these precepts and examples of tbe duties owed to 
each other by (,'Ountries which are bollnd by the ties of peace ami friend
ship, when intestine disturbances unfortunately exist in one of them, the 
Ouban refugees in New York have, during the past four years, more 
than once succeeded in causing the United States to fail to pertorm the 
aforesaid duty. This is principally true in the case of the Virginills dur
in~ the time which elapsed between the month of October, 18iO, and that 
of~ovember 1873, in which Spain and her subjects OJl theislantlofCuba 
bave sutTered !;erious detriment by reason of the acts of the said ,'essel. 
No small number of those engaged in the ill-fated expedition which was 
frustrated by the Tornado were l'ecruited in New York for the purpose 
of inv"ading the island of Cuba., and sailed for their destination in October 
last on boal'd of the steamer Atlas. . 

The accompanying statement, made before the consul-general of Spain 
at New York by a person who took part in the aforesaid expedition, may' 
Dot be altogether unworthy of credit; and, in addition to what is therein 
expreRsed, there is ground for the belief that other evidence might be 
procured to the etTect that upward of forty of the versolls who were 
on board of the Virginius were collected in New York, and sailed from 
that port by the steamer Atlas. The names of these perMons do not 
appear in the list of passengers of the aforesaid steamer, but there is no 
doubt that there were nearly one hundrell persons on board of her who 
had been previously organized and dl'illed ill the l)ort of departure. 
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The undersigned believes that, before the sailing of the expeditio1l 
which was con"ey~d by the steamers Atlas and Virgin ius, the district 
attorney" had sufficient reason" to believe that it was on foot, however 
true it may be that the consul-general of Spain at New York was unable, 
at that time, to furnish legal proof suftlcient to bring to trial the partie. 
implicated, who had been made known to him, as had also their places 
of meeting. 

In the view of these facts amI of all the circnmstances, which he haa 
frankly and fully stated in the interest of the long-continued friendship 
and good understanding between Spain and the United States, the 
undersigned confidently hopes that the Government of the United States 
will recognize the right of Spain and her subjects to ask reparation for 
the injury whicb has been caused in the past by the acts of the Virginins, 
lind security and guarantees for the future that the agents of the Cuban 
insurrection will not be permitted to use the territory of this nation, a8 
they have done during the last tour years, for the organization and fit
ting out of hostile expeditions against Spain. 

'rhe undersigned avails himself of this occasion to reiterate to the 
honorable Secretary of State the assurances of his most distinguished 
consideration. 

JOSE POLO DE BERNAB£. 
The Hon. SEORETARY OF STATE 

·OJ tke United 8Uf,te8. 

No; 556. 

Mr. Pis'" tt) Admiral Polo de BernaM. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Waskington, April 18, 1874-

The undersigned, Secretary of State of the U ui ted States, has the bonor 
to acknowledge the reception of the note of 2d of February last, which 
his excellency Admiral Polo de RernaM, the envoy extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary of Spain, addressed to him respecting the 
Virginius, and the assumed relations of the United States toward the 
insurrection in Ouba. 

The prt>ssure of business incident to the session of Oongress and a 
se\-ere indisposition have prevente<l an earlier reply to that note. 

The undersigned has observed with regret in Admiral Polo's note 
harsh expressions and unwarranted criticisms upon the official condo~ 
of officert! of the United States, which be fcelt! confident woul<l not have 
obtained admission to the paper bad they a.ttracted the attention of the 
accomplished minister of Spain, whose sense of justice would not alloW' 
bim to give expression to what his sensitiveness and regarcl for the 
proprieties of diploma.tic correspondence would not permit him calmly 
to accept. 

The undersigned finds in the historical part of Admiral Polo's note 
many misapprehensions of facts (as the faet..'! are understood by this 
Government) nnd many errors of omission which need to be corrected 
before entering upon the particular argument respecting the Virgini1l8. 
The undersigned will endeavor to do this as brie6y as possible. 

The insurrection which broke out at Yara, in the autumn of 1868, haa 
had the unusnal good fortune of having the justice of the complaints, 
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which it alleges in its justification, recognized by thOse who are engaged 
in suppressing it. 011 the 10th of September, 1869, the minister of 
transmnrine atiilirs at Madrid, in an official paper, said: 

A deplorable and pertinacious tradit,ion of de8potism, which, if it could ever be jus
tified, is without a 8hadow of reason at the present time, intrusted the direction and 
management of our colonial establishment to the agents of the metropolis, destroying, 
by their dominant and exclusive authority, t.he vital energies of the country, and t,he 
creative and productive activity of free individuals. Ana although the system may 
DOW have improved in some of its details, the domineerinlf action of the anthorities 
bein~ less felt, it IItill appears full of the original error, whIch is upheld by the force of 
tradition, and the necc888ry influence of interests created nnder t,heir protection, which, 
doubtless, are deserving of respect so far as they are reconcilable with the require
menu of justice, with fhe common welfare, and with the principles on which every 
liberal 8~8tem should be founded. A change of system, political as well as adminis
trative, 18 therefore imperatively demanded. 

But while a(lmitting the existence of the injuries which had provoked 
the outbreak at Yarn, the government of the revolution of 1868 refused 
to remedy them until the armed insurrection should be suppressed. 
" Spain would already have given all constitutional liberties to Ouba," 
said lIr. Silvela to General Sickles, " if the unfortunate insurrection of 
Yam and the cry of 'Death to Spain,' uttered by some Oubans, had 
not alienated the sympathies of the lJation, and obliged the govern- • 
ment to accept· the impolitio contest to which it was provoked. The 
government considers that it can come to no definite decision in regard 
to the political situation and future government of the island of Cuba 
until tbe insurgents lay down their arms and oease the struggle." 
This would indicate that it is the resistance to admitted wrongs, and 
Dot the wrongfulness of resistance, which Spain is endeavoring to re
press. 

One of the two great qup..stions at issne between the insurgents and 
the authorities of Spain was understood to be the future condition of 
the African race in the island. The insurgents. as early as the 26th of 
February, 1869, dp.creed the abolition of slavery" in the nRlOe of lib
erty and tbe people." This act met with no response from Spain. The 
eloquent Mr. (Jastellar, when a member of the Oortes, without the J:e-
8poDsibilities of governm~nt, said: 

I am an advocate of abolition in Cnbs, with a due regard to all interest!!. I am an 
advocate of colonial reforms, and of every p098ible liberty to Cuba and Porto Rico. 

But when, in the turn of evenu., he attained to power, he was unable 
to do anytbing for (Juba, and retired with slavery untouched, and with 
reforms still a dream. 

It canuot be a matter for wonder that persons in other lands sympa
thized with the great ~nd liberal statesmen of Spain in their convictions 
that a large measl1re of reform was needed in Ouba, and held that one 
of the greatest of all was the abolition of slavery. And perhaps less 
8urprise will be m!\nifested that such sympathizers in other lands could 
Dot cowprehentl why such distinguished statesmen should insist u()on 
subjngating the Cubans, who had taken up'arms to resist oppression, 
befoN' consenting to relieve them from the wrongs which they were 
admitted to be euduring. 

It must be frankly confessed that there were many persons in the 
United Stat.~s who shared the theoretical opinions of the Spanish states
meo, but \\ ho could not agree in the diametrically opposite polioy which 
Spain pnrsned toward Ouba under their directions. 

It was natural for tbe people of the United States to feel an interest 
in tbe prosperity of Ouba. This and the reasons for it were well under
stood at Madrid. MI'. Martos, in the l)resence of his colleagues, Mr. 
Becerra and Mr. Rivero, had officially spoken to General Sickles of 
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" the common interests shared by the United States and Spain in Cuba." 
He said ., that whatever retarded the prosperity of the island was inju
rious alike to both countries; that the ",elfal"e of Cuba was of more 
commercial importance to the United States than to the mother conn
try." 

This wise statesman might II ave added that the interest of the United 
States in Cuba was heightened by a desire that the demlly struggle on 
the island might end in the acqnisition of self-government (whetber 
under, or free from, Spanish rnle was of course immaterial to an Ameri
can) and in the abolition of slavery. Such was unlloubtedly the fllct. 
The nndersigned feels convinced that these views were shared by tbe 
mass of the liberal statesmen of 8pain, modified, probably, by the J,atri
otic wish that the island should retain its p81itical connection witb Spain. 
But it could not be expected that foreigners would share in the full 
warmth of this wish of 8panish statesmen. The mass of the people of 
the United States certainly gave little heed to the maiter beyoud tbe 
natural preference that a disturbing element of European politics shollld 
be removed from the American system. 

In the rapid progress of events, however, they, in common with tbe 
r(>st of the civilized \vorld, were soon forced to give attention to Cuban 

• affairs. Tbe authorities in that island began to exercise rights of war 
in time of peace, and to trample out liberties which their superiors at 
M.adrid desired to maintain and extend. 

Admiral Polo expresses the opinion that the insnrrection " did not 
find extensive sympathies in the island of Cuba," and that" it was 
bnt a little while before its locality was limited to the eastern part of 
the island. 

Such was not the tenor of the information received at this Depart. 
ment. 

It is now more than five years since the nprising, and it bas been 
announced, with apparent authority, that Spain has lost npward of 
eighty thousand men, and has expended upward of one hundred millions 
of. dollars, in efforts to suppress it; yet the insnrrection seems tOO8Y u 
active. and as powerful as it has ever been. And the suggestion that 
its locality was limited to the eastern part of the igland leads one to 
inquire whether Villa Clara and the other of the cinco villas, and tbe 
railway between Nuevitas and Puerto·Principe, are in that district. 

Indeed, until the receillt of Admiral Polo's note, the nmlersigned had 
supposed that the extent of the disaffection in Cuba was urged as aD 
extenuating motive for the remarkable series of measures which the 
undersigned will soon notl~e. . 

Soon after t.he outbreak of the insurrection, this Government, of its 
own accord, without being thereto moved by the representath-e of SpaiDt 
caused inquiries to be made respecting" rumors of a projeck.-d expe
dition against Cuba" from New York, with a view, should cirellm
stances reqnire it, to the issue of such instructions as might be neces
sary for" the defeat'of the schemes in qucKtion." Tbe officer charged 
with the inquiry answered that he had made a. thorough investigation, 
and added: 

It is tme that a number of well-known filibuste1'8 have opened an office at 498 
Broome street, in this cit,y, (New York,} for the ostensible purpose of enlisting men tot 
the inmsion of the island of Cnba, but really with a view of making money out of the 
resident Cubans in this city who sympat.hize with the cause. B,,' 1 am lIapp,loi"'_ 
'0" tllat thu, far they h.ar:e beeR un,uCC68BfuZ_ 

This fact, which exhibits the anxiety of this Government to pt'.rf'orm 
its international duties, is apparently referred to by Admiral Polo widl 
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• purpose of showing a want of diligence on its part in that respect; 
since, in qnoting the report of the officer, the passage which is unde,.· 
MXWed is omitted. 

On the 24th of March, 1869, the captain. general of Ouba issued a 
decree, which is referred to by Admiral Polo, and from which the follow· 
ing is an extract: 

Vessels which may be captured in Spani8h watel'8, or on the high seas near to the 
island, baving on boanl men, arms, and munitions, or effects that can in any manner 
contribnte, promote, or foment the in8nrrection iu this province, whatsoever their 
derivation aud destination, after examination of thcir papel'8 and rcgister,8hall be 
de facw considered a8 enemies of the integrity of our tcrritory, amI treate(l a8 pirates, 
in a<"cordance with the ordinances of the navy. 

All pel'8Ons captured in such vessels, without regard to their number, will be imme
diately executed. 

A copy of this decree was received at this Department on the 2d of 
April, 1869, and the nnderAigned, although but then just entered upon 
tbe duties of his office, and greatly pressed with other public matters 
requiring immediate attention, put everything aside, by direction of the 
President, and on the next day wrote as follows to the minister of Spain 
at Washington: 
It is to be regrette(l t.hat 80 high a fnnctionary as the captain-general of Cuba 

sboul<l. D.8 this paper seems to indicate, have overlooked the oblisations of his govern· 
ment pnrsuaut to the law of nations,and especiaJIy its promises 1ll the treaty between 
between the United States and Spaiu of 1795. 

Under that law and treaty the Unite(l State8 expect for their cit.izens and vessels 
the Jlrh'ilege of carryin~ to the enemies of Sllain, whether those enemies be claimed as 
Spanish subjects or citIzens of other countries, snbject only to t.he requirements of a 
legal blockade, aU merchl,udise not contraband of war. Articles contrabaud of war, 
when ,le8tined for the enemies of Spain, are liable to seizure on the high seas, but 
the right of seizure is limited to sllch articles only, all(l no claim for ita ext.cnsioll to 
otber merchandise, or to p .. T8ons not in the civil, military, or Da\'al service of tho 
enemies of Spain, will be acqniesced in by the United States. 

This Government certainly cannot assent to tho pnnishment by Spanish anthorities 
of any citizen of the United Statl's for the exercise of a privilege to which hI! may be 
entitled under public law and treaties. 

It is consequently hoped that his' excellency the captain-general of Cnba will eit.ber 
recall the proclamation referred to, or will give slIch instructions to the proper offi· 
eers as will prevent its illegal application to citizens of tho United States or their 
property. A contrary cour<l6 mijtht endanger those friendly and cor(lial relations be
tween the two government8 which it is the hearty desire of thc Presidcnt should be 
maintained. 

The order to indiscriminately slaughter" all persons captured in such 
Yessels, without regard to their number," could not but sbock the sensi. 
biliti(>s of all humane pezsOIl8. The undersigned felt, however, unwill· 
ing to object to the execution of the order, except when proposed to be 
enforced against citizens of the United States. 

Almost simultaneously with the receipt of this startling news, Mr. 
Lopez Roberts, on April 5,1869, mILde of the undersigned the reqnest 
reterred to by Admiral Polo, that the President should issue a prochl. 
mation to restrain military expeditions against Cuba, accompanying the 
request with allegations" that l)iratical expeditions are ill preparation 
against the legitimate government of Spain in Ouba," anrl that" arms 
and amlliunition are sent there in sailing-vessels and steamers." 

In regard to the second point thus stated by Admiral Polo's esteemed 
predecessor, the undersigned was constrained by a (lue regard to uni· 
T'ersally recognized principles of international rights and duties to de· 
clare, that in the absence of a recognized state of war, it was no offense 
in the sailing-vessels and steamers of the United States to carry arms 
and ammunitions of war for whomsoever it might concern. The nnder· 
signed has uniformly said that no go\-ernment can by the law of Da~ous 
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be held responsible for shipments of arms, monitions, or materials of 
war, made by private individuals at their own risk and peril. If a state 
of war shonld exist, if Spain should be entitled to the rights of a bellig
erent, parties concerned in tbe shipment of arms and military SOllplitli 
for her enemy would incur the risk of confiscation by' ber of their 
goods; bot their act would involve no ground. of reclamation against 
their g6vernmellt in behalf of Spain; aod consequently no right to 
invoke the aid of that government in preventing the perpetration of the 
act. Such it is believed is the established law of nations, and such the 
received rule even when the sbipment of arms and monitions ill made 
from the territory of the country whose citizens may be the parties 
engaged in the introduction of these supplies for the use of one of the 
belligerents. 

In regard to the first point thu'!J taken by Mr. Lopez Roberts, the 
undersigned could not but observe that the ~negations respecti ng alleg~ 
lliratical expeditions were not only wholly unsupported by proof, but were 
in themselves extremely improbable. 

It is quite competent for a state to apply the term of" piracy" by itA 
municipal acta to any offenses, however trivial, and to affix to them pun
ishments it may deem appropriate. But in thus applying tbe title of a 
crime known to international law to offenses created by mnnicip~lla .. , 
it cannot invoke upon the latter penalties which international la1r 
denonnces against tbe crimes which the nations of the world recognize 
as "piracy." ' 

Within its own territorial jurisdiction the application of terms and 
of epithets, or even the dennnciation of punishments, except 80 far liS 

tbey mlty oftend hnmanity or the civilization of tbe age, might not be 
objected to; and the nndersigned does not at present feel called upon 
to den:r that the penalties thus denounced may be enforced (without 
right or question by other powers) npon those who may commit the 
acts to which these terms are applied, within the territory of the state 
enacting tbe municipal law. But it would be inappropriate to apply 
either sncb defiuitions of crime or penalties to matteI'fl occurring with
ont its territorial jurisdiction, or in discussions with other powers. 

Piracy, as an oftense against the unwritten but universally recog
nized law of nations, has been made the subject of many d4.·fioitioo5. 
The definition by Wheaton, as explained by his commentator Dana, 
won1fl probably be recognized by tbe courts of all civilizt.'d powers. 

Wheaton defines this crime" to be the offense of depredating on the 
seas without being authorized by any sovereign state, or wit.h c0m
mission from diftt.>rent sovereigns at war with each otber;" and Dana, 
in his note upon this definition, says, " to constitute piracy jure geati~ 
it is necessary, first, that the offense be adequate in degree-for instance. 
robbery, destruction by fil'e, or other injury to persons or pr0l*'rty
mllst be committed on the bigh seas and not within the terlitorial jurig
(liction of any nation; and, second, that the ofiimders, at the timEl o( 
the commission of the act, should be in fact free from ll\,,-ful autborit'"' 
or should have made themselves so by thflir dt'ed, or, as Sir L. Je-okiiis 
says, ' out of the protection of all laws and privileges,~ or, in the words or 
the Duc de Broglie, ' quin'a ni feu ni lieu ;' in short, they OIU8t be in tJle 
predicament of outlaws." 

It did not appear to the undersigned from any c'\"idence that was laid 
before bim at that time by Mr. Lopt'z Roberts, or from aoy other sonl'U". 
that any parties were undertaking or cOlltemplating military expeditiOD~ 
from the Unitet} States against Cuba, or were proposing to make any 
"piratical expeditions." 
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The undersigned therefore felt constrained to reply, on the 17th of the 
Bame April, in the following language: 

After a careful examination of }lr. Roberts's note, the nndorsigned fail,. to perceive 
the neee!l8ity, or the propriety at this time, of a proclamation by the President of the 
United States such as lIr. Roberts desires. 

The publication of an instrnment of the character asked by llr. Roberts would be 
the exercise of a power by the President which is resorted to only on extrl\ordiuary 
occasions, and whenll6cnlinrcircnmstances indicate its necessity. Such a power is not 
~ be invoked lightly, or when the lawlI are in unqnestioned vi~or and efficiency, are 
napeeted by all l)ersons, and are enforced by the ordinary agenCIes. 

At present this Government is not aware of any illvMion of the island of Cnba, or 
of any other pnssessions of Spain threatened from the United States, nor is any such 
believed to be in the course of preparation. }lr. Roberts has, on sevllral occMions, in
timated to the nndersigned the existence of individual or private attempts in differ
ent parts of the country to violate the nentrality laws of the United States. In every 
such instance, as }lr. Roberts very justly admits in his note, the proper officers of the 
Government have been called upon immediately to vindicate the supremacy of the 
law, and no single instance is known oris believed to hllve arisen in which t,heir inter
ference, thns invoked, has lIot been efficient to prevent the apprehended violation. 

The jnstice of theRe views of the undersigned on the 17th of April, 
1869, have been amply vindicated by subsequent events. 

lustea(l of resorting to the exceptionable and uncertain measure of a 
proclamation, this Government availed itsf'lf of the agency of special 
aud peremptor~' instructions to executive officers, ·and by this means 
succeeded iiI preventing the formation of military expeditions in every 
ease referred to by Admiral Polo, except in the case of the Catharine 
Whiting, and in that case it entirely broke up the proposed EXpedition 
bv the use of force . 

• The objectionable decree of the 24th of Mllrch was soon followed by 
a proclamation of Count Valmaseda still more abhorrent to the sense 
of' the civilized world. By this proclamation, made at Bayamo on the 
4th of April, 1869, which reached the Department of State on the 9th 
of May, the following announcement was made to Cnbans who believell 
wit'll Mr. Oastelar, General Prim, Mr. Becerra, Mr. Si1\'ela, Mr. Martos, 
Mr. Rivera, aud other Spanish statesmen, that Cubn. was suHering nnder 
oppression and wrong which ought to be remedied: 

lat. Every man, from the age of fifteen years upward, fonnd 8way from his habi
"tion, (finca,) and does not prove a justified motive therefor, will be shot. 

2d. Every habitation unoccnpied will be burned by the troops. 
3d. Every habitation from which does not fiollt Il white flag, as a signal that its 

occupants de.ire peace, will be reduced to ashes. 
Women that are not )ivins at their own homes, or at the house of their relatives, 

will collect in the town of Jlgnani, or Bnyamo, where maintenance will be provide!}. 
Tboee who do not present themselves will be conducted forcibly. 

The courses of trade and of social intercourse had carried many citi
zens of the United States into Cuba. When, therefore, this proch,. 
matiOil reached the undersigned, the President thought it right toward 
SpaiD that, although scarcely crediting the genuineness of the docu· 
ment, the undersigned should send the following notice to Mr. Lopez 
Roberts: 

In the iuterest of Christian civilization and common humanity, I hope that this doc
ument is a forgery. If it be indeed genuine, the President instructs me, in the most 
forcible manner, to protest Rgainstsnch a mode of warfare, and to ask yon to request 
dIe Spanish authorities in Cuba to take snch steps that no person hllving the right to 
claim the protection of the Government of the United States shall be sacrificed or in
jured in the eonduct. of hostilities upon this basis. 

Admiral Polo now attempts to defend these orders by saying that
Slleh rigorous measnres are I\ot confine!l exclu.ivl'ly to Spain; that the code of in

stmction for armica in the fielll published by the Wur Uepartment of the United States 
during the civil war which terminated in 186'; authorized the destruction of every 
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kind of property belonging to the enemy, and the penaltr of death on every one 1'110, 
in a section of territory occupied or subjected by one of tbe Federal armies, at~mptec1 
to resist said army or the authorities which it had established. 

The United States were in a state of war wheu the orders referred fA) 
,,-ere issued. 8pain had not been slow in forcing upon them in the very 
incipiency of the rebellion ht'r recognition of a state of war. She does 
not no,l' recognize that she is herself at war, but appt'als, as n precedent 
for her conduct, to rules prescribed for armies in the field. If sbe claims 
the rights, it is but logical that she accept the consequences of a state 
of war. 

The instructions for the go\'ernment of armies of the United Stat£'S in 
the field, referred to by Admiral Polo, were promulgated on the 24th of 
April, 1863. The undersignell takAS the liberty of quoting several pas
sages from them, which sufficiently illustrate the humane anel Christian 
spirit which pervades them-a spirit characterized by Dr. Bluntscbliaa 
" en correlation avec les idees actuelles de l'hu manita et la maniere de 
faire la guerre chez les peuples civilises." 

Martial law is simply military authority exercised in accordance with the laws and 
usages of war. Military opprel!8ion is not martial law ; it is the abuse of the power 
which 10bat law confers. As martial law is executed by military force, it is incnm
bent upon t.hose who atiminister it to be strictly guided by the principles of jUlIuee, 
honor. ami humanity, virtues adorning a soldier even more than other mcn, for the 
vcry reason that he posseS8Cs t.he yower of his arms against the unarmed. 

Military necessity admits of al direct dest,ruction of life or limb of lU'IIled enf'mies, 
amI of other persons whose destruction is incidcntally u"avoidable in the armed con
tests of the war. 

Nevertheless, as civilization has advanced during the lost centuries, so hIlS likewiR 
steadily advanced, cspecially in war on land, the distinction between tbe privat~ in
divillual belonging to a hostile country and the hostile country itself with its men in 
arms. The principle has been more and more acknowledged that the nnarmed citizen 
is t<l be spared in person, property, and honor as much 88 the exigencies of the Wal 
will adlmt. 

Tbe Uni.ted States acknowlcdge and protect, in hostile countries occl1pie<l by them, 
religion and morality; strictly private property; t,he persons of the inhabitants, eepe
cially tbose of women, and the Sacredness of domestic relatione. Offenses to the con
trary shall be rigol'Ol1siy punished. 

Modern wars are not internecine wars, in which the killing of the enemy is the ob
ject. The destnlction of the enemy in modern war, and indeed modem WDr itlelf, 
means to obtain that object of the belligel't'nt which lies beyond the war. Unneeee
eary and revengcful destruction of life is unlawful 

The undersigned is confident that A(lmiral Polo will feel a sincere 
pleasure in thus knowing that his information respecting these instroc
tions has been incorrect. Even had it been correct, the accomplished 
and generous minister from Spain and the nndersigned would alike feel 
unwilling to contelld that two wrongs could make a right. 

Even in such cast', bowe"er, it would be remembered that a worthy 
precedent might be found in the practice of the United States during 
a rebf:'llion of the most mighty proportions, pending which not 1\ prisoner 
was.killed in cold blood; not a political crime, however grave, WllS visited 
with capitnl punishment. The soil of tbe Unite(l States remains to tbis 
day unstaiued by the first droll of blood taken from a political offender. 
Had tbis example been fol1owed wherever a political insurrection baa 
arisen, many migbt now be liviug whol3e blood cries aloud against tbe 
cruelty of some rulers. Ohristendom genel'"lly applauds tbe example 
of clemt'Dcy and of generosity which the United States thus exhibited. 

The same spirit of generous regard for life, and forgiveness, marks 
tbe policy of tbe United States in other respects, and makt's their penal 
codes look to the prevention more than to the punishment of crime, and 
ofteu witbhohls the enforcement of penalties when the danger against 
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which they Rre denouncecl iR snpposed to have passed. It is with 
much rt>gret that it, is seen from the correspondt>/lCe with the repre
selltllth'es of Spain for the pa~t five yt>RI"S, aUlI froID the freqnent corn· 
plaints (in the note of Admiral Polo, now acknowledged) of the omisRion 
of the United States to enforce penal tieR ami indict punishment, that 
Spain does not sympathize with t.be policy of cleme/lCyand forgh'el!ess, 
81lfl sel'IllS to rl'gard punishment as the tt>st of the sincerity with which 
crime is denounced, and 8S the sole means of p/-eventing at least politi
cal oft'tmses. The examples of the condition of the two countrie8 mnst 
be tlw criterion to determine the cowparntive merits of the Rlltagouh;t 
spctellls. 

Prim' to tbis time, (namely, on the 12th of FeurnR/'Y, 1869,) a decree 
with an explauator'y stittement hall b('en iS8uetl by the cllptaiu-general. 
t.akinK from the jllristlictioll of the ordinary eourts a large Chl88 of 
crimes, amI forcing Americall citizeus charged with such crimes to be 
tried before It court-martial, in violation of the provisions of the treaty 
of 1795. When it is remembered that this decree was issued about the 
time when it was officially aunounced to the undersigned that "the 
rebds ha\'e 110 communication with each otht'r, they occupy no place 
aM a ceuter of operations, lIor ha\'e they in the whole island 1\ single 
cil~', It single town, a single Yillage or hamlet, nor e\'en a point on the 
(!oatit where they lIlight collf'ct their forl'es, and date their ortler8 and 
pnlClamations," Admiral Polo will comprehenli the magnitUde of this 
atiSUult upon the rights spcured to citizens of' the United States by the 
trt>at~· of 1705. 

The English translation of the text of this decree is aR follows: 
III IJIIe of the t.'xtmortlinnry facilities with which the provisional government of the 

nation hag investt.'d me, I decl'~ the following: 
ARTI(,U: I, Crimes of j"Jithncia shall be tried l.y orlliDilry cOIlrt-mnrtinl. -
AUT,2. l'ro..ecut.ions alrendy commenced shall follow tho legal I,rocell8 prescribed 

by th .. 1.I\W8 {or the tribunals of justice. 
ART, :~, All agb'Te8l<iOIlS, by net or b~' wont, ngainst any of tho (leJegatesofthe goveru

ment, shull be I:IlIIlIi(len>d B8 a erime agaiullt the uuthorit.y, and wililiubject its author 
to trial by court.-martiul. 

DOMINGO DULCE, 
HAl' ASA, Frb,'uar!l Ii, 1~69, 

>4\'I·.:810R POI.lTICAL tlOVERNMKNT OF TIIK l.:l'.:n-VAITIIFUL ISLA!'ID OF C\:BA-O.· .. ·ICE 
II}' TilE St:CIU:TA R Y • 

• 'or the bett4'r understonding of t.he decree pnblisboo yesterday, (the 12th of }o'ebnl
:ary,) it ill mllde knllwlI that ullller the word j"Jill,,"l'ia, which is ruade nile of ill article 
I, Bre Ulult'rstllml th .. followiug crimcs: treasoll, or lesa naciolll rebellion, insurrt'ction, 
c"",~(lir:lc~ , 8e4litioll, harboring of rebels aIHI erimilmls, intelhgence wit.h the eneOl)', 
\IIt'eting" of jonnw~'l\Iell or laborers Bnd leu~,.'ue8 j eXl'reSilions, ('ril's, or voices 8ubver
IIi YC (lr ""ditiulI!;; propagaf.ion ol alarming ntlws; m8nifcKtutiol18, BllegBtillllS, an(1 all 
that, "'ith a political Plld, tends to disturb llUblic tranquillity and order, or that in ony 
moue at,tucks the national illtegJity, 

It i8 also madtl known that. robhery ill uuinhabited (listricts, whatever may be the 
numher of the roblN'rs, olld in popnlated districts, if the nnmber of the robbers' 00 
mort' than tbn'c, 8hull be tried by conrt-mortial. os also the hearers of prohibitellnl'lus, 
AntI by" order of his exeellClicy thf'l superior political governor, the sarue is lJUblishcl1 
iu the Gazette, fOl' the general knowletlge, 

011 the 15th of April, 1869, the same policy ",bieb bad prompted the 
authorities ill lluba. to deprive citizens of the Unitetl States of persona.l 
rights goaranted to them by treaty, led to a decree of embargoes of 
Itroperty, wbicb~ so far liS it applied to the properties of citizens of the 
United Stat eM, was UIRO ill direct violation of the ri~hts secmed by th~ 
treat.y of 1795. The publication of this decree was followed by the pub
lication of sHotber decree, (made 011 the 1st day of April,) interf('ring 
with the frt!e alienation of prol'l'rty on the island. And two days later 
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anotber decree was published, creating an ndminisrrati\"e council to 
take cbarge of tbe embargoed estates. Under the operation of tbt'l!e 
/(everal decrt'es a vast amount of the IlI'operts of citizens of the Unitt'cl 
States is understood to have (illegally. and in violation of law und right) 
come iuto the possession of subjects of Spain, witbunt having yet bet'n 
nccoulltetl for or refunded. 

'Vhen these det:rees came to the knowledge of t.be nmlersigned, be 
addressed the following communication to the prellecessor of Adluir-.d 
Polo, uuder date of April 311, 1869: 

I am inAtructed by the President to inform yon that this fiepartment. has l'l'et'iHd 
from the United States consulate in Cuba a decree date!l the firllt da~' of April currelll, 
amI promuljtnted by the cnptain-general of t.he islaml tJIl the 15th of this month, wbif·b 
virtually forbids the alienation of property in the island, except, with the revitlion lind 
nssent of certnin offi!:ials named in the decree, nud which declares null and TOid all 
Ilalel! made without sueh re\'ision and assent. 

In view of the intimate commercial relat,ions' between Cuba amI the United Statee. 
and flf the grvut amollnt of Amcrican pro}lert,y e(lnstantly invested thf'rn in OOIl~ 
mercia} ventures, a8 well a8 in 8 more permanent f01'Dl, the Presitlf!nt views with regm 
such sweeping interference with the rights of individuals to aliellutf' or dispose of 
their property, and he hopes that steps may be speedily tak(1D to ruodify thi~ decree *. 
thut it shull not be a}lplicable toO the provcrt.y of citizens of the 1:nited State!, allll 
thus llrev('nt (Iisputell and complaints that canllot fail to arise if its execution iA at
t .. mpt.ed IlII tosllch property. 

It is with rt'gret that the undersigned finds bimself unable to acet'pt 
tbe declaration iu Admiral Polo's note made in connection with tbt' 
seizure of private estates, and tbe transfers of pri\'ate property, that it 
WitS not witbout waiting for manitt>stations of disloyal sentiments Bud 
purposes that the decrees were made resp('cting the sales and cmbargops. 
The undersigned is of opinion that a recurrence to the correspondeut'e 
which he has hud tbe honor to conduct with t.he Spanish legation ill tbi~ 
capital, and throngh the legation of this go\"ernment at Madrid, will reo 
call many instances of interference with the prh'ate rig~ts and property 
of citizens of the United States, who have hlttl no cOllnection with tbe 
insurrectionary mo\'emellts in Cuba, and many where Spain has practi· 
cally admitted the precipitancy of her officers in their haste to lay bands 
on private property, and has in many instances promised, and in a very 
few instances bas granted, the restoration of property thus unlawfully 
seized. And in this connection the l1U(ler~igned mlll~t be permitt~ to 

· express the regret with which he obser\'es the iutroduction into a diplo. 
matic note of the cases of "E'minl'nt b80kmg aud commercial housesof 
New York and other places," which, by agreement between the two 
goveroments, bave been referred for adjudication to an illternation:ll 

, commission, and tbe prejudgment and denunciation of these eminent 
· hOllses as baving ,; lent their names to a false pretext." 

On the 7th of July, 1869, the captain-general of Cuba decree(l: 
ARTleT.X 1. There shall continne elosed to import and export trade, 88 well for ves

, IICls in foreign commel'OO 88 IIlso those in the c4>asting trade, all the port. situateci from 
· Cayo Ballia de Cadiz to Puntn Mayse, on the north%, and from Punta May60 to CiCllfJMI-
· gos, on the 6Outh, with the exception of those of lSagna la Grande, Calbarien, Nneri

tM, Gibara, Baraeoa, Gnantauamo, Santiago de Cuba, Manzunillo, Santa Cruz, ZlIlL 
Casilda, or Trinidad, and Cienfueg08, in which there are established custom-holl5ell III 
collection-offices. 

Those who attcmpt to enter the closed ports or to hold communication with tIM' 
e()ast shall be pnrsned, nud, on being apprehended, pl'086cnted as. infradors of tltt 
laws. 

ART. 2. In accordance with the same, there shall also be prosecute(l vesst'la carryint 
powder, arms, or military supplies. 

· ART. 3. The transportation of individuals for the 8t!IrvtC611 of the insnTftCtion iamud 
more grave tbnu that of contraband, and will be considered as an act decidedJ.T .... 
tile, lJeing proceeded agninst in such case as nu enemy, the ve_l and ita erew. 

ART. 4. If the individuals to which the preceding artiele refers come armed, ~ 
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will afford proof in fact of their intentions, amI wIll be tried as pirates tlJe IlILme 118 the 
crew of the vessel. 

ART. 5. There shall alllo be held to be plrnt(lll, In conformity with law, vessels whieh 
may be l!eized beariug 1& Hag not 1"6Cogllizetl, whether the Hllme be arme(l or 1I0t as vell
Sl"ls of war. 

ART. 6. On the IIIgh lIf'all contignonR to those of this islami the crnl!le1"8 "hall confine 
tbellJ8('lves to exercise over such vellSCls as may he deJloullc,c!I, or tllCJ!4e thM hy their 
procee!lIngs excite lIu8piclon, the rightslltI(lulllted in the tJ-eatie8 signell by 81)/1il1 with 
the United States ill 1795, with GrN,t Brilllin In 1835, and with other nat.innll ImhllC
'Iuelltly, aud if in the exercise of tlwse rlght.s vellS,,11I .. honld be fOlllul rel'oj(lIizl'd 1111 

enemies of the intpgrity of tbe territory, thl'Y sbull be brought. intoO port for tbe corre-
8ponding legal investigation and trial. 

Tbis extl"8ordinary decree caused a profonnd Sf>fJSlltion in the United 
States, antI the unclt'l"Migned, as soon as it was receh'ed, addressed a note 
of inquiry to the predecessor of Admiral Plllo, dated .July 16, 1869, th., 
material parts of which he takes the liberty of transcribing, as Admiral 
Polo 8e(>ms to be under a miliapprehenKion respecting it: 

The !l~cree of the captain-genl'rnl, De RodaA, a/llluml'S powerll and right!! over the 
tl'llde and commerce of other people" inconsilltent with a IItatl' of peace, and which the 
roited 8tates can be eXIJected to allow their "esselll t.o be suhject to only whe1l Spain 
avows herself to be in a state of war, or shall be manifestly exercising thl' rights COIl

Cl'fierl only to belligerent8 in tbe time of war. 
Tbe tiMit article of the decree prnp0llC8 to clolle certain POrt8, embracing a large. 

I'xtent of the illland of Cuba, agaiust the peaceful commerce of foreign clluntrie". 
Witbont conte!lting the right of a government in time of peace to exchule from itol! 
POtU! the trade and commerce of a fliell!lly people, the nu(lt~l"8igned aMumes that the 
exercise of this I'0wl'r is to be nndel"8tOOlI purely as a municipal art, to be execute!l 
Bnd enforced wholly within tbe recognizctl exclnsive jurisdirtion of 8pain, and only all 
to porta wbich are In the p0Me88ion of the Spanis .. anthorities. In case the IIncc,,1lS of 
the Insnrrectionary party shonld put any of the ports, dechlfed to be clol!Cd, in their 
1'II_smon, the Unite!l 8tate .. , as a maritime nation, will regl&rd au effective blockade 
to he nece8l!8ry to the exclnsion of their commerce. 

Tbe IICconll article of the decree Is vllgue in the absence of the limit!! within which 
it propoilCS to prohibit the carrying of pow(ler, arlO8, or military lIuPl,licS. 

Tbe tmnsportation on the hi/{h seM, in time of peace, of articlN! commonly knowll 
as C4lDtraband of war, is a legitlmate tmtfic and commerce which cannot be interfl'red 
~ith or !lenonnce!lunlell8 b~' a power at war wit.h a third party in tbe udmittell cxer
~18Il of t,he recognlze!l rights of a belligerent. The frel'dolll of tbe 0('ea1l ran nowhere 
and nuder no cirC\11J18tancel\ be yiehled b;\' the United States. The high IIIlIUl cOlltigu
oos to thOllll of t·he illiand of Cuba are a direct pathway of a large part of tho \mrely 
,\omestic trade of the Ulllted States. Their ,"_18 trading betwoon t,heir ports III the 
Golf of Mexico and thollll of the Atlantic coast pass lIecessarily through tbcse watel'll. 
"he greater part of the trade betweeu the porhl of the United State!! on the e8lItern 
Kide of the continent and those on the Pacilic slope, of necetlllity ~1UI8 in lIight of tbe 
islaod of Cuba. The l:lIite(1 States cannot, theu, be ill(lifferent or Silent under a deert'll 
whicb, by the vogneness of its terms, limy he constrntl(l to allow their veSllels on tbe 
high lIeas, whatever may be thpir cargo, to he embarflll!l!t'!1 or intl'rfen-cl with. If Spain 
be at war with Cuba, tbe United 8tato6s will IInbmit to t.hose rights which \mlllie law 
l'Ont'lldes to belligerents. Bllt while Spain disclaimll a IItate of belligenmcy, or until tIm 
United States may find it necessary to recoguize ber as a belligereut, the Government 
lOr tbe Unite!l States cmlllot fail to look with solicitnde IIpon a decree which, if ell forced 
agaiullt any vessel of the United 8t.atel! on the high sel18, call not bnt be regurtled all a 
violAtion of their rigbt~ that may lead to serious cOlJlpJicationll. 

The sixth article of the decree refers to certain rights claimed toO be stipuloted by the 
treaty entered into between Spain and the l:nited I:!tates in 1795. 

The undersigned desires to call the attcntiou of Mr. Roberts aud of tbe gO\'ernment 
Ilf Spain to the fact that the treaty of 1795 cOllfel"8 "I'OU neither of the ccmtructing 
parlies auy rights on the high seas over the vesselll of the other in time of peace. 

The articles of the treaty of 1795 from I to XI, inclusive, detine and regulate the 
reciprocal relation8 and obligations of the parties without reference to eith .. r party 
being engaged in war. The portion of the treaty from the XIlth article to tIll' XVIllth 
eout:emplates exclu!!ively their relatious as neutralH, the duties aJl(I powel"8 of each 
toward the other when one or the other may be engal{ed in war with a thirel party. 
1'he eigbteenth section recognizes and regulates the fight of visit or of ap\lfoaching 
in be of war, for the inspection uf the pUll8port and the identificat.ioll of tbe natioll
ali&J: of a v_I of commerce by the ve_18 of war, or by allY privateer of the nation .rrr* ..... _ ... war. It coufel"8 no rigbt; it limi til amI prescribes the manlier of ex
eniaing a belligerent ript when lIuch way exist. the cl"ar object aud iUtllut of thi8 
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}lrovisioll of the t.reaty is the avoidance of discu88ion Bnd annoyance, and the pre
vention of abuse or indiscretion in the exercise of a belligerent right.. Its location iD 
the treat.y, the recognition of the right of a privateer (who has no existence except in 
war) as ha\'ing the Bume power ami right ill the particular referred to with a uatlClnal 
veSll61 of war, amI t,he whole scOIIll BlIII aim of the XVIIHh article of the trealy, est II,," 
1i~hed beyond p088ibility of 'Inest-ion that it refers only to the rightB which one of the 
}lurties may have by reaSOD of beillg ill a st.ate of war. 

The treaty anthoriztl8 nothiu4{ bnt the inR(lIlction of the passport of the veSleI of 
trllllo met. with, while the sixth article of the decree of General de Rotlas cont~m· 
},lates a search as to tbe charact.lr of t,be veSll61 lJeyond the limitation fixed by the 
treat)·. 

If Spain l,e engaged in tbe war it is essential to the rigbts as well as to the deli· 
llition of the Ilntitl8 of t.he people of the United States that they be publicly aud 
lIuthoritatively Blivised I,bereof alld IIdDlonished 08 to their obligations and liabilities 
ill their lIew l'Illlltioll with a friendly power. And fluch admonition admits of no avoid· 
able delay ill view of the vast commerce tbat will thus lJe subjected to restrictioD, 
limitation, ami pos.~ible detention, 

The nndenligned, therefore, reSllf'ctfully desires to be informl'd by Mr. Roberts, ai 
the cllrlicllt practicable moment, whether, in the issuance of tilis decree, it is to be 
undcr!ltood by the United ~tllte8 th"t Sl,,,in recoguizes tbat Bhe is in a state of war 
and claimll the riltht!! of II belligerent .. 

The nndcrsigmill bas the llOllor fnrther to say to Mr. RolJerts that the Government 
of the Unitell States cannot fail to regard the continuance of the decree I't'ferred to, 
01' any exercise on the high seas near the island of Cnba, by any v_I of WRfor 
lll'ivateer of Sl,ain, of the right to visit or boanl auy ves.'I61 of the Unitecl Statt$, 
under color of the provisions of the treaty of 1795, as involving the logical conciusioD 
of a recognition by Spuin of II state of war with Cuba. 

Before concituliog, t,he IIndel'Migned begs to cull Mr. Roberts's attention to the "pry 
grave complication which might ensile from any illterfel'llnce with a Ye&'IIlI of the 
Lnitell !;taLes eugllgell in a lawful voyage, pl188ing near the island of Cuba. The 
l!nited ~tatea maintaiu the right of their tillg to cover aud protect their sbips OD ,1M! 
lli)tb &cBS. 

In conclusion, the undersigned expresses the bope that Mr. Roberts will llpeedily 
hI' at, li~rt.y to Bnllllllllce thtl formal abrogation of a decree wmch caust'll 80 lUuch 
serious'apprehension to the Government of the United States, and against wbich tbi. 
liuvernlllcllt feels bOllml moat earnestly to remonstrate. 

In deference, as it WIIS ullderstoorl, to these views expres.~d by tbe 
1111clersignt'cl 011 behalf of this Government, the decree of the captain· 

. general WIIS mollilied as follows on the 18th of July. 1869: 
Iu view of the determinations adopted by the GO\'ernment of the Unit~ StaUs/lf 

America, as reported by hill E>xcellcncy the minister of Spain in WlI8hington, under 
date of the 15t,h instant, and which were publishetl in the Official Gazette of the fol· 
luwing (lilY, and in order at the same time to relieve legitimot.e commerce frolU all 
ulIllccessllry interference, in use of the faculties which are e·ollfen'cll npon me by the 
Impreme governmeut of t,be natinn, I have determined to modif~' my de.cree of tbe itb 
instant, lCa\'ing the same rednced to the tirst fivt'l aud essential articles. 

In consequence of these severe measures against the persons a.nd prop
erties (If Cuuans who sbared tbe opinions of the liberal statesmen or 
Spain respl"\:tiug the injuries wbich hud been infliL1:ed upon their native 
countr,'" mans tit'd from the island to the United States. AIlII tbe 
UlHlersigncd clInnot disguise from himself that these Spanish subjel:ta, 
fhh'en IrolU their native country, have attempted to abuse the hospl· 
tHlitJ of tbe United States-that they have tried to make use (If their 
satt.-t,y here in Ol'der to regain what tbey had lost in Cuhll. alld that they 
have been restrained only by the pPl'petual vigilanl..'e anti zeal of tbe 
officers of t be United States. Alas! if the ears of the ministers or 
AlUatlt'o and of the rt>Imblic could have been opened to the complaillts 
of their Cuban friends, what criminatiollS might have been Rpared os! 

Admiral Polo, in his review of the vessels which, he says. have taken 
or attempted to take men and arms from the United States to Cnba, 
speaks particuh\l'ly of the' Mnr.v Lowell, the Salvador, the Gl'3pesbot, 
the Cathcrine Whiting, the Hornet, the Lillian, the Uptuu,lI/ld tbe 
Virginius. He also makes reterence to the Florida, the Edgar Stalin} 
the Anna, the }4'anny, and the Webster. 
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The im]Wrfect and in many respects erroneous manner in whicb Ad· 
mimI Polo has referred to th~ vessels which be has named, and his en' 
tire neglect to notice the mnny proofs of the con~tllnt vigilance and of 
the anxious dt'sire of tbe Uniood States to perform all thefr international 
duti"s to Spain, make it necessary for the nndersigned to give a bl'if'f' 
review of wbat was actllally done by tbe United States in resllPct of 
these matters. 

It may give precision to the review to first define Ruccinct.ly what the 
United States understand to bave been their duties toward Spain, as a. 
neighbor and as a friend. 

The repeated rl'ferf'nces by Admiml Polo to the doct.rines laid down 
in th~ coarse of the disC&Jssion at. Geneva induce the undersigned to 
88y at the outset, not only that the particular references and citations 
are from the argument of counsel, which in forensic discussiolls among 
all nations is permitted to take a wider latitude of expression than is 
usual in official or judicial statements, which are supposed to express 
settled convi(ltiolls, but also that these discussions at Geneva were 
prPdicated upon the admission of a recognized state of war; 1'I0(} that 
if Spain is prf'pared to concede that thl're is a state of wnr in Cuba, 
with belJigerent rights in each party to the conflict, and shall ac(~ptle to 
the three rules set forth in the treaty of Washington, then the United 
States may be prepared to concede to Spain what they claimed of Breat 
Britain at Gene"a, viz, that their duties as a neutral toward Spain as 
a belligerl'llt will not thereafter be fully performed by simply acting upon 
iutorm"tion which may be furnished by Spunisb agents, without them· 
seh'es originating any action; that, in tbe language of their OWII counter· 
CAse nt Geneva, "they would not thereby be relievt'd from the duty of 
all intll'pendent, (liligent, and vigilant *atchfuhU'ss in order to prevent 
e"i1.disposed persons frOID violating their neutrality." 

Bat the undersigned is also constrained to insist that the itl(>a of 
nentrality ill international discussions is inseparable from the iell'a of a 
belligeren(~y to which the neutral is not a l)art.~'; aud to repeat that he 
is nnable to comprehend bow propositions for the regulatilln of the clln· 
duct of a neatral in a state of wllr can be pertinently applied to the 
conduct of one sovf'reign state toward Ilnother friendly sovereign stat(\ 
in time of peace. 'fhus, when Peril, between whom and Spain a state of 
war existed, requellted the United Statt's to dt'tain I' large nUlllber ot' 
vessels of war, which certain contrllctors Wf're constructing witlain the 
territories of the United States for Spain, it became the dllty of tbe 
United 8tate8 to detain the vessels; but, when the assent to tlll'ir reo 
lease was gil'en by Pern, it was not regarded by Spain or by the United 
States as any violation of international duty to permit the ,·essels to be 
constructed ntul delivered and di8patched, notwithstanding the exist· 
ence of an armt'(l insurr(>ction against Spain in Cuba. Nor clln it be 
claimed that the United States bl,,'e been guilty of an,V neglect or waut 
of dllty in allowing Silain, on more than one occasion, to make llli1e of 
their public dock·yards ft>r the reparation of "E's8t'11i of war. 

Mo far as relates to the PIISt., Spain has ne'·er bt'en willing to concede 
tbat a statf' of war exists in Cuba, The right~ and dutil'S of tbe United 
States to\vllrd Spain, therefore! from the commencement of the iUt\ur· 
rection, are to be measured by the rights nlld dnties of one Jlation 
toward Another, in ease an insurrection exists which does not· rise to 
tbe dignity of reeo:;rnized war, 

What one power in sudl cilse may not knowingly permit to be done 
toward aoother }lower, without violating its intel'nlltional duties, is de-
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fined with suffident accuracy in the statute of 1818, known as the neo
trality law of the United States. 

It ma.y not consent to the enlistment within its territorial juriddictioD 
of naval and militarv forces intended for the service of thtl iusurrec-
tion. ., 

It may not knowingly permit the fitting out and arminJ!; or the in, 
creasiug or augmenting the force of any ship or ,'esse1 within its terri, 
tOl'ial jurhuliction, with intent that such ship or vessel shall be emplol-ed 
in the 8ervi(;e of the insurrection. 

It mlly not knowingly l>ermit the setting on foot of militarl" ('xpedi, 
tions or enterprises to be canied on from its territory against thtl power 
with which the insurrection is contending. 

The learned and accomplished minister of"Spain, toward the close of 
Ids alJlc discussion of this subject., cites the authority or Lord Palmer, 
IIton to estalJlish that a sovereign power "should not permit its terri
tory to lJe made use of as a place of shelter, frolll wl.Jich communication 
should lJe carried on for the purpose of disturbing the tranquillity of the 
neigh boring statt's_" 

'I'hese duties of good neighborhood were reCOlZnizl"d by this Go\"em
ment llIore than a quarter of a centnry before Lord Palmerstou madetbe 
speech refened to by Admiral Polo j and the neutmlity law of 1818 \\"38 

then l'nacted for the purpose of delinillg the act!:l of disturbance which 
Mhoulll be preventl'd, und of providing 8 punishment for !:Iuch persons 
as might be found to be guilty of them. 

But a fl'iemlly go\"ernment violates 110 duty of gooll neighborhood 
ill allowing the free sale of arlllS and munitions of wllr to all persons, 
to immrgents as well as to the regularly-constituted authorities; alld 
such arms aud munitions, by whichever party l)uchused, may be carried 
ill itt! vessels 011 the high seus, without liability to question by any other 
part.y. In like manner its \'t'ssels may freely carry uuarmed passeugers, 
even though knowu to be insnrgentt!, without thereby rendering the 
J!owrrllnent. whillh )It'rmits it Iiuble to a charge of violating its inte..··lla· 
tional duties. Bllt if snch pllssengl"rs, 011 the contrary, should be armed 
81111 proceed to the scelle of the insurrection as all orgauized body, which 
might be capable of levying war, they constitute a hostile expedition 
which 1II11,V not be knowingly permitted, without a violation of interna
tional olJligation. 

During the late Franco-German war, each party was free to purchase 
81"II1S alld munitions of war in this count.ry, and did so; and Frencbmen 
whose hearts were with their struggling countrymen at home, or Ger
lIIallS who wished to join the invading armies of Htlrmauy, were free to 
lea,-e the shores of the Unite(l States for that purpose, 80 long 8S they 
lett as private citizens, ullarmell, anti without enlZagement made iu tblll 
country to enter the !It'rvice of a belligerent. 1'hey dill thus leafe, in 
w!lsels of se,"eral diJt"erent nationulities. Neither this Go\"'ernrnent nllf 
allY other neutral government which may have allowed its merchant
marine to tran!lport the arms and mUlliLions of.war or the passeugt>1'8 to 
Europe, was gUilty of a ,"iolation of its duties as a neut.-al. 

Even recognized war, t.heretore, cannot oblige neutral nations to COD
tract the right of their citizens to engage in such commerce, wbich is 
lawful in time of peace, or to abridge the liberties of persons enjoyiug the 
l>rotection of thl"ir flag, to such a point as to render iIll"gal eitber oftht'lll! 
proceedings; althoulZh in tillle of actual war the transportation ou the 
high seas of articlt's knowll liS contraband of war is to be made 8DI~ed 
to the right of capture. But iu time of peace no vessel of war luI8 the 
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fIght to capture, or e"~n to interfere with, molest, or ,letaiu upou the 
high Keas a regularly documeuted "I.'ssl'!l of another power. 

This doctrine is not new iu the intercourse of nations. 
On the 1Uth day of April, 1858, Mr. Cass, then Secretar.v of State of 

the United States, Wl'ote to LOl'd Napier, the euvoy of Great Britain: 
Vn.lonbtedly a right vested in tbe ono('11 ('misers of OIle Rtote to stop 01111 ('xollline 

tbe merebant-vl'!\..'\t.11! of al10ther might bt~ so eXt'rcised Oil to conlribule lowanl tim 
~nl'(lre!ll!lion of l'lillles UI'OIl the 0('(,3n, Bllt this 1,ower of armNl interventiclII might 
all<O he exc'rlc~clllt the expeose of the maritime rights of the world, Such lUI eXl'I'('ise Clf 
(urre.80 liahlll to he auuHeII, will ne\'I'r mcet the eCllICllrreUl'e of t.he United 8Iah· ... 
wbose hi~tol'y Ohlllll1l18 wit.h admonit.ionll. warning them agllinst itll injllri(,H ann. <l1l11-

gl'l'II, Thl'~' hanlno clisllosition to Klln-enlll'r die p"Ii('e of tho oeelln to nny other I,ower, 
nnd they will neVl'r fllltm' in tlll'ir determination to euforce t.heir o\\'ulaws in their own 
\'~!l!lCI!I, alHl by their own pow<'t, Bnd t.o Opp08tl the Ill'etcUllionll of every other lIl,tion 
, .. hnard thc'm by force in timt's of peact'. • • " To permit B foreign 
ollil'cr to hoard the n' ...... ) of IIl1Cltlll'r po\vlIr, to IUIIInDlll commaud in bel', to call for and 
~xamine her 1'1IPI'I'M, to )1Il11S jlldgnumt 1I110n hcl' character. to decide the hrOlul incluil'1 
whCltber she ill n3\'igatell according tu law, allli to I!Ilnd bel' in at plllasure for trinl. 
,'an not be sllbmittt'd to by ony imlepenclc'nt nution without iujnry und dishonor. Th" 
rnitell States deny the right of the erllillel'M of any other power whatever, for any 
IlIlrJloSll whatev('r. to cnter their \'ell.·",18 by force ill time uf peace, No IllIch right ill 
~I~ognizeci b~' the law rlf nationK, As Lonl 8t~well h'lily ~aid. "I ean timl no aut.horitY' 
,bat give.ll the right Clf interruptioll to the navigat.iClu of HtlLte!l upon the high sca,'!. 
ex('ept that whit-h the right of Will' gi\-e!l to belligerents IIgaillllt neutralH, No natiun 
l'an exerdsc u ri"ht of vil!itut.ion mill HI'arch U[Klll the ColUmon ami Ilnapprol'riated 
parts of the oC(,:1n, l'xt',~pt upon the bellig"rt'lIt, claim," 

00 the 8th of .JIIIII.', 1858, Mr, Dalla,'\, the miuister of the United 
States in London, had an interl'iow with Lort! l\lalmesbm's, at the fur
eign office, on the 8ulueet of the detentioll and visitation of docum~utet! 
",'ssels of the Uuitl,d State!! b.v Bl'ithdl cruisers on the high seas. Lort! 
llalmeshlll'Y furnished Ml" Dallas with a written minute of the conVtlr
Mtion which then took lllace: 

Her )rll.it'!lt~'·H governmcnt are not prepared to jU8tif~' or excnse linch acts on tho 
llOrt of their officers Oil hanl hl'l'n cClDll'loincd of by tllel United States Government, if 
Ih .. ~, are t,rllly rl'\",rt",l. H"r M;~ie~t~'· .. government retlognizc' t.he I'rineip\clI of intel'
national law, lUI /Iill down hy Genc.ml CaM in hisllotcl of the 10th of April. Imcl tbat 
n"thill~ of Wc trl'uty Clf 11::4:4 IInpel'lI"deH t.hat Inw, 111'1' Ma.i .. ~tY'1I go\'crnmc·nt. how
ever. thiuk it mOHt illllillllllllsahie ill t.hc interest of civilizatioll I\nd the 1I1Ilice of thl' 
llell8 thllt t1mre Hlwuhl lie 1\ power of verifying t.hc llllticmnlit,y of B vO!I8ci HlI8pel'tl'd, Oil 
)tcMJCI gm1ll1l1H. of currying fllllle cnlors, Hl,r MI~jeflty' gllvcrnlllcnt wOI1M wish to learn 
froDl the l:'nited l:)tOW8 Government t·llI'iL' view8 ill detail on thill point,. in tho hopo 
that 80nltl ml1tl1alarrunllem6nt, by way rof PI'OCC"lliuIl8, to bl'l'xecllted by our n'l<pl'cth's 
officers. IIIUY bo fClIlllcll'ft'!ctive without being oft'm!live, The French havc latelv P1'Cl
IKI8ed and laid clowl\ thill Ulltl. viz: that n bOllt lOlly btl Sl'nt alollgMide of a 11118\M'cteclshill, 
:lnd ma~' Ilsk fill' pal'(,I'II. hnt nllt,l1lllesH invited, board the vel!8Cl. Sueb is 0111' al'nmge
meut with Frnllce, Lord }falme8bnry hus gi\,l'Il llr. Dt\lh~ II cop)' of 0111' inHtrnetioll1l 
10 our olfic('rll, Pending 0111' l1egntiut.illll IIn"th" above point, ol'dert! will bc gh'en to 
CliHContiullc 81.101'l'h (If Unittlfl StateH \,1188,,18, 

011 the 16th of the same JUlie, the Senate of the United States unan· 
ilDIJl1sly adopted a l'esollltion-

That AlIlerieBn "eSIIPls on the high lI{'as, in t.ime of peaec, hearing thc AlIlcriroll 
Ifag,J'elllain 1lI11ll'r the jUl'isdiction of t.Iltl cClllIItl'y to whit'h they belong. alld. thl'l't'fore, 
:llIy \'isitaticllI.lllllll, .. t"ticm, or Iletention of slleh n·s!!c·.). by f(ll'cr. (11' by the exhihitioll of 
furrc, on the l'art of " foreign POWl'1', iN in dl'rogation of the suvereigllty of tho Vuitell 
States, 

It is nlso ulldprstood that the enlightened goyernment of Spain has. 
in the recent CIlSf\ of the Deerhollllll, recognizt'll the jn~tice aud force of' 
the principle thus established in practice hy Frllllce, Great Britain, Illlll 
the Unite,1 States. 

That \'eHsel WIlS disllatchNl "r'om Plymouth, (England,) with a cargo, 
of arm~, ammunition, aud militlll'y clotbing, dt'Htinpd for the Clll'list 
iUllUrgents ill the north of Spain. She was captul'ed by u Spani!!h. 
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cruist'r on tbe lligh st'as off the coast of Spain and taken into port. 
lAIrd Gran\-iIIe demanded her release, saying-

Her MRjl'lItY'1i govl'mment cannot acquiesce in the competency of the Sl'ani~h gov· 
ernment to refer til n prize·court tllll ca"e of the Dt'erhounll; nt"ithl'r ('jill Her MajestT'. 
government admit that legal jurilldiction can be Il8IIllmed by t.he Silallish govcnlme'n, 
over a British ship which, in tillle of peace. has Ileen seized upon the high seas by B 

public ship of Spain, 
,The government of Spain 8ul'rendt>re(1 the DeE.'l'hound, and lIr. Car· 

vajal informt'd the rt'prl'Hentati\'e of Great Britain-
That if her release WOII agreed upon, it was only because of her having been cap

tured in neutral waters, 
The learnt'd minister of Spain seeks to maintain, by a citation from 

an eminent J<~lIglish publicist, that this right of transportation may be 
subordinated by the llecessitiE.'H of sl'lf'llI'esenation in the government 
which is contending with an insurrection. It iH 1I0t nl'eE.'~~lry for tbe 
nndE.'rsigned to aSSl'ot to or to den)' the justice of thil'l prollosit·ion in 
tbe l'xtrf'llle cllse alld with the grt'ut Iimitat,ions statt'd by Sir R, Pbilli· 
morl', But the acute intelligt'llce of Admiral Polo cannot fllil to pt'r, 
cf'h'e that the snpposed act of self.prf.'s('f\'ation is nOlle the 1t'1'lS an ad 
of war because allegell to be done ill self·defense; allll the ullllersigned 
«:lIl1not pf'rmit himself to nssume t.hat Spnin maintains that such all in
nudon of the territor.v \If another power as PhillimorE.' reft.>f8 to woold 
confer upon the courts or militar,\' lIuthoritit's of the invading lIation 
the right to tr,\' and conc1E.'mn, for alleged crimes, persons who might he 
captllrt'd on Tlt'uiral soil. III the (:a8e ofthe Virginius, had Spain, atlt'r 
her capt urI' h," the Tornado, rt'stored her and her ))assellgE.'rs lind CI'l'W 

to the Unitc>cl States, to \)e denlt with Ilccording to theil' laws, the 81" 
propriateness of the citatioll from the British publicist would appt'ar to 
be more manifest. -

Admiral Polo also cites an extri\ct from a speech by L'lrd L~·tlllhorst, 
in the House of Lords, in March, 1853, in which the learned jnrist l'II' 
den\-ored to convince thnt distinguished botly that, by the laws of 
England-
If a number of BritiMh subjects were to combine and to conRpire together to l'ltcilf 

revolt amllng t,he illimbitllnt.g of 8 fri(lIIllly state, 81111 those persons, ill pursuanee or 
that "on81)irac~·. "'ere to i!!!ll1e mnn ife!ltoes amI proclamations for tbe )lllrl'oAe of ('ar· 
rying t,bat. object into efft'ct; above ail, if they wen' to sl1bSt,ribe mlllle~' for tbe pnr· 
t,08Cof purehasing arms til give cfft'ct, to tlmt intellflelt enter}lril!C. Sill'll penullll! ,,"oald 
le guilty of a misdemen.nlli', and liable to sllffer pllnillhment, and that. furciglll'1'I! 1\'. 

siding in England arepllllisimble hy the commoll law, pl'ecisely in the Home maIlD~r. 
Bnd to the same extent, and under the snIDe conditions as natural-horn 8I1bjt<t,ttl. 

In view of e\'entR which h;we ta.ken "lace since tllI\t Sileech \Vall lIe, 
1ivE.'rE.'d, the undersiJrnecl mi~ht, were it necessary, t't.>el disposed to ,lonbt 
whether !..onl LJndhurtlt correctly inh'rpreted Englisll law, as utHIl'r, 
stood hy its administrators, Bllt it is nE.'edless to dwell upon thut 1:01\, 

.tlidE.'ration, bt>cnntle, aN the ulld .. rsignE.'d has ulrf.'lllly pointffi Ollt, the 
United States have not left the character of that class of' acts to he 
·determined by unwritten common law, bllt hR\'e prodded by statnte 
whi«:h of them, if cOlUmitted, should be regarded as critninul, amI pon
isht'd accordinglJ" 

In the same connection Admiral Polo refers to a decisiou of a Britisb 
-court rE.'spectillg the law of libel. It iN nnt uuderstood what precil4e 
bearing upon the present discussion this reference is intE.'ndell to bll\'e. 
If it be intended to suggt>st the proprit'ty or the expediency of limiting 
.the freedom of public discllssion in the United State.s upon tbe Cnban 
.insnrrt>ction, the rel,ly l1Iust be courteous but )If'rf'mptory aud distinct 
that the suggestion canuot be entertainell. This (Jo\-ernllJE.'nt tol ..... 
ates the greatest freedom and latitude of discussion of pnblic sllbject& 
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It (""'en pt'rmits, without 011jection, a journal in New York, wllich is 
currently reported to receh'e pecllniary support from official SJlalli~h 
ROnrces, to indulge in langnnge vulgarl.y abush'~ and libelous toward the 
Presillellt of tie Unitt'cl Mtates and the undersigned, and calculated to 
t'Xcite disre~l)ect t~warcl the Government, and to 'destroy confidence in 
the institutionR of the conntry. 

The amiable and jLU!t minister of Spain will not ask a government 
which permits such freedom in a fort'igner to restrnin its o\"n citizens 
within nOI'l'ower limits. And it will probahly ocmtr to him that a COlli

parisorl of tlJe tone, temper, und modes of expression of the jourll,als of 
tbitJ conn try (where no censorship pre\-ailsj to\tartl Spain, with those of 
the jouMlals of l\Jadri<1 amI of Havana (wbel'e it, is nllderRtood that the 
goverUDltlnt aflsnmes the res\lollsibility of controlling what shall appf'ar) 
toward the Unitt'd States, will show that the American pl'ess is quite as 
temperate. wise, moderate, and just as is the Spanish. 

The undersigned will now proceed to show that the United Stat(>s 
ba\-(\ faithfully performed an their international duties toward Spain 
during the existing insurrection. 

The earliest C3Se to which Admiral Polo inviteR attention is thllt. of 
the .Mal'y LowelJ. It. is not alJeged, as it cel'tuillly could not be cor
rectly tlaid, that this (ion'rnment had any knowledge or information of 
the sailillg of this vessel, 80 that it is unll(>cessary for the unciersignecl 
in this cOllnectiou to conl\ider wh('ther the voyage upon which she WIlS 

t'ugal(('d wa~ or was not. olle which should have bet·n prevented hy this 
(iO\·erlllllt'nt. AII,I further, the Mary Lowell ne\'er re'lched (Juha ex
C4'pt as a '-essel capturt'd by a Spanish man-of-war, and did 110 illjur,\, to 
Spain. 'file IIluleJ'signt'd would be at a loss to Uncll"lostand wb~' rel'el'
enee is made to lIl'r, WE're it 1I0t that Admiral Polo makes refi.·rf'lIce to 
the fuct that 1\ claim agahll\t Spain growing ont of an illegal st'iz:Jre of 
this T('sst'l is now lwndillg before a judicial tribunal in Washington, 
and aUI'luptN to prt'jmJge I he case. The United Statf's having 8Aret'li 
to 8ubmit that quelltion to arbitration, tbe uudersigned declines to cnter 
uJlon n diplolllatic discussion of it. 

The cal\e of the SlIh'lldor cOllies next in point of time. 
On the 19th of March, ]869, the esteemed predece.ssor of Admiral 

Polo hanlled to th(> Seflretllry of State an unsigned and llndatt'd memo
ranclulII, ill the following (erms : 

}'rom omc'ial information dl'servillg entire creclenee, it I!I kllOWII that lit the port of 
Jaeklloll\'iIle or Fernalllliua, on the I'oa.~t of }'loritlll, a "teamer j>l hl'ing tittell out lJy 
tbt, 1181l1t' of ~at\'II,lor, (or pl'rhll\'" IIl'me other lIame,) for the JHlrpose (lC cllllllllitting 
dl').redatinIlM, In the cllllnwter of a pri\'ateer IIml with tJlIl IIg IIf thl'l CUUIIII immr
Itl'lIt4<, agllillKt thll maritime comnll'r{'e of St.ain, The ve_1 will Ie-ave purt witb the 
United ~tlltt's illig, IImt at. ,"-a will rf'pillce it by that of suitl In!lllrgllnts, ClIllsi,tl>riug 
that t,bis sft'aml'r, un.lt-r the ah"Iml pretense of sympat,hizillg with thl' Cuhan immr
gents, hliK 1111 IIlh .. r ubject than thllt of ('ollllllitting acts of plrnc)' Ilg:Jil\!~t 81)llIIi!lh 
COlIllDl'rCt', it ill earllellt.ly hOl'Nt that the UnUmt 8tates UO\'I'II'nmellt will IIHI' ILII the 
Oleall" it 1I111~- 11"'-111 nocesHury to avoid a proceeding 80 seallllaiolls allll 80 contmry to 
the law of DutillDS, 

The Go\'el'lllllf'nt of the Unit~d I States responded to this snggl!stion 
by gi\-illg imlDediate oruers to its officia.ls to prevent such a violJltion of 
Jaw. 

On tile 22d of March Admirnl Porter, acting for the Secretary of the 
Navy, lui\"ist'd the ullderKigne(l that proper instructions had been gin~u 
to the COllllllllllllc>r of the North Atlantic squadron on this sul!ject. On 
the 23d the Attorney,General advisell the undersigned that such instrllc
tionK hud been given to the officers of the Government under his De
partrul'ut a8 ii, wits boped would lend to the prevention or punishment 
of 8uch violations of h,w. And on the 5th of April the Secretary of 
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the Treasury informecl the undersigned that the collectors of }<'eman
dina aud of Jacksonville bad reported that no such \'e~sel was fitting 
out at those ports. In fact, no act of pit'RCY was efft>ctetl or attempted 
upon the commerce of SpaiD by the Salvador, or, so fil' as the uueler· 
Nigned knows, by any other vesse). And when, uearly 'two ~'eal'S later, 
MI". Lopez Hobert a, in un elaborate note, wbich will be uoticed hereafter, 
I'UUlIUf'tl up the charges which Spain thought her'self ju:;tified in bring· 
ing against the Uuited States by reason of' allt'ged Cuban expeditions 
fwlU Ullit('~ States ports, nothing was said of the Salvador; and from 
the dn~' when Mr. LOlwZ Roberts aslcetl the interference of this GO\'erll
ment to prt\\'ent a piratical expedition in that vessel, to the tlay of thA 
rt'ceipt of Admiral Polo's note of the 2d of Februar,V, not olle word of 
cOlllplaint WHS made to the undersigned respecting this ,'essel. 

Atlmiral Polo now says: 
Ae('ordingly sui.l steumcr sailed from Key West at the beginning of the month of 

May follnwiug, without heing ob!ltructtl.l iu auy manlier, eafJ"yillg 011 bnartl150recrnit8 
lUll I 2,50(1 caReS of arm!', which she lllnded on the 14th of the !IalUe month 011 a point 
of the islaml of Cnba callell Nuevas Grandt,s, according to the tt'st.imony of one William 
C. Pinchcr, or Tinker, pnt in the hand!! of the Secret.ary of St.ate 011 the l~tb day of 
Dl'cemllf'r, 11"3:)9, 1~u\Ollg Stlvt'ral other (10<1I1ments, 011 which ill fonll(l .. ~l a request for I 

n' .. ognitiou of belligerency ill favor of the insurrection inaugurated by Cespetles. 
It. is presumed that the testimon,\' tl1U~ l'efel'l'l~d to by Admiral Polo 

i~ that printed in the Senate Executive DocltllJent No.7, at the seooud 
session of the Fort,\'·fi,'st Congress, on the lIlith, Hltb, 112th, 1l3th, 
and 114th }lage~, untie,' the name of William C. Tinker. A reference to 
this telltiwouy shows that the affiant made only the following stateweo' 
respecting the Salvador: 

On the 14t.h (If llny last I landed at Nuevas Grnndes fl"Om the 8teamer Salvadort 
togethl,r with 150 lUeu. 

He sass nothing about sailing from Key West-nothing about case, 
of RrIllS. In point of fact, the under'signed was informell by the United 
States cOllsul-gcneral at Havana at that time that the Salvador was 
ItII English steamer, aud that she made the voyage in question f,'om the 
English port of Nas'4au, and not from Key West. 

As Admiral Polo has deemed Mr. Tinker of sufficient credibility to be 
nHlde a witness 011 behalf of Spain, t.he uudersigne(l has eXluuined his 
utfida"it with care, anti finds that it contains several important state
UH~uts, a few of which are trallliCriheli : 

Upon landing r took eight men and went forwanl iut{) the eonnt,ry. I hall proceeded 
About hH'lve milt',!), wlwn 1 came to the fil"llt ellellmpDll'nt of Cuban trO<)I"~ at San liar 
tiu. There wpre IIb(Jnt eighty men there, under comDlllnd of a cuptllin j they writ 
IIrllled and uuifllrmt'cl; those men were plal,ed t,here as a po.8fJ oomUati.l, or gnard to tt_ 
civil cnmt, whi.,)) was thcn in IIPAlliiou at that place, 

r fOllnd tho go,'ornmcnt c(Jmlllettllf orgallized, the valions offict'fS llerfonuing tilt 
lint.ie!l IllId fnnctillus bl .• longinjt to their offices. TllI're WN't' the llepartments of war, 
of financt'~, of the interinr, and department of puhlic instruction. The congress was 
then in setlilion. I attended Heveral of it,!1 (It,libel·ati(JIJ!I. 

I found the people "xl~eediugly enthu!!iastic, apparently everywhere l1e\'otoo to the 
government of tIll' rt~pllblic. 

During the time 1 was ill the islaml, I viKited a considerable number of the enraml" 
ments IIr the repUblican army, situate(l between Puerto Principe ami Santiago de 
Cullll. I found iu the district I visited about twelve thousand m"n limier a11ll& 

Tlwrc art' cCl'tllin lines of (l"fense which ha.i been a!l!lllmed before I arrived, and 
which were maintllinell up to the time of my leaving, 11.11.1 which, f"'m late reporW.1 
knnw to hI' still held. TheRe lines were, from Nnevitas ou the nort.h til Puerto Printipe, 
a distauce of a.btlnt eighty-five miles, and .from Puerto Princi]le to Santa Crnz on the 
BUilth, • • .. Roads leading to the" five-city" dl8trict. 

'I'he uudpraigned is constrained to find ill these statements of a wit· 
IlPsa now brought forward by the Spanish ministel' all npI)arentcontliet 
with olher information furnished to Admiral Polo, anr\ cited by him, 
that" the insurrectionary uprising which took plnce at YIU'a in 18611 did 
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not find extensh·e sympathies in the island of Cuba," and that these 
c.\uses "reduced the insnrgent.:( ill the t'astt'rn extrelUity of the islallll 
to the cOlldition of wanderiug bant1s, destitute of arms and munitions 
of war." " 

011 tbe Kalme £lay, with the melllorandum respecting the Salvador, Mr. 
Lopez Hoberts left at this Department another memorandum, all:io 
uusignl'd and nndated, whieh was of the followiug tenor: 

Acconling to iufornmtioll recch"eel from New Orl(~Rns, Mobile, Jacksollvilll', }'Ia. 
CharlestclII, SavlUluah, allli other lIoutlll'rll ports, ti1i1.mMteriug eX\lc~ditiontj lire beiug 
or/tRniz.,11 in Kaill ports for the purpose of.joining the immrgellts in thll iHhulIl of Cuba. 

It is bOllee. that the Govl'rnmellt of the Uuited States will renew the orcll'l"II pre
'"ioulily illsuI'Il til the local authorities, (Ilistriet nttornl'Ys, collectors ofcust,omfl, Ul1Ited 
~tat~s marshalfl,) to the eft"eet that, ad,iug in hal'll11lUY with the consnl" of Spain or 
other dilly lIuthorized IIgl'lIts, I!ltch IlICIUIIl1"t',s may he taken, agreeably to law, all tlhall 
pnweut lIud ddeat sl1ch acts of aggreSllioll aglliust a nation friendly to the United 
Statl's, alld their IIncient nlly. 

This information IIlso wns at once hrougllt to the notice of the Attor
ney,Gemmll, the Secretary of the Treasury, amI tbe Secretary of ~he 

,NI\\""Y· 
The admiral in command of the North Atlantic squadron at till' earli

pst mOUlent dispatcbed a vessl'l to New Orll'ans. 'l'hc officl'r in com
D1alltl of that ,"esst'l !'ellOtted that he was ullllhle to disllovt'r that. there 
was even a probability of lilly such exp('dition being seriomdy coutem
plated, althongh its organization had doubtless been disclIlIsed, amI 
perhaps proposed. The information froUl the other Depal"trnents was 
of the same t('nor. 

The nut caSl', chronologically, to whicll attention is invited by the 
note of the!!d of l~ebrnar.\' il:i that of the Grap('shot, whieh is Haid to ba"e 
sailed from New York with arms and I>asspugel"s for Cnba in April, 
1869, soon after' the attention of the anthorities of the Uuited States 
bad been speciall.v dir('cted by the ministt'r of Spain, away from Ne\V 
York to New Orleans, Fernandina, Mohile, Jacksouvillt', and other more 
IUmthern ports, as the contemplated point8 for Cuban l'xpeditiou8. 
Nl'itht'r this Government nor the ulert ngents of Spain n\lpareutly had 
rell80n to snspect that the Grapeshot WIlS about to make a yoyage 
inconsistent with the international duties of tillS country to Spain; and 
tbat there was notbing in her \'o~"age, so far lUI known to tbis Go\"ern· 
ment. incon8istent with sllch £luties, Illay he inferred from tile fact that 
no spechll complaint has been made to this GO\'erI1lUellt by the repre
senhltive of Spllill in respect of it llutil now. Her purposes were dh~
closed to the British authorities at Turk's 181alld during her stay tbere 
ou her way to Cuba, and they, appurt'ntly. did not rpgard it as It case 
where they would be authorized to interfere, Olle aspec:t of the case 
only 811ggt'llts a possible reason for its presentation now: that the claims 
of the represelltntives of MeSl:irs. Speakmllll allli Wyetb, who were pus
sengers 011 the ,"essel, aUlI were executed by the authoritit's of Spain, 
all was charged by the United States, in violation of law, ba\'s been 
agreed to be referred to a judicial t.rilmnal in Washington. Tbe lIniler
signed most respectfully declilles to discuss t.hese cases diplomaticall,v, 
notwithstullding Admiral 1'010'1'1 statement that he bas ., uo doubt" us 
to tbe fllcts rl'specting these uufortunate mell. 

The nl'xt ca8e to which Admiral Pulo ill\"ites attention is that of the 
steamer Perrit. Admiral Polo sass: 

In three wpcks after the saiel1"t'ply of the Secretary of Stnte,[meaning the note to 
..... Lopez RoiMlrts, of the 17t.h of Ajlril,] the steamer Perrlt, the I)rol,el"ty of )le88l"11. 
Spoft(lftl, Tile~tlJl1 & Co., of New Y Ol'k, Wll8 fa1St'ly clellrollat the custom-h~lI\se of that 
('ity for KillgMtou, ill the ililalulof JalUuica, with a Iurge cargo allli three hUllIh"('(1 
military lllPll, under the onlel"llllf the palUc TholUWl Joruun who Wll8 uuo of th" officel"ll 
of Lbe expedition of the Mary Lowell. 
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It may b{\ assumed that there il\ no preten~ that the custom-hool!e 
kn~w that the clearance was a fraud, siuce Admiral Polo says nothing on 
that point, but ill, ue,-ertheless, ot pains to allude to a newspaper-I'umor 
that some detectives in New York knew what was going on, amI assem 
that thi!! rumor has ne"er been denied. Tbis Government had no mtaus 
of knowledge of the mO\'t'ments of the Perrit be,\'ond that whicb it might 
derh'e from the record~ ot" its cl1l1tom·holllle. The uudersigned will 1I0t 
d., the aminble and intelli~('ut minister of Spain the injustice to su!'po8e 
that in,his rt>marks abont the newspaper·rumor he considered it of anr 
serious importance whet.her the affirmations io an obscure paragraph in 
a newspaper wt>re or were not officially dtmiecl by' this Goverument. 

It ill now known that 110 armed or orgnnized expedition went on tbe 
Pel'rit; that it consisted only of unarmed passengers, mostly Cubans, 
returning home-about two hundred ill all. 

The attention and vigihlllce of this Government were directed on tha' 
day b,\' the minister of Spain in quite another direction. Tb~e weeks 
from the 17th of .April would be the 8th of Ma.\". But late in bUlliDeJ18 
llOurs on the 7t.h of Alay Mr. Lopez Roberts informed the untlersigned 
that he had illtelligC'nco to the l'flect that the steamer Quak~I' City WIIS 
being fittetj out and armed lit New York for the purpose of cruising 
agaiust Hpanitlll commt'rce. The undersigned telpgrapht'd imllJediately 
to the marshal of the Unitt'd States Rt New York to inquire into the 
matter with a view to flllthl'r proceedings, allll as soon as possible the 
next morning he laid tbe matter officiall~' before his colleagues, tbe St-c
retary of the Treasnry and the Attoru«.>y Gelleral. Each of tholle ofti, 
cers took prompt HCtioll, lind the rl'tmlt was that the Quakl'r City was 
detailll'tl 1l11til, some wl'l'kH later, this Government was officia.lIy 1I0tilit:'C1 
by tbe British minister at 'Yashington that she bad heen transferred to 
a British SIlIUl'ct, alltl w.,s hulen with tlour, and boulld to Jamaica. 

There is 110 doubt that both the l'eJlrel."l'lltatives of Spllin at 'Vasbing
ton and this Government bud reason to think at tbnt time that vigi· 
lallce was necessary to cOllnteract tbe activity of the friends of t.be io· 
surrection. The steps already recounted show that. The illformlltioo 
respElctillg the Quaker City came on the 7th of l\lay, Rntl she WIIS 
imml'diatl-I.r put nllder watch. 011 t.he 13th the underSIgned submittt:'C1 
to the Attol'lIey.Gt'lIeral the expl..lfiiency of instructing the judil'ial ofti· 
t~ers in rt>ganl to the steumer Atlanta at Philadeillhia, the steawt'J'8 
.Memphis and Salltia~o de Cuba at New York, and the l'team~r 
Florida at Chester, aud the same instructions were sent respecting 
them thlit had been sent in respect of tbe QUllker City. Althougb it 
turnl'd ont in the end that none of the."Ie vesl!l~ls were intended for the 
insurgent!:'!, 11/ co'ustant watch wus kept on tbem until this fact \\,UII 

l'stal.llil:lhed. 
At the same time the minister of Spain was informed that the United 

States attornl',Ys of the st!veraldistricts would receh'e directly from the 
Spanish cOllsuls any facts they might be pleR!U!tl to communicate re-
8p~ctillg lilly ,'iolatiou of the neutrality ]awl.4 of the United States, and 
WitS told that if proof should be furnished, judicial proceedillgs would 
be nt once set on foot for the purpose of preventing or punishing such 
\'iolaliolls. 

About this time, Also. proceedings were commencetl in the courts in 
the city of New York against sev~ral leading Cubans, supposed to be 
cOllcel'lletl ill these attempts to violate the sovertlignty of the United 
Statl's. The parties were arrested, and released u1>oo giving security 
that they would respect the 1l1ws. 
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Admiral Polo is pleased to say, ill respect of the proceedings against 
tb~ persons, tbat--

Only the district Rttonley at New York or tbe Att.orlle~·-General at \VMhillgton 
coultl bl,ve cnmpelleel tbe trinlllllel punishment of tllClse mulefllctnrs, bllt ul' to this 
day nothing of this killd hns b"ell attempted. Ryan ~tlCape(1 by fOl'ce fmID t Itl officer 
who had him ill custody; bllt, although he was I,rrellt.eel at. a suhlleelU(lIIt IIIlI'iuel, never 
was he Illlnillheel for allY of hiB otr,mllel! Ulltil he was captureel 01' the Vil'giuiu8. 

The nnelersigned takps the liberty to remillc1 Arlmiral Polo of certain 
cir('uIIIMtances cOllnectt'<l with the trial of R~-Itn a1ll1 Jordall, wilh which 
be was probably UnaC(lUainted when he wrote his 1I0te of the ~u of li'eb· 
roar,\'. • 

On the 27th of NO\r~mber, 1871, the district attorney of the Uuitt>d 
8ta~s for the southern district of' :New Yurk addressed 1\ h·tter to the 
coulJsel for the SIJllnish government ill New York, in which he iuformed 
them t.hat tbe Ullited 8tlltes circuit court wouhl resome itil:! sel!lsioll on 
tht' 6th of December followillg, and that it was hi~ intention to call for 
tl'ialat that sl's:4iClIl the indictment a.gllin~t General Joruan, and also to 
move the trial of William A. O. I{YIIII, adding: 

YOll will recollect there are t.hree indictmenta against R)'all, two for breaking the 
IJl!utrnlit)' laws aJl(I olle tm- escal'e alul resclle fr.llll the mlmllml. I clCllire you to aid 
ill pmcnrillg the witll_'8 for the Uuverument·, IIIld to fllrui.'!h all the ul!llilltallce that 
ron deel1l t'''IMlelient. 

\Vhen the circuit conrt cOI1\'ent>d, the district attorne~' fonnel himsclf 
without the witn3Nl!les which the counsel tOl' Spain had, on the 29th of 
November I.reviolll-!, gil'en IINIIUI'anoo \Voultl be present, anti, ullder these 
circulIllltanCl's, he WilS ti>rcec1 tu have the l!Ie\'eral cases set down for 
heariug at 1\ lutel' da.v of' the tCI'Il). Accordingly, Jordan'"" the fil-l-!t(~a:4e, 
was tixt'u for tl'ial 011 the 11th of that mont.h. The district attorlw.v then 
cau8l'd the following lettel', on the 6th of De(~t'mher, to be IIdc.JI"l'stle·d to 
the counsel of the 8p;\lIlsII government in relatioll to the ",itlll'ssell, nnd 
the importance of' Necnring t.b(·ir attendance, in order to enable him to 
})1'Ocet.'u with tbe tl'illl of Jordun: 

I have to at.ate that, In 11lll'!lUHltCe of your lett.'lr of the 2'lel of Nlwemllllr, giving 
nnme 8 of witlwlII!CII to he Ullt'cl ill the 11ff'!Il'IclltiCln uf TllClmnl! Junilln, !<1lhJlCl'JHl!l "'t're 
matie Ollt for t.he pel'!lelll8 nnlJl~d, anel 011 t.he lRt, hhtnnt eldh-erell to thc Uniteel Stnh,l! 
marshal {or service, atlelres.'4ell r,-spN,thely to the plnecR l£i \'IlJI ill yourlett.'r U>I t.he l-esi· 
eienee of sudl witneS!les, J.'. A_ H.'elhurn. named in YUIIl'lett"r Ill! olle of the witlles.'ICl~, 
oolle(lnt my office. ancl Im,f~_'Ii his willingtlc88 to ac,cOm\lallY the t1ellllty dlar!.,,·eI 
,.ith the .luty of Ken-ing the lIuhllCellaK. I1ml I iutroduced hun lit. the Ulaflllllll'H office 
wht're he I,romised to accOIlIJI"'IY t.he offict'r. I learn that. he eliel not ratln'lI tn go with 
I.he marshal, WI be had agreed, bnt in his place a peflloll nama" J.'reclel'ick R. I,owe 311-
lIt'aretl, l\IIe1exlm'!lllC11 hi" intention of nlJlladng Redbnrn. On the :ltl il\~tllllt he wrote 
to the riellllt.y, Mr, Tieruy, in charge of the prnC"S.'4, ami Ilj!'re"el to meet. him on Snnday 
night at Jersey Cit.y, aIHI Ilccompany him on his 86llreh Cor the witnesl!l'lI. Thill ap
pointment he fllHed to keep, Rnel thl' IDllflihal w&''4oblig"d to .. roe(·eel alone. He reo 
ports to DIe that he visited Port Tobacco, Md" given II!! thel1eleh-ess of t1ll1 witnc'M8 
8oy(l; that he cnnlel timl 110 perRon of the lIallle in or abont th., l,lnce, which is I' 
"mall vilh'ge; thl,t he hUl'lirell concerning Bo)'cl from Dlan~' of the inhahitllntl!, !lnel 
from the lIl11il-canier, ,.ho all 3s81lJ",I him tlmt nel pC1'MOn of that name livt'el in the 
vicinity or haellh'ed there for several yeRI'!I 11I .... t. In Balt.imoru, in Sl,ite Clf diligellt 
_ch. he coulc! not fillel allY Georl£e BIII"1 who allllwer,'el to the dellt!I'il'tioll of the 
pel'llOn he 'V1I8 dirocto!el to !l6Cllre, He fllrt,her stlLtec\ t.hlLt th" aelelr,'!!.'! llI11llt hR\"(! ht'ell 
mcorrect1y l£iven ill your letter, ns .'rankliu IItreet is at a conl!ieIemhle distlluce from 
Druid Hill Park. 

He then wellt to'PI\terson to secnre Hellry Raymonel, that to\vn being /til'en 1\..'4 hill 
reeidellc~, amI hl,ving been toltl by Lowe t,lmt RaYII\01\1\ wnll employell ill th~ UHl"hille' 
.hop of llcGurlli88 &. Co" in that 1,llIce. There ill 110 gucb I!hOll in l'ute\'!IOII, IlIeplil'Y 
tbat. be wacle at other Ulachh16-shoP8 and among Dlachinists and workmen in the I,l lice 
tailed to secnre for him th., person h" sought. 

Deputy AlI"lI was sent to Lillie Rock ill !Il'arch of Georg3 A. Mason, bnt rl'tllrned 
equally nllsn{'ccesful. The ollly wit IIt·SIICS I ha"e 3 et 8('co of the list furnishe:l by you 
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are Lowe nnll Reflbnrn. Lowe stated to me that he could procure CBml'rOn, but. hll8 
nut yet Illlne KO. It will be impossible to (10 anyt.hing in t.he eose of JordlllI \1'i~oat 
tho t!!stimony of thl'lIC witnellKeIl, who connot be fOllnil hy any menns at. onr dil!poeaL 
and the cas!! hcing set down for the 11th instant they should at once be procured. 

011 the next day, Dec('mber 7, the district attorney again wrote to 
the counsel, expressing his willingness on behalf of the UlIitt>d States 
to pay the eXJlt'nst>s of an.\' }Ier~on who might be dt>signatt>d by tbl'1Ie 
gt>J1tleUlt>u to nceompan.v the officer charged with the service of tbl' 
sllhprell8s. In this letter he says: 

Subplllnos for linch witnellRes are now really, and an offic~ will bo kept prepared w 
8tllrt os SilO II 08 tho person yon IIlny ~enll, who will be ahle til d"lIignute to him the 
partieR to be IICrvell, Khall appear. I particularly request that you will send the penon 
referred to without delay, Il8 the causc i8 ou the caleuder for the 11th in8tant. 

And again on the ~ame day, December 7, still another letter was sent 
to tbe connsel illfornllng tht>1lI that in the indictments against Ryan he 
has cnns('d snbpnmas to be il'lsued for the witnesses whose names they 
had furnished, adding: 

I specially request. that you will at 0111'1.'1, in IK'cordance with your offer, co-operate 
with the Govemmeut. in obtniniug the presclwe of those wit.ne&le.g. I will make a 
further effort; by !lending the marshal again with the lIuhprnnal! t{) each of the pl __ 
named by yon, ,md will pay the expenses of Bny person whom you or the Spanish con· 
8ul will 8end to accompany tbe m"rshal, to poiut Ollt to him the persoDll wanted as 
witnesseK, and I repcat the request that my a88ietant has already malie to yoa, tba, 
linch Jll'rsou he promptly furnished. 

The coee (of Jordltn) hn.s been noticed for trial at each 8uecessive term, aUlI yonr Xr. 
Craig has IJel'U Bllviscd of that fact, and requllllted to produce t.he witnel!8t'8, both by 
myself ill person and by both my lUlSi8t.an~, without any compliance or attempt w 
cuml,ly with the request.. At eoeh terw Jordan hll8 appeared, and hill cOllllsel bas per-
8istell ou the case being trieel, of whil'll fact you have beeu repeatedly advill~d, Bnd tbe 
.Government, through the IIeglect 011 yonr part to carry out the _uranl'e given wben 
the imlictlllent wall formell, by prOflueillg the necessary witnesse8 or fnrlliahing any 
information whcl'e they might be fouud, has been compelled to BIlk for contin __ 
after !!.ontilluance. 

011 the Iihel of the },]orilla you furnj"he(l me with affillavitsfuU~; jU8tifying thelMlizun 
of thllt vl'sscl, and, if trne, her condemnation; but when t.he claimants compelll'll thf 
trial, not one of the affillavit8 was produced by you, although rerltlateclly urged ro 
fnruish thmn; ;wr coulel oue of the witne8Se8 be fOUllel on the 8uill'Il'UIIII ill81100 b, 
t.his office. .Mr. Craig actell as counsel 011 that trial, ami yet his \"igilanee W38 insuffi
cient to ailllls in finding the witne~ on whoee allidavits, prepared by hilDlllllf, tb. 
libel WII8 ill8l1ed. 

On the 8th of December, in another letter to the counsel, the district 
attornt>y said: 

I ask YOI1 explicitly, whether or 1I0t you intelld to fnrnish a pennn, Mr. Redburn, '!f 
anyone elee, to accompany the marshal, and point out the wltn4lll8ll8 for whom be I@ 
armed with prOCl'88. .. .. .. • • • 

Mr. Rellllllrn has seen the marshal, and been B88ured that bis expenses will be paid; 
he has armnged with the m~hlLl to meet him at Taylor's Hotel, in .Jersey City, thit 
eveniug at H.:ro, to take the 9.29 train; the marshal will be there ready t~ ROr If lIr. 
Redburn keeplI hi8 enj:Cagement; I reque8t you to Bee that he keep!! it.' The Govern
ment is usillg every eft.lrt to fiull the witne88e8 reqnired.by yon, and hM gone beyond 
the usual course ill a88entin~ to your proposition to pay the expeo8C8 of the penon 
you promiee to furnish to pomt them onto 

Notwithlltanding these unwearied etforttl on the part of the district 
attorney, l\Jr. l~tlburn did not keep his appointmellt, lIor did any ODe 
else appear ill his place to accompany the marshal. The witneS8t'8 were 
not forthcoming 011 the 1Ub, the day set for the trial of Jordan, and the 
Governmeut was again obliged to apl)ly for a continuance. 

In the fuce of tbese repeated disappointments, the district attomey 
again, on the 28th of December, addressed a letter to the counsel of 
Spain, informing them that the circuit co~rt wonld resume ita ....... 
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on tlle 211 of Jl\nnHry~ 1872, and that be tben intended to press the calK'S 
"of Jordanltnd n~'llJl to trial," adding: 

I respt'ctflllly renew Illy n''lncllt that as counsel for the Spanillh alltlwritil'lI you fur
nish me with th" witnl'/lflt'll matt'rial to eMtablish the alll'ged "j"latilln of tlw m'utralitr 
law8 in accllnlance with the lU!8umnces given to me when the pnlscl'ution against Jor
tlan was commen('ed, 

It cannot he contem1p<1, in face of these efforts on the part of the 
prosecuting officers of the United States, that the fllilure to bring Jor
dun and Uyan to trial was the resnlt of any want of earJlelltJless or of 
zt>.al on the part of the United States or of its officers. The witnes8l's 
on whom Slmin relied 'in her all£'galiolls and in her charges were tlili
gently sought, with grt>at paius llDd at great expelJse, by tbe officers of 
this Government, without reeeh-ing any aid from Spanish agents in the 
sparch. If they existed they could not be fOl1nd, COJls£'quently, the 
Goverumt>nt being unnble to adduce e\'idence ul'on which a conviction 
oould be asked, the proRecution bael to be abandoned, The rPNpontli. 
lJility thereof l'£'sts elsewhere than with this Go\-ernment or its offiCt:!'!!. 

In an early stage of these proceedings the President, as will be 
shown, had put into exercisf! the extreme execnth-e pow('r of the Gov
('rllment to stop \'t>ssels without the intervention of jndidlll process; 
and the various departments of the Governmtlnt exerted their respect, 
h'e functiolls tbrongh the wide extent of country, and ill almost e\'ery 
port of its seaboard, either upon its own suspidon of improp£'r mo\'e
Dl('nt.s or up,on suggest.ions receiypd througb the Spanish minister, whose 
consuls, by the iuceMsant employm(>ut of detectives! were frequently 
furnishing complaints, which were examined; and, as is apt to be t.Jle 
case with information thus obt.ained, and which is gl'nerally procured 
fl'OlII pt>l'flons of most questionable character, and who, for a cunsider· 
ation, make statements which they either know to be false or of which 
they have but little knowledge, they often found themseh'es set upon 
in\'estigations which could result in no useful ends. 

The iJllt)rmation given to the consuls througb the detectiV'es often 
pro\'ed entirely unfounded, and seemed to hllve bet>n designed, first, to 
obtain mOlle,\'; amI, seeol)(1, to keep the Spanilrh repr£'sentllti\'('s in this 
conntry in a state of p.xcitement, aud t.o dh'el't their attention, and thus 
to PlDbarrass and annoy both go\·ernments. 

The witnes8('s whose ex'parte affidavits furnished gronnd for the 
alll.'gations of the Spanish COIIIIUls, we ..... either wallting when it U£'calllf! 
necessary to establit;h those nl1£'gatiolls in a court of law, or, if present, 
failed on the cross,examination to maintain their stories. 

The characteriNtics of "nguenes~, indefiniteness, and absolute uncer
tainty ha\'c marked all the information fnrnishetl or propost>d to be fur
nished hy Sl'Rnitih agents, attorntl,\'s, or coullsel, sillce the outbreak of 
the insurrect iou, as a foundation for proceedings at law agllinst the 
parties complained of. 

But this GO\'ernment, neverthel£'ss, ('areful1y examined aU the e\"'ldence 
tbat came within its reaeh, with an anxious desire to miss nothillg which 
might hell) it perform the full mpasure of its fri£'ndly <1l1ty toward 
Sinain. For mllny months it was ullder the constant anel severe strain 
of the efton to maintain its obligations ag a friendly power. 

In order to consid£'r the complaints of Admiral Polo r£'specting tbe 
proceedings against .Jordan and R~'Rll, the ulltlersignpd has been obliged 
to depart frorn the chronological history of the aets done by the Unit~d 
Btates in th .. performance of their duties toward SpRin. To rt>turn. On 
the 17th of June, 11'169, the Spanish ministt>r at Washington informed 
the undersigned that he had posith'e and certain information of the or· 
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ganizlltion in the city of ~ew York of a military eXI>editioo, which was 
to embark from that port to the island of Ouua; that th., expeditioll 
c()nsi!'lt~d of a large number of individuals who had t,pen reeruited 31U\ 

ellliNted aM sohlit'rs u~' the I'Igellts of the Cuban insurrection; aud tbat 
tht>y wpre to take their dt-parture within one or two dass. 

Tbe Attorne~'-General was immediately informell of tbis, and the dis
trict attorney for New York was instructed on the subject. He reillil'll 
by telegraph that action had already been tflken by him. TbA oftict'1'lI 
of this Government, it therefore seems, had already acted in tbis hu· 
portant. matter be:ore the undersigned received the news frOID llr. Lo
l)('z itllberts. As tbe result of their aetion most of' the perl!Ons who 
were proposing to take part in tbe expedition were cllptnred, and the 
expedition, wbich WI'IS to ba\"e gone out in the Catharine \Vhiting, was 
entirely broken up. The Oatbl'lrine Whiting and tlle thrt>e tugs McCool, 
John Obase, and )Iaybe, and the scbooners }1'allcy aUtI Winons, ladl'n 
with arms at 1\1 il ford , Ooun., were captUl'ed; and Y('ssels were simulta
ueously sellt to Newport, to tbe mouth of the Delaware, and to the eu· 
trance to Ohellapeake Bay, a coast-line of sc\-.,ral hUlulred miles, to 
intercept ony who might have escaped, and who might ~till be bent upon 
purtmillg the expellition. 

On the 13th of July, 1869, Mr. Lopez Roberts informed the onder
signed by note that he had heard of a nllmber of pel'8ol1~ ellli!'lted for a 
militnr,'- eXI)('ditioll to Ouba, who were quartered on Garcli"er'~ Island, 
lIt'ar Nt'w Yurk, wbere they were detained against their will. by officei'll 
of the expedition, and asked that the prompt orders f('qllire" by the 
urgenc.\ of tlte occasion might b., issued to pre'-eut the departure uf the 
expedition. 

On the same day the President empowered the district attornt>~- and 
the martlbal at New York each with the extraorllinary powers anthor· 
ized by the eighth section of 'the neutrality act of HU8; and identical 
instl'uctions were iNsued to ('aeh of them, from which the ondersiguw 
takes the liberty of making the following extracts: 

Orders have been directed to the commandant of tl1e navy-yarrl at Brookl~'n to pI .... 
Ilt YOllr llisposal 811Cl1 of t.hllul\val forces of t,he Lnitml 8tlltes lUI you ml\~' ""plire, Cor 
t,he pllrpn!\tl of preventing t.he carrying on of the militarr expedit.ioll rcfl'lTPd t~ in tb. 
IIl1tO IIf !\fr, Rouerts, or Illly other oXllellition or entl,rl'rille trom tbe territoriI's or jnri .. 
diction of tho Uuite.l States against the territm'les or dominiolls of allY COl'{'igll pOlnr 
or state, or of l\1I~' CUIOIl~', district, or peullle with whom thc Ulliterl States are Itt r·lIef'. 
nlld mllre espel'ially again~t tIm tcrl'itoriell or dominious of Spain or aglliulil tbe Ulland 
IIf Cllha. 

The Pl't'sidellt delliref! anrl rlirectll that yon eaptnre all persons engaged in any lIod 
every Klleh lIulawflll entt'r[lriM6 IJ.II above refel'retl to; that the Joadel'll and prinei",,1 
i\llltig:ltOl'" he h,'ld to be tl .. alt with aeconlillg to law. 

Bdill\'iug that Illany t,bonght,leKM amI incUIII.hl,~rute pl~l'I!OnS may baye been mill
gllith~d, d''I.'eh·ell, nuel le.l into illlprol,er al\llnlllawful engagement.s, ullder "HYIDIt&· 
thy for a I,cn[lle strllggling for emancipation from o[lprellSivc rule, and {or (It'lf-gl''-
el'nllle·,t IIlIfll1101'6 Iih"ml iUMtitlltillllM, wi\',hnut due cOllllitlcrntion of till' unlawfnl_ 
IIf their cnlldllct, Ullt! under the tellllltation of promilles held IIlIt to them, he authorill'e 
and ,!iredl! thc IliKtl'ict Iltturney of the southern tlilltrict of Xe\\' York to rel .. _ .IId 
tIiMl'hllr~.~ IIncb of t.hl' l,rivatc!l IIr persolls in inferior [llIlIitiou or comman,l ill an~' snch 
t'xpeditlOll or entl'rplille 88 he 8hall think muy be dillcharged, with due refel'8l1Cf! bad 
to the rel(lIirelUelltli of Inw aud to the future cnforeelllent, IIf the lawlI alld the wain
tt·nalJl'.tl of t.he peace ullll gooll or.ler of the coulltry. on linch recognilllluee or sernrity. 
or 011 8111:11 terms anti cOllditions ill each (,38e, aM to him shull seem I~XllOtliellt. Bot lit 
direct!! t.hat 110 pl'I'!IOn engn~e(l in any IIl1ch experlltioll or enterprilil', who hill! been 
already tak .. u ill any recent 8imilar unlawfnl expedition or enwrprllle, or who h811 betoo 
il\(licwd fllr any ,'iolutloll of the nentmlity lnws or other laws of the Uuitfll St.ke, 1/1' 
who hal! givell bail to kecI' th .. pellt'e, &c., shllll be discharged ullder this dillCretiOllll1 
]lOWer giveu to the (listric!, attorney. 

The dilltri('t attorney ill dil'ecwd to make early investigation in order to the ex~a
tion of tbis (liscretiollul'Y power, aud {or the purpose of briubring to puuishweJlt thtlllll 
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who are leallerM and prim;ipalll in any Buch unlawfnl expedition or enterprise, or who 
bballlJe the secoml time arre8ted or h,we violated t.heir Ilngagement to mllintain the 
pt·ace. 
If yon fiml that, tht' naval forces thus placed at your disposal be not 8ufficient, or 

that IIn~- pllrt, of t.he land forces of the United States be neccssary for the llrullcr ext'
cution uf the law, yuu will immediately advise mil. 

On the lGth of August, 1869, it being suggested tbatprepArllt.iolls 
were making fhr bOtltile expeditions against Spain, in aid of the insnr
gents in Cuba, on or near Saint Croix River, and particularly at Eastport 
lind Calais. the district attorne,V for that (listriet was instrncted to use 
the utmost diligence in inquiring into the subject, and, if he found 
evidence sufficient to warrant it, to talee all steps necessary in order to 
prevent violations of law, and to punish offenders. 

On the same day the Hornet was detained at Philadelphia, under an 
order issued on the lath of August. She was arrested, eutirely on the 
motion of this Government, after she had actually begun her voyage 
with a clearance for Halifax. She was detained IWllle ti rue \vithont any
thing appearing against hpr. She was then released, and she marle her 
voyage according to her clearance. Returning thence, after having bE-en 
fitted out in an English port, she is said by Admiral Polo to have taken 
on board men and coal off the coast of MasslIchusetts. She then put 
into Wilmington, in Nort,b Carolina. where she was libeled for a viola
tion of the laws of the United States. and was condemned, and the 
hostile expedition against Spain, wbich it was in contemplation to make 
in her, was broken up. 

The Hornet was detained at Wilmington until June, 1870, when she 
was release(l on bond. She came to New York, and was libelt>d 11 gai n, 
on the complaint of the Spanish cOllsul. What then took place may be 
hl'st described by tran~cribing a passage from a note frOID the under
!ligllt'd to 1\11'. l.opez Roherts, dated December !!8, 1~70, in reply to one 
frum Mr. Lopez Roberts, dated December 17, l~jO. The undersigned, 
then !laid that it appeared-

That the Hornet hu\'ing been seized ou the complaint of the Spanish consul on Iv.
two months before the .late of the currespondence, and a hearing, ill which tho Spanish) 
CI)ll!!ul took purt" having resulted in the di~char~reof thevessol, nu 8ubscqllent pruof or. 
anything in the natm'e of legaltwidencc other than a repetition of thllt, which had 
already bl'cn pal!lled upon by the co1ll1, allll hllli been deeic\l'll to be in8nftil'il'ut fur the, 
detentiou uf the vel!lld, had been fUl'uished lJy the cOlllml or hy any uther Spaniolil 
officials, 

The subsequent career of this vessel is thns clescrilwd in the memo
randum uccolII"all~'ing the counter·case of the Uuited Staws at Genevu, 
whicb is rt'ferred to in Admiral Polo'tI /lote: 

Sbe afterward, in December, 1870, HailNl from New York" for Saint Thoma.'! anll a 
market, then to a port or ports that the captain may direct, Bud back to a purt of the 
VQit~d States, not exceedmg six month~." 

She went to NaS!lIlll, afterwanl to Port au Prince; then to Aspiuwall, where it ill 
alleged that a IililJustering expedition against Cuba went on boarll of her. whit h 
expedition Willi afterward landed 01\ tho eOllst of Cuba, Sbe t,hen went to Port au 
l'riRce, where "he WUII, 118 it were, hlockade!l by the Spauish guubuats for SIlvernl 
months, 

In January, 1~2, tbe Gonlnlmc·nt of tlJe United States eent a man of wur to Port an 
Prince to bring her bllck to the United States, wbere, upon her arrhtal, llroceediugs 
were taken for punishing allY viulation uf the neutrality law8 of tbe Unuml States, 

It is of little consequence now what was the cbnracter of the Hornet, 
80 far us the IHlrpo~8 of tbi!! discu8sioll are concerned., In the only 
moml"nt wben tlhe was ill position to have done injury as all armecl ves
sel, she WUI!! libeled and condemned by the courts of the Unitell SlateN. 
Bot it is not to be assumed that the undersigned assents. to, all uf Admi
ral Polo's opinions regarding that vessel. 

76 F R 
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The fir~t arrt>st of the Hornet at PhiladeJphia was made Angust 16, 
1869. It has lwell seen thllt on the same day the officers in Mlline were 
(~lIutioned to be vigilant. On the 21st of the same month the attention 
of the Acting Secret.llry of State was call"d to alleged shipments of 
aJ IUS nUll ammunition at Cedar Keys and Fernandina, in .Florida, and 
Mr. Potestad, the secretary of the Spanish Jt>gatiolJ, was illfonned in 
rt>ply that this Government had already, four days before, called the 
nt-tentioll of the dish'ict attol'lley and marshlll ill Florida. to the subject, 
and that the benior officer in charge of the North Atlantic squadron bad 

en apprised of the information. 
On the 3h1t of the same month the active agents of the United States 

in Georgia tdegraphed to the Attorne:;·General that eights-three per· 
l'OIlS enlisted for the Ouban army would try to leave for Florida that 
night. They were immediately ordered by telegra.ph to stOll the expe
dition and to indict the parties. Tlte law-officers lUet with resistance 
and telegraphed for aid. They reported that the United States manhal 
had been o,-erpowered. The Treasury immediately, by telegrapb, put 
the re\"'enue'steam·cutters at the comlDand of tlte proller authorities to 
stop the alleged expedition; aud on the 4th of September, Genentl 
Terry, colDmanding the Dt>partment of the SOllth, was authorized to aid 
the civil authorities in maintaining the law. On the 6th of ~eptember 
the district attorney was 8 ble to say to the At.torney-General: 

I have the honor and satisfaction of reporting herewith the result of our effon to 
cBpture the expedition en route for Cuba, • • • I fl'tJl confideut iu 1IIII!eJ't. 
i ug that the COlil'se pursued has completely broken up the expellitioD, at 11l4!lt for the 
11l'CSCllt, 

On the 13th of the same month this Government. had rec(>h'elt infor
IlHltion which induced it to belie\'e that arms aud alDlJluuition designed 
1"01' Cubu were being shipped to Galveston, to be used there in arming 
hostile expeditions against Cuba. The district attorney of Texas WIiS 
theretore directed to watch carefnlly for any indications of such expedi· 
tions, and to act promptly in pre,-enting allY violation of the neutrality 
.laws of the United States, and in pnnishing ull pl:'rsons who violated 
-them. 

On the 28th of the same month the Secretary of the Treasury was 
;requt>sted by tbe Acting Secretary of ~tate to order the proper officials 
to watch a suspected veMMel in New Orleans, in order to pre'-ent ber 
fl'Om engaging in an arwed f'xpedition against the Spanish authoritit'8 
,in Cuba. 

On the 23d of October, 1869, the undersigned was informed by the 
Spnnish ministt'r that t.he steamer Lillian had sailed from Cedar Kt'ys 
011 the 5th of that month, with ahout 450 lIlt>n on board, and tbat sbt' , 
had been seized by a Brit.ish man-of-war in British waters. The untler
Rigned subsequently learned from other sources that she had been 
liheled and condemned for a violation of Brilit.4l1 laws. 

In the sawe note of the 23d of October, 1869, the Spanish minillt~r 
-complained of the wuut of energy shown by the QtHcers of the United 
,states in the pursuit of the Lillian, \"bioh he asserted to ha\-e been" 
~Ireach of l1eutralit~- on the llart of the United States. Anti Admiral 
Polo uow supplements the a\"erment by saying that the Go\"'ernment of 
the Uuitl.'d Stutes had ample intormation and notice \\"ith regard to this 
·e'Xpedition. 

Whute\'(~r notice thiM Gon>rnment lIlay baVt~ bad respecting this ex· 
]l('dil ion, it gat hel'c'd t hrougb the Yigilance of its own oHicefS. Tbuep
resl'ntath:e of Spain furnished none until after it hud been (~al'tored and 
bl'oken Ull. Wbell tbe United States naval officers in the Gulf leanlt~d 
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that the expedition was about to start, the Tuscarora, a man-of-war of 
the Ullited States, was immediately dispatched to intercept it. But she 
was unable to proceed to Cedar Keys in colIseqlu~nee of the bursting of 
ber stf'am·pipe. Tbel-e was no lack of diligence on the part of this Gov· 
('rIiDlent. Tbe undersigned is altlo happy to add that there wns no ill' 
jury to Spain,-silloo the expedition was intercepted and broken up, so 
that it ne\"er reached Cuba. 

On tbe 8th of November, 1869, the mal'Nhal of New York informecl 
the Secretary of State that bis office was emplo~-illg oue superintendent 
and two or tbree detecth'es (ItS circumstances might recluire) to learn of 
infringements of the nE'utrality laws. He was told t,bat, his course was 
approved, and was instructed to continue his \'igilance. 

On the 10th he informed thE Secretary of State that he inclined to the 
ollinion that measures were on foot to get off a Cuhan expedition. The 
Secretary of State, thereupon, on the 11th, RI;ked of the Secretary of 
the Navy if a man-of-war could be detailed to aSo'list ill pre\"ellting such 
unlawful expeditions_ The Secretary of the Na\'y th~reuJlon instructed 
tbe port admiral of New York to rellder every assh;tance in his power 
in preventing the departure from New York, or that vicinity, of any 
unlawful expooitions in aid of tbe Cuban illsurgents. The Secretary of 
the Treasury at the same time placed a revenue-cutter at the commalld 
of the marsbal for the SI\Dle llUrpoRe. If 811)' expedition was contem, 
plated at that time, it is believed that it waN pl'e\'ellted by these efficient 
measures. 

On the 15th of No\"emoor the Attorney-General called the attention 
of the Secretary of State to the cuse of the steamer General Dulce, 
at Philadelphia. It appeared that some circumstances excited suspi. 
cion that she might be engaged in an illegal expedition; but, on exam· 
ination, it was reported thut t.here was nothing' whate\'er of a suspiciOllR 
cbaracter, either in the vessel or her ontfit. 

This bl'ief but necessarily illlpertf>ct narrath'e of the exertions ma(le by 
the United States during the ~'ear 1869 to perform their interuational 
duties toward Spain, cannot filii to satisfy all candid persons that they 
exerted all the diligence in that repl'ct which the 1lI0st captious critic 
could require. Their active \'igilance extended over a coast-line, from 
Eastport to Galveston, of llpwnrd of twenty degrees of latitude and 
allout thirty degrees of 10llgitude, with infinite Ninnosities, and bays, 
and ontlying islands. Aud yet it was e\'er alld equally active. 
Wberever the extraordinary mellllS of illtelligenoo which they em· 
ployed gONe notice of an ap)lrt'hellded movement" their equally extellsh'e 
means of action anticipated and prevented it. To IUl\'e tailell occasion
lilly to thwart so widespread combilllltions would have been no subject 
for just criminatioll; because no llIortal foresight cun apprehend and 
guard ag-dinst evt.>ry contingency. But the undersigned avers, without 
fear of contradiction, that the record shows no such failure. 

The undersigned does 1I0t understand that it is contended that be
tween the sailing of the" Lillian" ill October, 1869, and the sailing of 
tbe Virginins in October, 1870, any \'es~el except the Upton suiled with 
arms. ' 

On the 22d of May, 1870, the under~igned r('cc>i\'('(l a telegralD from 
tbe Spanish minister, from New York, in which it was u\'el'red that the 
"George B. Upton:' had cleared fro01 ~tlW York 00 the 14th of that 
mont.b, ostensibly bound for Port au Prince, and WiIS then l,Ying off 
Montaok Point, at the east end of Long Island, in COlD O1lluicat jon with 
tbe l!bore, ~nd within the jurisdiction of the Unitt!d States, aud wus eu· 
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gaged in completing her fitting out, for 1\ piratical cruise against Sllain, 
in violation of the neutmlity laws of this collntry. 

The undersigned a.t 'onoo commnnicated with the, :Navy Department. 
and a \'(>!ls,,1 was dispatched to Montau\, Point, with several civil officeI'll 
on board, in order to take poS8es8iOl~ of the" Upton" and proceed again~t 
her in the courts of law. 011 arrival at Montauk Point, the civil officeI'll 
landed, and being unable to learn that any strange vessel had been 
there, reported their opinion that the informlltion conceruing the "Upton~ 
was entirely without foundation. A communication from Mr. IoIlt'Z 
Robert~ to the nndersigned, on the 29th of June, 1870, showed tbat 
they were correct in that opinion; for it was then alleged by Mr. IoJll!z 
Roberts that the" Upton," after leaving the port of New York-

Proceellell to the vicinity of Barnegat light, and there communieatecl with tb~ 
schooner" Quickstep," which (be lIIIid) had heen previonsly sent from that plaee to 
meet the "Upton," and took from on board of her a large quantity of arm., ammuni
tion, c1othin~, and other 31'ticle8 of war for the use of the expedition then on boonl of 
the" Upton, nnd of the immrgent8 in Cuba, 

By tbe samt> note of Mr. Loppz Roberts it was disclosed, not only 
that he had been thus decei\'ed in regard to the movements of the 
"Upton," but also in regard to her character. Instead of attempting a 
piratical cruise against Spain, as had bl'en charged by Mr. Lopez Rob· 
('rts, her mission was that of the peaceful coll\"eyance of wen ant! 
merchandise. 

It canllot he contended that this Government hall any knowll'dge or 
any reason for suspicion of the purposes of the vo~·ltge. Those who 
had cbarge of ber, baying had persolllli experienne of the vigilance of 
the United States, and of their plirpol!e to pre,-ent all violations of their 
8o\'t>reignty, 8ucc('edl'd in concealing thl'ir designs, not only from tbl!! 
Gov('rlllnent but from the twer·vigilant agents of Spain in New York. 

Before taking up the case of the Virginills, it will be more conven
ient to first notice the remaining vessel.s referred to by Admiral Polo, 
but withontconl menton his part, viz: the" Floridll," the" Edgar Stewart," 
the I. E. D. \Vebster," the "Anna," and the "FanllY." The archi\'el\ of 
this Depart,ment ren~al nothing respectillg the Webster and the Anna. 

Rt>!,pt!cting the Florida, they only sbow a complaint 011 the part of 
this Governmellt Qt' 8n interference b~- a Spanish gunboat with that ves· 
sel on the high sea8, to which complaint no response has been ~h-en. 

Respeetillg "the Funny," it appeal'ls thi,t ou the 7th of June, lS7~, the 
minister of Spain illformed the undersigned that" the Funny" had sllilt.'d 
the day before from BllltillJore, and tbat her papers were frnudulellt, 
amI that he beJieved thl,t the object of the steamer WIlS to effect a clan· 
destine landing of arDIs nnll other war-material, and perhaps e\'en of 
llU'll, 011 the coast of Cuba. He added that he bad evidence that tbe 
customs ofticers of the port bad ~ad suspicions that the papel'!l of the 
yessel were fraudulent. This communication being made after the "essel 
hud sailed, the undersigned could only promise to make inqoiries, which 
resulted in showing that the collector of cu~toms at Baltimore, thinking 
it possible tbat the" Funny" might. be intended to form part of an ex· 
1,et.lition, had ordered her to be searched. 'fhe searching officers ball 
repol'wd that she bad no contra baud cargo. Tbe collector had then 
ordered a re\-enue·cutter to follow hel' to ~ea, nnd to intercept auy eSpe
dition wbich might appear to join her. The cutter kept her in sigbt 
nntil sbe was about seventy-fh-e miles 80ntheaRt of Cape Hattef'clS liud 
about thirty·five miles oft land, and there lust sight or her. Up to tbilt 
time 110 expedition had joined her. 

The Ijtct"'l:eSp~ctillg the" Edgar Stewart" appear to be tbese: 00 tbe 
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25th MIIY, lRj~, tha Spanish minister informed the nndersigned that 
lOhe harl sailed from the district of New London, where be charged that 
~he bad bt>en titted out for filibustering purposes, alld be submitted 
".,me affidavits which be claimed implicated 'tbe collector in a knowlt>dg-e 
that she WlIS destined for an illegal nurpose. As tbe vessel had sailed, 
the undersigned coulll only ask 1111 investigation of tbe cbarges against 
the collector. The decision of t.he Tl'ealmry was, tbat while the ill\"esU
tioo exonerated tbe collector froUl positive blame in tbe matter, tbe 
circumstances, which appeared to have been kllo\vO to him by rumor at 
least. would ba'"e justified bim in making furtber and carefnl inqniries; 
aud he was told that, in any similar case tbat might arise in tbe future, 
be would be eXI)ected to exerci~e greater vigilance in ascertaining the 
facts. This ve&"Iel is now in Baltimore. The minister from Spain bas 
s~blDitted affidavit.s in order to establish that she was guilty of a viola
tion of the neutrality la,v oftbe United States, at New London, in 1872; 
also, that sbecontelllplnt~sanotber violation; also, that she obtained ber 
clearance at New London in frand of the navigation laws. The 
affi,lavits, as fast as receh'ed, were submitted to the Attorney-General, 
and the vessel has been libeled on the alleged charges, and is now in 
custody.' 

The schooner ., Resolute," a vessfll not referred to by Admiral Polo, 
about March, 1872, sailed from New York to Jamaicia., without exciting 
tbe suspicion of the 8panish agents in New York or of this Government. 
It is probable that there were no rensons at that time why snspicion 
sbould have beell excited. ""1'001 .Tamaica she went to 8aint Mark's, and 
from Saint Mark's to Port au Prince; while there, she was, ou tbe 4th of 
June, 1872, trallsf~rred to Augustus Cbeaveau, described in the instru
ment of transfer, a copy of which afterward came into the posNession of 
the United States, all "a citizen of t.he republic of Unba." Tbere sbe 
took in tlnllnunitioll amI arms, and proceeded northward, lauclingCheav
{'an at Oharlt'ston. She hoisted 811 ensign called ,. the flag of the 
rl'pnblic of Cuba," and profel'lsed to be a vessel belonf,tiug to the nnvy 
of such so-called repUblic. 'With tbe change of character sbe took tbe 
name of'" Pioneer." Coming lIeRr tbe waters of the United Stutes, this 
n~ssel WRS seized by tbe United States revenue,cutter "1\IoccRsin," and 
taken to Newport, R. I., wbere she was libeleel and condemned. 

Having now disposed of tbe extraneous matter wbich has been intro
duced into the discussion of tbe Cllllle of the Virgillills, the undersigued
is prepared to consider Admiral Polo's remarks upon tbat vessel. 

The Virgin ius, formerly a blockade-runner, was sold by tbe United 
States to one Pat~rson, a citizen of the United States, apparently an 
innocent person. De proved to he an agent of the Cuban insurgents, 
but that fact was not known to the Go\-ernment of the United States, 
nor had it any means of knowing it. 

She was reglstered at tbe custom-house in New York, and took out 
a clearance for Cura«;ma. Her custolD-bonse bond was ill the regu
lar fonn, except tbat it bad but olle surety, a circulDstance not unusual, 
and which will be noticed hereafter. Tbere was nothing in her mani
fest or papers, or in the circumstances connected with ber departure, to 
attract attention or to excite suspicion, anel she left, like any of the 
other burltlred ves8el~ leaving the s:tme week, without attracting the 
attention of tbe Spanisb comml or of the officers of this Government. 

The labor which Admiral Polo bestows to elltleavor to connect the 
United States with the subsequent proceedings of the ,'essel, befol'e 
her capture by the Toruado, shows that he comprehends the inability 
of Ulnintaining that the Uuited States ltre Haule fOl" tbe cOllsequcuce8 
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of any acts uf this ve8Rei by reason of what took place at tbe time of 
her sailing from New York. 

The VirgiJlins is UllilerRtood to ha\"e made her voyage to Cura~tla. 
Adllliral Polo, indeed, IlMSl'rts that her true destination was lIot Cnrac;oa, 
alld be seeks to find in the charac~r of her cargo, (breadstuffs, slldull'r~', 
and clothin(C,) reaSOllS why she should have been sUMllected b.\' a CUstoUlS
officer. Bllt the undersigned understands that she actually diu go to 
Curnc;oa, which is the best answer to an allegation that she was not 10 
go there; and the unclersi(Cned cannot Ilersuade himself that the IIC' 

complit;hed minister of Spain will seriously contend that, becaulle bl'r 
innocent manit't.>st did not produce conviction ill a cnstoms·officer's mind 
that she was on all illegal errand, this Government should be made 
responsible f~r her acts. Moreo\'l~r, the statistical re~urnli of tbe com· 
merce and navigation of tbe United States (like those of most other man· 
ufacturing and cOlJlmercial nations) show tbat the exportation of brl'all· 
stuft's, saddlery, and clothing is not an unnsual occurrence in the courtoe 
of legitimllte commerce, and tbat, if the lading of such articles is to lIIl 
a cause of suspicion, a large Ilmount of honest trade must be place.l 
uuder vigilallce. The cOlllmerce of thEl world will not allow the laws of 
t~olltrabnlld to be carried to this extremE.'. The proposition needs only to 
he Rtlltcd to be rcpudiated. 

Tbe ViI'ginius was reco~nizf'd as a vessel of the United States from 
time to time at dift't.>rent ports in the Caribbean Sea, thus showing tbat 
Hhe was euguged io commerce thert~. Admiral Polo records, with \\"ha, 
purpose tbe nndl'rsigned is at It lo~s to imllgin£'. an interview bt>twel'n 
a Spllnish ua,-al officl~r alld a nand office .. of the United States, in wbich 
1 be former dt'nollJlct'd her to the latter as a "pirate," without a single 
iudication of what is kllown as .1 piracy," and asketl him to take her to 
the Unit.ed States; the gallant officl'r of Spaill, with the ear'nestnt'811 allli 
unRelti8h gellerosit.v chllractc .. i8tit~ of his profession, hut wit,hout official 
l'esponsihility for the proposal he made, and without evidcnee of the 
extent of bis llt'rsonal responsibilitJ, offering, If Spaill sbould fail to ('II
tablish tbere the fat:t of her .1 pil'acy," to himself U88UlUe the obligatil1n 
of paying all damage. 

The ulltlersignt>d will not do Admiral Polo the injustice to sUPllOse 
that he himself would re(Curd the Virginius as a "pit'ate," or thllt, bad 
the position been reversed, and had au American naval officer made 
sucb an offer to Admiral Pulo, he would tor a ml>lDent ba"e dre;,med ur 
elltl'rtainillg it. 

That the vessel had none of the characteristics of a " llirate." I\S de· 
fined by iuternationallaw, is beyond dOllbt. It' Sheppard and Varona 
testit~·, as is alleged, to the proposition to attack the commerce of 
Spaill, neither they nor otbers even iotimllte that sucb an sttnck was 
UJlule. 'fbe declaration nUl~' pro'"c the witnesses willing to ha\"e become 
l'iratefJ; it may oot strengtben their credibility as witnesses in behllif 
of Spaill; and Jet Spa,in cannot impeach them when they say tbnt tbe)' 
Stol)pcd short of the act. And yet it is upon stwh evidence that, t,be 
reiteratl~d appellation of" pirate" and denunciations of "piracy" re.st. 
If all that Spain aUegeR against the Virginil1s be admitted as llro\'t'o, 
it would fllil to cUIll~tittlte what is r~cogllized as piracy by the natiun14 
of the world. 

Admiral Polo sa.vs tha.t the Virginius, after leaving New York, 
"was efficaciously protected by the commls and men-of-war of tbll 
Ullited States; "lid he theu adds, "thanks to which protection, sbe 
succeeded in tOl'miug for berself, outside of tlle Ulaterial territory of 
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the Unit(>c1 Sta~~. but. within their }pgal jurisdiction, a Rort of baRe. 
whence tlH~ Virginins was ennbled to commit hostiiltips against Spain." 

As the Virginill!l never retnruell within the material territOJ'.v of the 
Unitell St'l,tes, after her tll'partnre from New York in October, l~iO, tllt~ 
last phrase qUilted in Admiral Polo'~ note mny be important ill some 
futnre contingencieR, in its llSMertion of the extent of the Ipgal juriNtlic· 
tion of l\ state be.rond its geographical limits. But it Ileed 1I0t he here 
commented on further thall to suy that the idea of a vessel COli vert
ill~ itself into" a sort of base," whence that SIUDe vessel carries on hos
tilities, involves a paradox resulting from the effort to apply the doctrine 
of the duty of a state IlOt to permit its ports or its national waters to 
be made tbe bat!e of naval opero,tions by one belligerent against anotber, 
to a case wbere no belligerency is recognized 3tI eXisting, and where, in 
fact, no hostile navill operations have occurred. 

Of what military expedition the Virginius was to form part it is 
difficult to comprehend. The present 1lI0llt intelli~ent minister froln 
Slmin_chargeR that she was to (orm part of some military eXI>etlition, 
but be has not shown (·ither her capacity or fitness to take part, ill a 
militaryexpetlition, or that there WitS at that time an~" military expedi
tion fitting out, of which she was to form a part, or with which be in 
any way connects her. Admital Polo's watchfnlllDd indefat.igahle pre
decessor, who newr failpd to present ill the strongest ligbt all .. hat hiM 
consuls conld obtain throngh the detecth"cs, and the qlU~stionable ciaRS 
of paid spies and witnesMeM, in a note addressed to the nnderRi~lIed on 
tbe 17th of Decemlwr. lR70, more than tt-n weeks nfter the VirginiUM 
bnd sailed from New York, in which be enumerated the \"esst'lsot' whitlh 
be thought Ill' batl CRuse to complnill, had no suspicioll tbat the Vit·
ginins had saile(I with any evil pl1l'pOl'le, amI makes no referellt!e to lwr. 

It'she had eluded the argns e;\'es of the detectives of the Spanil'lh 
gOl'el'1lment, tbe inference is irresistibl(>, either that her ol~iectM alld .le
sigos I1t the time of her sailiog w(>l'e llot improper, or if thpy were at 
that time SlIch aM tbe Spanish minister now alleges them to llll\"e been, 
they were 80 carefllll .... eo ... ered and concealed as to escape the vigilal)(!~ 
of the Spanisb officials as well as those ot this Governmellt. 

It bas already been remark(>d that in ,-iew of the extent of the terri
tory of the United States and the long range of sea-coast, alld of the 
/lumber of disaftected Spanish su~iects in the country, the ulldersigued 
had eX\Jressly given authorit;\- to the Spanish minist~r (Mr. Roberts) to 
iustruct his consuls, in case auy information of illegal actiolls or intents 
caDle to their knowl(>dge, to cOllftlr directly with the locnl Federal offi
cers. They exerdsed the right thus accorded them, and if tlwre had 
been any rt'asoll for suspecting the Virginins at the time she left the 
United States th(>;r would hl\\'e known thereof. Bnt she sailed unSIIN
peeted alike by the Spl\lIish millistt'r. the Spanish consul, and their de
tectives-ummspected also by the United States. 

Admiral Polo pndeavors, bowever, to make certllin alle~ed irregulari
ties, or acts of non-observance of some of the requirements of the ship
l'ill~ acts of the United States, evidences of wrong intellt on the part 
of the VirginiuII, and therefl"om to dellnce sOllie rpspollsibility 011 the 
part ot' the GO\-ernmellt. 

The shipping-laws of the Unitf>ll States are municipal rpgulutions 
wbich it prescribes fur it14elf, and to itM O\VII citizenll. and the adminis
tratiun uf wblch it intrnl'lts to its own officers. It judges of the require
ments and of tbe formalities to be observed to gh"e its national charac
ter to private trarling-,"essels, a11(1 resen-es to itself the punishment of 
evasions or omission of those requirements 01' formalities. 
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In the exer(:ise of this sovereign right, the United States bl\\"e I'f
quired thut'a certain bond be execnted with certaiu securities, and Cl'r
tain ontbs be taken, for the ohtllining of a. register by a. mel'Chant ship. 
It reqllin's tbat the ownersbip be in its OWll citizens. 

Shoul.l a rt~gister be obtained in fraud U,)OU its laws, or having, bHn 
obtained, should the owuership be ehanged otherwise than ill 000-
furlUity wilh its laws, it has prescribed the penalty 11IId the conSl"'qlleUt'tlll. 
It elltorcl'S this penalty, and tbe punishment denounced Ilgainllt \"iula
tiow,; of tht'se laws, as it does with respect to otbt'r municipal ellllctWl'llts 
of its own volition aud in ibl own way. Foreign states are 1I0t· eXIlt'Ctl'd 
to iutt.'rpose, or to IU't.'scribe to the United States the mode or numher 
of eniilrcing its lIIullicipallaw8, or the df>gree of leniency or the measure 
of til-verity to be observed toward those who llIay be 8111'1)08t'd to han! 
\'iolutRd its enuctlllt'uts. 

The omission to cOlllply with the requirements of the law8 may, at the 
option of the GoverUlUtlDt., deprive a vessel of its natiollal cbarac:kr 
and of its right to the prott'cltioll of the Government. This rt'sul! may 
fullow from inDocent olllis~ions aud from accitlentallllistakes. The huste 
with which many cOlllmercial transactions are colI(lncted has led in maoy 
instanct.'s to carelessness, and has, as is w.ell known, been attendecl with 
omissions which, if enflll'cecI, lUi~ht deprive some of the w("11 knowD aDd 
llIOst hOIll'st of the mercantile marine of a gO"el"llI11ent of the protection 
of its national cluu"acter, if the stdct letter of the law were in nil cases 
to he enforced. 

Knowing this to be the fact in its own case, as well as in that of f\"ery 
commercial nutillu, the United States does not feel called upon io everJ 
iustane(1 to exaet tile pound of 6esh and to tmforce the utmost peoaItil'!1 
of the law. It rt~cogllizes a. difference between ert"or und fall'lchoocl, and 
has not been gl\i1t~' of the want (If logie to ennet that the omission to 
!'Iigll a hOI II I in the preseriued form lU\ct.'ssarily makes the register .1 fall!e." 
Clr of the still gl'enter fallacy of l"eaSCllling amI of logic thiLt "t.he falsit." 
of the register, of the ship's roll, of the list of passenlrl'rs, of t.he maoi, 
It-tot, ancl of the clearallce," shows that the yo,)'age of au nuarmecl \"4~, 
~Hllllittedl~" Imide ill accordance with her clearance, WilS It miliblrr 1.'1,,,,. 
ditiou against a cCluntr.v which the "essel did not visit for montbs sob
sequentl~-, nor ulltil she had visited dh-ers others countries. 

'fhe long extract to which his excellency the SPllllilih minister cnlls the 
~ttention of the undersigned as tloctrine laid dowli by n judge of the 
Sllprtlllle Court of the Ullited States, is, untortllllatel.\' for the citc&tiOll, 
lJot to be found iu allY book of dtlCisions or of judicial autlJority. It 
could not be accepted before any judicial tribuuul as aut.hority or as a 
(It-fiuition of law. 

It is feared that his excellency the Spanish minister has bec>n millin" 
formed as to the nature and importance of this allegecl expreliSion, aJhl 
hus beell llIililed by sOllie newspal'er extract or rel)ort of possibly IIOme 
Chal"ge to a grand jury by some ]lersou who may at some time have heeD 
a jlldge. But bis excelltmcy Iilay be IU'Isuretl tbut if the l'X(lres..oUoos 
which he has quoteci were made by a juclge of the Snpreme C"Url of tbl! 
Uuitt.'d States, t.hes certainly were not made by one who sen-eel out the 
term for which he was appointed; and that what.'4Cle\"cr of persoulll 
rt'~pect lI1~y be due to the unnamed author, the Illlthorit.y of tbe bigh 
c~Clurt of which he is supposed to bave been a member cannot IIt,tach to 
the citation. 

'rhe Ulldt~l"siglled, while (dell~'ing the uutenable doctrine atl\"'al)(~ b?" 
Admiral Polo, that in case it should be matle to appear that 11Il t":[JIIllh, 
tion hostile to Spain lJali unlawfully departed from the ZSlJOft.'li of lilt 
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Unitefl Statl's. thr burden of proof wonld bA on them to show that tbey 
IlHd IltWd due cliligence to pre\'ent it) ft'els that he has fully esta.b)j~hed 
that thi~ GO\'t'l'umt'nt, fl'om the ontill'eak of the iusnrrection at Yara to 
this moment" bas unrelllitt.ingly lind Yigilantly performed the full mea'J' 
ure of its international dut.ies toward S,lain. 1<Jven. therefore, conld it oe 
shown that Spain bad suffered an.v appreciable injury whicb could be 
made the suhj~~t of computation of damage between uatious. P.\' reason 
of an~' of the yessels referred to in Admiral Polo's note of the 2tl of 
Ft>hruary,lIo responsibility for such injury could be entailed upon the 
United States. 

Bnt the nndersignl'd apprehends that not even the ingpnnity and 
learning of Admiral Polo can, after the great precedent at Gt'neYR, 
tstablish that claims of the nature now advanced on bebalf of Spain 
do" constitute, upon the principles of international law applicable to 
slIch cases, good foundation for an award of compensl,tion, or computa, 
tion of danuige between nations." 

Admiral Polo indeed asserts tbat private injuries may 1Ia\'e been in
flicted by the Virginius. But no l)roof is otferell of such injuries; and 
tbe ullder"lign~d is 80 fully persuaded that no private injuries were ill
flicted by allY ot' the vessels enullJemtt'd hy Admiral Polo, that he is 
constrained to disregard the hypothetical suggestion, and to declare 
that this Government is 1h'mly cOII\-illced that 110 injl1ry has been suf
fered by 81'Ilin tor whicb I't'clamation can be <temantleel. 

In tbe great tribunal which was convened at Geneva, the learned 
reprellentatives of five powers. wit.h t.he eyes of the wbole civiJi.zed world 
tonled upon them, cleclart'll that losses in the transfer of the commer
clld marille from the flag of a belligerent to that of II. neutral, that 
I'nhanced pal'ments of immrallce, that the prolongation of a war, auel 
t1lat the addition of a large sum to the cost of a war and the suppres
Ilion of a reoellion, do not const,itute, 011 the prilJciplet! of intt'rnational 
law applicable to such cases, good foundatioll for an awnrcl of compen
KIIt.iOll or computation of damagps between natiuns. And the S8me 
tribunul, in anotber session, dl'cided that a claim all vanced by the United 
8t8tt'S for re-imbursement of the sums expended by them in the pursnit 
of' the rebE'1 cl'llisers should be rt'jected, because sucb expelllliture wus 
comprised in the cost of the war. 

The UnIted States have in good faith accepted tbese principles thns 
enlluciatpd by this great tribunal. Jf Spaiu is disposed to qnt'stion 
them, the undersigned, while eleeply and t!incerely regretting it, must 
respectfnlly decline a discussion upon principles wbich this Government 
rt>gards as res adjudicatcr. 

~'or the first time it is orought to the official notice of the IllHlersignecl, 
by the officit,1 1I0te ot' UIA envoy 811d minister of Spain of the tel of Feb
ruary, that Manuel Que811tla was sent to this Government in 1870 ill the 
cbaract~r of an envoy; aud the representative of Spaiu bas atloptetl 
and illcorpomted in his note a foltatement of 1\[r. (~uesnda, h,Y which it 
"P(lt'81'8 that property, amounting to several hundred millions of dollars, 
belonging to Cubans, has beeu confiscated oy the al1tboritic~s of S"aill. 
~nch severe measures tbus admittell oy Spain would see III to furnish 1\ 

)lartial exphlnation of the activity of the Cuban exiles; anel would cer
tainly ~elU to indicate that Spain bas been no sl1ll'erer ill this contest. 

Admiral Polo closes his long and able note by what it mas not be 
IInjust to st~'le a comphlillt at the asylum ginm in the United Htates to 
the refugees from the violence of the Casino EspClliol aucl of tbe Havana 
"ull1l1tecr~. 

TlIi:s makes it proper that the undersiglletl should submit a few 
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rpmarkR upon the general political relutions of tlle Uui.t~d States to this 
uuhal>JlY cont.J'overH.Y. 

Wheu the PI'e~idellt entered upon the dUtil'R of his offil'e in Mnreh, 
lR6!,. the (juuau iusUl'rl'ction was the first l'xtel'llal qu~ ... tion PI't'III!l'd 
upon his attellt.ion. The correspondence uetwel'u lIr. Lopez Roilertll 
and.the underHigned, and the Stt-I)S taken to maiutain the internatiollal 
obligatio,!s of the United States towal'd Spain h,,\-e already been 
noticed. 

It waR found that t11e rights of citizeus of the United Statt's were 
8ft~ctl'd b,\" the action of the Illlthoritit's in the iRlanc1 ill their elfort." ro 
suppress the insurrection, allli Mr. Lopt'z Roberts waH, on tht' n-quest 
of thiH Governmt'nt, authurized, in conjunction with the captain·gfloenti 
of Cuba, and without consulting the Spanish gO\'erlllDent., to settle qUI'S' 
tions arising with the Government of the Uuited Statt's or with its citi· 
zens, out of the OCCllrrences taking place in that hdilUd, exoopting C88t'8 
of such gravity as might require cousultation with the howe go\·ern· 
ment. 

Uodl'r this arranjleml'nt various reprt'sentations were from time to 
tiwe mude to Mr, Roberts, and some few question8 were thu8 amicably 
adjustt'd. 

During this time Mr. Roberts gave frequent 8ssurahces that tbe in· 
surrection was being crushed, thl1t it was at an ood, th)\t nothing rl\
mailled in resistance to tb" government but a few individuals who wpre 
scattered amI had t.aken refuge ill the woOlls. He read b) the nntler· 
signed telt'gl'ams or notes to this effect. Finall.\', in the 8pring or SOUl

mer of 1~70, the power gi\oen to Mr. l{obt'rts was withdrawn bJ tbe 
government at ~lItdrill, I; in view," as the ulHlersignell waH officially ill' 
formed, .. of the favorable situation in which the island of Uuba tbfo 
was." 

Simultaneously with some of these proceedings political npjlotiations 
had taken plllce at Mlllll'id. In complianoo with suggestions wbich Wel'll 

ullllerstood to ew,\nate from a high qnarter in Spaill, the P"eHilient bad 
indicated a willingne8s to proffer the good offiCt's of the United States 
to secure a penceful termination of the insufl'ectioll. The advances of 
the I'resident were well received at Mud rid ; and although no practicable 
hasis for continuing the negotiation WIlS 10uQI1, the rel)J'e.'ientative of 
the United StlLtes was repeatedly Ilssnred that substautial retorlDs wele 
to be gfl\lIted to Cubu, ulld that provision was to be wade for putting a 
speeds end to sl!\\·ery. 

By the 8Ia\'eholder,,' revolution of June, 1869, in Ha\"ana,Ot!neral 
Dulce, whose "generous moderat.ion" is feelingly IUld appreciatingly 
referred to by Admiral Polo, was driven out of the island, allll the 1I0h

stance of political power pussed into the hands of the Ca>4ino E~paiiol, 
where it baH since remaiut'll. But, in spite of this, the government at 
Madrid continued its assurauces respecting liberal I'etorms aUtI thl' free· 
dom of the slll\'Ps. 

\Vhile the PreHident waR eXf'!rcising the extreme powers of the Got'· 
ernment., as already de!ileribl~d, to counteract the inces~aut eft'ort$ of 
Spanish slll~jt'dH who bull taken refuge in thiN cOllllt.r,'" snd. a\'ailiujt 
t,hemselt'es of this large extent of the latitude of Huelt.,- afltl frt't'dolll of 
c IDscience which its laws !lnd its polic,\' allow to the citizen 141111 to tbe 
8tranger, were endeavlII'ing to illvol\'e tbis countr,V in ell1barfil~'1mt'lItli 
with Spain, ca~t's of injuries to Americnn cit iZ~lIs and their ProlH'rti .. s 
were arising whicb could 1I0t be adjusted by the uudersiglll'd lind tbe 
minil'ltt'r of SlmilJ. It was, therefore, a relief to be assured by Air. Lo
pez Roberts tbat the insurrection was waning and was pr'dctically at an 
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eml, amI to hA\"e tllRt assurance confirmed by the omnial Announcement 
that the Spanish government regarded the situat.ion ill Cuba aN so favor· 
able IlS to jm-lti(y it ill withdrawing the power which it IlIlti gin'n to its 
minister ill tbis countl'Yalli1 to the CAptain·general ill Cuha to allju);t 
the qnestions which might arise with regard to interests of citizells of 
the Ullitl'do States aflected by occurr .. nces in Cllha. 

The unadjusted cases were tberefore referred to )Iallrid for a(ljuf;t. 
roeHt, and there, ufter a long delay, in marked contrast to the prompt 
action of this Government when the intf'reflts of Spain wet'e afl'ected, 
an agreemNtt waN entered into for their reference to the tril)Unal tit 
Washington, alreadv reff'rrl'd to. 

The announcement of the practical close of the insurrectioll and of 
the withdrawal bS Spain, on ~be ground of the favorahle situation of 
t.be island, of tbeonly concession made by her toward the repel/ration of 
tbe rights, or the preventoion of acts illjutionsly affecting the interests 
of Americnn citizens, was well calculatRd to leatl to a relaxation of the 
sl'vere tt>nsion to which the vigilance of this Government had for se\'· 
eral months bef'n subjected, alid might well be pleaded in justification 
ill ease of any omission of \'igilance. 

The President on the 12th of O(:tober, 1870, issued his proclamation, 
in which, after l'ecitillg tbat tht>re was reaMOIl to apprehend that evil· 
disposed persons bad set 011 foot military ~xpe(litiolls, !llltl fitted out 
ve~8els to act against powers witb whom tbe United States were at 
Jlf'ace, he contilJu~cl: 

NflW, then'fore, I, U1~'~1It'1I S, Grant, P''CHi.lent of the Unit,I'.1 Stat..,!! flf Aml'/"il'a, do 
ht'n'by .It·clare 1111.1 prllt'laim thnt BII\'c' .... 1I\1I h .. rcnftl'r fOllull within th" t"'Titflry Of 

illri~li('lion of thl' {'lIitl'll Slutt'lI, ,!ollJlIJittinl,t auy of the afon'·'°l'eitcil yi.,latiOlI!I of Illw, 
or auy similar ,oiolatioll!! .,r the !lo\"l'r"ignty of the Uuitell Stut.,s ffll' whieh )lUniHhnll'nt 
j" "ro\'itl .. ,l hy Illw, will hi' rij.(lIrollllly prflKcl'lltml thmo,'for, 1LlII1, lI)1n11 '!IIIl\'ictioll ulld 
.... lIt .. 1I1·O tOl'lIuillhllleUt, ",illullt h .. elltit.1cll to cxpl'et % rl,(',·i\"l' tIll' {Oh'lIIellcy of the 
.:xel!lIth'e In KlIYI', them fr.,111 the 10oIlKl"llIenl'CH of tlu'ir gllilt j 111111 1 l'ujniUl1l'On "\"CI'~O 
o,"(,I'rof tbi .. (Juverllnll'lIt, chon,or l11ililary, Ilr 11l1yal, to 11!!tJ alll'f1l'lolo,. in hi .. )l1I\\" .. r III 
arrellto, rflr trial BlIIl }luui"h11leut, ever~o KliCh oRen.ler Ilj.(uinl!t thl' law!! providing for the 
)lcrfonn,,"cc flf our 8Ilcrctl obliglltio1111 til friell(Uy l,ow(,1"II, 

On tlte 17th day of the following Dece.mber, the esteemed predeCt>ssor 
of Admit'lll Polo, Mr. Lopf'z Robl'rts, addl"es~ed to the uJlder~igJl.,d the 
two notl'S which have been fl't'quentl.v n~terre(l to ill this plIl't>r. He 
made Sf'\'eral statRm~nt8 respecting tbe "Hornet," the "Pt>rrit," the 
I, Upton," the" Catltatoine Wbiting," whiclt are substantially rep ... ltt~d in 
Admirul Polo'R note. He Mid nothing of the •• Lowell," tlu,," SlIlnulor," 
the" Gral't'sbClt," the" Ullinn," or the •• Virginius," He complaint'II Clf 
the clemenc.v of the United States in releasing the" Hornet" at Wil· 
mington, amI in lIOt proHccutillg se\'eral person!', wboKe nalllt's he gavo 
8S having been concerned in the affair of the" Hornet," or of the" Cath· 
arine Whiting," or of" tbe .. Upton." He also complained thnt no pro· 
cet'dings were pressed against the" Cuthnrine Whiting," the'" H. l\lc· 
Cool," allli the" Jonatban Chu8e." 

Admiral 1>010 1I0W reneWK many of thf'se complaintll, amI the nnder· 
8igned can, in rl'Rponse, onl.r renew the answer giloeu to Admiral Polo's 
I'I"t'deCt's);or, that the withdrllwal of the l)ower from Mr, LOl't>z Uoberts 
to Sf'Ule b.\' agreement, in connection with the cllptllin,gl'lIeral of Cuba, 
without consulting the Spanish goYernment, questions arising with this 
Oo\'ernml'nt or its citizens, and tbe r"j,eated nssurunces of Mr. IA>)lf'z 
Roberts, thnt tbe insurrection was virtually sl1ppressed, induced tbis 
Government to believe that the time had come for tbe cxercise of clem· 
encl'. 

T'he undersigned then contiuued thus in his reilly to Mr. Lopez 
Roberbl: 
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The Pre.~illent rlirlnot. Dnl1 woulcl not suppose that the gOYl'nlment of Spnin 1I"0n1.\ 
lC'!lsen Ule ml'nns of prntt'ction t() the penons 81ltl proper'ies of citizens of the Unit..d 
Stale!! in Culm, whieh it had cxtemle.1 during the ilUlllrrection at the n'qne~t of thil 
Gl)vcrnment, uIlIC'IiH it was eOlH'incC'u th:\t the insnrrc,l'tioll, which m:ule it III'Ct'&'la~, 
harl virtnuJ1y ceased. He ('oulrl not IIIltI woulel not at;811me tlmt a gm-l'rnllll'lIt whirh 
bnd maintuinec\ such friencUy relations with this Governmeut wonld voluntarily do"" 
unfriendly an net as to withclraw, witbout notice, VIe powers eonferred 111)011 Mr.lh
I,ez Ro\",rts at its request, unless it was eOTlvincNI that the neccssity for thc,m h"d 
ceased in COIISef\lWllCe of the SUllpl'ession of the in~urrecticm. He wns )Ilc_'11 10 
belieye thllt., ill the opillion of the Spani!!h government, the danger from the illsnme· 
tiou was over; t.hat the time for mileler measures hud eome, ancl that tbe blCMings of 
llC'ace were to follow. It llid not appear to him that tbe restraints IIpon the commerce 
of the Unitecl States and II lion the fl't'c movementll of their citizens-measurell which 
bad been tlLkell because the maintenancc of the Clbligations of the Unit"",,l !'talea as 
one of thc family of nations appcare(l to require tbem-!lhould he IClngl'r impo .... 'Il. It 
diel not seem to this Government that good conld come from continuing prevt'ntive, 
much 1_ punitivc, proceedings agaiu8t indiviclnalll or vesaels, when the can~e wbich 
prompted the alleged illegal acts was l!u}lpo!!C(1 to ha\"e tlisal'JlCare(l. It wns llC'lie\'"ed 
to I)e in burmony with thc bumane poliey which hnll characterized this Gll\'C'rnweut, 
tlmt a 8uspeuI!ion of the rigid prol!ecution of offenses (partnking of a polit.icnl cburnt· 
tel') growing out of a sympathy with a political strngltle in a neigbboring islallC\, 
might well take placc. It \\"1\8 hoped tbat tbe IlC'nevoleut example of th .. rnit....! 
States, in this respect, ruiltht, perhal18, IlC' refiectNl in the poliey of Spain towanl Cuba. 
It. was believecl tlmt the reforms whic'h had been 110 often promi'l ... d to th ... rel'rest'llta
tive of the tinitecl State8 at Madrid were about t{) bl' granted j that the blot of slanry 
wouM (lisappear; thut the right of colollial self-government woulel be given to lIMo 
island; t,hat the burdensome system of taxatioll wClulli be abolished, and til at, !M'81'll 
lleing rctltul"cfl, nil the desireclI'l'forms heing grauted, nnd amnest.y amI 11llnluD being 
/tiven, thc Government of thc United StUt.1'1i wou)(l be relicved from thc (1i>mgreeable 
duties whit'h it hurl performerl for abont two Y"lLn. 

Mr. LOft'z Uoberts will fincl in these cOllsirlemtions all eyillence of the generous pur-
1)09('8 ane cll'sircs of the Government of the Vnitecl StlLtes towaI'lI his gO'\"l'rlllDent and 
toward the ililaml of en bu, and its 10gieRI netion in relialll"e IIpon t.he JlrolDi~1'8 nod tbt' 
representations IIf till' Spun ish govC'rlllllcnt, and of its e~tecnll'd rcprellCntllth'" to this 
GOyernlllcut. He will p(·rmit the untlC'rsignecl also to Bay (in l't'}lly to hill snggChtioh 
that tlH'l!c lu'rsolls IlILve hel'n st.illlulntmi ancl encouragl'cl by tho indlllgcDct' hith~rt., 
IIhoWIl thelll hy u heneyoleut go\"ernulC'nt) that it seeUIl. t.o the undl'l"!'iglll'cl thnt Ibp)" 
have fOHml th"ir "'ncClIll·lIgl'llJent. IIml thcir stilllulus, not in the hUllIune eOIl.The of this 
Glln'rllml'nt., bnt in that ]0\"1' of lihl1rty ancl in that IIYIIIl'ILthy wit.h comnllluitics stmg
gling IIgains" oPlll'c'ssion and fill' frl'ecI(llll, whil-h is the portion of all gl'm'n'n~ nature<; 
and thut "Imh KtilllllhlR amI encouragemcnt will fuil them when Sl,ain shall illlitaw tb~ 
benign policy of the 1.:nit.ed States. • 

}'or five years the policy of repression, of confiseation, of summary 
execntion of )loliti(,,alllrisoners, of refusal of reforms, of denial of self· 
go,"ernwent, of maintenance of slavery, ill short., the policy of vi(}
lence and forc(>, hus held 8Wlty in Cuba. It is understood that the insnr
rection calls to·day for as maul' troops to keep it in restraint as were 
necessary in 1869. 

During these five years this Goverument has watched events in Cuba, 
perhaps U'ot alwa.ys patienUJ, but certaillly always impurtially. It bas 
seen vessels sailing under its flag intercepted on the high seas and Mr
ried into Spanish ports. It has seen the property of its citizens embar· 
goed and their revenues sequestrated, and when it has complained it bM 
been met. by promises of restoration ; but the official aS8uranc~8of Spain 
in that respect have in most cases not been complied with. It has set'D 

its citizens condemnf'ld to death under the form of military law, and ex· 
ecuted in viollttioll of the treaty obligations of Spain. It has s('ell otber 
citizens of the United St.ates mobbed in the strtlets of Ha,"aml for no 
other rl'aSOII than that they were citizens oftbe UnitE'd State~, or theac
cidental circnwstanceof the color of the dress. It has stretched its powen! 
ulld interfered with the liberties of its citizens in order to fulfilhll ihl dn· 
ties as a 8overeignnatioll toward the power which in Cuba was toll'r-.. ting 
the evil iutilU'lIces of reaction, and of shwery, and of "the deplorabla 
lind pertinnciolls tradition of despotism" referred to by the miuister of 
tl'lAnSmllrine all~irs, all of which wade the thiugs complained of possible. 
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It has refrained from the assertion of its rights, uneler the hope, derived 
from the constant assurances of the go,-erullltmt of S()aiu, tbat liberty 
and self.government \vonld be accorded to Cuba, that AfriCltn slavery 
wonld be driven out from its 13Kt resting·place ill Christendom, and that 
the instruments ot' tbe Casino Espanol would be rt'stl'Hilled in their vio
lence, and made to obey law, and to respect the trell.ty obligations of 
Spain. 

Bnt while so doing, it expected and still confidently expects, the time 
not to be far distant, when Spaiu will make replLration for the wrongs 
which have thus beeu inflicted upon their citizens. 

The nndersigne(l has seen with much satisfaction in the several efforts 
of the cabinet of Madrid, in opposition to the wisbes and policy of tbe 
slaveholllel'8 of Cuba, proof of a desire of the Spanish government to 
correct the abuses of wbich this Government complains. Later signs, 
however, give cause to fear that the band which bolds human beings in 
bondage still is powerful. 

The undersigned, in conclusion, renews the expression of the expecta.
tion of this Government that the oft-repeated assurances of the cabinet 
of Madril1 with respect to Cuba may be carried into eftect. 

The uudersignetl avails himself of this occasioll to renew to Admiral 
Polo the a~urances of his most distinguh~hed cOllsidei'ation, 

HAMILTON FISH. 
His Excellency Seuor Don JosE POLO DE BERNABE, 

d·c., ,(·c., d:('. 

No. 5;';7. 

Jllr. Young to .1lr. Fi8h. 

~o. 109 bi8.] UNITED STATES CO:SSlJLATE, 
Santiago de Ouba, Dec. 18, 1873. (Received llecl'llIher 30.) 

SIR: I have the honor to tramllnit herewith a compll'te list of the 
pel'8Ons tnken (rom on boart! the Uniteli States merchant·steamer Vir'
gillins. 1 WRK prt'!sent on board of the United States steamer .Jllniata, 
lit the solicitation of ConunRndt'r D. S. BI'aine, when the remaining 
lll'isoners were delivered on board this moming. Those checketlal'e the 
person" delh'ered, and thoMe Dot checked al'e the names of tholle shot. I 
improve this opportunity to seutl this dil'ect, as the JUUillta It~l\\'es for 
New York at 5 p. m. to·day. 

A. N. YOUNG. 

[In.'lo.ore in No. 109.] 

/.i.1 of 155 pe.opl~ capllll·rtf Oil bOlll'd ti,e "'"uwican 8tMml'r li,.gi"itl3 b!l Ilw SplI"iHh RIMlller 
70rllaoo, brought 10 Ih~ port of Sa"tiago de Cuba, alld I",.mid 0/'6/' 10 tile ,/It,lw,·ities. 

Name. Wberefrom. /
llIlIT!"'1 or ~ Age. I ~C~'~;IO:-

8inl.tl~., I 
;----:! ._---_ .. 

1. J_pbF'ry ............................ Unlt ... \ Stales .•.. Marrl .. d ..•. 

~ William Baynard .................... ..1 ....•. do ....•.. ~.... Slogle ..•.•.. 

3. J __ ,. Flood)' ......................... i Jo:uJ[\am\.......... Marrl .. d ... . 
4. J. C. Ha,riM .••.• ........ .............. Uni/"d StattoN .••...•. d ........ . 
~. John S.lluza. .•••• ...... ....... ....... Puert .. I'rlnc\lm ......• \0 ..•..•.. 
~. B. P. Chamberlain ................... , N.,w y .... k ........ Sloglo· ..... 1 
'. Fruacteoo Sotero TruJillo .............. ' Bayamo ............... do ....... . 

47 I Capb,lu merchant· 
'"(,II"l'l. 

37 M R t" merchAnt· 
,·(·"~~1. 

lIS Uti. 
45 :Mh",r. 
37 Jo·ar",,·r. 
Zl Eng!nCl·r. 
37 lJu. 
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Li4lt oj 155 pecplc cnptllrtd on board th~ .lmcriooll 6tCa/Mr Jirllilt;II" 4"c.-ContinofCi 

Kamo. Wherefrom. A:;e.1 Ocl:npatiOL 

K Edwnr.! nay .............. .......... . -N-'-e-w-Y-O-r-k-.-.-.-.. -.-.-.I-~-Ia.-rn-·C(-I-.-.-• . I -;\ EDgi..-. 
H. Porth-in COl'bi!'ton ...... __ .. _,.0. __ • __ . Santinfo,ll"Cuba ... in u'le 26 ·OUlIUerre. 

10. ,r"hll \\' illinllll«lIl ........ . .......... l7nitel Stat~ . ... :: .... do .:::::: 3a Oiler. 
It. Pt' h'r A Ifill !) _ __ ••••••••• __ • __ •• ____ • Ji::waut ............. . __ . do . . . __ . _ 26 Ptl~cr' cltrk. 
12. Tholllu ...... Grig-g- .......... ___ .• ...... __ . Barhaclocs ..•. _._. ____ .do __ __ ... 30 l.[a.rinu. 
13. Fnlllk (;on" ..... .. ...... ............. Jam,';(:a .......... Mnrried.. .. :17 Do. 
14. I'nul l{llllI"' r .......... .............. I .. elnud. ......... . ·[u<lle...... 40 FiremaD. 
15. Barllt.'.'" Jf. ·rraht. . .. .... .. •. ....... __ . EI1;:::luntl ..... _____ . . __ ClO , ___ ._ . 2a Do. 
Hi. ,Jalllt·MSanl11l'1 . __ ...... . ..•. ____ .•.... .•.. do ..... .....•....•. do . ..• 0__ 20 l1atinr-f. 
17. Ht'r\'t'~1 l"ralll(. _.... . ••..• . .•. . •.. . .. . Bnrbruioos ....... . .... do . .•• ••. ~l I·b ,"d'. 
l K Jamctol Ht-ad . ......... ..... .......... . 1.\ frica .... ........ .. do . . .•... 40 Fir mau. 
19. ~:111l1l,-·1 Card ... .............. . ....... NAAsan ..... . . .... Mo..rried. .. . 2.. lfArln r. 
20 .. )01111 Bl'oWII ............. ... ......... 1; uil u StIlte..... iu~lo ...... 22 1)0. 

;~ ,\!:'r~c~ ~i':~I~';i~o::::: ::::: ::.::: : :: : . ~.~a~S\~:~:::::::::: .:: : ~~ : :::::: 22 ~: 
2 s. c..; col'gt' Thoml1s ...................... Jamaica ........ . ... . . cto . .• •••. 2-~ Do. 
~4 . Thoma_ ~L \.\ illialll" ............... j,uj!lan<l .......... Marrle,l.... 26 Fireman.. 
'2;). Ezcqllil·l jlllnham ...... ..... . ........ C:l1Inr.Yltslalld~ . ... 'i ll,:le ...... r. ..llarina. 
~W. ,SillH)1I Browll ............ ........... NnM~nu .... ......... . do ... ••• . 2!) W&ittr. 
Zi. Lee'pul.1 T~"III'k' La Roso ...... ..... Uuited States ........ . do .. ..... 1 abiD.boy. 
2~ .• \JOI11.0 L\J'4..'t',v ....... ................. 'fl'illithul. ......... Married ... 381 finn r 
~. Willinl!1 ](".0 . ...... .. ............... ~cothUJd .......... Sin!;h~ ..... . 23 Mann.;. 
30 .. Tuhn Slew,"·L ... , .................... Stn. ~tnrthQ,Veoo· .... do ....... !!9 Do. 

Zlicio. 
at. Jlcllr~' ~L TIonc! .. .................... }: IIj.!1nnd .......... Mnrried... 'S Do. 
3~. (;eol'l!(' 'J'hnmp!1on ...... . ........... .. . ... 110 . ....... . .... ... do . ...... so Do. 
~,j l:""llnci~) l)1I,I·fi~S..................... . Bar.r?lI11uiUa. Colo. _ iI~~le ...... 27 rook . 
• i-I .. \lltOlllll Udo.)o .... .. . . . ............. &ll\i:\ ........... W)(lowe:r . 30 rinl!r. 
3~,. Jus. Mflii. Ft'TTan ..... ...... ....... Ja.maic.3 .......... Sill,::le ... ... 22 Coot. 
36. Hnilloll Lal'l'alllcudi . .. . . • • .•••.....•• Bilyamo ......... ....• . do ..... -. 27 1 Fannt:t. 
37. Emll.: liiu Gari l a .... ... ............... Bnl'ranquilla.. Colo .... do • •••• 2"'l Do. 
3d. B('ruflh{' \ ' arolla . . .. .................. Puerto PI·iuciV6 ...... do . .... 27 ProlJl! «. 
:I!J. l'cilro Cf~l-' pt·,ll'~ .... . .. ............... BI\YRmo ... . ..... Marrietl.. 47 .xO('C(O iuL 

~Y: l\~~!:~\l~(~~(:~ ~~'\~);' ~':j~~' ~ ~ ~ ~~ :: :: ~: ~::::: '~~~'~~n P~~~~i.~~~: .. ·~ 1.18~e. :::: ~g C~~~:~ 
·J2. LlIi "i Salldlt'l., (hi:-ll'caluRllIc, Ucrmillio Pnl~l'to Principe ....• do ...... 1 Ilo;;tUd.OIIi. 

(lIH·:;I\.,la. ) 
43. JO""llll lI .. il,'I. ....................... CnN1PDRR ....... .. .... . 10 . ..... !!Ii.A!n II • 
. J.! .\Il~uN till \·lll'onl'l ... ......... .. ....... Plh~ l'lO Pl'iu "ipo .... .. do . .... . 
4.;. S:l.h·:lllol' P " lll't\O .................... NlIt~vitn8 ............. do .... . 
46. H4'tI1·,r Ca~h·lIHIJt't . ......... ..... ..... GiUIlt!~ . . . ........... . tlo .... .. 
4'7. lh' ~I1~ ,11-1 SuL .. ..................... Chmluogog .. .. . ....... (10 ...... . 
.J :-l • • T01'l.l· ()tt,·ro ............. ....... .... ... llu\'nna. ............ . do _ .•.•• 
49. l"l·ftIH-,i~(·o j{j\'t:l'n, (his real na,1l1e, .... do ............ . .... do ... . 

.A 1lg-II ~ tiu tit a. Hos<\, ) 
50. Osc.ar \ T" llrona ..................... ~. l"lu€'rto Plincipe .... .. . do .•.... 
51 Justo COnSlIl'hrra. . . .. ....••..•.••.•.. ,'tn. Clara, Cub& .. .... do ....•. 
5~. " -illiam rnll ......................... l'uol"to Prillcip ..... do ... .. 
~:I W. A. C. I:yan ..... ...... ........... C"mld" .... ......... .. do ..... .. 
;"-1. Chnrlcli Kui:,;ut . ... . ... .... .......... EUJ!lancl .. ........ Mnrriecl .. .. 

~: t~~N:~7~u~\'~·11~.;1; ~ ::: ~::::::::::::::::: g~11~~d(~ ~~~~~.:::: . ~~~li!o :::::: 
57. Thom a.''! Lind !!I.\" .. .................... Jamaica. ......... ..... do . ....... . 
58. Cball •• Dobru •• o ....................... do ............ . .... do ..... .. 
~~ . \\'iHia lll Dantoll .... .. ...... .. . ....... .. ... 110 .......... ... . ... do ...... . 
GO .Tohn l'otlln'l1louth .. ......... . ...... .... do ...• •. ...• .•. .• • . do ........ . 
61. Edwnnl R('ott ...................... . Jamaica, U S . ..... ... do ... ... . 
()-'j. JOhH F"C'PlIlflJlt ... __ .......... . ..... Curaffon. . .......... ~In.rricd ••• . 
fj3. Nicobs C,!nlozo ... ~: .... .............. Colon~bil> ......... iu!!ltl .... .. 
64. Jo~e lid Jo.!''1)1r1tu ~nnio ..•.•. ...... Jnmmca . ..•....•..... (10 . ... . 
63 .• \l(\'(',IPIll'kl'l' ........... .. .......... . tTllited Slat"" . .... MD.1"Iie<l ... 
(if, Jlt'IlI 'Y Koi)!ht .... .. .... .............. Now York ........ 'jngle .... .. 
67. Philip )Iarr.y .................. ..... . CllrnqOl> .............. uo ..... .. 
68 . ..1.utouio COJlstautino .............. . . ................................... . 

611. Joseph lJinz .......... ................ San JUIlll ,Ie 101 :Marrl d .. .. 
BI,iio •. 

70. Juan H errel·o ...... . ............ . .... Havaua ........... Siuglo ...... . 
71 .• \l1red Lopoz ................... . .. . SlUJtiago de las .... do ...... . 

VO!;o . 
7~ .. . Jn.6 Igllo. I.nllln ............. ........ Mntnnzas ............. do ..... .. 
1:1. AU4II'Ow A. co~ta .......... ... .... .... Giiiues ................ do ......... . 
H. Franci . coCn.wllo ................. ... Regia ................. do ..... .. 

+~: ~~~i"~;~:l!~n.z.~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ~;~~.~Q~~.~~i.~~:: : :::~~ ::::::: 
77. Imnon J>unlus ................... ..... J 'nmaica ............. do ....... . 
1~. 1.'llIuci~t'() 00111..31('8 ...... .. .... . ..... Hn\"RUR> ...... , ........ do .......... . 

Ell. Lcoll'lI"(ln Alvarez........ . .......... ,lDlio~III\Cob" ..... <10 .... . 
81. Julio A ran::" .. ........ :.. ........... PileI to PrinCipe.. .. do .... . 
~. JORe Hen1IUIII~1. . ..... ............... EMRDB . ............. do .... . 

r. 
40 

19 
25 
25 

:II 

i~ . .To'"ph 1'~I!le. z ... .. ................ 1 ~Inltlg" ......... ... . '10 ...... . 

83. l>icolll8 RamireZ ................... Puerto Principe ...... do ..... ___ ._~. __ 
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N:une. Where from. Mnl"licd v" I A ~c 
Sillgll'. 0 . Occnpn.tion. 

"~. 1J!1I0. Quintio B~ltram ..• .. . ...• . ••. Aodlllgo .. ........ ,;in):lo ..... . 
r:l. Purfe'toJ3-.. Uo ..••.••.•••..•.• .•• . .. . nnVllUf\ ••• . __ ..• . )Jnl'Jil' d ... . 

~: ~1~21~ '1~~r.:". :::::::: ::::::::::::::: {[~'t~~u~,.-; ::::::::. ~~''8~o :::::: 
,.,. . . J'tall AI\"f'nl(lo ... ... .• •..•.. .••..... HIl\"Rlll\.......... . .. do ...••.. 
0:1. Allclrew Vill:. ............ . ....•.... .. do ... •.• .... . .. . .. do ...... . 
!II'. Hic:\rUo Trujillo ' ..••• . ....•. •...... Cicofu0lt0' .. . .. . . . . do . ..... . 
91. Ho'IIoo" Cn!w ....•....•••...•.....••. }\(WIlOI\ . ..• .•• .• . • • do . ..... . 
9'.l . ·lh'erio. oles .. .. •.. ........•. . .... . (;'-.11011 • ••••••••• _ • •• • • flo .. __ .. 
9J. Rnfa I P3(;hcco ..•.•..•............. 1I:I'·aol\. . ... ...... . .. do ...... . 
9~. Al xallo1~r ah·o . .•. . ..•••..•........ . ..• 10 ................ do ...... . 
95. Calloto uu~rra ..•. .• ...•............ Melena. Cuba... . .. . llo . ..... . 
96. CA.llUW 5anz .•••• _ ••••••.• _. _.. . ... TInvonu •... .. ........ (10 . ••• ,_ . 
97. Loon B<>tlllU . ............ .. .......... I'u~rto Prinei!",.. .. .do ...... . 
9:1. Emilio G-a in ..... . . ............... . Car<I~III"' ... ...... .... do .... . 
911. un Mont ~ .......................... Giiillee .............. do .... .. . 

1'10. Rafael .. lore.... ...................... 1111\"111"'..... .... . .. . ,10 ...... . 
101. Amador Ro~iUo . ... ... ............. Ba.l'amo... .. . .. .. . .. .• 10 .. .... . 
IO''/' Tlmo. or}'rnnci~co W. Tnpia ......... !lavaua .... .. .... . ... tlo ...... . 
110. Manu.,l, ilvcria ........ ............ . n .. Y'lmo .. .. . .... ..... .)10 ..... .. 
IIlI. $;\1111:'::0 Rivern. . .................... !::it. Thomas . .......... . do . .... .. 
IlI.'i. Antonro Gomez ...... ...... ...... .... lla'·uon .......... . .... do ... .. .. 
lilol. J.ml .... ·w Ech ·vanil' ................. llol'lu;u . ......... Marded .. .. 
107. Jo!;{j Marin .......................... Havl\lIa .......... Sill~l~ ..... . 
III:!. Lui Mnl'Iiu6z ................... .. . Cuba ................. ,10 ..... .. 
11'-'. )}ollliu"o s..'\lazar .................... Ha"onn........... Wi ,lowl\r .. 
110 J"'Ilro 'i>'liaMll . .. .... ..... . .. .. .. ... lI·:\a'~I"\llcunlUl... .... ......... S.·.i'.',1/;016 . ........... . 
111. )(rUlU Il'a.h-ou.. ..... .......... ..... n ,I, 
11'1 .Ai.uu,ler Cruz E.trado ............. CIllla y hhuuls.... . .. ,10 ..... .. 
113. JOn.II. to .................. ........ H:wana......... . Mal1'ind .. . 
114. Felix Fcru"u,lez . .. ...... .... ............ do . ........... . Sillr;le .... .. 
III Manuel Per'z .... .................. ... .. do .. ........... \Vitlower ... 

::~: ~~llIOn t~;·~l~'~~~. ::::: : ::::::::.::: :: : : ~~ : ::::: ~::::: : ~~~Ilr~e.:::::. 
110. ll!uado "\"altl~ . ......... ........... ... .. do .. ........... .... do .... .. 
ll~. I.ul. F<lix Montioll . ............. .... l[awllZlU!..... ... .. .. (10 ..... . 
1-..'0. J()to;6 (\l1til'~tt-bnll ..•••....••••...• . . Cohro .... .....•..•.. du ___ __ _ 
1~1. "Fr-.wci>'Co l'nch~'Co .................. 1'01'10 Rico . ...... .. do ..... . 
l~ E\'al11ito Htlu~ul1egui ••.• _ .••• •. ••.. JIavRUl\ . .. _.- ... .. ,(10 . ..••• , 
I:.::J .. Uamon UHJ17:nlez .•.••••• .• . __ •.. . __ . YatolJzas.... . .... . • • . do . ... _. 
l'lf. Antonio 'bll ·on ........ . ............ lIIImu", . .......... ... do .... .. 
I~ :""'flO Ot~ro . .............. .. .. .... CololI ...... ....... . . .• 10 .... .. 
I~ Carl08 Pnchp~o...... ...... . .... .... . llavau"' . ...... .. . lJ ""ried .. .. 
1"'7. .\olonlo Pnclilla ..................... Puerto PriJ1Ci]Jo .. Silli!le ..... . 
128. Henry Callais............ ........... l'i.f~'i;I~~~Uo. ]ijlo . ... ,10 ... . .. 

112). TJl.la!eclo T~lIji1lo ...... ............. Giii"e . . ............... do ..... .. 
. 10. Domlllgo Dtaz ................ .. .... '.i:rini,lad ........ .. do ..... . 

III P.dro ·lrlO!. ....... ................ Htwl\n:........... .. do ...... . 
1:l2. Pdro "tA:Z ........................... . do ...... . \Virlower .. 
I:n. Miguel :<;aycT8. ................ ...... :Iutinjro <10 nba . :;il'~lc ..... . 
I:u. .. ytrt) Ml'ntll\·o .. .................. . ]kgll\, Cubn ....... . .. . 00 .... .. 
1~. I'auicio tt\rtin~z .. __ .• _ •• " ... .• ••. _ llaVRlllll . _ .. __ " ... _ •. (10 . _ .. _ . . 
l:lCI. Henry Ala},:' ........................... do.... ......... . .. . 1" . ... .. 
l:n. 11 Uli"i ~aillllell .................... ~(lntauillo ....... .. .. do .... .. 
) :~ Dl)mio,!!o f{od.rigtl~ . . _ ... _ ....•• ___ . HI\v~JUa .. ...•• _. du ..... . 
139. Lul.-llkbollo ........................ TI·inltl"·' .... ........ do .... .. 
IlO • • \III"uio Rh' ro...................... Po, to Kico ............ <I" ..... .. 
ilL Carl". Manu ....................... Hl\mu" ... .... ... do .... .. 
Hi. llal1lon n. ,Ie Armas ................. l',,,,rlo Pl'incfpe ....... do ...... . 
1lJ. llltllllal ~J~m'"~"" .................... Phill\.leI]Jhi" ...... .... <10 ..... . . 
114. 1'hili\l Meitzler ...................... Cburlel!ton ............ do ...... . 
lIS. WIlliam uri i ...................... Jamnica .............. do ..... .. 
145. '-"OIud !lnlo ........................... do . .. ..... .. . ..... flo ..... .. 
In .. . ' mu 1 Gray .......... ........ ...... Hl\rriaburgb...... .. do ....... . 
I~. :itln y Robnl.on .................. . Jamaic .... .............. do ..... .. 
Ut. U.· .. rg Wiole ............................ do ............. .... do ...... . 
~ William .\IArHluill ................... . ... do ...... ....... .... rio ...... . 
1:'1. E,' II Pillto ............................. llo ............... .. do ..... .. 
1:taL O .. ,tl:o !lurk" , .......................... do ............. .. .. do ...... . 
153. Carlo G ,uzale ...................... 1I1awn'IUI ...... ... .... do ..... .. 
':'" L''(lI>oI.11 im ....................... lla".n............. .. .do ..... .. 
1~ Jo~ Rud,· indo ...................... Bnl"fRuquilla, '010 .... do ...... . 

35 Clerk. 
24 Actor. 
34 C"uk. 
~ Ci1)~.Ulakcr. 
24 Do. 
20 S1.n,lent. 
40 ollrofe".!on. 
26 lJ.'l""". 
::J9 Cigar-maker. 
3U UlUlt' ) ce. 
!!-2 Ci:.:;nr-1Uuker. 
25 A1Usou. 
2!j AJ,rJicllltnror. 
20 Caq,,"utor. 
23 Cigar-milker. 
20 N () prof Uft::fiOD. 
I" }\LI'IIlt"T. 
2 t (;olllllu: rco. 
18 Do. 
17 'lTImmin!!8. 
39 CJg:nr--mnkQl'. 
24 A~!Ticultul'or. 
!l.J Cu.l1)entcr. 
13 Jlakol". 
27 Cigar.maKer. 
26 Do. 
17 Do. 
26 Blacksmith. 
28 .Atcchuuic. 
29 COlnlllurcc. 
29 Cil!'''··llil\ker. 
1 Do. 
10 Do. 
23 CmuIII e.l'ce. 

Si\""l"rimitb. 
CarpPlltrr. 
Tlmunith. 

tlldclit . 
COlUIIH.o t'(>(\, 
Ciga,I'omakcr. 
RtUllt·ut. 
Gi~'lr·maker. 
~Jachilljiit. 
Cowmerco. 

FnnJI{,;f • 
tucl~nt. 

Ci~nr-m"kcr 
:;tuo1cllt. 
}'o.ruJer. 
StutlcnL 
No profe,,"ion. 
Commerce. 
No J.ll"ofo~~iull. 
'ignr·llIakcr. 

CUlumt..'I'Cu. 
M,,·hillisl. 
!:\llltleut. 
COIHlIlcr c. 
1II·~oon·dellti8t. 
'i~111·'mnk0r. 

Tinsmith. 
ro occu])ation. 
'arpont r. 

I'lI\C\dlor. 
17 Shooull\k~r. 
13 Appt-elltioo. 
15 Ci:.;ar·mak~r. 
13 Allprent ' painter. 
22 Cignr·l1lnkcr. 
25 Lawyer. 
25 Cook. 

'Jlhe ono ~ndrod ami two nalUC chocked werll ul.liivereu on board th uitod 'talt' 
steamel' JlllfatA.--Cuullnanc1el' D. . Bmille cowwaudiug, this 1 th December, 1873, ill 
InJ II'&ience. 

A. N. YOUNG, 
ConBul of United State3 of AmeriCtl at Sal/tiago dv C"ba . 

. [The names checked in the MS. are tholl6 wbicharo numbered from 54 to 155, iucitl8i\'o, 
ID tbo abo\"8 iillt. l 
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No.4.] 

}'OREIGN RELA.TIONS. 

No. 558. 
Mr. Fi81, to lYr. Cus1ting. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Wasllillgto'lI, Febrttary 10,187-1. 

SIR: You will rt'cei\"e herewith a copy of various instructions, elill
patcheR, notl's, &c., in regard to t,he steamer Virginins. You a.re famil· 
iar wit.h the general history of that \"essel, anel yon h8ve received in 
personnl interviews and intercourse the general ideas and views of the 
Government wit,h respect thereto, all which yon will find set forth ill the 
I)apers herewith. I shall not, therefore, revie\v them here. 

The protocol of conference between myself and the Spanish minister 
on the 29th of No\~ember laRt, which disJlosed provisionally of tbe ques· 
tion of the steamer Virginius, was based on previous cliscusl'Iions, the 
substance of which yon will find in certain memorancla amol)g the 
accompanying papers, especially those of November 21, November 25, 
and November 27, by wbich it al)pearS that, tbis Go\-ernment in its own 
interest, as well 8S in the interest of all maritime powen;, denies the 
right of any other power to capture or molest on the high St'J\S ill time 
of peace any regularly documented vessel, bearing, as such, tbe dl,g of 
the United States, and reserves to itself the right to inqnire whetbt'r, 
by reason of any act of such yessel, she should Ilave ceased to be enti· 
tIed to the prot .... ction of tho lJ nited States. 

It was in obedience to this doctrine of pnblic law that Spain, by tbe 
prutocol above mentioned, agrecd t() restore the Virginius nllli tilt'! sur· 
vivors of her passengers and crew forthwith, leaving it ol)en to SI)ain t., 
prove to the satisfaction of this Government, if sht' coulcl, thilt the Vir· 
gillius was not entit,led to carry the flag of the United States. 

This admission of the illegality of the capture of the ship in\"oh-ed, of 
neceRsity. not only admission of the i1Il'gality of the captnre of her cr~\V 
and hel' passengel's, but 81lmission also of the wrongfulness of tbe SUIIl· 

mary execution of fifty·three of her crew or I)assengers at Santiago de 
Ouha. 

The wrongfulness of the general act of the local authorities of Cnba 
in t1lis respect was not confined to such of the passengers and crew 3.1 

were e:itiztlnK of the United States; it applied to all other persons, or 
whate,"er nationalit~·, captured on UOl\l'd the Vir~inil1s. 

As to snch of the persons as were cit.izens of the Unite(l Stlltes addi· 
tionlll wrong was comrnittell. that of subjecting them to imprisonlJlent 
withont communication, and tli"t of trying and condemning t.bem in 
violation, as to mallner nnd form, of the stipulations of treat,\' betw~n 
the United States and Spain. The views of the Government in tbid 
respect are explidtly set forth in various of the documents annexed tD 
your instructionR. 

Altbongh no RJleeial reference to this question appears in the protocol 
of the 29th of November, still it was not lost sight of at the time, and is 
among the questiolls contemplated by the stipulation of the protocol ill 
the words, "otber reciprocnl reclamations to be the snhjectof consil.lera· 
tion and arrangement between the two governments." 

Spain has already availect herself of the right thus reserved by pre
senting reclamation for indelDnity, on account of alleged injuries done 
to her by the Virginius. You wil1 find a copy of' notes of Admiral Polo 
(the Spanish minister at this capital) OIl t.his I:!ubject, of the dat~.s of De
cembel' 30, 1873. and Febluary 2, 1874, and a reply of this Del)artment 
to the former, among the papers accolDpanying this instruction. The 
latter of the minister's notes has not yet bt..'en answered. 
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SPAIN-' STEAMER VIRGINIUS. 1217 

You are now instructed to make reclamation on the Spanish govern
ment for injuries to the crew and passengers of the Virginius, by reason 
of their capture and imprisonment; and more especially to call for 
indemnity to the families of such of the crew and passengers a8 
were executed at Santiago de fluba. In doing this, it will not be neces
KIlry at the outset to open a discussion in detail of the various particular 
qnestions involved in the geueral question, such 8S the right of the 
United States to claim redress for injury done to subjects of Spain, 
\\'bether innocent or charged with complicity in the insurrection, or with 
other otl'enses, or to subjects of Great Britain or other powers, or only 
for injory done to citizens of the United States. All these particular 
qnestions, 8S alll() that of the amount or form of reparation, may be left 
by yon f9r consideration until after response shall have been made by 
the Spanish government to the general demand for reparation in the 
premises. It will be in season then to judge how far tbe United States 
will go in a claim of indemnity of this nature as to persons, and in 
reft>rence to a \'essel of the character of the Virgin ius. 

It will be proper for ;yon to note that, according to the stipulations of 
the protocol, this reclamation is one of the possible differences between. 
the two governments, which may be made the subject of arbitration. 

I am, &c., 
HAMILTON ]'lSH .. 

No. 559. 

Mr. Fish to Mr. Ousl,ing. 
No. 18.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

lV ashington, April 24, ] 874. 
SIR: Inclosed is transmitted for your intormation a copy of further' 

correspondence between this Department and the minister of Spain at 
Washington respecting the Virginius, and the course of the United: 
Btatt's towards the insurrection in Cllba. You 'Will please regard these· 
inclosures for the present as confidential. 

I am, &c., 

Inclo8ures. 
I. Admiral Polo to Mr. nllb, December 30, 1873. 
V. Mr. Fish to AdDliral Polo, Jaullary 9, 1874. 
:1. Admiral 1'010 to Mr. }'isb, }'ebruary 2, 1R74. 
4. Mr. Fisb to Admiral Polo, April 18, 1874. 
(1-'or above inclo8ures, see N08. 16, 17, 18, and 19.) 

No. 560. 
Mr. Ousl&inq to Jllr. Fish. 

HAMILTON FISH .. 

No. 7.1 PARIS, April 11, 1874. (Received May 1.) 
SIR: I havp. received a. dispatch of the Department, touching n class; 

of qnestions which render me exceedingly impatient to reach Madrid . 
lind blwe Rccess in some form to the Spanish government. 

I a.m preparing to leave Paris speedily: proceeding probably by way 
of Lisbon. 

I have the honor, &c., 
C.OUSHING. 

'17 P R 
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No. 561. 

Mr. Cmhing to Mr. Fish. 

No.9.] BORDEAUX, April 20, 18U. (Received May i.) 
SIR: 1\Iy dispatch, No.6, of tbe 10th instant, will have informed you 

of my conviction of the inexpediency of hastening to present myself fA) 

President Serrano, especially so long as he remains in his Pl'el!eDt 
position in the lines of Somorrostro. 

• • • • • • 
I ha"e come bere for tbe purpose of taking pallSage tbis week for 

Lisbon in tbe regular packet of the English Pacific Steam Na\""igatioD 
Compauy, which aHoMs me the ollly present convenient meaDS of 
reaching :Madrid. 

I h(wc the bon or, &c., 

:No. 21.] 

C. CUSHING. 

No. 562 • 

.J.lIr. Cushing to Mr. Fish. 
LEGATION OF 1'llE UNITED STA.TES, 

Madrid, June 1, 1874. (Ueceived June 22.) 
Sm: I have the honor to report that my officin.l presentation to tbe 

President of the executh-e power of the Spanish republic took place 
on Saturday, the 30th ultimo, according to tbe usual forws practiced in 
Spain. 

I am, &c., 
C. CUSHIXG. 

No. 563. 

Mr. Cmhing to Mr. Fish. 

No. 41.J UNI1'ED STATES LEGATION, 

Madrid, June 26,1874. (Receh-ed July Ii.) 
Sm: I have the honor to inclose herewith copy of commnnication 

addressed to the minister of state of Spain. presenting re.clamatioD in 
behalf of' the crew and passengers of the Virginius. 

I am, &0., 

lInc!osure In No, 41.J 

Mr. ClIshing to Mr. Ulloa. 

C. CUSHI~G. 

LEOA110:S OF l1JE tTNtn:D STATF_', 
Madrid, JIIW 20. 1874. 

Sm: I Imve been directed by the President of the United States to .ddnl/l.~ yooruo 

cellency, calJillg for reparation on behalf of tb., crew and p8ll8Cnge1'8 of the VirgiDi\ll. 
The llrotocol of confcrence between the Secretary of St"te of the enited Stall'll aDd 

the Spanish miniRter at WaRhington, on the 29th' of Novcmber last, which dial1M'! 
prcn'i8ional\~ of the qucstion of the Virginius, was baaed on previous dilleUllioDl of 
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tbe 21st, 25th, and 27th of November, communicate(} of COUl'Se by tho Spanish minister 
to his goyeroment. Bytbe tenor of these conferences, it appeartl that the Unitecl States, 
in their own interest, lIS well as in the interest of all mmitime powers, <lelly the right 
of any otber power to captnre or molest on tbe high lIeas, in time of peace, any regn
larly documented vessel bearing as such their flog, amI reservo to themselves the right 
to iuclnire whether, by l'cason of OilY act of such vessel, she sball have ceased t.o be en
titled to the protcction of the United States. 

It was in obedience to this doctrino of rublic law that Spain, by tho protocol aboYo 
meutione(l, aj[reed to restoro the Virgimus aud the survivol's of her passengcrs and 
crew forthwith, leaving it open to 8pllin to prove to t.he satisfaction of tbe 'Govern
ment ot the United States, if she could, that the Virginius was not entitled to carry 
the flag of the United States. 

Thill atimi8llion of t,be mt'galit.y of tho capture of the sbip involved, of necessity, 
not only ndmiSllion of the illegality of tbo captnre of her crew amI her pns.'!cngers, but 
allmission also of the wrongfnlntllls of the summary execution of fifty-thrce of her 
crew or pa_ngers at SlIntiago de CuLa. 

The wrongfuluellll of tllo general act of the local autborities of Cuba in this rcspect 
was no~ confined to such of tlle passengers and crew as were citizens of thc United 
Statu; it al'l,\ied to all otller pertlons, of whatever nationality, captured on board the 
Yirgi II i us. . ' 

As to ",nch of the pt'rsons as were citizens of tlle tTllited States, additional wron/{ 
was cOUlmitted, that of subjecting them to ill1\,ri80nmcnt without cOlllmunication, and 
that of trying and condemning th('m in violatIOn, 1\8 to manner and forni, of tbe stipu
lations of treaty between the United States amI Spaiu. 

The views of the Government of the Unitell States in this respect have been oxplic
itly set forth herctofore in communications to t.ho governmcnt of Spain. 

Although no sp'('cilll reference to this question al,(,ears ill tho 1,rotocol of tIle 2IJth of 
November, st.illlt was not lost sight of at tho time, and is among the questions con
templllt~d by the stipuilition of tlle protocol, in these wor'~s: "Othor reciprocal rec
lwnations to be the subject of consideration and arrangeme~t between ihe two govern
me ntH." 

SllUin hilS already availed herself of the right thns reserved by present.ing reclam&
tion for indemnity on account of alleged injnries Ilon6 to ber by the Virgininll, 

It now lIOcome8 mr dutr, iu obedience to my instructions, and fOl' t,he consi(lcl'Dtions 
thns adducl·d, to l,re8('nt to the ... overnment of Spain reclamation in 11ehalf of the 
Vnitell State!! for llIjnries suffcrclfby the surviving crew and pal!8engers of tho Vir
gillins by reason of their copt nrc and imprisonment, amI iudemnity for the families of 
I1l1l'h of the crew amI pl&Sl!engers as were exeeutell at Santiago de Cuba, and earnestly 
w pres." tbe same on the early attention of the governlllent of Spain. 

I avail myself of this opportunity to ropeut to your excellency the assurance of my 
most distingnitlhed consideration. 

C. CUSHING, 

No. 564. 

Afr. Cushing to Mr. Fish. 
No. 49.] UNITED STA1'ES LEGATIO:'O, 

Madrid, July 3, 1814. (Heceived July ~3.) 
8m: I entertain collfillent belief that, with st.eady but patient per

sistenoo of reclamation, we shall iu good time reach a satisfactor.r solu· 
tion of most, if not ull, of the unsettled questions growing out of the 
capture of the Virginius. 

• • • • • • • 
It Olay become exp~(lient ere long to communicate persollall.r with the 

m:nister of state on the whole suhject., wit.h doubt ouly whether or not 
it is best to wait for written responses frolll the minister of statt', sl1ch 
8S to require a.rgnmentath'e written reply 011 my part, or in anticipation 
thereof to llro,'oke or iuvite oral discussion. 

• • • • • • • 
Mea.nwhile, if you have had occasion to reflMt upon the reserved 

qnt'stions comprehendt'd ill the gen~ral reclamation, it will grt'utly re
lieve me to receive directions fl'OIl1 you to guide me in this bebalf, more 
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especially as those questions are somewhat new, and the presentation of 
them may imply commitment of the United States in respect of princi· 
pies of reciprocal public right. 

I haye, &c., 

No. 59.] 

C. CUSHING. 

No.5G5. 

Mr. Otulhing to Mr. Fi-81t. 
UNITED STATES LEGA.TION, 

Madrid, July 10,1874. (Received Ang. 4.) 
SIR: I inclose herewith a communication frOID the minister of state, 

in answer to my note demanding indemnity for the officers, crew, and 
p81111engers of the Virgin ius. 

Yon willl)ercei\'"e that the main contention of Mr. Ulloa turns on the 
pretended necessity or propriety of discussing l as one question, tbe 
dailDs preferred by Spain and those preferred by the United States. 

Mr. Ulloa proceeds, on these premises, to maintain that becalll!e the 
claims of Spain were presented before those of the United States, 
therefore the first should be settled before the second. Such a tbe8ii 
would be llDtenable in litigation between pri\'"ate persons. • • 

Besides which, the claim of Spain has been exhausti\'"ely (liscossed in 
the dispatches interchanged between yourself and Admiral Polo de 
Bernabe, and it would be quite vain for Mr. Ulloa to think of making 
any profitable answer to your last note to Admiral Polo. 

The entire theory of Mr. Ulloa's communication is manifestly nnteD· 
Rble, because the claims of Spain in'\'olve qoestions entir~ly distinct 
from, aDd independent of, those of the United States . 

• • • • • • • 
I propose, therefore, as in conformity with my instroctio11S, to pre· 

pare, as SOOI1 as 1)08sible, and present, u. full and complete reply to this 
communication of the minister of state. 

I remain, &c., 
C. CUSHING. 

[InclOllure in No. 59.-Tranelation.) 

Mr. UllOtJ to Mr. Cushing. 

MI~"18TRY OF STATE, Madrid, J.l, 7, l~t 
SIR: I have receivel} your note of 26th ultimo, in which, being charged therewith 

hy the President of the Republic of the United States, you are pleased to demaud 
reparation with respect to the crew and pa88l'lngel1l of the steam('>r Virginiua. 

Your note being principally baaed on the tll86rvation stipulated in the protoro) of 
the conference celebrated on the 29th of November laBt. between the representative of 
Spain in Washington and the Secretary of State, with respect to "other ~iproe.l 
rl'ciamation8" which were" the 8ubject of con8ideration and lUTaugcment betwetDthr 
two government8," there i8 no room for doubt 88 to the regularity (~) of your 
action, R8 well because its postponement WR8 authorized and agreed to in the aforHaid 
llrotoco)/ a8 because in tbe confcrences nothing was directly saill about it. 

PUl1ItUng in his turn a like patn of right, Rear-A.dmiral Polo, in re\lreseutation of 
Slmin,llemamled in due time proper reparation for ~he injuries caused m coDBI!IJnenet' 
nf the expedition of the Virginiu8 to the c088t8 of Cuba; and although he did in lid 
}".'ceive a polite answer from the Secretary of State, wherein the latter end.,·ored to 
r('>fnte the arguments set forth by our plenipotentiary in Bupport of his TeCIamIrioa. 
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he has not yet receh'c(l any to thc argumentative and extensi\'e reply which he ad
dressed to him on the 2d of Febrnary of the present year. 

In recalling t,his circumstance, I have no other object thau to call your attention t.o 
the importance of this matter amI the difficulties in the way of clearing it np, which 
are at once revealed in the prolonge(l controversy still pending between our represent
ative in Washington and the illustrious Secretary of State, Mr. Hamilton ]<'isl1. 

Recognizing now, amI repeating. as I ought to, thc pcrfect right of the Governmcnt 
of the Unit.ed States to select and fix the moment for reclaiming the reparation to 
whicb your note al1\1(les, you will permit me, nevertheless, to observe that Spain hav
iug already presented, for her part, clainl for the reparation wWch she deems herself 
entitled to obtaiu from the Government of Washington, this lIilllultaneonsuess of pro
i'1!Cdings in which one and the same government appears as claimant and rellpondent 
at the same time and in the same matter, is not in conformity to sound jnridical prin
ciples, nor can be in any way dellCndent upon them. The bringing of the facts to 
light, dne unity in the molles of proof, and, III fine, the examination of whatever may 
be alleged either for or agaiust-these cannot bnt suffer considerably from the inter
ruption of unity of connection- in the disculISion, without receiving in exchange any 
po.iitive advantBIte. 

It seems, therefore, pl'efemble in the present case that, before one of the governments 
Ileduces its right to be indemnified by the other, there shoul<l be previous ventilation 
of the fundamental (luestion, from whence aloue that right can spring. 

So, therefOl"e, the Spanish government woul<l see wit,h satisfaction, in deference to 
the respective interests of both govenlments, and in the interest of the justice which 
way be on the side of each of them in these reclamations-

Pirst. That, before all, it be matte clear through the diplomatic channel which of 
the two governments has been prejudiced by the acts of t.he Virginius, and the degree 
nf responsibility which pertains to the other for the injuries ca\186d by the conduct of 
its subjects. 

Second. That after the question shall have been snfficiently discu88ed between tho 
two governments or their (li\1lomatic representatives, each of ihem may commit, shoultl 
it so deem proper, such aUnunilltrative or judicial bodies o.s it may consider expedient 
for the most complete enlightenment of the matter. 

Third. That prelinlinary examination of the question having been already iuitiate(l 
before the Government of Washington, by the minister plenipotentiary of Spain, the 
termination of the same be awaited before the Unit-ed States formulate their reclama
tion against the Spanish ~overnment; it beiug nnderstood that the preference con
('oded to Spain is to be consulerell as the resnlt of a fortuitous act, springing solely from 
the priority of the date when Rear-Admiral Polo presented his reclamation in the name 
of Spain • 

.As you will observe, this is the only p088ible means of bringing matters allont so that 
the final deternlination reached in this grave affair lllay be the rflllult of the rcctitude 
:lOcl good jmlgmeut with which we all dcsire to proceed. 

As for t·he rest., it is incnmbent Oil me to gh'l\ you the &l!Surance that the qncstion 
heing once made clear, and the respollllibility which Illay fallu(lon it for the eVl'utsof 
tbe Virginillll, the Spanish governlllcnt will employ the sallie diligence as it is ohliged, 
meanwhile, to consecrate to the defense of its national interests, in fulfilling and ISIlt
i~fying whatever may be exacted of it. by the responllibility which shall appear to have 
Il('('n contracte(l by it or by its delegates in the island of Cuba. 

I improve this opportunity to repeat to YOll the &l!Surances of my distinguished 
l'o1ll!ideration. 

AUGUSTO ULLOA. 

No. 566 • 

.. Yr. Cushing to Mr. Fish. 

UNITED STATES LEGATION, 
Jlfadrid, July 22,1874. (Received August 18.) 

Sm: I inclose herewith copy of note to the minister of state on the 
subject of the officers, crew, aod passengers of the Virginius. 

I have &c. 

~o. 64.] 

, , O.OUSHING . 

• OoIatineRcia, a Spanish legal term, to exprellS continued and connecteclullity in the 
('onduct of a case, wherein judge, parties, and advocates are the same to the end. 
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[Inclosure in No. 64.] 

Mr. CU8hing to Mr. Ulloa. 

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
Madrid, Jul, 21, 1874. 

Sm: I have tbe bonor to acknowledge reception of your excellency's note of tbe ith 
instant, in reference to tbe reparation claimed by the United States in behalf of the 
crew 811d pa.'l8Cn~ers of the steamer Virginius; and, after according to the matter Ineh 
(lue reflection as Its importance requires and as respect for your excellency dictates, 
I beglcave berewith to present the view of the general question entertained by my 
Government. 

Your excellency, adducing the fnct t·hnt the Spanish government, througb its min· 
illter at Washington, Admiral Polo de Bernab6, had presented reclamations against the 
Uuited States 011 account of the acts of the Virgillins, and a88nming that the discus
sion initiated at Washington is btill peudiug, founds upon these premi808 three 80g· 
gestiolls, namely: 

1. 'fhac, in the first instance, thero shonld be elucidation by diplomatic mesnslB to 
which of the two goverllments had been prejudicecl by the acts of the Yirginiua, aDd 
the degree of responsibility which belongs to the other in the damages caUsed by it. 
snhjec·ts. . ' 

t. That after the question shall have been sufficiently.debated between tbe two go\'. 
emments or·their dilliomatic representatives, each olle should consnItt if it tbinks fil, 
such bodies, whether of administrative orof judicial order, as it shall ueem convenieot 
for the more complete illustration of tbe snbject. 

3. That, the previolls examination of the qnestion baving been initiatecl before the 
Government at Wl\8hington by the minister plenipotentiary of Spain, the termiuation 
of that subject shall be awaited before tbe presentation by the t:nited States of th~ir 
reclamation to the Spanish government. 

As to the second of these 811ggoRUons, it may snffice to state tbat no bOtly, 311mini,. 
t,rative or judicial, exists in the United States which could be consnlted by the PreM· 
dent in the view of obtaining more complete illustration of the merits of the question 
or qU(l.~t.ions now l)ending between tbe two governments in regard to the a('ts of the 
Virginins, or the acts of the Spanish oMcers at Santiago de Cnba in or subscqu('ot to 
hcr capturc. It is not for me to presnme to say what means t·be Spanish gonmmenl 
may have of 8nch con8ultation with domestic, administrative, or jndicial bOdicsforit8 
further information in the premises. Of the mcans or expt'lliency of any su('b con· 
sultation on its llart, the Spanish govemment is, of conrse, the l)roJlCr and sole jud~. 
The Government of the United States, at any rate, docs not poss0S8,m this respecl,IJIY 
meantl of judicial recourse, or of administrative consl1ltation, or, indeed, any pertinent 
means of action, other than diplomatic dillcn88ion with the govcMlment of Spaiu. 

As to tho first and tllird of the snggcsUons made by yonr excellcncy, the reply is ob
vious, to wit, that, on the 18th of Allri1Iast, Mr. Fish adliressed a note to Aclmiral Polo 
de BernabtS, which, it wouM seem, cannot bave bt'6n brought to the attention of your 
cxcellency. That note rcplies in fnll to Admiral Polo's note of the 2d of Febmary, dis
cnssing amply all the grounds or argnments of claim submitted by bim, and conslilntl'fo. 
a1 it is confidently believed anel 388nmed, a complete answer to and rejection of the 
indl,tinite reclamations prefelTed by him 011 acconnt of nny acts of the Virginiu!l. 

Hence I am unalJle to perceh"e tbe profitablene88 of any further disenlll!ion in thaI 
direction, whicb could of nece88it.y admit only of iteration :~nd repetition of previolL< 
facts and arguments, withont beneficial result to eit.her govomment, uule.'<S tbat of 
:-;Ilain Slloulcl now be prepared to enter into cOl1sideration of the nitcriorrenledy stipu· 
latefl in the protocol of the 29th of November last. . 

}'nrthermore, 8S the discussion initiated by Admiml Polo at Wasbington ba8, in fad. 
reached itll eonclusion, amI as the Govemment of the United States has, as it ('outein!!, 
mlltIe couclusive defense to the claims tbus presented by the Spanish gon'rnmt'ot on 
acconnt of the acts oftbe VirginiulI, there ceases to be any possible complicatioo uf 
argnmcnt between the claims of Spain in tbat respect aud the claims of the eDited 
States on acconnt of the acts of the Spanish officers at Santiagocle Cnba. 

True it is, 1\8 your exccllency 8uggests, tbat connter·claims exist in the premise&
that is to say, claims of Spain againllt tbe United States on one acconnt, and claims of 
the Unitcd States a~ainst Spain 011 another acconnt. But, as di~8rioft, the di8l'UIIlitm 
of the claims of Spalll against the Unitell States h88 bcen exhausted, although not h« 
means of action under the protocol. And thus, notwithstanding tbe existenoo of roUD
ter·claims, nothing, it seems to me, remains for discll88ion in tws behalf except tht 
c:-Iaims of the United States againRt Spain. 

Independelltlyof all which, amI in a broader view of the whole matter, I resped· 
fully submit that there is no essential or lo~';cal connection betwt'6n the respt'Ctiv~ 
claims of! the two governments, other tban 10 the purely incidental and immaterial 
fact of the relation of each to tbe Virginins. 
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The respective claims stand on different facts; tbey are referable to tlifferent rea
lIOns of public law amI of right; they comprehend (lifferent subjects; ami any decision 
upon either claim, howsoever reached, whether by common accord or by arbitration, 
wonld of uec(,8IIity be wholly indepeudent of any decision upon the other in so far '"' 
regards the considerat·ions on which it might be founded and justified. In such cir
cnm8tauces there may be olfl!6t of TeII"l,., but there cannot be any otli!et of arU"JlwlIIl, 
01' legal con8i(lerations. 

Coming, then, to the present reclamation of the United States, permit me to observe 
in the fiI'>lt place, that any question of the character of the Virginius, of her previous 
~istory, or of the rightfnlness of her capture, is wholly irrelevant to the prell6nt 
UIIIue. 

If, indt'cll, the illegality of her capture by t.he Tornado were an open qnestion, I con
ceive that, it would be E'RBy to establish the following points, namely:' 

1. The Yirginius coul(l not be deemed a pirate, nor her expedition a piratical one, 
by any Jl'lIlSible construction of the law of nations. 

2. The Yirginin8 was not a cruiser. She never made or attempted to make captnres. 
At most, C\'eu as alleged by the Spani8h government, sbe was but a merchuut-vessel 
baving contraband intention unexecuted, and, aspri_lacie an American bottom, 8be 
was not Imbject to capture by Spain on the bigh seas. 

:1. No municipal law of Spain could operate to impart legality to capture on tbe 
high seas; snch authority could only be derived from the law of nations or convention, 
and in the present case it cannot be fonnd in either. 

4. The Spanillhgovemment itself) at the instance of tbe United States, hatl expre8S1y 
waivell nil preten8ion of anY811ch nght of captnre on the high seas in the tnmlifiCl,tio n 
made by Captain-General Caballero de Rodas on the 18th of July, 1869, of the tellor of 
his decree of the 7th of the same montb, repealing the previou8 decree of Captain-Gen
eral Dulce. 

These Dud other pertinent 8u~ge8tions might be made, I repeat, if the qnestion were 
au open one; which, however, It is not, it having been explicitly determincd by the 
protocol £If November. ' 

Unlawfnl, therefore, as was tbe capture of the Virginius, prejudicial 118 tllis captnre 
was to the maritime rights of all nations of either hemisphere, injurious n.., it would 
bave been, in the long run, to tbe interests of Spain herself to have any such pre
teuded right of capture interpolated into the law of nation8-nevertheless, and all 
these pn-mises being admitted, aOlI while the mere capture itself would have con8ti
tuted serious cause of complaint, 8till, if the Spanisb authorities in Cuba hall 8ubse
quently pnrsnoo the course indicated by international law and by the unh-enml prac
tice of nutions, that is to say, if they had taken the vC88el into port for cxamination, 
aod for p08Sible trial before a court of admiralty, simply dctaining unilljnl'l'tl her cre\". 
Iud passi'ngers meanwhile, in such cireumstances the injnry done to UIC Unit('(l States, 
although S6lionlily jnstifying demand of redress, would not have a.'I .. '1umCll the port.en
tous proportions which it actually did in cousequence of the wholesale masl!Ucro of her 
officers, crew, ami passengers, perpetratell ai Santiago, wllich shockell the public sense 
of Europe ns well as of America. 

It is of these incidents which it is my lluty now regretfully to speak, and to eharac
terlze tbpm as t,hey deservfI, in the name of international law, of humllnity, anll 
civilization, by aid of the lights furnished by Spllin herself as well as by other gov
enunentll. 

For it W38 the great fact of the inhuman slaugbterin coM bloOll at Sant,iago lie Cuba 
/If fifty-three buman beings, a large number of them citizens of the United Stat('s, de
feuselc8S persons, IIhot without lawful trial according either to the law of nation8 or to 
treaty, shot withont any valid pretension of authority in the laws of Spain htll'SClf, anll 
to the horror of the whole ch'ilized world-this it was which produced such l11ten81.1 
emotion in the United States, anll which placed the two nat,ion!! in imminent peril of 
war, 80 happily averted by tbe SUllcnor wlStiom anll patriotic (liscretioll of the govern
ments of Spain and the United States. 

Your excellency will pardon me for repeating that tbis act has no conceivable justi
fication, either iu the law of nations or the municipal law of Sllain, or in any COII
ventionallaw; it being, on the contrary, in plain violation of treaty with the United 
States. . 

It was a dreadful a savage act. ' 
Yonr excellency, i feel sure, cannot condemn this language a8 too strong for tbe act

ual circnlDstanees. }'or is it not the very language constantly appliell at this day, in 
public docllment8 and debates, to otber acts of the same cl88S, aull especialls to the 
shootiult of tlefensele8S prisoners t Is it not the mere echo of the cry of indignation 
lind of horror which comes up from all Europe, in view of the military exel'lltion of 
twenty·three pri80ners at Estella by Dorregary-the lamentable voice, as it were, of 
the ontraged conseience of Christendom-anll wWch still rings in our ears f 

Nay, (loes not the fnct of the unjust military execution of a 8ingle German subject at 
EateU. inspire all Germany with indignation' And can the United States be silent 
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In face of the equally unju8t military execution of many of her citizens at 8antiagod~ 
Cuba! 

Par(lon me for thus allnding to incidents of civil war in this conntry, whicb, bow
ever, have ceased t.o be domestic incidents, and belong now to the general history of 
our times, and which, 8trikingly in contra8t a8 they are with the conduct of the armies 
of the republic, may not improperly be allnded to here, iu view of their mnniCetIt perti
nence, and at the same time in the spirit of perfect deference for the gO'l"ernment of 
Spain. 

Indeed it affords me gratification to witne88 and to honor the expre88ed (letermiDIl
tiOll on the part of the Spauish government, and of its generals in the field, never '" 
lose sight of the 8acred rights of humanity, even in the presence of the worst excesse~ 
of pitilell8 war, and in the face of what80ever provocatIon. 

But that which i8 wrong at E8tella cannot be right at Santiago de Cuba. 
I will not cease to believe, therefore, that the government of Spain, maniCe~ting III it 

cloes thus conspicuou8ly its utter condemnation of snch heinons RCts, and pro\-iding in
(lemnity for the families of the victims thereof, will in the I13me 8pirit of exalted IIf'lC
respect be prepared to do justice to the present reclamations ofthe United Stalte!!. 

With which I have the "honor to renew to your excellency the 888Urance of my bigh
C8t consideration. 

No, 59.] 

C. CrSHING. 

No: 567, 

]lr. Fisk to Mr. Oushing. 
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 

WtUhington, Aftgtlst 21,1874-
SIR: Your dispatch No, 41, inclosing a copy of your note to Mr. Ulloa 

presenting the rt>c1amation on bebalf of tbe officers, crew, and P888ell' 
gers of the Virginius, was received upon tbe 17th of July. Upon a 
careful reading oftbis uote to tbe minister of foreigu affairs, it aplJeared 
to place the reclamation, even in tbe case of those wbo had been ele
cuted, principally, if not entirely, on the ground that the capture of the 
vessel was illegal. While it may be said that tbe capture being illegal, 
reparation mllst follow for all tbe subsequent acts, includiug tbe execu
tiolls, at the same time it seemed that great stress migbt be laid upon 
the fact, at least so far as American citizens were affected, that socb 
bloody deeds as were enacted ut Santiago were contrary to tbe usagt's 
of civilized nations, in violatiou of treaty-obligations, witbout parallel, 
and entirely witbout excuse, s.md demanded full and complete repara
tion, entirely apart from tbe question of tbe illegality of tbe capture of 
the vessel. Nothing was said, however, on tbis point, as every confi
dence was felt that in tbe furtber presentation of the case, in your 0\\"0 

way, you would completely and forcibly reprt'.seut tbe whole case io 
conformity witb the views and on tbe grounds orally discossed between 
us before your departure on your mission, and in sucb form as to make 
it most effective in its operation upon the Spanish government, and in 
tbe estimation of tbis Department. 

Your dispatch No. 59 was also received, inclosing a copy of Mr. Ul1oa's 
note in reply to your demaucl. 

Tbe Department is now in receipt of your No. 64, inclosing a copy of 
your reply to the minister of state. Your reply bas been read with eare 
and lively satisfaction. 

Your presentation of the case, and the light in which you bave placed 
it, meet with the entire approval of tbis Department. 

It is most disappointing and unsatisfactory to learn, after the pre
seutation of tbe claim for reclamation had beeu delayed many months, 
when ample time had been given for every investigatiou which could be 
required, when an opportnnity had ariseu for the government of Spain to 
meet the question fl'eed from tbe excitement which surrounded the acts 
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which were complained of, when even the Spanish government had he
come loud in its expressions of horror at the execution of defenseless 
prisoners, in cold blood and without trial, that the answer submitted to 
yonr demand for redress for the occorreocesat Santiago should be sim
ply a plea for delay. 

You will, on proper occasion, express to the government of Spain the 
strong feeling ohhis Government, that the questions 80 fully presented 
by you shonld be considered without delay, and that ample reparation, 
nOw too long deferred, should be promptly furnished. 

This DCIlsrtment awaits with interest your further commnnica.tion on 
this qnestion. 

• • • • • • • 
I am, &c., 

HAMILTON FISH. 

No. 568. 

Mr.Oushing to Air. Fillh. 

Yo. 91.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, .A:ugust 31, 1874. (Received September 28.) 

S~R: I transmit herewith copy of the original, with translation of a 
note from the minister of state, in rejoinder to "my second communica
tion to him in the mater of the Virginins. 

Yon will perceive, on reading this note, that, long as it is, it abso
Intely abstains from contesting any of the positions of my communica
tion, and is wholly confined to the task of assigning reasons to jnstify 
the reference of the questions involved to the council of state; for that 
is the consnltath-e body to which Mr. Ulloa alhtdes as the one whose 
opinion on the question is desired by the execu~ive. 

The council of state (oo1l8ejo de elftado) is composed of the ministers, 
Rnd of a considerable nnmber of other l>ersons aggregated to them, for 
the purpose of examining and advising in the solntion of administrative 
questions of transcendent magnitnde. 

Thus, on a recent occasion, the great control'"ersy bet\veen the minis
ter of hacienda and the British holders of Spanish bonds was referred 
for solotion to tbe cooncil of state; and such reference is common in 
other qnestions of similar importance. 

• • • • • • • 
I nnderstand that, at or about the time of the date of Mr. Ulloa's 

note to llIe, be made verbal explanatiolls, in tbe same sense, to repre
sentations which the Britisb charge d'affaires here had been instructe<l 
to present, in complaint of the delay of the Spanish government to sat
isfy the reclamations of the British go\"ernment in behalf of the families 
of BritiMh subjects of the crew of the Virginius. I assomed iu my note 
to Mr. Ulloa of July 21 that your communicatiou to Admiral Polo de 
Bernabe of April 18 was to be regarded as a definite aud final rejec" 
tion of all reclamations made by the Spanish gOl'"ernmcnt against the 
United States on accoont of the Virginius; and I shall so continue to 
assume, nnless otherwise advised by you. 

• • • • • • • 
Is it desirable that, in conversation with Mr. Ulloa, I should explicitly 

call his attention to this point io the present stage of the discl1ssion, 
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or shall I wait, in that respect, nntil the opposite reclamation of the 
United States shall have been favorably answered by the Spanish go\"· 
ernment, or answered unfavorably, so as to raise the question of arbi· 
tration as the ultimate means of redress for the United States' 

• • 
I have, &c., 

• • • • • 
c. CUSHI~G. 

[lncloanre in No. 91.-Tralllllatlon.] 

Mr Ulloa to Yr. ClIshi"g. 

:ML~8TRY OF STATE, 
Madrid, Aug"" 14, 1874-

SIR: On the 1st inl!tan~ the note of the 21st ultimo reached me, in which yon .n! 
plellSl'd to examine the reasous I had the honor to lay before you in my note of the 7tb 
of Jnly last, aud wllich prevented the Spanish government from giving an immediat~ 
solution, as it "'ould have desired, to the reclamation initiated by the Government of 
Washington iu regard to the capture of the steamer Virginius. 

Whcn I oo{lre88Cfl to you the note to which I refer, there was no information in this 
ministry of the reply which, ou the 18th of April, the honorable Secretary of State, 
.Mr. Hamilton ~'isb, had given, and the argumentative answer of the minister of Spain 
In Washiugton of date 2d of ~'ebrnary, aud only some days afterwan! did a prioted 
copy reach my hands of so important amI ext~nsive A document, transmitted by Bear· 
Admiral Polo, shortly before leaving that country. 

This circnmstance will satisfactorily explain to yon that I conld not take into con· 
silleration the comllllluieation of Mr. Fish in my note of the7tb ultimo, and t,hat I shonlel 
at that time have considered unanswered the reply of our representative at Waahing· 
ton. 

But even after having notice of the reply of the honorable Secretary of State, it is 
impossible for me to concnr in your en1i~htened opinion, nccprc:ling to which, the 11111-
pIe and complete answer of Mr. ~'ish being once understood, the profitnblencss of 101 

further discussion is not pereelved by you, which, in YOllr opinion, would neceS8llrily 
constitute but a reiteration of facts aud arguments, without beneficial result to either 
of the two governments. 

III regard to tile first point, you will permit me to say to you, that withont cea&ing 
to ri!nller tile most complete, justice to tho eminent endowDll"nts which distinguisb 
the worthy Secretary of Stat~ of the United States, and to hissuperiorenlightenweot, 
demonstrated once more in tho discreet communication of the 18th of April last, DeT' 
ertheless, the Spanish government cannot consider it as conclusive anel victorioOi 
refutation, so as to pnt an end to the existing debate in which we are occupied. 

And in regan! to the second point, I ht-g you to observe t,hat, precisely iu order to 
avoid the inconveniences involved in the retortion of arguments, the persillt.ence in 
appreciations, and the repetition of facts already alleaed by both partil"s, and wbicb 
woulll render tllis discll88ion interminable. tho Spanis1i governDlent ha.~ believell that 
the most legal, the most practical, and the shortest mothod was to recur to the bigh 
collsultative bodies of the natioll, that they may enlighton it with an anthoritutin 
(lecision, having before them all the antecedents, and even the very reply of Aprillfl, 
which can throw 1IIuch light on the question by its detailed reasonings, its exteUlin 
details, nud the copiousness of datu with which it abounds. 

If, as YOU lire plcased to manifest, in the administrative institutions of the 1:nitfCl 
Stat.es tilere do not exist cOf)lorations analogou8 to ours, with which to consult in ctr· 
t.ain matters, such exception cannot exempt us in Spain from the right, and e\"en tbe 
duty, of seeking lIuch security of sound action in those decisions which are of consid· 
erable intrinsic imlJortance, and which involve great responsibility for the I.'Xl'Cuth .. 
power. And if this guarantee is indispensable, and cannot be refused iu ordinary cir
cumstances, to thOl!6 intrusted with the administration of the country. yon will ~ 
that, with greater reason, the government which at present nlles the destinies of Spain 

. should IJrotect itself with it, and invest its acts with lIuch respectable sanction, seeing 
that at thc prescnt time the goyernment cannot fortify its own jndb'11lellt, in tbe &olu· 
tion of matters like thut of the Virginius, with the opiuion of the Cortes. 

The Spanish government <1008 not oonceive that the course which it thns propM8tn 
follow can be interpreted in any quarter as an ex})edient to postponl' the principal 
question, or to cllllie tho responsibility of its acts. Snch a purpose could not be enter· 
tained, either undl'r the point, of view of self-estimation, or nnder the point of view of 
itl! interests pledged, to-Ilay more than ever, in that the 1I01ution, whatever it mlY be, 
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of tbis affair, should be presente(l to the eyes of all, invested with the prestige of jus
tice, of impart.iality, amI of the purest good faith. 

If, in tbe rec1anmti()ns in consequence of the capture of the Virginins, the only 011-
ject wcre to repair as much 118 p08l<ible tbe damage done to certain individuals, or to 
6l1uitabh- indemnify the innol'.ent who suffers the conseqnences of an act in which he 
took no i)art, and whicb was carried out by one who should have provided for his sup
port or sbeltolre(l his old age, the lellitimate impatience which the hope of fiuding a 
truce to his misery excites in such destitute person could be justified; amI then the 
goyernment would not remain indifferent before an unmerite(l misfortune. 

But when this aspect of the question appears 118 secondary besides other rigllts aud 
other interetlta which are claimed and invoked, the SpaniBh government consitlers it to 
be its dut.y to elucidate these with the care they merit, in the 888urance that the 
relative delay which this examination may produce will be highly beneficial to the 
most scrulmlons exposition of t.he truth of the facta and of the severe application of 
the princil)les of justice, the only object the attainment of which is proposed by either 
government. 

I impro,-e thiB opportunity to reiterate to you the assurances of my most distin
guished consideration. 

AUGUSTO ULLOA. 
The lIIXISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY 

01 the United Sl4ta. 

No. 569. 

No. 80.] 

Mr • . Fish to Jfr. Ctt81ting. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Washington, October 27,1874. 

SIR: Referring to your dispatch No. 91, transmitting a copy of the 
r(>joinder of Mr. Ulloa, the minister of state, to your second communica
tion in the matter of the Virginius, and to your comments thereon, I 
"aye to say that the course to be adopted has been carefully considered 
in the light of the facts presented by you. • • • 

l\lr. Ulloa, as you state, refrains from further discussion of the ques
tions invoh'ed, and contents himself with assigning seasons why it is 
I)roper to refer tbe matter nnder discussion to the conncil of ~tate, and 
bad, as yon further state, made similar verbal representations to the 
British charge d'affaires, wbo hud been instructed to complain of the 
delay of the Spanish government in giving a decish-e answer to the de
Bland of Great Britain. 

You state that you I;Iball regard the communication of the Secretary 
of State to Admiral Polo de BernaM of the 18th of April as a defiuite 
and final rt'jection of the claims of the Spanish government, leaving it 
to that government to seek further redress, if at all, through the stipu
lation of the protocol of November 29,1873, and ask whether you should 
explicitly call the attention of Mr. Ulloa to that point, or delay until a 
definite answer shall have been received to the reclamation on the part 
of the Uuited States. 

Concerning the reclamation of the Spanish government, • • • 
yon mny state that as the case now stands the demand of Spain has 
been r(:jected, and no probability exists of a change of decisiou on that 
questioll. 

The reclamation of the Government of the United States stands ul)on 
different ground, aud wbile being maintainable becaus~ the Virginius 
was illegally captured, is also maintainable upon the simpler and broader 
ground that no informality in the papers of the vessel, and no facts 
arising from her character or acts, could, under any circumstances, pal· 
liate or excuse the wanton, wicked, and brutal assassination of defense-
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less men, who had unfortunately fallen into the hands of the military 
authorities in Cuba. 

The rt'joinder of the minister of state is a plea for delay. 
It is doubtless competent for the governmcnt of Spain to take sucb 

advice and counsel as it may desire, but this is a domestic question iu 
which this Goycrnment can in no way participate. 

The Government of the United States, satisfied of the justness or its 
reclamation, presents it with no doubt or hesitation. 'We r('{}uire DO 
rf:'ference to assnre us of the propriety and justness of our demand. 

If it be necessary to say anything on this point, you will inform tbe 
minister for foreign affairs that it is not the intention of this Go\'ern· 
ment to take any part whatever in the means by which the government 
of Spain may reach a conclusion, but that we insist that such conclusion 
shonld be speedily arrived at, and this vexatious and dangerons ques
tion be once for all adjusted. 

• • • • • • • 
You are therefore instructed to press the reclamation of the United 

States upon the government of Spain firmly and plainly, and to repre· 
Rent that the delay in according to this Go.vernment what has been too 
long withheld is deemed a sf:'rious menace to the continued good rela· 
tions of the two countries. . 

I am, &c., 
HAMILTON FISH. 

No. 570. 

Mr. FiBh to tlte President. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Jl'ashington, Kovember 20, lSi4, 

SIR: I have the honor to lay before you a copy of a correspondence 
between the British charge d'afiilires at Madrid and the Spanish ministtr 
of foreign affairs in relation to the indemnity claimed by Great Britain 
for British snbjects who were captured on board the Virginius "nd were 
slain at Santiago de Cuba. , 

This correspondence comes into my possession confi,lentially, bot 
through a well·informed and trustworthy channel, and may be relied 
upon as substantially, although probably not a literally, accurate trans
lation of the originals. 

I shall transmit a copy to General Cushing for his information, as well 
as for the purpose of accorate verification of the text of the letters, if 
this be practicable. 

I aID very credibly assured, througb other sources, that the payment 
of the sum promised to be paid to Great Britain in August last had not 
been made up to the 7th instant. 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
HAMILTON FISH. 

The PRESIDENT. 

[Incloe1ll'8.1 

The c1aargi ,ra.lair~ of Great Britai" to IIu u«llfJllcg llu _iIIutel' oj slsle. 
MADRID, A"!IlUt 5, 18i4. 

SIR: HaYing communicated to the Earl of Derby the desire of your excellency thai 
Her Mnjesty's government shonld, for the moment, delay agitation of the claims relIl-
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ing to the Vil'ginius, I have receivecl iustrnctions from his excellency reminding that 
lUany months have already elapsed since the execution of the British subjects captured 
on board of the said steamer, and that the families of the persons executed have repre
/!euted in several instances that they'were in misery. 

Tbe last consideration, I am lIure, will have weight in the mind of your excellency, 
1&8 well as in that of the Spanish J;overnment. 

Her Yajestv's government has lDstrncted me to represent that however much it does 
not desire to 'augment the difficlllties of the Spanish government, yet it cannot permit 
tha.t these claims should be postponed indelinitely, and therefore trusts that yuur ex
eellency will have the goodness to ghre me a decisive promise that this matter will be 
arranged at a specified date, and not a very distant one. 

I beg your excellency to receivc, &c. 
H. G. MACDONELL. 

The milliBte,. of Mbte to the c/la,.ge rPaffairetl of Grea.t B,.itain. 

MADRID, .tI.UgIlB/ 14, 1874. 
DEAR SIR: I have reeeh'ed the not.(l of YOllr lordship, datec15th instant, in whieh, by 

iustmction of Lord Derb~', YOllr lordship has the goodness to represent to me that, many 
months having elapsedllinr:e the deplorable event of the Virginins, the families of the 
British subjects captllrell on board of her, and executed at Santiago de Cuha., had 
reiterated their solicitatiolls to Her Majesty's government, in order to obtain some in
Ilemnity that should alleviute t1leir misfortnnes. 

The British government is not ignorant. of tbe motives which have until now obligell 
t be government of Spain not to refuse, but to postpone, the arrangement of the respect
ive indemnity to the British subjects; but. as your lonlshi.p very justly supposes in 
your note, the consideration of the miserablo state in which the families of tholle un
fortunates are placed can have no 1_ weight in tbe mind of the Spanish go,'ernment, 
8n(1 will induce it to anticipate the time when the above-mentioned families shall 
receive, in a formal and d6finite manner, some amount of money. 

'ro this end the executive power of the Spunish Republic will, withoutprejudgiug 
the foundation of this matter, have no objection to give timely orders that an amount 
be forwarded for distribution among the families of the British subjects captured on 
hoard tbe Virginius and executed at Santiago de Cuba, reserving to itself the option 
of semlillg as much 88 necessary until t.be total amount of tbe indemnity, to be agreed 
upon l,y both governments, is completed, when the principal question shall have been 
llettled in this manner. 

YOUI' lordship Clm, if you think itconveniellt, inform the government of Her Britannic 
}lajll8ty of this proposition, which has be.on iuspired by the best desire not to (lelay 
the seJl(lin~ of R8t4istance to tbose interested, without, however, precipitating the official 
1~t1rse indlspentlable for proper settlement of tho question which is before us. 

I :wail myself, &c. 
AUGUSTO ULLOA. 

2M charge rPaffail'efI of G"eat B"itaill to 1Iis ezrellclICY tile IIlini8ter of IItate. 

MADRID, A.Ugll8t 15, 1874. 
SIR: I have to thank your excellency for the prompt reply which you have kindly 

made to the commuuication I had the honor to address you at date of 5th instant, and 
in consequence of which I hasten to inform your excellency that I have been authorizecl 
bl' the government of Her Britannic Majesty to accept the amount deemed just 88 in
demnity to tbe British subjectll captured on hoard the Virginius and subsequently 
executed in Havana. 

Being iu aceord upon this point, I have the honor to inform your excellency of the 
total amount of the claim made by the government of Her Britannic Majesty in favor 
"f thOl!e injurell by that event. 

The number of individuals executed amounts to nineteen, among whom wcro nine 
eolored anll ten white men. For each of tbe colored men Her Britaunic }lnjl'l!t~·'s gov
ernment. claims three hunclred pounds, (£300,) and for each of the white mell tive hun
drcel pounds, (£500,) which makes a total of seven thonsand seven hundred pounds, 
(£7,700,) it beiug understood that, iu case no relath'e of the victim presents himself to 
Ntablish his cWm, or should lIot l,rove his right within a rea80nable time, the 
amount paid in his favor to the government of Hllr Britannic Majesty shall be immedi
asely refnnded to the Spauish go,"ernmeut. 
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In su bmittin~ the foregoing fignres to the consideration of yonr excellency, I have DO 
doubt of receivlDg a favorable reply, trustin~ that the Spanish government, guided by 
its elevated sentiments of Justice, will be lD accord with the governmellt of Her 
Britannic lIujesty, and consIder as just and equitable the amount fixed 3S indemnity. 

I avail myself, &c., 
H. G. lUCDOXELL. 

The milli'~r 0/ .tate to the c7u1.rgl aaff'airu 0/ Great Britain. 

MADRID, .lag.,t 18, It!'it 
DEAR Sm: I have received the note of yonr lortlship, dated 15th instant, by whieh 

you have the goodness to inform me, in reply to that I had the honor to addfC811 yoo 
ou the 14th instant, that yonr lordship is authorized by the government of Her Britannic 
Mu.iesty to'accept the proposition presented by me in the name of the executive power; 
a proposition to furD1sh the sum agreed upon by both governments, in order that the 
same be, in the nlltnre of an advallce, distributed among the families of the British 
subjects capturell on board the Virginius and executed at Santiago de Cnha. Your 
lortltlhip adds, in the note to which I have the honor of replyiug, t.hat the nnmber of 
these unfortunates amonnt to nineteen, of whom ten are white men, and the remam. 
ing uine colored, the government of Great Britain dooming it fit to fix the illliemnity 
at the amOlmt of five hundred pounds (£500) for each of the individuals of the white 
race, and at three hundred pounds (£300) for each of the colored, rcsulting in a 10m
total of seven thousand seven hundred pounds, (£7,700) which the Spanish go,·em· 
ment is to furnish for the object agreed upon. 

The executive power consents on its part to the amount fixed, and will give timely 
onlllfS, through the minister of finance, for the immediate trausfer of six t honsand 
seven hundretl pounds (£6,700) in London, to be placed at t.he tiisp08llI of Her Britaonie 
Majesty, being llrepared to forward the remaining thousand pounlIs to make up tbe total 
amouut of seven thousantl seven hundred ponnlIs (£7,700) when the suhject shall ha\"e 
been .1c1initely terminated, ill accorlIance with the proposition of my 110te of tbe 14th 
iustant, the government of Great Britaiu, on itsl'art, agreeing to refund to the Spllniab 
government the llortion or portiolls of those iUlhvilIuals, re8p6ctivply, whose relati\"f~ 
should present no claim, or 110t clearly establish their right to receive the indelDDit)' 
within a reasonable time. 

I avail myself, &c., 
AUGUSTO ULLOA, 

The Millu,1er 0/814ft. 

No. 571. 

The exact· text of the above correspondence, and the other corre
spolldence at the time 011 this question, appears in British Parliamentary 
Papers, Spain, No.1, (1875,) as follows: 

No.1. 

T11~ Earl 0/ Derby to Mr. MacMllell. 

FOREIGN OFFICE, Augut 13, l~t 
Sm: On the 10th instant I received from yon a telegram informing me that the 

Spauish government had forwarded to you a project of a note, expre8tling their will
ingness to pay, lUI an R(1val1ce, such sum as mIght be claimed by Her Ml\iesty's Fonnr 
mcnt for thll relief of the families of the .Britisb subjects takeu on l)Oar(1 the Ylrginius 
aud executed at Santiago de Cuba; but that, whilll the American claims are still pend· 
ing, the Spanish government do not wish to admit the principle involved ia &he 
matter. 

I have now to inMtnlct YOIl to state to the Spanish minister for foreign affairs tlL,t 
Her !\InjP-sty's government accept the arrtlugement Prolloscd by his eXI."~llency, aD.d 
yon will adt! that Her Mnjcsty's governmeut consider the following would be a fair 
amount. fur the Spanish government tolay: 

To the family of each colored man, 0 whom there were nine, £300, mKing £2.,700. 
To tho fumily of each white man, of whom there were ten, £500, milking £5,000. 
Total, £7,700. 
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You will also "tate, that in any case where no near relations of one of the persons 
executed come forward to make a claim, or in case any alleged relath-es fail to prove 
their claim within a reasonable time, the money paid on acconnt of such claim shall 
be repaid to the Spanish government. 

The 8nbst.ance of the above instructions has already been sent to you by telegraph. 
I inclose, for your information, a copy of a memorandum, showing the names of the 

Britillb snhjects in qnestion, and the information regarding cachof them in possession 
of this ollice. 

law, &c. 

No.2. 

Mr. Macdqnell tQ tAe Earl of Derby.-(Recei"ed .AlIgust 23.) 

[Elttract.) 

DERBY. 

MADRID, Augl/at 19, 1874. 
In accordance with your lordship's instructions, I addre8sed a note to the minister of 

foreiltn affairs, c0'f..y of which I have the ~onor to inclose, infol'!lling .his excellency 
t·hat Her Majellty s government could admIt of no furtber Ilclay m the settlement of 
the claims arilling out of the captnre and subsequcnt exccution of the British subjects 
oa board of tbe Virginius. 

In Ilelivering tbe above note to Seftor IDloa, I expressed the hope thnt he would con
sult with his colleagues as to tbe best mode of settling this qUClltion, wbicb, under 
the circulIJstancea specified in my note, admitted of no further postponement. 

Senor Ulloa again assured me that the 81)1111il4h government were most desirous to 
see this affair bronght to a clOllC, so far as Her Majesty's,government were concerned, 
bnt that unfortnnately it was not in the power of the Spanish government to act as 
promptly all your lordshi}) desired; that, owing to t.he United States Government hav
ing also an interest in this matter, the Sllnnish government "'011111 tinll itself in an 
embarra. ... '!iug IK)sition, were it to establish a precedent by favoring the English claim
ants; but the different clllims and cOllnter-clnims between the Unitell States and 
Spain were now llnller consideration, and that if Her llnjesty's government wonld be 
good enollgh to postpone the settlement of their claims for a short time longer, he 
could give me the pollitive assnrance that nil soon as the conncil of state re-assembled 
(at the end of September) the payment of the indemnity would immediately be 
elfeeted. 

I expre88Cd great regret at not being able to comply with his excellency's request; 
that YOllr lordship's lnstrnctions on the sllbject were definite, and that all I could do 
was to lIubmit to your lordship's favorable consideration any reasonable suggestion his 
excellency might make; but that steps mnllt be taken to satillfy the just -demands of 
the families of the sufferers. 

After some (lisctlssion, I agree(l to submit t.o your lordship tbe proposal, which Her 
Majesty's goverument have since accepted, amI the acceptance of which I have tloti
fied to tile Spanish government, viz, that a certain sum should be paid, under the name 
of an advance, for the relief of the families of the victims, withont prl'jlldice to the 
principle involved: and I availed myself of that occasion to acquaint Selior Ulloa 
with the amount of the indemnity claime(l. . 

On calling upon the minister the following day. his excellency said that he consid
ered the sum demanded by Her Majesty's government very large, and fllt: more cODllid
erable than he had been led to anticipate. 

I pointed out that it was far below the estimate of the Spanish government, 88 ap
plil'fi to the familil's of those who fell at the hands of the Carlists. 

However, I thought I might "entltre to make the following arrangement, whieh has 
lIince beeu accepted by the Sl)llDish government, viz, that the slim of £ 1,000, by which 
the Spanish government seem desirous of redncing the claim, should be beld by them 
as the balance to be l)oid on tbe final settlement of this question; by thill means Her 
Mnjesty's government will eventually receive payment in full of the total amount 
claimed. 

Accordingly, Senor Ulloa has now 8(ldressed to me a note, informing me that onlers 
have been given to the mini8try of finance for the immclliate ])aYIll~nt to Her 
liajesty's goverument in London of tho sum of £6,700, it being clearly uuderlltood 
that the bl,lance of £ 1,000 shall be paid when the question of thll Yirgiuius claims 
8hall have been definitely 8ottle!1 by the conncil of state. 

In 8ubmitting the above arrangement to your lordship, I trnst that yonr lordl:lbip 
will not be of opinion that I havt> gone too flU' in assuming tho re.il'on ibility of ac
cepting the m'ldifications proposed by the Spanilih government. 
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[Inclosure 1 in No. 2.] 

Mr. Macdonrll 16 Mr. Ulloa. 

MADRID, ..4vgurt 5, 1874. 
M. LE MIN ISTRE : Having reported to the Earl of Derby your excellency's detlire that 

Her Majesty's government might tlefer for the present pressing for a settleml"ut of the 
Virginius claims, I am instructed by his lordship to remind your excellency t.hat maDr 
mouths have now elapsed since the execution of the British su bjeets taken on board tIM, 
Virgini118, and that in several instances the families of the persons executed are in dis· 
tress. The latter consideration will, I am convinced, have full '",eight with your 
excellency, as well as with the Spallishgovernment. 

Her Majesty's governmcnt have desired me to add that, though they are most DO
willing to add to 'he difficulties of the Spanish government, yet they cannot alloW' 
these claims to be postponed indefinitely, and I trust, therefore, that your excellent\' 
will be able to give me a decided promise that the matter shall be settled by a fixed 
and not, too distant date. 

I avail, &1.'. 
H. G. MACDONELL. 

[InCI08ure II in No. II] 

&nor Ulloa 16 Mr. Macdonell. 

[Tranalatlon.] 
MADRID, ..4ugu.t 14,lBit 

SIR: I have recei ved your note of the {;tb instant, in which, hy instrnction8 from 
Lord Derby, you state to me that many months having elapsed since the occurrence of 
the sad events connected with thc Virginiu8, the families of the En~lish }lCfSOn8 cap
ture(lon board of her and executed at Santiago de Cuba renew thelr requl'st.s to Ha 
Majesty'>! government to obtain some indemnity for the relief of their millfortune. 

The British government is aware of the reasons which have, up to this time, obligtd 
the Spanish government not to refuse to arrange but to put oft" the arrangemE'nt of 
this indemnity with regard to British 8ubjectll, but. as you very justly suppose in 
:VOll1' note, the con8itleration of the present miserable state of the families of tb_ 
llnfortullat~ persons cannot but have an influence on the Spanish go,"ernment alld 
move tItl'm not to wait for tho moment whon, in a definitive and formal manner, the 
!!Bid familie8 lDay receive some 8um of money. 

To that end, the executive power of the Spani8h republic, without prejudgiDgthe 
essence (If this lDatter, will have no objcction t.o give orders for handing o\'er a 8um of 
money for distribution among the families of the British subjects captured on boanI 
the Virginiu8 and executed at Santiago de Cnba, reserving the delivery of what may 
be necessary for the completion of the whole amonnt of the indemnity tItat mar be 
agreed upon between the two governments when the principal question may have 
been definitely settled in that sense. 

You cau, if you think fit, bring this proposal to the knowledge of Her Britaonir 
Majesty's government, inspired as it i8 by the stronge8t wish not to delay the !lending 
of succor to the parties interested, without precipitating the official course iucliBpeD6I' 
ble. for coming to a right decision in the present question. 

I avail, &c. 
A. ULLOA. 

[Inclosure 310 No. II.] 

Mr. Macdonell to Mr. Ulloa. 
MADRID, ..411f1N1 15, 1874. 

M. LE MINISTRE: I beg to thank your excellency for the ready acknowle(lgment of 
the communication I had the honor to ad!lres.~ to yon on the 5th instant and I baBk'.n 
to inform yOUI' excellency in reply that I h,wo been authorized by Her Maje/lty" go\" 
ernment to accept an advance on the sl1m which they deem due, as compensation. to 
the familie8 of the British subjects captured on board the Virginius and subtlequentlr 
sItot at Santiago de Cuba. 
Thi~ point having been settlcd, it now becomes my duty to acquaint your exceIleaey 

with the total amount claimed by Her Majesty's government on behalf of thoee who 
suffered on that occasion. The individuals executed numbered nineteen, of ",bomolat 
were men of color, and ten were white men. For the colored men Her Majcsty" go\" 
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ernment claim of £300 sterling each, and for tlill white men £500 sterling each; which 
coustitlltes at otal of £7,700 sterling, it being c1eal'ly understood that in the event of 
no near relative of thetlll mlm cOllliu~ forwaru to elltablillil a claim, or failing to Bub
stonti/ite it., within a reasonable penod, the amollnt paid to Her Maje,;ty's governmeot 
ou behalf of slleh indivilillru 01' illdividllallilihall be forthwith rt'lititut~d to the Spanish 
goverument. 

In submitting the 11bO\'0 fignrcs to yonr excellency, I have no hesitation in looking' 
furwaro to a favorable reply, cllntident that the Spani>lh govel'nwent, glli(lt'li by their 
high 8t'use of jUliticIl, will readily agree with the govenlment of Her Mujellty ilL con
lilli-ring the amollnt of compeilltl.ltioll claimed both fair alld equitable. 

I avail, &c. 
H. G. MACDONELL. 

[Inclosure 4 in No. II.-TrR1l8lation,1 

Mr. nloa to Mr. MacdOllflll. 

MADRID, AI/gild 18, 1814. 
SIR: I have receivCll your note of t.he 15t.1I instant, in which yon state to me, in 

31J8WCr to t.he note whidl I hml the honor of addrel!Ring to YOIl on the 14th, that you 
are authorized by Her Britallnic Majesty's government t.o aCel'llt the proposal mudtl by 
DIe in the Ilame of thp, executive ]lower, to give the sum to which both gm·(·.rnment8 
might Rl.rre,·, for (listrihntion, in the light of an all vallee, among the families of tbe 
British snbjl,,·ts taken on board the·Yil'ginius and executed at· Santiago de Cuua. 

You a(ld, in the notl' to which I ha"e the bonor to reply, thnt liS thl're were nineteen 
of those unfortllnah' ]l1'1'IIIInS, of wbom ten werl' white men, and tbe ot·ber nine were 
Dll'n of color; and all the British government think that they ought to fix, as the rate 
of intlemnity, the 8um of £500 sterling for each white mall, ami £300 for each man of 
color, the sum total would amount to £7,700, to be given by the Spanillh government 
rur the l)urpose agreed upon. 

The executive power of the nation agree, on tbeir side, to the sum fixed, and will 
give the necCH~ary orders, through t.be ministJ·y of tinanee, so that £fi,700 Dlay be at 
once placed in London at the dillposal of Her Bl'itanllic Ml\iesty'l! government, and the 
remaming £1,000, wanting for the completion of the whole sum of £7,700, will 00 
banded ovel' when this matter shall be (leti,nitRly settled accordinft to that which is 
proposed in m~' note lOf 14th instant; the British government prlOmlsing, in their turn,. 
10 re-imbllrse tolhe Spanish gon'rhment the slim or sums col're8pondin~ to thoseindi. 
"idnam whose relations 1IIay make no clai1ll, or may not flllly pI'ove, within a reasonable 
time, their right to receive the indemnity. 

I a,'ail, &c. 
A. ULLOA. 

No.3. 

Till! Earl 0/ Derby to Mr. Macdoncll. 

FOREIGN OFFICE, Stplf'1I,bcr 7, 1874. 
Sin: I have l'E'ceh'ed yonr dispatch of the 19th instant, inclosing COllies of a cor, 

r('sIKllulenctl with tbC SI)allish minister for foreign affairs, from which it appears that 
nrden< have bel'll given for tho immediate payment to Her Majesty's gOVl'rnment of 
£tl,7()O, 118 compellliation to the relatives of the British subjects taken on board the 
"irginins and ex('euted at. Santiago, and t.hat a furthl'r sl1m of £1,000 will be paid 
\\' heD the question has boen definitely settled by the council of state. 

I approve ymll' proceedings in this matter, us reported in your above-mentione(l 
dh'pat<:h, and I have to instruct you to eXlIreSll to Senor Ulloa the satisfact.ion with 
w Inch Her ~aje8ty's governlllent have learned that their proposals for tbe settlement 
of tile qnl'stJon have been accepted by the government of Spuin. 

I am, &c., 
DERBY. 

No.4. 

Mr. Lagard to tlu: Earl of Derbg.-(Receil·ed Dece1l,bel" 5.) 

MADRID, XOl't'mbe)' 25, 1874. 
My LoRD: Senor mloa expre88e(l the greatest surprise whell I told him two daYIl 

ago Oat the indemnities to the families of the Britfsh subjects taken on board the 
78 P R 
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Virginin8 and executed at Santiago had not been paid to your lornsbip. I MIld 
scarcely persuatie him that sl1ch was the case. He salti that he would ~o at Ollce tAl 
the minillter of finance anti. ask for an explanation. In the evening he mfonnM me 
that he had seen hill colleague on the snbject, and that peremptory onlers would be 
given on Wetlnes(lay (to-tiay) for the payment of the money without further delay. I 
trllst, thereforI.', t1l1lt your lonlsl,tip will now have recei\"cd it, or tbat M. de Comyn it 
prepareti t{) hantl it over to you. ' 

I have, &c., 
A. H. LA YARD. 

No.5. 

The Earl 0/ Derby to M,'. Comyn. 

}<'ORI·;ION OnIcE, ~tltbn' 10, li!74. 
M. LR MINISTRE: I have the honor to 'acquaiut YOII that I have receh-oo a tli8pak'h 

from Her Majl!sty's minister at, l'tIlulrid, tiate(l thl.' 25th ultimo, reporting that he bad 
Iltlt'n informed by Senor Ulloa, two days previously, that peremptory onlers would at 
once bc gh'en for the 11aymol1t to Her Majest,y's govcrument of the il1(loml1itil~dneto 
tLII~ r .. latives of t,he British subjects who wero shot at Sant,iago tie Cuba in !'io\"emlwr, 
11?l3; nnd I now bog to rcquest that you will ha\"e the goodnet18 to inform me whethtr 
you.havc receiveti any instructions from your government in the matter. 

I haye, &c., 
DERBY. 

No.6. 

Mr. ComYR to tluJ Eal'l 0/ DeI·by.-(ReceiI'M December 16.) 

[ Translation.) 
LoXDON, Decenlbn' 14, li!74. 

My LORD: In conformity wit·h the orners received from my gol-ernmellt, I hs\"1' )be 
honor of inclosing herewith a check tirowu with this day'tI date upon Mcssrs. FrNlerick 
Huth & Co., of tbis cit,y, to the orner of yonr exccllency as principal secretary of stau 
for forl."ign affairs, for the 811m of £6,700 IIterling, agreed upon for the settlflwent of 
the aftilir of the IIteamer Virginius. 

I beg that your excellency will be pleased to acknowletige the receipt of the &aid 
Bum. 

I have, &c., 
JUAN S. COMY~. 

No.7. 

The Eal'l of DeI'by to M,.. ComYII. 

FOREIGN OFFICE, ~mbn' 18, li!7.t. 
)t. I.E MIlWITRE: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 

14t.h in8tant, indosing.a chl'ck 011 MellSrs. Huth & Co., of thiK CIty, to my onler, for the 
811111 of £ti,7t)O, 011 account of t.he claims of the familil's of the DritiKh slIbjt>cts takCII 
011 boanl the Virginiu8 and executed at Santiago de Cuba in November,Ier.J. 

I have, &c., ' 
DERBY. 

No.8. 

The Ea,.l 0/ Derby to Mr. Layard. 

FOREIGN OFFICE, 1Je«m1H'r 19, 187t 
SIR: I transmit to YOIl herewith a copy of a note from the Spanish millistt'r at tJrla 

Court,* inl'iosing a cbeck for £13,700, on account of the ("laimll of the families of tbe 
British tlulljl'cts llxccuted at Santiago de Cuba, in November, 1873, for participation in 
tho Virgiuius afl'air. 

I also inclllse a copy of the an8wer which I have returned t.() Senor Comyn.t 
I am, &c., 

DEBBY. 

"No.6. tNo.7. 
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No. 072. 

Mr. Oushing to Mr. Fish. 

[Telegram. ] 

1235 

FISH, Secretary of State, W tUhington : 
MADRID, Noveml,er 25, 1874. 

In private note dated yesterdl\V, minister of state, after complaining of 
uufairnessaud ill effects of article on Virginius question iu theul'wspapers, 
says, in snbstance, that the Spanish government is disl,osed to concede 
to the United States indemnification in every respect similar in signi
fication and limils to that granted to England, pl'oviding tbat stipula
tion be made, as bas been done with England, respecting tbe character 
of this resolution, and that beforehand shall be determined the sev
eral points which, in the affair of the VirginiuliI, establish for Spain, 
wItb respect to tbe United States, different rights from tbose which 
exist in this matter witb regard to England, being sucb rigbts as are 
clearly derivable from the acts and declarations of the United States. 
Spain will abide in all events by all tbe stipulations in protocol, and, in 
the improbable event of not reaching a direct accommodation, wHl have 
recourse to tbe arbitration stipnlated therein. 

I telegrapb, literally, the material parts of tbe note, wbich contains 
strong expressions of solicitude aud pu.rpose of Spanish government to 
establish most friendly relations witb President Grant. 

CUSHING. 

No. 573. 

Mr. Oushing to Mr. FiIll. 

[Telegram.] 

FISH, Secretary of State, Washington: 
MADRID, NOf)8'lnber 27, 1874. 

Iuterview with minister of state last night. He repeated and en
larged npon contents of prh'ate note. President decided iu Jnly to sat
isfy the claimK of Great Britain and the United States. Delay in latter 
case produced by absence in the ministry of any official knowledge of 
its own of details in Oublt. Documents only received in last few days. 
lUiniRters of stllte amI colonies diligently occllpied now in preference to 
otber matters iu the preparation of .proP9sitious for submission to the 
United States. He doubts tbe possil>i1ityof consummating tbe nogo· 
tiation .in a week, but will spare no effort to basten conclusion. On 
tbis Rnd other considerations be prefers to continue tbe negotiation at 
Madrid. I feel confident of bis sincerity and good faith for mallY rea· 
BOns, but will promptly telegraph every suggestion or incident of possi. 
ble information for the Department. 

OUSIlING. 
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No. 574 •. 

Mr. FiBh to Mr. Cu,hing. 

[Telegram.] 

WASHINGTON, NOfJember 28, 1874. 
OUSHING, Jllinister, Maqrid : 

• • • • ,. • • 
In settlement, all of the crew not claimed by Great Britain, and for 

whom sbe did not receive indemnity, must be treated as American sea
men. No less sum can be received for any than that paid England for 
white I>ersons, namely, not less than twenty-th'e bnndred dollars; cap
tain, mate, engineers, pnrser, and doctor should be allowed more. Tbree 
of the passengers slain are supposed to bave been American citizens, 
aud 'must be allowed for same as others. 

You will ask indemnity for detention and imprisonment and for losSes 
8ustained by those of the crew, and by passengers who are American 
citizens who were not executed. We understand the number of tbeM 
to be fifteen of the crew, inclnding two engineers and one assistant, and 
jour of ,the passengers, nineteen in all. 

FISH. 

No. 575. 

Jfr. OU4lhing to lYr. FiBh. 

[Telegram.] 

MADRID, NOfJember 30,1874. (Received 12.30 p. m., No\". 30.) 
FISH, Secretarg of State, Waahington: 

Instruction of twenty-eighth received, and will be punctoally obeyed. 
CU~HING. 

No. 576. 

Mr. CU4lMng to Mr. FiBI,. 

[Telegram.] 

MADRID, December 4, 1874. (Received December·1.) 
Fum, Secretarg of State, Washington: 

Long note received froOl Ulloa at twelve last nigbt, which discl18tlel 
the legal quest.ions from his point. of view, bot con~~es indemnity.ro 
tbe United Stat.es on the same balilS as to Great Brltam, and also trIal 
of local authorities implicated. Telegram of details in preparation. 

()USHISG. 
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No. 577. 

Mr. CU8hing to Mr. Fish. 
[Telegram., 

1237 

MADRID, December 4, 1874. 
FISH, &cretary of State, Washington: 

llr. Ulloa argues, temperately and in direct response to my notes, 
to general questions: first, that of arrest on the high seas, and second, 
that of the true character of the shill's company, on both points citiug 
legal authorities, and in the latter quoting dispatches of Mr. Seward. 
He then llroceeds substantially as follows: 

I would have liked to convince you that the fundamental moth"e Spain 
has had to consider those on the Virginius as pirates iii not so very 
absurd nor unreasonable, and that, supposing Spain erred in so regard· 
iug 'hem, she would have been induced thereto by eminent writers and 
authorities. 

The terrible consequences entailecl on some of the unfortunates on 
board, and wbich the orders of the executive arrived in Santiago too 
late to avert-the lines being cut by insurgents-could not but move 
Spain, situated between strict fulfillment of laws in special circum· 
stances and sentiments of pit,\" common to all, but which latter should 
be stifled by duty, and in defense of high interests. 

That duty f'nltillf'd, humane sentiments may now seek not to remedy 
an irreparable punishment, but to alleviate and console those who, 
although not sharing the cl'ime, suffer consequences of the expiation 
imJlosed by the law. 

Spain ha,-ing pro\"ed her sincerity by granting large pecuniary relief 
to families of British sUQjects executed at Santiago, would fail in her 
jnst duty did she not act in the same way toward the families of Amer· 
ican citizeus captured and executed. 

The indications in my note of August fourteenth prove that, in set· 
tling thus with England, uo discl'imination was thought of against the 
Unitefl States. You will please express cdhtormity, so that payment 
may be made through Spanish minh~ter at Washington, in same terlOS 
as accepted by England. 

Regarding Burriel, Mr. Ulloa says substantially: 
• • • • • • • 

and proceeds as follows-
I ha\'e answered your notes, and showed our point of view, trusting 

that the Government of Washington will examine our arguments in a 
spirit of conciliation, in order to arrive at a direct settleUlent. But if 
my hopes fail, and the United Stutes do not regard this affair as ter· 
minated, notwithstanding my declarations, all of which are favorable to 
the concord and better understanding of the two countries, then Spain 
will be prepared to submit the integral settlement of our differences to 
arbitration. 

Minister concludes by reminding me that many of the differences be· 
tween the two countries have arisen from violations of law committed 
by foreigners ill the United States, and expresses hopes that, in the in· 
terests of both nations, no such occasions of dift'erence may hereaftl:'r 
arise. In a l)rh'ate note Mr. Ulloa requests me to telegraph you the 
material contents of his official note, which I have done, but I think it 
important you should see the full text before taking any definite action. 

CUSHING. 
[For text of Mr. Ulloa's note Bee inclosure in Mr, Cushing's No. 177 post.] 
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N:o.578. 

Mr • .Fish to .. lIr. Ov.lling. 

[Telegram. ] 

WASHINGTON, December 'i, 1874. 
CUSHING, lfilliater, Madrid: 

First. Telegram of ])ecember 4 received imperfectly. So far 8S nn
derstoo(l! the first point in Ulloa's note seems to assert If'gality of cap
ture of Virginius as to make acceptance of indemnity; under sl'COnd 
point, an admislion of the first, and to estop denial of .lawfulness of 
capture. 

Second. If arrangement for indemnity be reached, care must be tak~n 
that it carries with it no implication admitting any point which thi~ 
Government has controverted with regard to the lawfulness of tbe cap
tllre or of the subsequent execntions. If satisfactory indemnity be 
ofi"cred, not coupletl with any admissions, implied-or expressed, on these 
points, it will be received. 

Third. On third point! Spain seems to claim that the investigation 
int,o conduct of authorities at Santiago must be made. 

• • • • • • • 
Fonrth. The distinction between white and colored in the indemnity 

to England cannot be admitted a..~ founded on color; but a discrimirlll
tion rt'sting on the relative rank and \ ages of the parties is propt'r, 
and this is the basis of the discrimination asked by tbis Go\"'ernruent 
in favor of officers. 

It is hOI)ed that you may succeed in reaching a satisfactory settle-

men~ • • • • • • 

No. 579. 

jIr. Fish to Mr. Oushing. 

[Telegram_ ] 

FISH, Secretary. 

WASHINGTON, December 11, 18;'!. 
CUSHING, MiniBter, Madrid: 

If Spain will pay indemnities as indicated in my telegram of Notl'm
ber 28, without uny admissions or implications on the part of this Gov
ernment, you are authorized to discuss and arrange details. 

• • • • • • • 
Sbould ~-ou have doubt on IIny point, you will refei.' to this Govern

ment, and before concluding a settlement you will tlDbmit its terms. 
FISH, Secretary. 

No. 580. 

lir. OtUhing to jYr. FiB.",. 

No. 150.] . LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, November 25,1874. (Recei\'ed December 18.) 

SIR: I inclose herewith translation and copy of the original ora note 
from the ministerof state, marked" pri\"ate," under date of November 24, 
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1874, amI recei\"ed this day, expressing the resolution of the Spanish 
government to make indemnity in behalf of citizens of tbe'United States 
executed at Santiago de Cuba, on the same basis as iu the case of the 
subjects of Great Britain, \\'ith proviso of previous explanation on somo 
points of difterelwe; and, in the absence of agreement in that respect, 
then at once to recur to aruitrlltion. 

It is the note of ,vhich the material parts were this day transmitted 
to you b~' telegraph. 

• • •• •• 
I am, &tl., 

[Inel08ure 1 In No. 156.J 

Mr. T:lloa to MI'. Cushillg. 
[Private.-Translation.J 

O. COSHING .. 

MINISTRY OF STATE, XOI:clllbeJ' 24, 1874. 
My Esn:ElIED FnmsD: .. . • .. .. .. .. 

I must, therefore, fCpt'at to you that the Spauish government has been from tIle first 
disposed to concede to the United States an indemnification in evcry resp"ct similar in 
it.s signification and in its limits to thnt which it lias grante(l for the execution of the 
Engli>lh snhjects, provid6f1 that IItilHllutiou be matle, as has been with England, respect
ing the character of this resolution, amI that beforehan(I shall he fixed and dotennined 
the !!everal points which, in tho affair of the ViI'gillius, estahlish for Spain, with resped 
to the American Repnhlic, different rights from those which exist in this matter with 
regard to EnJtland. Those rights which are clearly derivahle from the acts and declara
tions of the Government of 'Yllehillgton it.self being determined, Spain will take IIIltis
faction in proceeding with the t:nitt'd States as it hllil actetI with Englal\{I; aud it gives 
me 1,lerumro to mako this known from 110W henceforth, being also able to ('onfi(Ie to 
yoor 110hlellt'1III alUi discretion that, all the event,nulities which may preHent themsclvl's 
to our rectitude beiug foreseen as the~' are in the protocol of November, 1873, Spain will 
not in any contingency depart from that which is stipnlated in the said protoeol, or, 
expn"lIIIing myself in athol' tel'ms, tl);lt in the improbable e\'ent of not alTiving at ,. 
direct accommodation, we will have recoufSC to the arbitration stipUlated in that doc
umE'I1t. 

I believe that in these lines I have fully (lemonlltrated to how high a point the Span
ish goverllmmlt clu'ries its conciliatory sentiments, IInll its desires to maintain with 
that of President Grant a worthy alld cordial understanding fouDfIod in reciprocal 
estet~Dl. 

Withill a very short time I will explain theso indications, to which I have not beforo 
given all official form owing to the necl'lIIIity of asking from Cuba reports and data, 
which I now fortunately posseSI! compillte. 

I have, meanwhile, witlhed to anticil'ato to your clear intelligence a confirmation of 
onr re80lutiou. ami to improve lUi occasi!IIl,8s tilltillfactory as all have heoll, to again 
snbscribe myself with the grentest consideration, your attentive alld obcuiollt servant, 

(Q. B. S. 11.,) 
AUGUSTO ULLOA. 

His Excellency Mr. CALEB CUSIIING, 
Mini.ter of ti,e L'Ritcd Slatl!8. 

No. 581. 

Jlr. Ousl,ing to M,·. Fish. 

No. 177.] IJEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
jlJadrid, December 5, 1874. (Received Decemuer 24.) 

Sm: I inclose herewith trallslation of an official note from tIle minis
ter of slate, together with tl'unslation of a private note, uoth delivered 
at mic1night of Thursday, the 3d instant. 

• • • • • • • 
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I content myself, at present, with calling your attention to certain ex· 
pressions in the private notE' which tend to show that, while ~r. Ulloa 
cousi(lered it his dnty to argue his side of the question in response to my 
several notf's, nevertheless, in his understanding of the matter, the ac
ceptance of his proposition, with such ultimate modification of it as yon 
may prOI)Ose, will constitute a definithoe settlement of the whole contro· 
versy. 

In fact, when taking into consideration the very positive tone of some 
of my notes to :Mr. Ulloa, it seems to me that this note of bis, cOllstitut· 
ing argumentative response to all mine, desernos to be regarded all 
calm and temperate in spirit and langnuge, and conceived in the llllr· 
pose of not keeping alive the controversy. 

I ha\'e, &c., 

[lnclosnre In No. 177.-Translation.1 

Mr. Ull~a to Mr. CUlking. 

C. CUl:iHING. 

MINISTltY OF STATE, 
Madrid, DeceII~ber 3, lA74. (Received December 3-12 nighl) 

SIR: 0/1 Ule 14th of Angnst In.st, wbile answering the note wbich you were plt'.-l 
to addrt'1!8 me under date of tbe 21st of July, I hall the honor to set forth to you the 
reasons which, against its will, prevented tbe Spanish government from satisfying, at 
that moment, the desires uf tbe Government of t.he Unitell States, by ghin/t a detinitive 
reply tu tbe l't~clllmati()ns presented by you in consequence of the seizure of tile stpamer 
Virginius on tbe coast of Cuba. Among the causes of tbat enforce!l delay, tilt' princi, 
pal ones were the necessity umler which tbe government was of bearing the authorita
tive opinion of tbe high consultive bodieK of the state concerning 8uch an impoI1ant 
matter, and of c()mpleting in this ministry t.he tletailed study of all the ante('t'tlents. 
with ct'rtain data, of which I awaitc(1 tbe eollection, ill order to form the exact and 
impartial judgment I desired before adopt.ing 11 definitive relKlllltion. 

All the procedures which were counselell by the most careful pnldence 11Ild by the 
desire to furm a sound opinion baYing been followed, the Spanish government bas now 
the satisfllction to answer with completeness the notl's from your legation tlatt'tl 
26th and 27th of June, 21st of July, and 24th of September, of this year, and eventhft 
last, of the 30th ultimo, which has recently reached my hauds, taking Ul) tbe principal 
points of each, and of which I was not able to treat with the neceJl88ry opportuncne8ll 
for the reasons indicated. . 

It is impofillible to ignore the extremely grave importance attaching to this question. 
known as tbat of the Virgin ius, 01' the responsibilit,y which the go\·crnment.! of Spain 
all(l of tbe Unitell States have eontractetllll the eyes of tbeir respective counhit'8, tak
ing 111'0n themselves to acquire knowledge of the focts nnd Sl1blllittillg the settlpmt'nt 
of their differences to the attentive examination of t,he eXl."cutive power, tht' zealODJ 
but displlSIIiouate guardian of the houor aud of the rights of the nation which it repre
sents. 

}<'ortllnately, evt'rything leads t.o the hope that botb t.he government of Madrill and 
the Cl,binet at Waahillgton, inspired solely by the pnrest stmtim~nts of jl18tice anti oC 
eqnity, have no insuperable obstacle to encounter in reaching an honornble agl'1lement 
worthy of the two great nations, who have been ever unitell by the clOllest ties of 
friendsbip, and who equally contemplate in their progress and in a lasting peactl the 
realization of their present welfare and their aspirations in the fnture. 

But still, in orller that one and the other government, starting from 80 lofty a point 
of view and without ahandoning the defense of the high interests which they ha\'e in 
(,harge, mlly snceeed in coinciding in a solut.iun equally acceptable to all, it wonlt1 be 
neccf:I8ary that the o/le as welllls t,he other, yielding somewhat of that which they mar 
deem to bc of strict rigbt in tht'ir preten!lion!l, or wbieh they may ho\el to be unqnte-
tionable in their own IlIItimation, should hasten to seek in cquity and in general expe
diency the honorllble and satisfactory decillion which the intlexible preceptti of strirt 
or absolute .justice could not vouchssfe to them without lnborious efforts, antl,llCrhaps. 
without painful mornl sacrifices. 

The Spalllsh govjlrnment, anxions to succeed, by all legitimate and deeoroU8 meant, 
in putting an end to such vexatiol18 dilfenlncp~, will, for ita part, not shrink from 
making those eoncessions anti renuneiatiolls which do not imply abdication of the 
sovereignty and independence of the nation, or which might be construed 88 an 
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abandonment of the national dignity, provi(led that the Government of the Unite(l 
State8, nobly co-operating to the 8IUIle end, is disposed to make equal concessions 
under like reservations. 

This solemn controversy being thus IIIIt npon practical grouml, mutually advan
tageOU8 from the point of view of a sl'eetly and satisfactory conclusion without detri
meut to our l'cspecth'e national interests, nothing could supervene to hinder the 
realization of the friendly desires which auimate alike the SJlauish government aud 
that of the repuhlic of the Uuitetl Statcs, and their l,resent governors wouM win the 
enviable honor of having brought to a happy conclusion this laborious conflict, with
out disturllance of the good relatiou" which have ever existefl between the two peoples, 
but rathrr strengthening the ties of amity and of cordial umlerstandillg which uuite 
them. 

The Governmeut of the United States insists that it has never recognize(l the ri~ht 
of other Ilowers to detain and visit, iu free seas and in Hme of peacl', the vessels WhICh 
may carry the American flag, aud that, relJiug upon the inHcxibility of this principle, 
it is bOIllJ(1 to c(lnsidcr the seizure of the Virgilllus lUI illegal and in violation of til., 
illtern:dional practices admitted among cultured nations. 

Wi thout pausing toexamiue how far it is expcllient to attribute this inflexibility to in
ten13tional \,rinciples ami rules wllichdo not directly emanate from the immntable prin
ci pIeR of rig It, mill which need the sanction of time, of universal cu~tom, and of gen
t'nli and explicit consent of nutions, it will be lIufficient to ollserve that the I'i~ht of visit, 
by its own natllre, ill one of those which bave heen most subject to the viCIssitudes of 
the times, to the iufillence of progress, anti to the tlevelopment of maritime commerce, 
rigor in its apl,lication ha\"ing been always dependent upon circnmstances, 311 it could 
not otherwise 00. RefelTing ourselves only to t,he modern epoch, we see the United 
States combut,ing it tcnaciously prior to 1842 with rl's)leet to the abolition of the slave
trade, imposing their prohibition sullilequently in the Asbbl1rton treaty, yielding un
der certain conditions in 1861 for rellson/! which atfecte(l social interests (If magnitude, 
and Ilbrreeing, lastly, to maintain a cruiser on the coasts of Africa to \;sit and search 
the "essels of the Union. I mean, by this, that whatever lIIay be the rigor with which 
the Unite(l States assert the maintenance (If that prohibition, nothing has opposetl, 
or is likely to 0p(lO~e in future, the moditicllt,ion of its couditions according to circum-
8tances, an inflexible rigidit,y not being essential, as it is not for the objects of the 
precept. Laudallle is t,he objeet for which U\e right of search is denied in time of 
peace; plausible and mcritorious i!!l the tlellire to protect the freedom of the scas from 
the abuses of forcl', and to shelter the cOlllmerce of all nations from the vexatious and 
the prejUdices which might he inflicted thereon by the arbitrariness of the stronger 
power. Bnt shall we not tinlillome pmt,tical int'fll1vl'nience in tbe eXl1ggerated limita
tion imllosed upon this right of yisitation f Coulll there lIot be conflict among till" 
principII'S that support allli recommend it, Ilnel other legitimate rights which merit con
sideration, and which ought not to snfter or be disparaged' 

The right to inqnire the nationality of a merchant-YeR!!el, and eyen to board it in 
certain CI1I111S, on the high seas, has btlen alwapi regarded as a means of exercising 
maritime police, and of llootecting the secnrity of commerce between civilized nations. 
Bllt"1I8 the right of visit is a limitation ·set npon the freedom of the seas, which not 
only does not restrict it, hnt rather gllarantees and prott'cts it, the exaggeratNI and 
narrow conditions to wbich the United States seek to reduce it might result in con
Yerting the seas into a secure amI inviolable asylum for the wrong-doer, who would 
choose that element as tbe tield of his criminal undertakings. It is 110t to 00 delll1cecl 
herefrom that, at allY time, and for all moth'es whatsoever, the right of visit shonlll 
be permitted as may snit the arbi.trnriness or the convenience of the war marine; bnt 
neither does it appear rational to exclude it decisively amI absolutely lUll1er all circum
stances, excellt during a state of war amI betwoon belligerents recognized as Bnch. 
Neither natural law nor the law oI nations can authorize, nor the indepeJl(lence of 
nations}lermit, that the enemies of a sO\'ereign state can, with impunity, navigate the 
hi·.! h seas, carrying soldiers ami resources t() tbe hOllts of an Ilnemy withont the cOlln
try menaced by sneh an invasion having the llrivilege of disturbing them, provided 
that thcy sail under th" protection (If a nentral flag and warily keep at a distance of 
thn>e miles from the coast, e,'en though it lie known allel demonstrated evidtmtly that 
the object of their presence III Ion the Hca is aggressive and hostile. An l1ncomlitional 
and absolute prohibition wou d, IIltlreoyer, rcstrict, if not completel~' annnl, the right 
of self-preservation and of self-defense, wbich is a right with respect to other cOllntrit's, 
aOtI one of tbe wost solewn and sacred of the dntiell of any state with relation to its 
citizens; or, as the eminent English jurisconsult, Phillimore, says," it "ill the first law 
of nations, as it is of individuals. A soc!ety which ill not in 1\ condition to rcpel ag
gre~ion from without, is wanting in its principal (lnty to the members of wbich it ill 
oompol!ecl and t() the chief end of its institllt.ioll." The same writer and others, Whea
ton, Halleck, not less iIlnstrious among the American authorities, concetie to the right 
of defense the first place above all other right!!, and agree that it is pre-eminent and 

• Pblllimore, International Law, part lII, chap. X, paragraph ce, XI, (cc.) 
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sl1periorto that of the inviolability of territ.ory; 80 that in case of 1'0nllict it 8bould be 
the first to be IInstained. even thongh ;,t th .. expense of the second. . 

If we ronsiller the prll(lcnt anll sufficiently jtllarnnteed exercillC of the right of vi"it 
(a right of which the United Stlltell themselvclI haye at times made UI!C lInd"r graw 
eircnmstRllces) as the ouly measure cllpable of prevellt.in~, in given Casell, th .. perpe
tration of Ullhl\vful att""ks Ilgsinst the security of a legitilllah'ly (~I1I1!1titute,l stat .. , 
it shoulc1not be governcd lJY the intrnnt;igence and the intlt!xibility wltich it iSlluught 
to att.ribnte to ao internatioual lllw havillg for its suprcme ohject the lll"Oteetion uf 
the liberty of commerce ill good faith Ilml the free tmuHit of the seas. Ami, in Dny 
casc, it does uot scem just to a\,peal to the inviolability of soe,1I a l,rincipl .. , in Ol~It'r 
to cover with an immnnity est.a llishe.l in favnr of }leacefnl and hOIlCllt COlOlnerl'C, the 
criminals who canoy war and desolation to the hospitable shores of a frien.lIy 1)O\wr, 
and which wllnlll cven ext-eml t.o pimtt's, in whose extirpation all the llatiolls of the 
glohe l11"e inttlrested. And when le:.,';tilllote governments, acciclentally engaged in 
stiflin~ an intestine rebellion, are 11el'rived of the power of detaiuing a weU-kuown \'PII

lIel wInch, setting sail from a foreign port, gooll to consnmmate 11 piratical enterl'ri ... , 
Il0mllOIIsly and inHolently anllollucI~d heflirehnlJ(l llY the filibllster I'J'I'SfI, to what l!ort 
of recourse or to wbn.t manner of preventive measures would it be lawfnl to resort f 

If, on the othl.'1· huml, we pallse to deduce the necessary cont<et)I1I!J\cCH whit·h !low 
from this prohibition 110 energl,tically sllstaineel by the Gm·ernnu'nt of the Lnitl'd 
St.ates, it wou1<1·)'e8111t that, in t.he COnCl'Ilte COlIC of which we ore trcating, the Cnhinet 
of \VnHhin(tton wonld lIave nothing to object to in the fact of tlle visit "f tlle Yil').';niUi 
l,y a SllOlllsh cruiser on the high SOlIS, if tbe iUllnrrection which exist8 in the island 
of Cubu were 11 forulal wor solemnly declared, while now it find!! CIlIL'Ie to re{'laim 
and protest with all its might in tbe cosc of a mensnre, execnted by the legitimate 
govl'mment of un ollied nation, recognized as sllch, against its rebellious ~u1tjl'\'ts. 
In this 1IIR1Il1t'r, alt.hongh against the will allli t.he bl'st illlt'otiuns of the American 
GO\"t'rnmellt, it wonld IIdmit of demonst,ration that the Ilut-ioB which inh-nmtinnal 
law iJUI,oses ou the Cabinet of \VllIIhingtou, supposing belligerency betwt'en th~SJlan
iKh t.roops allll.the rebels rison in arms, would be more rlirectly obligatory UpOII it. and 
would be mOle efficncions in their menus aIHI rellults, than those which are deUl8mlNl, 
allllrt from 11 state of belligt'rclJcy, I.y gnod internatimml relations, by thc maint('
lIanco of dllmelitic peace, nnd by t.he l .. giiimate aod jnstilh,ble rtlllrt'&lion of slIhjel'tsin 
iURnrredioll IIgninst. the mother-country. 

All yon will observe. t.he iluliscreot lilllit,utioll of the right of visit., apart. from otbt'l 
extremely seriolls inconveniClwes, wOlIlll .'stnbH"h an mUous privilt·ge aJrllinst Ihl' nrll
tral vcssel in time of wnr anel in favor of the private IIllgl'CllSOr, cOllct'eling to tlw Int
ter an immunity which tho formcr l10es not enjoy. The melancholy hi.ltoryof tbe 
Virginins wa.~ Imt t.oo well known throngitont Spanish America, and titl' rt.'Collecti"n 
of her IJiratical enterprises was still fresli in the meJ\lorie~ of thtl inltahitauts of oor 
Great Antilla. Registered in 1870 ill olle of the ports of the Union, anll lIuthoriud 
tlll'reby to ily t.he American ilag, she subst'Cllleuf.ly nhalleloned the Unit<'d Stat .. s IlIId 
cntere.1 first into the service of the repuhlic of Yenezu{l\u, aud afterwaro ioto that 
of the chiefs of the Coban insorrection, at wbol'll COllt she curried. nlthongh 1I0t al
ways witit equal gooclluck, llIen, arlllS, horses. anll munitions destine(l to ~ll(ll.ort thp 
fratricidal struggle whicb drcnches in IJloOlI that 10vt'I~· llrovinco. And bere we ml\.~t 
achl. with regret, tbnt the repeated pil'Rtical excun;ions of tbe Virginills w(Ore c:trri ... 1 
into effect withont being renched or illlpeded eitber by t.he Ileunllciations amI ""');llIIa
tious of t.he represent.utives amI C{o!llmlar agents of Spuin in Aml'rica. or b~- the rro
tests of }lIlblil: opinion astollnlle(1 before tho illlllllllit,y with which Wl're realize! at
terul,ts of snch I11l1gnitmle IIgainllt public pt'llce lIud morality allli in v!olntinn of the 
most elemental')" <1u tiel! impulICd UpOII states 1>y the siucere maintenance of good reI .. 
t.iolls betwecn friendly powers. . 

NeitlJer is it necdflll to reclIll t.he attendant circumstances that occul'l'l',1 in bl'r crim
inal exp"ditinns, in which Khe l1isplayed the chimerical tbg of the l'e}.uhlic of Cuba. 
Dor that which took pluce lit Cnrll!<oa, amI at Puerto Cabello, nor that whit-h bal'peutd 
at Aspinwall, nor the unscrll}>Illonll protel't.ion which. through error donbtlellS 118 t-o her 
true nationality, was altoreleei to the Virgin ius by t.he Americau officials, and Cflllt'Cially 
by Captain Reed of the Unitell States steamer Kansas. Purchasecl finally by the so
called insurgent general, Quellalia, !lhe was in nn evil bOllr scnt to carry to Cuba the 
luckless eXJle.1itionarrested Bud disembllrkecl at SantinlFo. 

Tbis wall the vessel for which the commander of t.he1 nmarlo was watcbin§ near the 
Cnban eOllst., amI which the newspapers allli tbe fiiibuster sympatbizl'rs (If New York 
had sainted with eml)hat,ic sl'eecllos and with ent1J11~illstic cheers whell she left tbtl 
shores of the HllIlson. The COllrllO on whicb tbe Virginills \VIIS 8IIiling, her ,;I\dclrn 
change of course ou sighting the corvette TnrnRtl0, amI the precaution (If clISting o\er
boarll duriug her Hight vllrious nrtides of the cargo, left no room for IIOllbt as to th. 
identity of the filibullter lIt-eamel'. Tlwre was no question, therefore, of a siOlply 
8uspected vessel, the search of which might have lll't'sented more or lc,ss }lrohabilitiftl 
respectiug her ownershil' and the inotl·eUlliveDl'ss of her intentioDs. There 'll'U DO 
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poI!8ibility of an error which might have resulted in the inconveniences and the nn
warrnntt'd prejudices of an inutile detention •. It was a foregone conclusion, and the 
result. proved it. 

After the ufficial declaration made by the Government of the United Statt's, in con
fonnity with the opinion of the Iflal'l1edAttol'\ley-General, in which that worthy magis
t -ate stateti that the Virgiuius, at the time of her capture, carried the AlIlt'ricau ling 
illt'gally, it woultl be idle to pausc to examine the tlnestion of the flag, alrenlly offi
cially dt'~i(ietl by the Goverument of Wailhington, in view of the numerous telltimonies 
anu proof!! pft'.senteti by the minister pleuipotent.iary of Spain, Senor Polo. 

Given this stat.e of things, it ill clear that no oWensc whatever could huve bet'n com
mitt ... ·cl a;,tuiullt the Anwrican flag ill the dt'tention and scizure of a vessel whieh ('arried 
it at her mMt-heMI undnly and wit.hout dght thereto, and ill virtue of an illicit and 
punillhable fraud.' Nay, more, stillle!18 could an injury have been done, by the act of 
lWizure, tfl the crew and Il8l<8flngeftl, since they were not. protecte(l at. that time by any 
legitimate anti recugnize(l flag, and, therefore, application couhlnot be made to them 
of the It'gal fiction that the deck of a vll88CI ill free waters tJllWltitutes a part of the ter
ritory of the nation to wbich she belongs. 

It beillg proved to the satisfaction of the United States t~at the Virginius WM not 
American, the (Iuery i" suggested as to wbat may be the nationality of a ship whicb 
carries 110 legitimate flag and is not in 1m_ion of legal documeuts to Ilccredit her 
cbarnct~r. All mercantile legislation aud uaval ordiuances deny in general to foreign
ers the right to acquire merch;mt-veB8l1ls within thll territory, and even t.be right of 
commautiing t,bem, withont being snhject to certain cOlJ(litiolls. So, therefore, thc Vir
ginimt can havlI no other nat,iouality than tbat of her own!!r. 

In the preamble to the importallt document subscribed by thtl Attorney-General, to 
which I have already mMle r~ference, dter citing the <leclarationtl of severnl il1llivid
tL-"lls who affirm that that vessel WIIS the property of the Cuban Qu('sada, the worthy 
magistrnte adds, textually: .. Not.hing' avpClirs to weaken the fOl'611 of this testimouy, 
thollgh the witncsses were generally su\,jected to cro88-examination; but, on the con
trary, all the circumstanccs of thc case tl'nd to itl! corrohoration." .It is, moreover, 
eOlltirme<l by the nUlUerous domlmt'uts and affi(layits pr('sI'llted by our miuistel' in 
'VRKhiuJ,rton. wil-hont anvone haying a doubt, that tile Virginius was a('(luil'(,tl by the 
8O-styled Gelleral Quesada, and prolmhly, 01110, by several other ir.llllrgcnts, Iikewiile 
1101111 (If the hiland of Cubn, who paid f(l)' the v(,8861 out of their own reSollrct'lI. 

The qUt'stitln, thereforc, res)lc('t.ing the owueftlhill of t.he Vit-giuius, which hUll at first 
prescntt'll itself as the occDsion (If leugt.hy aud ,-exlLtions debatell iu the diplomatic field, 
has lost, ils gravit~·, 011(1 now OWI'.ftI itsclf to the consideration of the two government.s 
int.erestedllndl'r the simple prollortionK of II llnestion of law. 

It would he dt'rogatory t(l your recoguized erudition to remiud you of t.he legal prill
ciples by which peftlons anrl thing>! fouut! within the territory of an independent and 
Hovereign nation are subject to it.t! jurisdiction whl'rcver fonnd, wlltltlwr nJlon the 
ocean or in for(,ign domiuio1l8, without tht'rtl existiug tbe lea lit ex('ept.iou to this rule 
rcspcdillg the suhjectsof the cOlllltry. Spuiu, ctlllselillelltly, bas not violatc(lllny for
eiJ.rJl riJ!:ht, in cnpturilllt on the open seilS, by mean8 of one of her lIa"al vC88elM, a shill 
of which the owueftlhip bclouged to OUII or more of her subjects, without tbe party 
making the seizure iucllrring Ilny respollsihility otber than that which may be required 
of him by his natnrlll chiefs, confornlahly with the domestic laws of the eoulltry. 

]<'rom what I have dillS far brought to your at,telltion, I believe that I ha,-e shown: 
1st. That in the act of the lIeizure of the Virgiuius, Spain violated no foreigll terri

tory, sillce lIhe ('Wccte(l the cll}lture in that which is considered common to allllatiou8; 
that is, on the high scas. 

2<1. That she has IIOt compromised the _free uavigat.ion of the SCIlS, sillce her cruiser 
set out in scarch of the Virginius, allli had no 1It1cc8I!ity for detainiug her or Yisiting 
her before the seizure, since the mane.vers of t.he lutter upon sightiug the Tornado, her 
change of eOllftle, her cast,iug her cargo overboard during her llight, anti other circnm
stances strongly SUSllicious, confirmed the belief that she was the awaited filihullter 
voS8t'l. -

3d. That Spain hili! cau8etlllo prejudice to maritime commt'rcc, since the Virgillius 
was not a vessel dedicated to lawfnl traffic, bnt to t.he illicit and punishahle transpor
tation of coutrabantl of war, destine<l to assist t.he insurrection in Cuba, and that her 
owncftlhip could not be legally claimed by a t.hird power. 

The 6.l;amillatioll as to the seizure of the VirgiuilJs ha"ing been submittell to the 
compete»,t, tribullal, the judgmcnt declaring her goo(l prize is still pending the report 
of the COI~cil of state, and, 1111 soon as it receives H,e al'probatioll of the go"ernment 
I shall have the bonor to acquaint you therewith, ill order that ~'ou lIlay be pleased 
to rC4lueMt the appropriate illstrllct.iolJ8 from t.he Government of the Lnite(i States with 
respect hI the restoration of the ve8861 ill question, OT the )layment of her value in case 
she sball have disappeared, to our representative iu Wa~hingt()n, in cousllqnencll of the 
declarations of the Am!.'ricall Government witll respect to her uationality, to the '-cr
diet of the prize-court, aud to haYing fulfilled the object and conditiol18 with which 
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she W08 surrendered by the authorities of Cuba to the Government of the United 
Statcs. 

'Ve have now to examiue the status, in the cyes of the law, of the pE'l"8On8 of difer· 
ent nationalities who wl're found on buanl of the Virgin ius when IIhe was capluM 

The Government of the United States rejl'cts the qualificative of "pirates" wbitb 
h08 been applied to them in official documentM by seveml Spanish flillctionarifl8j 
and you yourself, in your note of the 24th of September. not merely find it erronoolU 
and iuexact, but hold it to be absurd. This is not the most opportnne moment in 
which to trouble your attention by burdening thill long note with citations ami tcxta 
from emiucnt authors,with which I might, perhaps, succeed in proving the contrary 
founding my reasonin~ upon the important mollifications introduced by intemation~ 
law on this point. It IS true that the older writers, in the first dawningR, 80 to apeak, 
of science, considcrell 08 essential certaiu cireumstances and the concourse of determi· 
nate acts to qunlify as piracy the offenscs consummat.ed on the HelUl, aUtI whicb coo· 
stituted the dividing-line bet\\'een the corsair and the l,imte. One of those circum· 
stances was the mOllt cha~eteristic, the animull furandi, proved in the crew of tbf 
ve8!le1, aud there were others which it is not necesaary to recall. According to modtm 
interuationallaw. which.is le88 c08uistical, no doubt-, it is sufficient to accuse a ahip 
of the crime of llimcy that a purpose be proven on the part of her officers and crew to 
destroy the shipping of foreign nations which are not at war, to cast their cargo over
bORrlI or sink it, and to devastate the cOlUlts of a country, not aNimo IllcraJldi, or 1I'itb 
intent to profit by such damage, but to satisfy the hatred or the "t'llgeance of tbf 
aggre880r, or with other e'lnally criminal pnrposc. Snch is the point of view of modtm 
writers, evtm among the most nncompromising paladins of the freedom of the 8I'as, 80eb 
as Baron Cnssy, Pinheiro, Bhmtschh, Ortolan, and others. So, therefore. we may t~ 
day qualify a8 piracy any violence whatever committed on the sea, or immf!tliately 
adjacent thereto, by p~rsons who do not represcnt any known statt" or nation, it being 
sufticil'nt in t-his reilltion that the sea be the thenter of the crime for international law 
to cOllsidt'r its anthors punishable at the hauds of any independent IItate. 

The expedition of Narciso Lopez in 1850, which is well known to all, and which io 
many reKpC(!ts has great analogy to that of the Virginill8, merited, jointly witb tbe 
rellrobation of nUsober-mindcd men, the qualification of being a declared act of pil'lU"y; 
amI in the English Parliament Lonl Brongham, inquiring of the governmllut if tb~ 
fact annol111ccI1 by the press was tnle, expresse(l the desire that comUgn punishment 
should be imposed upon thosc execrable pirat~8, bel"Ruse, added the honorable lord, In 
pf"'sonll aI'e pimteB. In the same ollinion Lord Aberdeen concurred in the House of Lorde 
and Mr. Dlsrneli in the Honse of Commons. 

In this way also it was reganled, in the light assuredly of modern doctrine, by a 
most worthy allll learned authority, to whom uo nne, and, le08t of all, the Governmt'ot 
of the rnitcd States, cau take exception-the honorable Mr. Seward, fonncrly 8e«-re
t.ury of State. This estimable officer, in the first two years of the lICcc8sionist rebclli(lo 
which had broken out in thc St,atcs of the American Union, alldreSIICd various official 
dispatcill's to the maritime powors, in which he set forth in dift"crent fOrlll8, aud main· 
tained with great store of arguments, that the confcderate cruisers were pirattll, aDd 
should be treated lUI such by the govenlments of Europe, a theory which merited, be· 
sideR, the approbation of the American Congre88. The scce88ionists having been recog
nized as belligerents by difi'erent governments which had not taken into consideration 
the charactel' of pirates attributed to them by the theories of Mr. Seward, the lalttr 
replied, protesting against the recognitiou, and declaring it to be an act contrary to good 
relations of friellliship, and 08 a violation of international laws. It is not t., be 8Op
posc(l, whatever may haye been t.he sentiments and the duties which impelled the then 
Secretary of State to combat the sece8tlionist rebels, that he attributed to them tbl! 

_ allimlUl fl"'fllldi, or the exclusive intent of pillage and plunder, which, conformably witb 
the ancient doct,rine, are esa.ential elemeuta of the crime of piracy. 

I would have wishe{l to sllcceed in demonstmtiug to you that the fundamental mo
tive which the Spanish government hlUl had to conllider the p088Cngers and crew of the 
Virginiu8 as pirates is not 80 very absurd nor 80 very unreasonable; and that, anpJlOl!'" 

- ing that iu this it had fallen iuto error, it would have been ill(luced thereto by tbe 
weighty opinions of emillent writers and allthol"ities, illnstriou8 by their learning aod 
by tbe elevated position reached by them in pOWerful nations, wherein w('leome aDd 
tribute are (lllid to ideM of advancement and progre88 in social and political 8Cien~. 

The terri hIe cOll8equences which the rash and criminal expeditiou of the Virginios 
has had for some of the unhapllY llersons who were on board-conscquences which the 
executiw power could not avert, beiug unfortuuately received in Santiago de Cnba 
too lato by reason of the interruption of the telegraph-lines by the in8urgeu~uld 
not do le88 thun move the generous sentiments of the Spanish governm"ut, 80 pain· 
fun~· lIitllatcd between t,he sl,rict fulfillment of the laws In speciRI cireumstances, od 
the impulKes of humanit,y and of commiscration common to all honomble men, but 
wllich IIhOltld be violently stifled before the imperious voice of duty aud the defe_ of 
the high iuterests confided to the public powers. 
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That duty fnlfilled, sentiments of humamty may st.Ill recover all their force, and en
deavor to Sl-'ek, not a remedy for an irreplml.ble punishment, but alleviation ao<l con
solation for those pel"sons who, without baying had part in the commission of the 
mme, participate fatally iu the terrible consequen('ell of the tlXlliation impOllCd by IIl.w. 

The Spanisb government. which hll.8 very recently proved the sincerity with which 
it professes these noble sentiments, hy coucedin~ a large llecuniary relief to the families 
of the Englitlh subjectll captured in the Virgmius aud executrd at Santiago, would 
fail in a dnty of justice if it were not prepare(l to act in the same manner and in the 
llame proportion with respect to the families of the American citizens who, being cap
tured on the vellSel in question, wl.'re afterwartl executed. The indicatioll8 which, 
upon this point, I had the honor to make to you in my note of the 14th of August, are 
a proof that, in conceding that sum to the government of Her Britannic Majetlty, that 
of Spain could not have had the intention of estahlishing an ulljnstified preference, 
nor eve II a difference, between two nations alikefriendls to Spain aJl(I with cqual claim 
to her consideration and sympathies. Yon may, therefore, be pleased to iJl(licate to 
me your conformity on this pOIDt, in order to proceed to the payment of the corre
IIpolltling sum in the same terms 11.8 those acctlptet! by the British governmcnt, and 
whieh tenus are contained in the two inclosnres I seud to y"u herewith. 

It remains to me to answer, Mr. Minister, the last note which, under date of the 30th 
ultimo, you have been plelllle(! to atldre88 DIe, and in which you expre88 to me the desire 
of the Government of Washington to see the fulfillment of the article of the protocol 
of November 29, 1873. • • • * • • • 

I have made answer to the principal questions which have arisen in the matter of 
t.he Virginius, and set forth the point of view of the Spani8h governnumt" in the con
fidence that the cabinet of WlI.8hiugton will examiue our argnments through the prism 
of conciliation aud of the friendly sentiments which ~ave in8pired them, in order that 
a direct settlement may be arrived at between the two governments. Bllt if, con
karl' to the hopeI! of the Spanil!h government, its desi1'f'8 are not realized, am! on the 
IJart; of that which you so worthily represent in this capit.a! it be deemed that the case 
be not reached for regarding this nft"air 11.8 terminated, notwithstanding the declara
tions I have had the honor to make, all of which are favorable to the concord and bet
ter nnderstanding of the two cOllntries, then, complying with that stipulated by both 
nllotion8 ill the before-citod protocol of the 29th of November of last year, we are pre
pared to submit the integral settlement of our differences with regan! to the Virginius 
to the arbitration of the powers whose desiguation respectively corre8ponds to the 
Spanish government and to the Government of the United States. 

Tbe Spanish governmeut believell it has demonstrate(l, through my channel, in the 
presont note, the sincerity of its sentiments, and its finn purilO86 to maiutain and 
tliaw closer the ties of friendship which bind Spain to the United States. The same 
jlinccrity caUIIC8 it to appeal to the good fait,h of the United State8, hoping that, 
bot.h with reference to the present qnestion and to the questions which lIlay 
arise in the future, it will be borne in mind that, doubtle88 against the will of the 
Governmcnt of Washington, almost all the expeditions launched ngainst tIle illhmd of 
Cnba have set ont from American ports, and that in the principal cities of the 
Union there exists a pennanent con8piracy against the iutegrity of our territory, 
which makes pnblic boast, in the pre88 and in meetinJ'(s, of its criminal intentiolls. It 
is Dot my object to enter on a discussion as to how far the efficacy of the domcstic 
laws of that conntry reaches in preventing these aggre88ion8 against a friendly people. 
If I pennit myself to make this observation, which you will appreciate at itl! just "alue, 
it is solely in order to fix the situation in which we are placert with respect t() the 
(Jnited States, and to explain thereby the different conflict" which have occnrred lJe
tween the two nations. To the tennination of these iliflim'Uces, ollce for all, our WiBhplI 
a.re direete(l, and we trnst that the same desires will animat,e the American GO"Cnl
ment, even thongh it only consults its commercial interests, which sutler 80 much by 
the prolongatiou of an insensate rebellion, which, notwithstanding the warmth gh·en 
to i~ by its sympathizers in forcign countries, hus shown its impotclll'Y for triuml,h, 
bf,iug fecund only in evils, perturbations, ami ruin for the Dlother country. 

I improve this occasion to repeat to you the llII8urances of my mOBt distingnished 
oooaidemtion. 

AUGUSTO ULLOA. 
"l'ho MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY 

01 1M Uni/d SUlfa. 
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No. 582. 

Mr. Fisk to Mr. Ousling. 
DEPARTliENT OF STATE, 

Wasllington, December 30, lSU. 
SIR: Your dispatch No. 177, with which was inclosed a COllY of the 

elaborate note of Mr. Ulloa on the qnestion of the Virginius, in reply 
t9 your communications, and of his private note forwarded at the 8IlJUe 
time, has been received. 

I have read the note of Mr. Ulloa with interest and careful attention. 
'Vhile I cannot agree with many of his assumptions and arguJUen~, 

I must express satisfaction with its general tone and tendency, and 
wit.h its temper and conciliatory expressions. 

In this view, it is in marked contrast with some of the papers wbicb 
. ha\'e ill the past emanated from the officials of S.,ain. 

So far as the questions in difterence are concerned, the general cor
resl)ondence of this Department with Aumiral Polo, and of y(;urst'lf 
with the minister of stat.e, fully present the \'iews of this Government. 
Further argument would amount to a repetition. 

In fnct, Mr. Ulloa's note is to be taken as an answer to your commu
nications, so as to COmI)lete the record, rather than as a paper present
ing matter for reply. 

I must, howe\'er, express my regret that Mr. Ulloa should ba\'e 
deemed it necessary, even if in deference to public feeling in Spain, to 
refer to the executions at Santiago as "the strict fulfillment of the law8 
in spt'cial cil'cumstances," or as called for by" the imperions voice of 
duty," or to take from the moral effect of the indemnity proposed by 
churacterizing the reparation as actuated by sentiments of pity conse
quent upon a" duty fulfilled," and as caused by a desire to alJe\;ate the 
misfOl'lunes of those who suffer through punishment imposed on others 
~~~ . 

I coulcl have hoped that a review of all the fac~ attending the exe· 
cutions, and a consideration at this late day of those barbarous and cruel 
acts, happily without parallel, wonld !lave deterred the accomplished 
minister of state from the use of any expression, and from allowing 
himself to be committed to any view, tending to justify those execu
tions. 

'Vhile such expressions, accompanying an offer of settlement, may not 
prevent the acceptance of the oft'er, this Government would fail in ita 
duty did it 1Iot signi(v its dissent from expressions tt>nding to jnstifyor 
It pologize for these acts; and this may be dane, as suggested by yoo, and 
approved in my telegram of' December 11, by a counter-protest or ajoiot 
memorandum, pr~cluding any inferences adverse to the position of this 
GO\-ernDlent in regard to the acts complained of. 

Without considering what supposed necessity may demand soch an 
aI)parellt justification, I cannot but believe that had Spain joined the 
cinlized world in a denunciation of these executions, and had she long 
since visited prompt and effective punishment on the guilty parties, the 
moral support she wonlu have gained thereby would have largely ex
ceedeu any corresponding detriment. 

The instructions forwarded you by telegraph, and the absence of any 
observations from you upon the note in question, which, from your dis
patch, may shortly be expected, make further reference thereto at this 
time unnecessary. 

I am, &c., 
HAMILTON FISH. 
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No. 583. 

Jlr. Cushing to Mr. Fish. 

[Telegram. ] 

MADRID, February 10, 1875. 
FISH, Secretary of Rtate, Washingt,on: 

Interview to·da.y with Castro. 
• • • • • • • 

Satisfactory sum of indemnity floee from condition of Ilccoulltauility 
J't'quired of England to be stipulated by immediate flU·ther interchange 
of officious notes. 

CUSHING. 

No. 584 • . 
Alr. Cushing to Air. Fish. 

[Telegram.] 

MADRID, Febrttary 16, 1875. 
FISH, 8u'retaryof State, Washington: 

Negotiation rests on my note of eleve~th to Castro, mailed same day. 
His rt>ply sent to·day. 

• • • • • • • 

No. 585. 

Mt·. Cushing to Mr. FiBh. 

[Telcgmm.] 

CUSHING. 

MADRID, February 16, 1875. 

FISH, Secretary of State, Washington: 
Diplomatic convention by interchange of notes complet~d to·day, to 

the following t"ft'ect, namely: 
First. Spain allows eighty thousand dollars in full of all indemnity. 
Second. Allowance unconditional. 
Third. All question of the hulk laid aside. 
Fourth. Full assertion on my part ot illegality of the acts com· 

plained of. 
Fifth. Distrilmtion to be made by the United States in tbeir discre· 

tion. 
Sixth. No posterior accountability 8S was required of England. 

• • • • • • • 
CUSHING. 
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No. 586. 

Mr. Ousling to Mr. Filla. 

[Telegram. ] 

FISH, Secretary of State, 1V asliington : 
MADRID, February 21, 1875. 

Important inten-iew with Castro to-day, in which terms of fioal writ· 
ten agreement were practically settled, on bases, first, that indt>mnift· 
cation is co-extensive with clailDlS preferred; second, that no issue is 
raised liS to the persons who may receh'e it, whether for executiolls or a 
detention; third, that time, place, and manner of payment shall be 
lil\tisfactory; and fourth, thatdistriblltion shall bemade by the PJ'elIident, 
ill bis discretion. I hope to cable text of agl'eem~nt bS Tllesda~·. 

CUSllING. 

No. 587. 

Mr. 01Ulliing to Mr. Fi8h. 

[Telegram. ] 

MADRID, February 21, 1875. 

FISH, Sec)'etary of State, lVashington: 
My note to Castro is as follows: 

MADRID, F.br.GI'I 11. 

Mr. Minilltr: 
I Conftdentlal.] 

My DEAR SIR: I have the hOllor herewith, in respectful accordance with a 
suggestion malle by your eXt'eLlency duriug our conversatiou of yesteroay, to submit 
Diy views regarding the precise 8um of indemnity proper to be allowed to the UlliUd 
~t.ates in the matter of the Virginius. Your excellency will observe in reading the 
note of Mr. Ulloa to Mr. Macclolleli, of the 6th of August, that t,he sl\m paid to Great 
Britain iu this behalf pnrports to be an advanCll or llartial payment, leln'ing tbe total 
amount to be fixed by future negotiation. 

Now, as your excellency hll8 already, indnce(l by laudable desire of conconl, agreed 
that the snm sHowed to the United States sho.11 be unconditional, I propoRt', in the 
same desire of concord, that it shall be dl,liuitive and without having tht) door remain 
open for further reclamation ill the premises, which prop08llI cannot but be 3Ct'.eptable 
to the Spanish government. Moreover, the arrangement made with Great Britain com
prehended anot11er condition which, 'lIB I think, it ill for the int.erest both of Spain and 
the Unitcd States to pretermit; that is, the engagement of Great Brit,ain t~ account to 
Spain for the distribution of the sum in the first instance accorded. It _ms to me tbat 
8uch a condition might lead to future canses of clispntc which it would be bE-tter for 
our respective governmeuts to prevent and avoid. 

Thill point was much diKcl188Cd by the tribunal of arbitration at Geneva, with the 
jl1dicious conclusion that it was most advisable to (lecree a 8pecific sum ill grOll8 to bt 
paid by Grcmt Britain, committing to the United States the national duty and tlH> 
national responsibility of the equitable distribution of Buch sum among the aeveral 
claimants without any accounting therefor t.o Great Britain. I propoae, therefore, that 
the slim to lUI lluid in the present cuse be a tinal one, and intrusted, in 80 far asregaro. 
the distribution thereof, to the discretion of the United States. 

Our claim WRS based on the 8um,paid to Great Britain for each ordinary white man 
&1\ a starting-point, but with eXI<IUlliou of the lesser sum allowed for colored youtha, 
and it proceedecl on the calculation of an increased rate for officers, that increue no1 
arbitrary, but Dlc3liured by the relative rate of wages of officers and men in theateam
I16rvice. 

In this respect, also, my jndgment was guided by experience gained in the arbitral 
procC6(lingB at Geneva. 
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The necelllllU'Y result was a larger sum total than that offered to Great Britain. First, 
because no depreciatory discrimination for colored persons entered into my calcula
tions; secondly, becallll6 it embraced a larlJer number of persons; and thirdly, a greater 
proportion of officers, including the captalD. 

In view of all which, I propOlle, l1li the lowest amount which will satisfy my Govern
ment, the som of eso,OOO, to cover all claims of the United States for pecuniary iodem-' 
nity, in the matter, whatever they may be; and still more to facilitate the conclnsion of 
the preseut provisional arrangement, I propose to leave the time of payment to be 
fixed iu our official agreement, feeling sure, from what I have had the gratification of 
seeing of the spirit of justice, frankness, and good faith which animates yonr excel
lency, that we shall readily agree on this point. since you will not propose any delay 
nnworthy of Spain or unacceptable to the United States. If your excellency shall be 
pleased to si~nify I188ent to thC86 views, it will be my most agreeable duty to telegraph 
home that thIS painfnl controversy, t.ransmitted to you by previous 8(lministrations, 
has, by our joint efforts, been at length concluded in a manner honorable to bot,h na
tions and eminently conducive to a permanent gooll understanding between the 
respective ~overnments. 

I avaIl, &c. 

His note to me reads thus: 

[Confidential.] 

MINISTRY OF STATE, 
The Palace, Jt'ebruarJ/ 15. 

My DEA.R SIR: In due time I received your excellency's letter of the 11th instant, 
which, to my deep regret, manifold and urgent occupations have not permitted melto 
answer sooner, as I should have desired} in order to respond duly to the friendly solici
tude display6l'1 by your excellency for the speedy and definitive settlement of the im
portant aWair which occnpies us. I have, in compensation, the honor to be enabled to
day to inform your excellenc.y, in the name of the government of His Majesty; of the 
fnIl acceptance of the proposition of the Government of the United States, which fixes 
at ~,OOO the total of the sum to be paid by that of Spain for distribution among 
the families of the Americans shot in conseqoence of the captore of the Virginius. 

In communicating to your excellency this confonni~;rl I most add that, in treating of 
a Government so worthy of consideration as that of washington, and of persons so 
worthy of respect as those who compose it, whatever the form in which this amicable 
settlement between the two cabinets had boon effected, it woold never have been my 
intention to propose that the Governmeot of your' excellency should gh'e account of 
the manner in which the sum agreed upon was distriboted, and much less haviog in
tervened 80 efficaciously in these negohations one who, like your excellency, merits by 
his distinguillhed personal qualities the highest esteem of the government of His 
M~esty. This distribution, therefore, appertains exclusively to the Governmeot of the 
Umted States, inspired by the upright and notable sentimeuts which auimate it. It 
remaina to me now to await with real impat,ience uutil, the representation of yont 
excellencr near His MoJesty the King being regularized, we can,.n common accord for
malize thIS agreement, due princiJlall~v to the spirit of the friendly llIlotimeots which 
t':dst between t.he two governments, and of which your excellency has been a faithful 
aod mOilt worthy interpreter in the course of the negotiations. 

I am, sir, &c. 

No. 588. 

Mr. Fish ro Mr. (J",hing. 

[Telegram.] 

W ASRINGTON, Fe1wur1l 24, 1875. 
Have submitted to President YOUf note of 11th, and Oastro's of 15th, 

as received by cable. He approves of agreement as therein proposed. 
Yon will telegraph fact and date of signature, and, 80 800n as creden
tials are received and preeeoted, will sign 1I.nal agreement, and imme
dq.tely telegraph the fact. 

FISH. 
79 Ii' R 
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No. 589. 

Mr. FiBlt to Mr. Ottslting. 

[Telegram. ] 

W ASHING'l'ON, AfarcA 3.1875. 
You are authorized to prE"seot credentials, if immediately thereupon 

final agreement will be signed . 

• • • • • • 
FISH. 

No. 590. 

Afr. Ottshing to ]f, .. Fish. 

[Telegram.] 
MADRID, A/arch 9, 1875. 

Officious agreement has been signed, substantially as telegral'hedon 
the 2d. Credentials to be presented 011 the 10th. 

CUSHING. 

No. 591. 

Mr. Cushing to .J.lIr. Fisl,. 

No. 312.1 LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
]Ia«1'id, .J.llarch 11, 1875. (Heceived March 29.) 

SIR: I inclose herewith an original of the agreement as signed on the 
5th instant, for the settlement of the indemnity reclamatious in the IDot· 
ter of the" Virginins," with the ratilication thereot; as lIigued the day 
after my official presPlltation to the King. 

• .. • • • • • 
1 am, &c., &c., 

C. CUSHING. 

[Inc1eure In No 31~.1 

AGREEMENT. 

In cOll8idoration of the reasons set forth and the declarations made reciprocally in 
various conferences to that effect had between his excellenc1 Mr. Caleb CU8hing, rep" 
l"e8entative of the United Stateaz and his excellency D. AltlJandro C&&tro, miniater of 
state, && also of,tbe notes which nave pBSSed between them, and, desiring at the _ 
time to put an end, by means of an equitable and friendly accord, to the reclamatiOlll 
pl1l86nted by the Government of the United States, in consequence of what oceumdat 
Santiago de Cuba, in regard to the persons of the officers, crew, and p_ngen of tile 
steamer" Virginius," it being understoodthat lrom these reclamations are to be excluded. 
in 80 far 88 respects .tbe ship's company, all individuals indemnified as Brit.iah 8ubjeell, 
and, with respect to p8886Dgers, including only six American citizen&-

Tney have agreed: 
First. The Spanish govenlment engages toO deliver to that of the United Stata dip 
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Kum of eighty thousand dollars in coin, or four hundred thousand PeRetas, for the pur
pose of relief of the families or persons of the ship's company, aud pWlllellgers aforesaid, 
of the" Virgin ins." . 

Second. The Government of t.he United States eugages to accept the 8um mentioned 
in satillfuction of reclamations of any sort, which, in the sense of persoual indemnifica
tion iu this behalf, might hereafter be advllIIced against the Spanish government,. 

Third. When the sum refen-ed t{) in Article one, shall have been received, the Presi
dent of the United States will proceed to distribute the same aDlong the families, or 
the parties interested, in the fonn and manner which he way jUllge most e1lllitable, 
without being obliged to give uccount of this distribution to thc Spunish government. 

Fourth. The p:l)'ment of the eighty thousand dollars, 01' fonr hundred thousand 
pesetas, shall be etlected hy the Spani8h gOl'emment, at Madrid, in specie, and in three 
periods of two months each: Thirty thousand dollars, or one huudred and fifty thou
Kund {K"sctaK, for eal'h of the first two installments, and twenty thoulIIlnd (lollars, or one 
hllndro(\ thollsand pesetas, ill the llUlt. 

Fifth. The present agreement will be ratified by both t.he undersigned, so soon as 
his l"xcellency t,he repreHentative of the United StatcsshaU havl' presented credential
lettel'll which accredit him as minister plenipotentiary near His Majtlsty t,he King of 
Spain_ . 

DonI' at Madrid, t.his twenty-seventh day of Febmary, in the year one thousand 
pight. hUl1Ilred and se\"euty-five. 

C. CUSHIN . 
ALEJANDRO CASTRO_ 

RATIFICATION 01<' AGREEMENT. 

His excellency Millier Caleb Cushing, envoy extroorlliuary and minister plenipoten
tiary of the United States of America, aUll his exccllency Don Alpjalldro Castro, 
minister of state of His Clltholic Majesty, in fulfillment of tho stipUlation contained 
in the tifth article of the agreement provisionall~' Higlled by their l'XCelltlllCieli afore
!!/lid ill this city, on the twenty-seventh of }'obruary llUlt PBSt, declared: 

That hi8 excellency Mister Caleb Cn8hin~ ha"\'ing yesterday presented the letter of 
His Excf'lIeucy the President, which accredltK him 1\8 the em·oy extraordiuary and min
i.'4ter plenipotentiary of the 8aid States near His Ma,ipsty the King of Spain, they 
ratify, by the present dOC!lment, all that i~ stipnlatCtlm each one of the five articlcs 
of wbich the aboye-mentlOned agl't'em.cnt IS composed. 

In witlle88 whel'cof, both the undersigned have 8igned thcir names and set their 
!jeaJs to the present del'iuratiolJ. 

Madrid, the eleventh of March, of t.he year one thousand eight hundred 1'1111 sev
.. nty-five. 

The minister plenipotentiary of the United States of Ameriea, 
[SEAL] C. CUSHING. 

The minist.er of state of His Catbolic Majesty, 
[SEAl •• ] 

No. 592. 

ALEJANDRO CASTRO. 

Mr. Otlshing to Jlr. FiBI!. 

[Telegram.] 

MADRID, .March 12, 1875. 
Credentials present('(l the 10th; ratification signed the] lth, and sent 

the same (lay by express. 
• • • • • • • 

CUSHING. 
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No. 152.] 

FO~EIGN REI.ATION8. 

No. 593. 

Jllr. Fi8h to Mr: Owhing. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
Wa8hington, April 6, 1875. 

SIR: Your 312, containing the original of the agreement entered into 
between yourself and the millisu>r of state as to the indemnity in the 
matter of the Virginius, dated February 27, and the ratification there· 
9f, bearing date the 11th ultimo, has been received and laid before the 
President. 

I am instructed to convey to you the President's approval of your 
proceedings, and his appreciation of the tact, ability, and judgment 
through which yon have brought this tedious negotiation to a succe88-
ful termination. In this approval of your proceedings 1 heartily join. 

It may fairly be considered a real advance in diplomatic interoonl'lle 
when an adjustment of such a dangerous and perplexing question, with 
the attendant feeling and the difficulties which have surrounded it~ can 
be effected by as frank and open declarations on the one side, and ad· 
missions on the other, as are reported to the Department in your No. 
238 to have taken place between yourself and Mr. Oastro. • • • 

I am, &c., 
HAMILTON FISH. 

No. 594. 

Mr. OmAing to Mr. !JYs1&. 

Nc. 349.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Madrid, April 16, 1875. (Receh-oo May 1.) 

SIR: I inclose herewith annexed copy and translation of a note of 
this date from the minister of state, informing me of the determination 
of the Spanish government to anticipate payment of the indemnity· 
money in the matter of the "ViTginius" by the immediate delivery of the 
whole of the first installment and of one· half of the second. 

I shall to· morrow call at the treasury department, and, on receivio( 
the money, remit the same immediately to Messrs. Morton, Rose & Co., 
as instructed by your telegram of the 7th instant, on the best terms 
attainable at Madrid. 

• • • • • • • 
I have, &c., 

O. OUSH~G. 

[lncloeure 1 In Nil. 349.) 

Mr. CaIro to Mr. Cw.,"",. 

ITrMalaUon.) 

MINISTRY 01' 8TA~ 
The Plllace, ..fprilI6, 1875. (Receil-ed April 16.) 

YOUR EXCELLENCY: I fulfill with ple881U'O the duty of anuouncing to I:: 6XerlleDe1 
. that, according to information I have received from the minieter of ee, dIere II 
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now olUTent for collection Rnd at your di8posal a treasury order to the value of 2'25,000 
pesetRB, the amonut of the fil'8t installment and half of the second of the imlemnifica
tion in the" Vrginins" matter, which eum will be paid as eoon ae your excellency is 
plelUlell t~ present yourself to receive it. 

The Spanieh government, in anticipating a part of the second installment of the said 
indemnification, desin'S that the Government of the United States may see therein a 
proof of the consideration which is its dne and a mark of deferenlle to its representa
tive at this conrt for the worthy and nqble intervention he hae had in this matter. 

I improve this occasion to repeat to your excellency the assnrance of my most dis
tinguiahed consideration. 

A. CASTRO. 
The MINISTER PLENIPOTENTIARY oj the Utlited State8. 

Ilneloeure 1I In No. 349.) 

Mr. ClIShing ro Mr. C/Illtro. 

LEGATION OF THE U~ITED STATES, 
, Madlill, '''''prit16, 1875. 

SIR: I have receh-ed with lively satisfaction your excellency's note of this date, 
announcing the intent.ion of the government of His Majesty to anticipate payment of 
thl" imlemnity stipulated by a~reement of the 11th of MarcIl in the matter of the "Vir
ginil18," and to that end invitmg me to rcceive from the minister of hacienda a treasury 
order for tbe 8um of 225,000 pesetas. 

It. dOll!! not become me to attribute thi8 act in any degree to the pel'8Onal considera
tions kindly 8uggested by your excellency. I regard it only in the light of a testimony 
of filet to the sincerity of the R88UnlnCeS,pven by His MaJesty on tne occasion of my 
official recel,tion of his desire to maintalll and strengthen the relations of good-will 
between our respective governments, in response to the similar B88urancesgiven by the 
Pn'sident of the -Ullited Stutes. In this sense, it will be my duty and my pleasure to 
transmit your note to my Govl'rnment. 

1 embrace tho present ollportnnity of repeating to your excellency the declaration 
of my most distinguished consideratiou. 

C. CUSHING. 
His Excellency THE MINISTER OF STATE. 

No. 595. 

Mr. OU8llillg to jYr. Fi8ll. 

[Telegram.] 

l'rlADRlD, April 17, 1875. 
Payments anticipated. 

to-day. 
• • • 

Forty-five thouliland dollars to be (lelivered 

• • • • 
(JUSHING. 

'No. 596. 

Mr. OU8hing to Mr. Fi8k. 

No. 356.1 LEGATION OF THE UNI'l'ED STATES, 
~[arid, April 21, 1875. (Received May 11.) 

SIR: In pnrsnance of the note addressed to me by the minister of 
state in the afternoon of Friday the 16th instant, of which cOllY is an- . 
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nexed to my No. 349, I called on the minister of Hacienda the next day, 
Saturday tile 17th, amI he immediately issued direction for the delivery 
of an orderon the Bank of Spain for the sum of 225,000 pesetas,($45,OOO,) 
which I received late on the same day, and receipted for according to 
copy and transl~tion annexed. 

• • • • • • • 
I ha\'e the honor, &0., 

C. CUSHING. 

[Inclosnre 1 in No. 356.] 

RfMpt allll tretUJurg Ical'Talitfor 225,000 plll/llltUJ paid to Mr. Cllllhing April 17, 1875. 

[Translation.) 

General direction of the treasury-Wqrrant office-Warrant of payment No. 203-~o 
1 of special regist,ry-Operations of the treasury-First part of the account-Gen· 
eral head, "~nticil)3tw palments aud fUlllls advanced with obligation of repay· 
ment"-SpeCla1 head "MiDlstry of state." 

The general director of the treasury to the central treasurer: 
Be pleased to note in account and satisfy to his excellency theministerplenipoU!ntiary 

of the Uuite<l Sta.tes of America, Mr. Caleb Cushing, in the kin<ls of money expreseed in 
the margin, the sum of two lmndre<l and twenty-five thonsand Pl'.setas, on accouut of the 
four hnndred thonsand to which amounts the indemnification agreed upon for the 
relief of the familil's of thl' ship's company aud passengers of the steamer" Virginus," 
captured in the island of Cuba iu conformity with t,ho order copitl(l on the back hereof; 
bearing in mind that in order that the above-mentione'd snm may ~ paid to bim in 
account, the cent.ral accountant must registel' and note this warrant " before iu pay· 
ment be l'lfected," and that the receipt must be afterward signed by the legal penon
ality in whOl!e favor it is issued. 

Madrid, April 17, 1875. 
JUAN LOREN. 

Cla8Bijication of form of payment. 

GoM, silvel", copper, bank-notes j in all two hnUllred aUlI twenty thousand pesetu. 
Registered the 17th day of April, 1875, in which the payment was effected. 

The central accountant, 
FERNANDO FERNA..'IDEZ. 

Entered os No. 1247 of the cliary of the accountant's office. Entered as No. - of 
the <liary of the treasurel's office. 

Receivell the aforcsaill sum in the kinds of money specified in the margiu. 
The party in interest. 

C. CUSHING, 
Mini,ter of tAe Uttited Statu of ..:!.,.w. 

Directkm of the p"blic trellB"'"y alld gsural warrallt oJftre for paymfllltB from t1u .'alt. 
By royal order of the 7th instant, in accord with the council of ministers, this diret· 

t,ion-general is authorize<l, under the item of "Advances by the treasury," to the min· 
istry of state, to pay to the Government of the Unit,tl(} States of America the sum of 
fOllr hllndred thousaml pesetas, amount of the indemnification agreed npon for the 
relief of the families of the ship's company and pMsen~ers of the steamer" Virginilll 
cal)tured in the island of Cuba; in view thereof, thlB direction has ordered that on 
account of the said sum, and uOller the item mentionel), there 00 fortliwith paid by the 
central treasury office t,o the minister plenipotentiary of the UnitedStates at this ooru1 
two hundred and twenty-five thousand pesetas, of the executiou of which in thismanDI'I 
will be pleasell to give advice. May God guard you many years. 

Madrid, April 15, 1875. 

To the central accountant. 
It ilia copy. [Rubricated.] 

PY. JUAN LORE.~. 
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No. 597. 

~llr. Fisl, to ;llr. C'Ullking. 

[Telegram.] 

1255 

WASHINGTON, April 22, 1875. 
Was anticipation referred to in telegram seventeenth realized f 

FISH. 

No. 598 . 

• llr. Cusl,ing to Mr. FiIlI,. 

rTclcbrram• ] 

MADRID, April 23, 1875. 
Two hundred and twenty·fixe thousaDll pesetas receh'ed and remitted. 

CUSHING. 

No. 599 • 

. iIlr. Fisl, to .llr. Cusl,illg. 

[l'elcl:,'Tnru. ] 

W ASHING'l'ON, Apt'il 23, 187;j. 
Anticipated payment taken as evidence of friendly dispositions, nud 

stl'tlDgtiaeu8 bope of speedy adjustment of all outstunding questionl'1. 

No. 600. 

Mr. Cuslting to Mr. Fisk. 

[Telegra.m.] 

FISH. 

MADRID, lIfoy 5, 1875. 
I hlwl' obtained payment, to·day of balance ot' indemnity money, 

17,'>,000 pesetas, which will be remitted cout'ornutbly to existing instruc· 
tiolls. 

No. 601. 

,fIr. Fish to ... llr. CuSkit'g. 

[Telegram.] 

CUSHING. 

, 

WASHING1'ON, May 6, 1875. 
Yon will express to Spanisb government President's appreciation of 

the anticipated payments, lind bis satistilctioll at the ndjllst.ment of this 
question. 

FISH, Secretary. 
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No. 602. 

Mr. JJi8l to Mr. Omling. 

No. 172.] DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
W tUliJlgtoA May S, 1875. 

SIR: Referring to your telegrams, and to your No. 349, informing me 
that the Spanish government had anticipated the payment of the 'ir· 
ginius indemnity to the amount of 225,000 pesetas. and to your telegram 
of the 5th instant, stating that you had. received 175,000 pesetas, being 
the entire amount of the indemnity remaining unpaid, I have to con· 
gratulate you upon the speedy and successful termination of this n~o
tiatiou. 

I have already expressed to you the appreciation entertained by ~t 
Presitient and this Department of the tact and, sagacity displayed by 
you in reaching an adjustment, and I am instructed to express the satis· 
faction of the President on learning of this final payment and of the 
disposition of this question. 

You were instructed by my telegram of the 6th instant to expreAIS t4 
the government of Spain the appreciation of the President at the course 
which that government had adopted, in not only fulfilling the eOgagf
ment which had been entered into, but iu hastening to remove the qoes
tions by an anticipation of payment. 

I am, &c., 

No. 382.] 

HAMILTON FISH. 

No. 603. 

Mr. Omling to Mr. FiBl. 

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STA'l'ES, 
Madrid, May 13, 1875. (Receh'ed June J.) 

SIR: I have the satisfaction to report that the final payment on 
account of the "Virginius," received by me on the 5th, as previonsly 
reported, has this day been remitted by me to London. by eight-day 
bills of Messrs. Bayo & Co. on Messrs. Murrieta & Co., and that thus the 
Spanish government, without availing itself of the six months' timt 
stipulated in the agreement of l\[arch 11, has voluntarily discharged itB 
entire obligation in two months, for the purpose of showing its good faith 
and its good. will toward the United States. 

I have, &c., 
C. CUSHISG . 

• 
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